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~ETTE~ OF T~ANSMITTAL. 

Departnlent of l\Iines, 
Geological Survey Branch, 

4 February, 1891. 
Sir, 

I have the honor to transmit the accompanying Mcnloir, No.5, of 
the Palceontological Series of the Geological Survey of New South ,Vales, 
on the Oarboniferous and Per}}"to- Oarboniferous Invertebrata of New Sonth, 
Wa.les: Part I, Omlenterata, by l\;Ir. Robert Etheridge, J unI'., Pahcon
tologist. 

The Palroontology of the coal-bearing fonnntions of N e,y South 'Yales 
is a, subject of lnuch inlportance, not only from a purely scientific aspect, but 
also as bearing upon the economic development of the greatest of the Ininernl 
resour~cs of the Colony-Coal. It is "with this object in vic",'" that the atten
tion of the Palroontologist has been prinlarily devoted to the subject. 

Previous palroontological researches in this direction were largely based 
upon the fossils collected by thc late Rev. ,V. B. Clarke, l\LA., F.R.S. The 
descriptions given in this ~lemoir are chiefly of spechncns in the collections 
recently made by the Officers of the Geological Survey, and now in the l\1ining 
and GeologicallVIuseunl. '1'hese Departmental Collections are of special value 
for reference, not only because the Clarke Collections. have been lost in the 
Garden Palace fire, but also as illustrating the life-history of the coal forma
tions in the Hunter River District, the survey of ,vhich 1\11'. rr. ,V. E. 
David, B.A., F.G.S., Geological Surveyor, is at present engaged upon. 

It is interesting to note that the Class Actinozoa herein described by 
l\Ir. Etheridge sho,vs a renlarkable diminution in the Carboniferous and 
Permo-Carboniferous times, as compared with its high state of development 
in the Siluro-Devonian Period. This may be due to the physical changes 
,vhich took place at the close of the latter period in this portion of the globe, 
and of which ,ve have evidence in the deposition of u considerable thickness 
of arenaceous beds upon the massive Siluro-Devonian coralline limestones of 
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our western districts, as near Molong. Moreover, the almost entire absence 
of any forms of coral life from the Lower Marine Series may, as suggested 
by Mr. David, have been due to the enormous development of tuffs in the 
Rhucopteris and Lepidodendron beds which form the upper portion of the 
preceding formation. Then, again, though the occurrence of striated boulders 

. in the conglomerates of the Upper Marine Series points to deposition in 
,vhich ice action has been concerned, the comparative abundance of certain 
genera of corals in several horizons in the Series is evidence of the sea at the 
time having been comparatively 'warm, and is opposed to any theory as to a 
general refrigeration of the Antarctic Ocean in this part of the Permo
Carboniferous Period. 

The accompanying table of classification of the different series of the 
Permo-Carboniferous must to some extent be considered as provisional, and 
thus indicates how large a field awaits systematic geological survey and 
palreontological investigation. 

HARRIE 1VOOD, ESQ., J.P., 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
C. S. WILKINSON, 

Geological Surveyor-in-Charge. 

Under Secretary for Mines. 
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)REFACE. 

THE present Part is the first of a Monograph of the Carboniferous and 
Permo-Carboniferous Invertebrata of New South Wales, contained in the 
Mining and Geological Museum of the Department of Mines, Sydney. It 
includes the whole of the Cmlenterata at present existing therein, but a few 
additional specimens have been obtained from outside sources, and will be 
suitably acknowledged later on. It is intended to issue the succeeding Parts 
as time and the state of the Collection will permit. 

In the preparation of the descriptions I have frequently taken 
advantage of the valuable local knowledge and assistance of my colleagues, 
~{r. C. S. Wilkinson, L.S., &c., the Geological Surveyor-in-Charge, and Mr. 
T. 'V. Edgeworth David, B.A., Geological Surveyor. 

To Mr. John Waterhouse, M.A., Inspector of Schools, I am under 
great obligations for the kind manner in which he has always striven to 
ad vance the objects of this work, by unreservedly placing his Collection at 
my disposal, and information at all times kindly supplied. 

The Corals herein described have been obtained under the direction of 
Mr. C. S. "Tilkinson, partly by Mr. Charles Cullen, Collector to the Geological 
Survey, and partly under the supervision of Mr. T. W. E. David, whose 
Geological Survey of the Maitland District em braces some of the particular 
coral-bearing beds described in this Memoir; but thanks are also due to the 
Rev. W. H. Yarrington, lI.A., Dr. Morson, Mr. S. Dodds, and Mr. D. A. 
Porter, for specimens given or lent; whilst the section-cutting has been 
satisfactorily performed by lire Charles Murton, of the Geological Branch. 
I have also derived great assistance from a collection of Tasmanian Stenoporce, 
partly collected by Mr. W. Anderson, Geological Surveyor, and partly supplied 
by my friend Mr. R. M. Johnson, Government Statist of Tasmania. To my 
colleague Mr. G. H. Barrow, of the Australian Museum, I am greatly 

. indebted for the patience and skill displayed in the preparation of the original 
drawings, from which the plates have been heliotyped at the Government 
Printing Office by Mr. A. E. Dyer, under the direction of the Government 
Printer. 

R. ETHERIDGE, JNR. 
Bydney, Ma1·cn, 1891. 
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I.-INTllODUCTION. 

~rHE Fossils described in the present lfonograph are those from the marine 
beds of the Carboniferous and l)ermo-Carboniferous rocks of N. S. Wales, the 
forlllcr lying belo,Y and separated by an ul1cOnfornlity from the latter, 'which 
arc intercalated ,,,ith the productiye Conl-l\leasurcs. '1'he distribution and 
general features of these strata 'will he descrihed and their relations discussed 
in a forthcoll1ing !fe1110irl hy ~lr. '1'. 'V. Edgeworth David, B.A.; but, with 
the vie,v of rendcring the stratigraphical value of the fossils in question as 
apparent as possihle, a generalised classification of the above rocks ,viII be 
found a fe,Y l)uges on. '1'h8 Inyertebrate Pah:eontology of the beds lying un
confol'll1ably above the }>l'oductiye Coal-J\Ieasures has already been published.2 

].?our systClnatic descriptions of New South Wales fossils, comUl; 
"rithin the scope of tho present ,york, have already appeared, by l\IessJ'a. 
~lorris and Lonsdale, ~2Coy, Dana, and De IConinck, respectively. 'ro tnc 
lato Prof. J 01111 lIorris and 'Villialll Lonsdale helongs the honOUl' of first 
systClnatically describing the Pcrino-Carboniferous and Coal-:'~Ieasure fossils 
of New South 'Vales-those collected by the veteran explorer of '1'aslllania 
and Gippsland, Count Paul ]~. de Strzelecki, &c., "rho in lS45 published his 
"Physical Description of N. S. "Vales,":! a ,,~ol'k "rhich 1uay be described as 
the step11ing-stone to Australian Geology. 1>1'of. l\l'Coy's ~Ienloir, published 
in thc year 1847,4 'was a description of the earliest collections of the late 
llev. 'V. B. Clarke, J\I.A., F.R.S., and generally bore out in a nlarked degree 
the conclusions arrived at by J\Iorris. The third collection described ,vas that 

" 
nUlde hy thn venerable l>rof. tTanH~s Dwight Dana, w'hen acting as Naturalist 
and Geologist to the United States Exploring Expedition under Conullander 
Charles ,rilkes, U.S.N., between the years 1838-1842. '11he fossils in 
question arc described in the Inagnificent vohllne of the expeditionary series 
devoted to its geological results.fi The last series of organic remains 
referred to 'were described by the late Prof. Q'uillaume Laurient de Koninck, 
lI.D., &c., in the" l\ienlOireS de l' . .l\.cacleillie Royale de Belgique" (j; and again 
- -----------

I Geology of the ~laitland District, with special referenc(' to the Coal-~lelLsurel'!, 4to. (in preparation). 
2 "The Invertebrate Fauna of the Hawkesbury-\YialllLlIlatta ~erics, &c.," pp. 21,2 platcs, 1\1em. Gco1. 

Survey, N. S. "'ales, Pal. Serics, No.1, (4to. Sydney, ]888). By R. Etheridge, jUll. 
3 Physical I>escription of New South \Yales and Yan DiclllC'lJ'8 Land, accompanied by a Geological map, 

sections, and diagrams, and Figures of the Organic Remains, pp. 4G:!, plates, &e. (8vo. London, 1845). By P. 
Eo de Strzelecki. 

, "On thc Fossil Botany and Zoology of the Rocks associated with the Coal of Australia," Ann. Ma.g. Nat. 
(list., 1847, XX, pp. 145-]57, 226-2;~6, 298-·312, PIs. 9-17. 

1\ United States Exploring Expedition during the years 18:~R, 1839, IMO, 1841, 1842, under the Command of 
Charles Wilkcs, U.S.N., Vol. X, Ucology, byJ. D. Dana, pp. 7M, Atlas, PIs. 21 (4to .. mel folio, Philadelphia, 18-19.) 

6 "Recherches sur les Fossiles paleOZOiques de ]11. Nouvelles Galles du Sud (Australie)," pp. 373 and Atlas. 
Mem. Acad. It Belgique (8vo. and 4to., Bruxelles, 18i6-77). 
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to the exertions ana libcrality of thc latc 1\11'. Clarkc ,ve arc indehted for thc 
appearance of this great adyan\.~e in thc Sciencc of l)almontology in N. S. 
",Yalcs. )1ost of the Strzcleckian fossils dcscribcd by ~IOl'l'is and Lonsdale 
arc nOl\~ in the Natural IIistory 1\IUSClUll, London; thc original collection 
lllade by J\fr. Clarke, and described by lI'Coy, is deposited in the ",Vood
,yardian l\Iuseulll, Cambridge, England; Dana's gathcrings, procured during 
the 'Yilkcs' Expedition, "'cre placml in thc Smitlu~onian Institution, 
\Yashington, and subscquently burnt1 SOBIC ~rcars ago; whilst the lllOst conl
plete series of thc ,vhole, thc sccond Clarke Collection, 'vas, as is ,ycll known, 
destroyed in the Garden Palace firc in Sydncy, in 1882. FrOln this it ,yill hc 
seen that ·we do not posscss in N. S. 1Vales, nor in Australia for the matter of 
that, either of thc old Collections, containing the original types on ,,·hich the 
largcr portion of our Palmozoic Palmontological nOluenclature depends. This 
is luost unfortunate, nlore espccially as rcgards the series described hy 
De Koninck, for so luany of the species ,yere diagnosed on single, and in some 
cases imperfect examples, that it is no,Y vcry difficult to recognize them. 
Besides the collections here purticularised, there have hecn, of course, frorll 
time to time, small sets of fossils described in occasional cOlllluunications to 
learned Societies, ,vhich need not be further referred to at present; but before 
closing this Introduction, it lllay be ,veIl :to mention the few fossils described 
by .T. de Carle Stnverhy in ~1itchell's "~rhrec Expeditions into the Interior of 
Eastern .Australia,"2 and collected hy that Explorer at the outset of his ~First 
Expcdition in the IIunter RiYer District. '11hese are now dcposit(\d. in the 
cabinets of the Geological Socicty of London. 

From the above circumstanccs, it is intended., in this and succceding 
Parts, to describe only those spccies ,,,hieh come directly under the .. A.uthol"s 
notice as a portion of the Departmental Collcction in the l\Iining and. 
Geological1\Iuseum, or as contributcd by private Collectors in illustration of 
the subject, leaving all others described by previous Writers, and not 
represented, to testify for themselves. 1Vith the vie'w of doing every justice 
to the series described by Prof. de IConinek, a translation of his" ltecherches," 
as literal as possible, ,yiII shortly be published as one of the ~lelnoirs of the 
Geological Survey. 

The general geological subdivisions of the Carboniferous and Permo
Carboniferous rocks of N. S. Wales, as at present understood by the Geological 
Survey, are as follo·ws :-

J I was so informcfl by Prof. J. D. Dana. 
2 Three Expe<litions into the Interior of Eastern Austmlia, with Desul'iptioll'! of the recently-exploreil 

Region of Australia. Felix and the present Colony uf NcwSuuth \Vales, I, p. 15. (2 vols., 8vo., London, 1838.) 
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TIlE Carboniferous and Permo-Carboniferous Fornlations of N. S. Wales. 

Hunter Itivcr 
Cual-field. 

Illawarra. 
Coa.l- field. 

l>lne ~Iountain 
and Lithgow Coal-field. 

~littagong 
Coal-field. 

Gunncdah or ~amoi 
Coal-field. 

--------- -----~---------------:---------------~---------------'-------------

I 

rupper Coal·Measures 

( , ]v"'-ewcastle 
Group. i 

Produetin~ Coal-Mea.! 
sun's, ,,,itlt Glussop-: 

~, ierl.~, &c. 

I 
Dempsey 
Group. 

I I
, Barren fl'l'~h-watcr 

'-.' oeds. 
I 

Bulli 
Grollp.* 

ditto 

(rnpl'oH'JI.) 

, 
i 

Litll[Jou) 
Group.* 

ditto 

(r J1 pl'OWI!.) 

l1Iitta[Jo1l[J 
GJ'OUp.* 

ditto 

(rUpl'OYC 11.) 

.-------- ----------- ---.---
00 I 
~ r Ton~a[Jo, OJ' ! 

~ '[ East lIIai tland : 
~ Middle Coal-Measures'1 Group. 
~ I I i Pr(){1uctin' Co:il·1Ica· 

~z J ll!1 Hlr('~, with U{ussop. 
~ ten's, &c. 

,...;I. ------.--- -----------
~ i 

~ (;,: 1. )[lllbring bcd". 
o ~ 2. ~[uree Hoek. o Upper Marine Series ) ,I 3. Hranxtoll bc(h:, 
~ t with erratics. 
~ 

(l-Jlproycn.) 

I 
: 1. Encrinital Shalc~.! I 

2. Now!':l Urit. I . 
; 3. COlljolu ocd". ; ) 

(Cll provcn.) 

'Yalll'r:l wang 
bed". 

re I I 

n.) 

--, 

Na1noi 
Group.* 

ditto 

(rnpl'OYCll.) 

(rnpl'oH'n.) 

rl Greta Group.! Clyde G}·oup.; I 
I ]>!'oduetin' Coal·1Iea·: 

Coal. Measures -: 1 Sllrl'::l, with (J{ossop.' llitto ,(lIitldcll hy oH'rlapY(IIiddcll hy 0 

II {('ris, rl'l'feoraria, I 

Lower H'r ap. 
lap.) 

) (Hlddcn by OWl' 

&e. , 
1_--____ -_.;-----

." Farley Group.: lLower Marine Series (Cnp1'0H'11.) (l-npl'oYcn.) 
! ---' ------------ --------

CARBONIFEROUS 

(I 
J o.ot 

i 
Cnconformif!J! I ditto 

1. Hh:lcopteri" 1)('(1,.. 1---
2. 3hl'illL' Ol'lb, wit hi 

Proiu('tus, COl/It-r 
laria, &('. 

3. Hha('(lpil'ri;; awl 
Ll'pidl)dcll!ll'on 
ocd". 

ditto 

Rhn('opt('ri~ nIHl 
]'('llidodelldron 
hl'll". 

(rnpro nm.) (Unprovcn.) 

diU 0 ditto? 

(rllpro n:-n.) J,rpidodcnrll'on 
bl·ds of Goonoo 
Goonoo. 

~~~-._.-._.-.. _-._ .. ~ .. ~,,~ .. ,_~~~~_" ~~~~ .. ~,,~.-. __ -.~ .. ~ .. ~. '~"--I rT'Il('onformi!y? ____ ._"_ ... " .... _. "_J __ ,, ......... . 
I --,1- 31t. Lambie Sand-'} 

---,,--

1 ...... ......... j :>~01H'::l and (~uart· DEVONIAN ... . ..........• 

-

I l zlte. 
--.--------- ----------1----------- -------------.. ol--"=~~·~-[ SILURIAN ... Yalwal Slutes . . ............. . Marulan Limcstonc. 

I 

* This classification i" provisional: tlte Group lI\a), IHl.'-C to be classed with the Middle Coal-Measures. 
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The classification formerly adopted by various authors was the sub
division of our New South 'Vales rocks immediately above the Devonian into 
Lower Carboniferous, Carboniferous, and Permian; or simply Carboniferous 
and Permian. Recent palmontological investigations ,vill probably lead to a 
modification of this classification, in so far that the whole of the beels belo"w 
the Lower J\-Iarine Series may be regarded as more truly allied to the Carbon
iferous simply. On the other hand, that series and the beds above, viz., 
the Upper ~farine and the ·whole of the Coal-~leasures, having an affinity 
with both Permian and Carboniferous, nlight be termed the PerIno-Carbon
iferous. 'rhe facts in detail, for tho support of this view, are still under 
consideration, and not sufficiently matured for publication, but they appear 
to tend in the direction indicated. At the sanIC time great caution must be 
exercised in assimilating 01..11' geological subdivisions strictly with those of the 
old world. 

It is impossible, in the following pages, to minutely define the 
distribution of our uppermost Palmozoic Coral-fauna, simply from our w"ant of 
kno,vledge regarding the horizons yielding corals at several localities, such as 
in the Paterson, Williams, and Rouchel Brook Districts. 1\11'. C. S. 'Vilkinson 
informs me that these are probably localities within the Carboniferous area, 
or as it would have been termed formerly the Lower Carboniferous. Presuming 
this to be the case, then we 11a ve here the first development of coral life 
above the Devonian, and it "ras a moderately copious one. In the Lo,ver 
lVlarine Series, ho"wever, there ,vould appear to be, so far as our present 
knowledge enables us to judge, a vcry considerable falling off, but in the 
Upper Marine Series corals again make their appearance, comprising several 
very interesting forms. 
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II.-DESCRIPTION OF THE GENER,A AND SP}~CIES. 

Sub-kingdom-C<ELENTERATA. 

Class-ACTINOZOA. 

Obs.-One of the most remarkable featut'es in connection with the 
Permo-Carboniferous Fauna of New South Wales is the great numerical and 
specific development attained by certain groups of animal life, to the marked, 
although not total exclusion of others. In no class is this more apparent 
than the present. In extra-Australian areas, more particularly Europe, side 
by side with a teeming 1\1:o11uscan life, a moderately prevalent Crustacean, 
and a vigorous development of Echinodermata, we find the remains of an 
equally prevalent Coral fauna during the Carboniferous. 

On the other hand, during an equivalent period in New South Wales, 
and indeed throughout Australia generally, the Actinozoa dwindled to a com
paratively insignificant factor. 'fhat this ,vas not the case in Prre-Carbon
iferous times is quite apparent, as a glance at the rich Coral fauna of the 
Silurian and Siluro-Devonian rocks of this Province will show. 

Should future researches support this view, we can only adopt the 
conclusion tl~at coral life at this particular period, in what is now New South 
Wales, was gradually dwindling, as it also d.id during the closing epoch of the 
Palreozoic Period in other quarters of the globe . 

. The remains of corals, even when recorded, have been but indifferently 
preserved and scanty in numbers. This seems to hold good in all cases, 
except those of the genera Stenopora, representing the Monticuliporidre, and 
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Zapkrentls, indicating the great group of tho Rugosa. At a fo,v localitics 
they have been met vdth, not in specific abundancc, but in a plenitudo of 
individuals. Equally do os this statement hold good for the Permo-Carbon
iferous of Queensland, and I believe for Tasmania also. So little is, however, 
known of tho fossiliferous contents of the thick liluestones of Western 
Australia that such a generalisation cannot be applied to that Province at 
present. 

A glance at the results attained by the four principal ,vorkers in the 
Pahcozoic Palreontology of Eastern Australia, during the forty-five years 
,,"hich have elapsed since Lonsdale "Tote, ,yill inlpress this question strongly 
on the mind of the reader. Lonsdalc/ in 18·1·1, described the ncw genus 
Stenopora and four species from N C'w South 'Yalcs and Tasnlania, afterwards 
rccapitulating these, and adding a rugose coral, Arnplex1.ts arundinaceus.2 

The last named and hvo of the foregoing spccies of Stenopora ,vere quoted 
by M'Coy3 in 1847, and three other corals added, one being a new genus and 
spccies, Oladoclwnus tenuicollis. Passing on to the researches of ])ana, 'YO 

find that he luerely localised Lonsdale's Stenoporm and added a fifth species, 
but under the name of Cluetetes [Jracilis. 4 Lastly,ve come to the ,vork of 
the late Prof. L. G. de IConinck, by whom the collections of the late Rev. "V. 
B. Clarke ,yere classified and described. De ](oninck,5 as well as revie,ying 
luany of those already referred to, added thirteen species to the Australian 
Permo-Carboniferous Coral Fauna, appertaining to seven genera, not pre
yiously described as conling from that horizon. Olnitting one of De Koninck's 
species (Litltostrotion basaltiforrne) froll1 the ~Iurrumhidgee,6 the total gives 
us nine gencra and hventy-onc species recorded during the long period in 
question, hut the species may be reduced to twenty by the elimination of one 
of Prof. l\I'Coy's, viz., TurbinolojJsis bina, probably determined on the internal 
cast of a Zaphrentoid coral. Of the gcnera, two ,yere specially established 
for the reception of their species. 

) Darwin's Geol. Obs. Vole. Islands, 1844, p. 161, note. 

2 ~trzelecki's Phys. Descrip. N. S. "~ales, &c., 1845, p. 262. 

3 "On the Fossil notany and Zoology of the Rocks associated with the Coal of Australia," Ann. Mag. Nat. 
Rist., 1847, XX, pp. 226 and 227. 

, Unitcc} Rtates Exploring Expec}ition, during the years IR38-42, under the command of Charles 'Vilkes, 
U.S.N. Vol. X, 1849, Geology by J. D. Dana, p. 712 (4to. and folio, N. York, 1849). 

Ii Foss. Pal. Nou\'. Galles <Iu Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 143. 

G There are no Permo-Carboniferous rocks on this river. Thc coral in rplcstion occurs in the Cave Limc
stone, at Cave Flat, on the MUl'rumbicl~cc, south-west of Bowning, anel it is clucstiuuable if it be a LitllOstrotion 
at all. The Cave Limestone is either Upper Silurian or Siluro-Devonian. 
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Order-ZOANTIIAR1A .. 

Sub-order-Z. Sclerodcr1l1ata. 

SecUon A-RUGOSA. 

G rOlfp-ZAPHRENTOIDEA. 

l;'anzily-ZAP HRE;..VTID./E. 

Obs.-The lat.e Prof. de I(oninck described one doubtful species of 
Zaphl'entis as Z. Plzillipsi, Ed. and 11./ ancl a LopllOpllyllul1~, L. rninutul1z,2 

,vhich have not come under my notice. '1'he Zapllrentis may possibly be 
identical with a species I have later on called Z. Culleni. 

As Str01nbodes? australis, Prof. l\i'Coy described3 a coral in 1847 
having some points in conlnlon with genera placed in this family. He says 
it is ,vithout transverse chambers (? tabulm), and the septa t\visted about the 
centre arc grouped in irregular bundles. 'rhe appearance presented by his 
figure is certainly that of a Zaphrentoid coral, and this is borne out by the 
grouping of the septa, hut the twisting of the latter, unless it be in a loose 
and irregular 11lannCl', and the abscnce of tabulm do not assist in bearing out 
this supposition. 'l'hrough S0111e unaccountable error I formerly referred3 this 
coral to LOJlsclaleia, a Inistake I no,,, wish to correct. 

Genus-Al\:IPLEXUS, J. Sowerby. 

(Min. Con. I, p. 16G.) 

AMPLEXUS, sp. indo 

PI. IX, Fig. 10. 

Obs .-1 t ,vill be shown belo",· that the fossil usually kno"Tn under the 
name of Anll)le.vlls arundinace1ts, Lonsd., does not appertain to that genus, 
but a small and apparently undoubted species does exist in our Carboniferous 
Series (PI. IX, Fig. 10). 'rhe specimen is unfortunately too imperfect for 

1 Foss. Pal. Nouv. Galles du Sud, 1Si7, Pt. 3, p. 149. 
:: Ibid, p. 147, t. 5, f. 5. 

3 Cat. Austr. Foss., 1878, p. 37. 

lla 50-91 C 
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detailed description, but it is evident that the septa ·were short, after the type 
of the genus, and about t"w·enty in nUlnber; the tabulm close, about half a 
line apart; and the cOrallU111 conical and curved at the base. 

Locality and Horizon.-PnllaF (} Inile S.",V. of), Horton River, Co. 
lIurchison (0. Oullen) :-Carboniferous. 

GeJl1l8-Z.A.PIIRENTIS, Rajinesfjue and Olifford, 1820. 

(Anll. Sci. Phys. Brllxcllc~, Y, p. 234<.) 

Obs.-Dr. G. J. Hinde has recently described a genus of "\Vest 
Australian corals from the Carboniferous as Pleropllyllurn/ to take the place 
of Dc IConinck's Pentaphylllon, previously occupied. The essential characters 
of his genus are,-(I) the extra-development of four or five prominent septa; 
(2) the infilling of the il1tel'locular spaces and centre of the corallum ·with 
successive layers of stereoplaslna; and (3) the presence of a thick outer ·wall 
consisting app::trcntly of the coalesced parietal margins of the septa with an 
outer epithecal layer. rrhe second. and third ch3.l':lcters are highly developed 
in our N. S. \Vale~ Zaphrentoid corals, and could I have satisfied myself of 
the preponderance of four 01' five septa over the others, in the HIanneI' sho,vn 
in Dr. llinde's figures, I should unhesitatingly have adopted his genus; but 
such does not appear to be the case, although there is, as explained in the 
specific descriptions, an undoubted. grouping of the septa, usually into four 
bundles. In the meantime, I shall content Inyself by publishing our species 
·with the additional llame of Plero]Jhyllun~, phwed after that of Zaphrenti8, 
with thc view of drawing attention to their close affinity to the lattee. On 
the other hand, if our species are distinct from thc ahsence of these specialised 
septa, and equally separated from Zaphrentis by the stereoplaslnic deposit 
(well shown in our PI. VIII, Figs. 7 ancl 10), ,vhich appears to completely 
fill the lower portions of the corallum ,yith solid tissue, they may, perhap~, in 
the future be kno·wn under the name of Helnizaphrentis. 'rhis heavy 
deposit of stereoplasma to some extent allies the present corals to Lindstrihnia, 
Nicholson and Thomson,3 in ,,~hich "the lo,,"er portion of the visceral chamher 
(is) often more or less completely filled up by the deposition ·within it of solid 
---------_._--_ ..•.. _- ._. __ ...... --_._-_ .. _._._----

1 This locality was d('scrihe(1 by tile late Namnel ~tutchhury in Ids ,. Tenth Tri-Illolltllly Heport on the 
Geological and Mineralogical Hurvey of N. S. \V ales" (N. S. \\T ales Leg. Council l'apers, 18;):~, No. ~:J5 A, pp. 9 
-Syduey, feap., 18;):~), p. (;, an(1 wherein he gave a list of about th!l'ty species of fossils found there. The 
horizon is at present dou btfllI. 

2 GeoI. ~Iag., 1800, VII, p, I !I:; 
3 Proc. R. !:ioc. Edillb., IS7G, IX, No. 95, p. 149. 
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sclerenchyma."l On the other hand, Lindstromia possesses a pseudo-columella 
of peculiar structure, but no septal fossula, and is therefore clearly distinct 
from the present fornls. 

ZAPIIRENTIS (PLEHOPIIYLLU::\I?) ARUNDINACEUS, Lonsdale, s}). 

PI. VIII, }'igs. 1 and 2 ; PI. IX, lTigs. 11-13 . 

. A mplcxus arundinaCclls, Lonsdale, in Strzelecki's Phys. Descrip. N. S. 'Vales, &c., 1845, 
p. 2G7, t. 8, f. 1. 

" " 
De Koninck, }'oss. Pal. N ouv. Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 149. 

Sp. Oh,ar.-Col'allu111 long, cylindro-conical/ oval in section. Septa 
thirty-six, in the calice longer on the dorsal side, curving out little, model'· 
ately thick t01vards the periphery, uniting sub-centrally to fornl a large septal 
fossula on the ventral side, coated "with stereoplasma; dissepiments very 
~'-canty and quite nlarginal, in one or t,,~o cycles; septal fossula large, but not 
deep, containing one countcr sCptU111. Tahulrc ,veIl Inarked, nearly fiat or 
slightly convex u11warcls, the se11ta ill-defined thereon, and extending about 

" one-third across; fossula small and shallow", represented on the under surtlco 
of each tabulunl by a snlall elongated projection. Epithecal characters 
unknown. 3 

Obs.-The above description includes certain corals believed to be 
Lonsdale's Arnple.r:us arttndinacelts, but his imperfect description must 
obviously leave the question open to uouht. This might be solved by an 
appeal to the type now in the Geological Department, Natural History 
~Iuscum, London, uut if my lllemory does not deceive me this is not in too 
good a state of preservation t'ither. 'l'he late Prof. de Koninck suggested the 
removal of this species to the genus Zapllrentis, a proposition now adopted, 
and to which he "was probably led by the follo"Ting passage in Lonsdale's 
remarks :-" Converging radii "\Yere traced frOln nearly half the periphery of 
the oyal across nlore than t,yo-thirds of the arpa." In Amplexus the septa 
arc usually little more than mere Inarginal crenulations, but the remarkable 
lllanller in ,vhich they are developed in the calico of the present species 
renders its transfer to Zopltrentis necessary. Lonsdale's observation that the 
" crenulations ncar the Inargins of the septa or diaphragms ,,~ere unequal in 

1 Nicholson and Etheridge, ,Tunr., :\lon. Sil. Foss. Girvan in Ayrshire, 1888, Fas. I, p. 80. 
2 De Koninck says more or less cllrved at the hase, 
3' Lonsdale describes the l~xterior as longitudinally ribbed; and trans,'ersp-ly annulated, and is supported in 

this statement by De Koninck. 
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range as well as strength, and in some cases they were scarcely detectable," 
clearly refers to the septa on the tabulated portions of tho corallum, and not 
in the calice, the structure of these two portions of the coral differing con
siderably, as 'will be seen froln the sl)ecific description given above. 

I am under the impression that Lonsdale's figure represents a specimen 
inverted, the apparent tabular boss being in fact the down"rardly projecting 
septal fossula, similar to that represented in our PI. 'VIII, ~Fig. 2, and PI. 
IX, Fig. 13. Its excentric position bears this out. 

Locality! and IIorizon.-Jervis Bay, Shoalhaven District, Co. St. 'Yin
cent (C. Cullen); Shoalhaven IIeacls, ditto (C. Cullen) :-Upper Marine Group. 

ZAPIInE~TIS (PLEltOPIIYLLl:)I?) CAIXODOX, De KOllinck. 

PI. YIII, rigs. 1:3-10. 

ZalJlu'enUs cainoclon, Dc Koninck, Foss. Pal. Nom". Galles dn Sud, 1877, Pt. 3: p. IGl, 
t. G, f. 8, Sa. 

SjJ. Oltar.-Corallunl cylindro-conical, long, rather curved, gradually 
tapering, and of some,yhat irregular hahit froln uncq ual growth accretions, 
pointed at the base; section generally oval. Calice deep, open. Septa forty 
to forty-t'vo in numher, thickened by a deposition of stercoplasnla, 'which 
unites to form a coalesced nlass on the <1orsal si<1e; dorsal septa slightly 
shorter and straighter than the ventra-lateral, 'which arc curved, and unite in 
two groups to surround a septal fossula, ,,,hich reaches to tho centre of the 
calice, and contains from one to three counter septa of variable length; 
cardinal septum not apparent; dissepiments mouerately 'well developed on the 
ventral side, and generally irregular in their arrangement; dissepimental 
vesicles, some oval, some triangular, but usually irregularly developed. 
Tabulate area small, tabulm immediately l)elo\y the calice vesicular. Rugm 
appear to be simple both on dorsal and ventral sides; epitheea not pre .. 
served, but probably thin.2 

Obs.-This species generally l'csenlhles the ncxt to be described, Z. 
gregoriana, but is much longer and proportionately larger, the calice 
rounder in section, and the relative increase in dianleter ,vithin a given space 
much less. Lastly, the septa are more numerous, and the septal fossula 
shorter. 

lOthel' localities rccordeu arc--Bul'hcr's, Barber's Creck, amI AlIlpricl', ncar Olcnrock, Co. Argyle 
(Strzelecki); Shoalhaven District (Stl"ultrki); Curra(lulla, or Limcstonc Creek, ? Co. Argylc (.!I'Coy, Ann • .J..l/av • 
. Nat. IIi,qt., 1847, XX, p. 228) ; Coloeolo (De Konillc/.;). 

2 De Koninck describes the epitheca as prouu.hly thin u.nu smooth. 
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Z. ca'inodon is the longest of the snlaller species of our Zapltrenlis, 
onc example measuring three and a half inches in length. 

The fornl of this coral is decidedly more Amplexiform than it is 
Zaphrentoid; but the convergencc of the septa to the centre and presence of 
dissepinlcntal tissue indicatc its generic affinities. The prhllordiallaminm of 
the septa arc always distinct in the SpeCilTIenS ,yhich I have examined, 
although surrounded by nlueh stereoplasma. iThe latter, on the dorsal side, 
at a short distance belo,v the bottom of the calice, becomes fused into a con
solidated 1nass, interseptal loculi being only visible on the ventral side of the 
corallunl, and eYen then not nluny of thenl. This dense deposit of stereo
plasnla is 'well seen in a vertical section of the coralhull (PI. 'TIll, }-'ig. IG) 
taken fronl ilnnlediately helo,,~ the calice of the individual specimen, and to 
sonIC extent recalls thc filling up of thc corallunl base in Lindstrihnia, l 

Nicholson and Thomson. rrhc vesicular condition of the tabulm imnlc" 
<liately belo,v the floor of the calice is also apparent. 

Locality'2 ({nd IIori:on.-J eryis Bay, Co. St. Vincent (C. Cullen):
Upper Marine Group. 

ZArnllEXTIS (PLEROl>IlYJ.JLU)I?) GREGOltIANA, ])e KoniJlck. 

PI. 'VITI, l"'igs. 3-1~; PI. IX, }'igs. 8 and!)? 

ZapTtrenlis G rC[Joriana, De Konilld{, :Foss. Pal. X OU\'. Galles du SuJ, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 1GO 

t. 13, f.7. 

sp. Cltar.-Coralhull of 11lC(liulll s\ze, nl0re or less cornute, but the 
curvature never great; section circular; base sharply pointcd. Calice 
1uoderately deep. Septa thirty-six to thirty-eight, thickened at their 
proxhnal or basal ends by the deposition of stereoplasma, "Thich unites to 
fornl a coalesced mass on the dorsal side, but t.he primordial septa remain 
distinct; the ventro-Iateral groups curvc up,vards and inwards to surround a 
large septal fossula, ,vhich extends just to the contre of the calice, occupied 
by one or t,yO counter septa; cardinal septurn not apparellt; dissepiments but 
little developecla ; interseptal loculi elongatc(l triangular spaces. Tabulate 

1 ~ee Nicholson and Etheridge, ~lon. Si1. Foss. Girvan in Ayrshire, ISiS, Fa.s. I, p. 84, f. 4 . 
. 2 Dc Koninek records this species from Burragooll Oll the Patcri;O!1 River. 

3 Dc Koninck says that the septa. arc united by irregular vesicles, especially in the outer part of the 
corallum, but I have not obsel','cd these. 
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area well marked but not large, diminishing much in siie towards the base. 
Rugm generally single on the dorsal side, bifurcate on the ventral; epitheca 
not preseryed, but probably very thin; gro,yth accretions present, but 
slight. 

Obs.-De I(oninck compared this species to Zapkrentis clijfordana, 
Ed. & II.; but it differs from the latter by the arrangement of the rugm, 
and is much larger. The dissimilarity of the costa~ on tho ventral and dorsal 
sides distinguishes this species from most of the other Australian species. 
'l'he 'want of resemblance to Z.cainodon is at once apparent; but those 
specimens 'which I have examined present a general shnilarity in the 
grouping of the septa. 

In connection ,vith this species some very interesting internal casts 
and external impressions may be referred to, especially as the numb.er of 
septa and their grouping, form of the corallunl, and position of the septal 
fossula are identical 'with those of Z. gregor-iana. Both in the impression 
(PI. IX, Fig. 9) and luatrix surrounding the casts (PI. IX, ~Pig. 8) the 
cpitheca is seen to he pierced by a nunlber of irregularly-arranged holes, 
varying in number and contiguity to one another in different specimens, 
although in some examples 11101'e closely set to,vards the upper portions of 
the corallum. 'fheso clearly represent epithecal out-gro"\yths, such as are 11let 
,vith in some species of Zaplt.rentis, AmpleXltS, &c. It is equally clear that 
the epitheca in these corals ,vas thick, with moderately strong accretion 
s,vellings. On the other hand, ,ve lack definite information as to the 
epithecal characters of Z. gregoriana, and the relation between these casts 
and the latter must, therefore, renlain for the present unsolved. 

In PI. VIII, Fig. 7, is visible one of those peculiar process~s spring
ing fronl the floor of the calice, ,vhich have been so abundantly and excel
lently figured by Rudolph Ludwig in his 1fomoir, "Corallen aus paHiol
ithischen Formationen," in figures of Zap/z,J'entis and other genera, especially 
one termed by him CyatllOdactylia. 1 

Locality2 and Horizon.-J orvis Bay, Co. St. Vincent (0. Oullen): 
Upper Marine Group. The spinose casts are from Shoalhaven IIcads and Copper 
Point. Shoalhaven River, Co. St. Vincent (0. Oltllen) :-Upper Marine Group. 

1 Palaeontographica, XIV, Heft 4, t. 36 lb, 2b. 
Z De Koninck also mentions Colocolo 
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ZAPHRENTIS (PLEROPIIYLLUM?) CULLENI, sp. nov. 

PI. IX, Figs. 1-7. 

Sp. Olzar.-Corallum small, slender, and cornute in a greater or less 
degree, sometimes slightly turbinate; base sharp and pointed, at times 
slightly constricted and the extremity heeoming appendage-like; gro'wth 
accretions numerous at irregular distances apart, and sometimes ill-defined. 
Calice deep, circular; mouth probably horizontal, or strictly at right angles 
to the gro,vth. Septa twenty-two to twenty-four, primary and secondary, 
the former large and passing to the centre, where they become lost on a small 
tabulum, the latter thorn-like, short, and peripheral; stereo plasma greatly 
developed; dissepiments apparently absent; fossula not distinguishable. 
Rugm fine and regular, but to some extent obliterated by the regular 
epitheca, ,vhich is thick and concentrically striate. 

Obs.-This little coral is very characteristic of the Rouchel Brook 
heds, and a11poars to be undescribed so far as Australian species are concerned. 
It is n[uned after 1\1r. Charles Cullen, Collector to the Geological Survey, as 
an ackno"rleclgment of his services in collecting material for the elaboration 
of this lVlemoir. 

The fOrIn of the corallum in Z. Oltlleni varies from gently cornute 
to nearly straight, but one extrelne case has been observed ,vhere the 
curvature of the corallum ,vas acute (PI. IX, Fig. 1). The base is always 
sharp, rendered so usually by a slH1l1en di1ninution in size of the corallunl, 
imparting to the bJse a minutely petiolate or appendage-like appearance. 
rrhere is a ,yell-marked epitheca 'which Inoro 01' less obliterates the sharpness 
of the costm. A considerable development of stcreoplaslna takes place 
around each scptunl individually, but on one side of the corallum this is 
nluch greater than the other, tending to obliterate nlallY of the remaining 
features of the calice. Dissepinlents appear to be 'wholly 'wanting, although 
loculi are left bebveen the stereoplasnlically-thickened septa; nor have I 
been a.ble to detect a fossula ,yith certainty. 

'" 

. The late Prof. de leoninck referred a single small coral fro 111 Colocolo 
to the ,vell-lGlo,vll European species ZapTtrentis Pkillipsi, Ed. and H., ,vith 
some doubt. The nUlnher of septa described in this specinlen totally forbids 
its reference to tho European form, and there is the possibility of its identity 
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'\yith the present species, Z. Oltlleni. I should have been inclined to refer 
the Co10colo coral to the latter hu(l it not been for De IConinck's pointed 
reference to a fossula and grouping of the septa. On the latter hand, 
hO'wever, it may be' remarked that a tendency to a grouping has conle under 
n1y notice in more than one example of Z. Culleni, but tho extensive 
development of stereoplasma has so far tended to obliterate structure that 
too milch stress cannot be placed on this point. 

Locality and Horizon.-Binge Berry, Itouchcl Brook,IIunter River, 
Co. Durhanl (C. Cullen) :-IIorizon doubtful, but perhaps Carboniferous. Pallal 
Station, lIorton River, Co. ~Iurchison (C. Cztllen) :-IIorizon ditto. Torry
hurn, Logan's Station, twelve miles fronl Parteson, Co. Durham (Rev. W. H. 
Yarrington, lJl.A., and J. Waterhouse, lJI.A.) :-IIorizon ditto. 

ZAI)HRENTIS (PLEROPIIYLLUU F) nOnL"STA, De I{oninclc. 

Plate X, Figs 1.-3. 

Za)Jltrentis Ij'obusta, Dc Koninck, l?oss. Pa1. N ouv. Galles uu Suu, 1877, rt. 3, p. 152, t. 5 
f. 9, 9a. 

Sp. Cltar.-Corallunl moderately large, turbinate, but little curved, 
and robust, with ill-defined growth accretions; proper 'wall very thick; 
section circular; base sharply pointed in tho young state, obtuse ,yhen older. 
Calice wide and very deep, nearly equal to half the height of the corallum, 
the margin horizontal. Septa forty-five, slightly curving on their inward 
course, not extending to the centre, 'which is tabulate, except at the base, 
divided into four groups, the t,yO dorsal containing nine in each, tIle ventral 
seven; counter septa hvo; cardinal septum strong, extending to the dorsal 
edge of the fossula; alar septa strong and obliquely curved; stereoplasma 
not highly developed; fossula pyriform, ventral, at the base extending to the 
centre; dissepiments small, and not numerous; il1terseptalloculi as long oval
pyriform spaces. Tabulate area mouerately large, flat. Rugm simple, 
obtuse, and inconspicuous. Epitheca strong anu thick, forlning short imbri· 
cating frills over the rugm. 

Obs.-According to the late Prof. de Koninck this is distinguished 
from all the preceding species by its turbinate fornl, large proportional diameter 
of its calice, and thickness of the epitheca, features I am able to confirm after 
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an examination of some specimens collected by Dr. l\forson and Mr. J. 
""Vaterhouse, lVI.A., in the Maitland District. To these may be added the 
arrangmnent of the septa, and the fact that the peripheral edge of the calice 
is horizontal. 

The corallum is, generally speaking, straight, and only curved, to any 
great extent, at its immediate base. The epitheca is thick and dense, and 
covers the costro in concentric laminar frills. '1'he prescnt examples exceed 
those described by Dc Koninck in size-one being two and a quarter inches 
in height, by one and a quarter in breadth across the calice, and another one 
and three-quarter inches in height, with a greatest diameter of one and a half 
inches. Our examples possess forty-five septa, De Koninck only quoted 
thirty-six, but I nevertheless feel satisfied that the forms are the same species, 
they otherwise so closely correspond. 

Localityl and Horizon.-Branxton, on the Hunter River, Co. N 01'

thumberland (- Morson, M.D.). Near Dee's Hotel, ""Vest l\faitland, Co. 
Northumberland (J. W~aterhouse, M.Ll.) :-Upper Marine Group. 

ZAPHREN'l'IS PHY)IATODES,2 sp. nov. 

Plate IX, Figs. 14-17. 

Spa Cltal'.-Corallunl of medium size, turbinate-conical, very slightly 
curved, \yith inconspicuous growth accretions; section circular; base slightly 
curved. Septa forty-eight, irregularly groupe(l in bundles, which meet at, 
and beconle lost on, a snlall central tabulate area; stereoplasma largely 
developed, fornling a solid peripheral zone, extending in\vards.for from one
third to half the diameter of the corallum, and afterw'ards enclosing each 
septum, leaving between them elongate and irregular interseptal loculi ; dis
sepilnents not apparent; fossula lateraP; alar septum short. Tabulate area 
small. Rugm hid by the epitheca, ,vhich is strong, thick, and corrugated, 
"Tith very numerous tubular out-gru'vths over the whole corallum, and 
roughly arranged in quincunx. 

Obs.-Z. phymatodes is a peculiar species, both in its septal and 
epithecal characters. On the ventral, or side of the least curvature of the 
corallum, the septa are united in irregular bundles. The peripheral mass of 

1 De Koninck mentions Burragood. 
2 4>CA),.,.aTW~7/S, abounding in tubercles. 
3 i.e., on the left-hand side of the observer. 

lla 50-91 D 
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strrcoplasnla forms a lnore or less solid zone, but in the space between it and 
the tabulm the septa are separate, and there are long irregular loculi. I am 
unable to distinguish any definite dorsal or ventral fossula, but there is a 
left lateral one containing a short and rather stout alar septum. 

As regards the epithecal characters, a spinose or tubercled epitheca is 
not unkno,vn in the Zaphrentidm, but in the present instance this structure 
of the exoskeleton is developed to a greater extent than usual. It is also 
more common in Anlplexus and its allies than in ZaphrenUs. }'or instance, 
spines exist in Ample~1:us spinosus, Dc IConinckI, and are confined to the base 
of the corallum; and in A. lacry}J~osus, De Koninck~\ where they are 
generally scattered over the surface. Other corals also possess these struc
tures, such as Axopllyllun~ 1'adicatuJJ~, De IConinck3

, and Pcntapllyllurn 
armaturn, De IConinck\ ftOnl the European Cat'boniferous. ,Ve also possess 
an Australian species, already described, fllrnishcd ,vith similar excrescences, 
and there is Anlplexlts pustuloslts, Hndleston5

, from the neighbourhood of 
the Gascoyne River, 1Yestern Australia. Of the species cited, ho"yever, the 
greatest resemblance exists beb\rren Axopltyllunl.l rculicatlml and our species. 
In the latter these out-growths arc tubular, but broken off short, and have 
every appearance of having lJeen used as anchoring stolons. 

It may be conjectured that Z. pllylnatodes is related to the spinous 
form described under Z. gregoriana, but the dissimilarity in the numlJer of 
the septa and position of the fossula 'will at once dispel any pre-conceived 
view of this matter. I believe the two corals to be quite distinct. 

Locality and Horizon.-One mile south-east of 1.Iulbring, ncar 'Yest 
l\Iaitland, Co. Northumberland (0. Oullen) :-Upper Marine Group. 

ZAPIIREN'fIS ? SUMPllUENS6
, sp. nov. 

Plate XI, Figs. 4-6. 

Sp. Oltar.-Corallum of medium size, conical, curved. Septa forty
four, ,vith an equal number of secondary lamellm; the prilnary septa arc 
long, flexuous, reaching nearly to the centre of the corallum, and grouped in 

-------------------_._-------------------------
1 Nouv. Rech. Anim. Foss. Terr. Carbo Belgique, 1872, Pt. I, p. 75, t. 6, f. 6. 
Z Loc. cit., p. 76, t. 6, f. 7. 
S Loc. cit., p. 24, t. I, f. 3. 
t Loc. cit., p. 59, t. 4, f. S. 
6 Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., 1883, XXXIX, t. 23, f. I-Ic. 
6 CTlJp.cp6(JJ to make coalesce. 
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four principal bundles, two dorsal and two ventral; in the centre of the 
corallum certain of the principal septa meander and coalesce to enclose 
a series of large open vesicles; an outer narrow, but \vell-marked, vesicular 
zone exists, beyond \vhich the secondary septa do not proceed, and in which 
the primary septa arc not enveloped in stereoplasma; dissepiments fine and 
fairly regular; stereoplasma thickly enveloping the septa, from the margin of 
the outer vesicular zone to the edge of the central vesicles; loculi in the 
outer zone more or less rhomboidal, \vhen confined by stereoplasma very long 
and narrow, following the curve of the septa; fossula indistinctly marked, 
but apparently lateral, with one secondary alar septum. 

Obs.-The septa in this species are very irregularly grouped, but 
there would alJpear to be four chief sets. 'fhe coalescing of the bundles 
by means of six or seven of the primary septa is very marked, and results in 
the enclosure of several large vesicles or spaces filled with clear calcite. 
One of these septa, po~sibly corresponding to the ventral counter septum, 
passes directly across the centre, uniting \vith another \vhich may represent 
the cardinal septum. I have not obseryed any trace of a tabulate area. 
'rhe loculi confined between the septa \vhen thickened \vith stereoplasma are 
particularly long and narro\v, and at times subdivided by very minute 
dissepiments at long intervals apart. The section of this coral resembles in 
many ways that of Z. patula, Michelin, as figured by Thomson\ more 
particularly as regards the central vesicular space. 

Locality and Horizon.-Somerton, near Tamworth, Co. Parry (D. A. 
Porter) :-IIorizon doubtful, but in the Upper Marine Series. 

Genu8-LOPHOPIIYLLUM, Edwa1~d8 and Haime, 1850. 

(Mon. Brit. :Foss. Corals, llltrod., 1850, p. lxvi.) 

Obs.-Two species of Lophophyllum \vere described by Prof. Dc 
IConinck as existing in the Clarke Collection. One of these, L. rninutu1n, 
De Kon.2

, bas not come under my notice; the other, L. corniculum, or at any
rate a ooral believed to be it, is described below. 

1 Corals of the Carboniferous System of Scotland, 1883, t. 6, f. 12, 12a. 
2 Foss. Pal. Nouv. Ga.lles uu Sud 1877, Pt. 3, p. 147, t. 5, f. 6. 
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LOPHOPIIYLL UM CORNICULUM, ])e Koninck ? 
Plate X, Figs. 7-9. 

LOjJltOjJllyUum corniculunt, Dc Koninck, Foss. Pal. Nouv. Galles du Sud, Pt. 3, 1877, p. 

148, t. 5, f. 6, a and h. 

Sp. Cltar.-Corallum of medium size, conical, slightly curved, with 
fine-growth s1vellings; section circular; base pointed. Calice deep, with 
erect margins. Septa thirty-four to thirty-six, alternating with an equal 
number of secondary lamellre; primary septa gently bent on themselves 
dorsally, straight ventrally, converging inwards towards, but not reaching 
the spurious columella; cardinal septum lamellar along its outer hvo-thirds, 
enlarging at its inner extremity in the centre of the calice, into a more or 
less lanceolate body; below the floor the dorsal, central, and probably ventral 
septa meet the thickened end referred to, and unite with it to assist in form
ing the so-called columella.; counter and alar septa not diferentiated; 
fossula dorsal, very large and deep; dissepiments scanty and irregular, 
forming one or t",~o cycles close to the periphery; vesicles irregular; loculi 
otherwise open and deep. Epithica thin with fine accretion marks, and 
delicately concentrically lined; rugm fine, corresponding to the interseptal 
loculi. 

Vbs.-The specimens referred to this species depart from De 
I(oninck's description in the position of the fossula, which is certainly 
dorsal, or on the side of the greatest curvature of the corallum, and not 
lateral, or variable. The remaining characters, however, are identical. 
De Koninck stated that in the corals examined by him the position of the 
fossula did not correspond to either .of the curvatures of the corallum, 
but was situated sometimes to the right, at others to the left. In Lop/to
pltyllum the position of the fossula is generally described by authors as 
ventral, but in their original definition of the genus, Ed wards and Raime 
do not lay down any special rule, and it may therefore vary in position 
generically, just as much as in Zaphrentis. 

The position now assigned by ·writers to LopltopllJJllul1l! is fully borne 
out by the structure of the Australian specimens. It was shown by Kunthl 
that the supposed columella is only the enlarged inner end of one of the 
principal septa, usually the counter septum, and not a columella in the true 

1 "Bcitrage zur Kenntniss fossiler Korallen," Zeitsch. Deutsch. Geol. Gescllschaft, 1869, p. 193. 
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sense of the word. This is clearly shown in Kunth's figures of Lophophyllum 
confertum1 and L. leontodon2

• In the coral now under description, which is 
far larger than most of the European, the cardinal septum, towards the floor 
of the calice, expands into a thickened lanceolate body, to'wards which the 
dorsal septa convergc, curving on themselves (PI. X, Fig. 9). Still nearer 
the floor of the calice, the whole of the dorsal septa and some of the lateral 
unite with this body, which is much enlarged thereby; its connection 
with the cardinal septunl is, hO'wever, still traceable. Below the calice floor, 
and near the base, the whole of the septa unite in the centre, and there seems 
to be a deposit of stereoplasma. 

The secondary septa in our specinlens (PI. X, ]'ig. 8) are very 
apparent, although Prof. II. A. Nicholson says that "a division into 
alternately long and short septa cannot be recognised."3 r.I:'his separation 
is also sho,vn in }Cunth's figure of L. conferturn. 

According to De }Coninck, L. corniculu1n bears some resemblance to 
the European L. Koninclci, Ed. & n., but is distinguished by the number of 
its septa, size, and other characters. 

Locality4 and Horizo1Z.-Dungog Road, nineteen miles froln West 
Maitland, Parish of Barford, 00. Durham (J. Wa terlto use, M.A.); Green
hills, ncar ditto (0. Cullen) :-~Iirari Lilnestone, Carboniferous. 

Genu8.-0Al\iPOPHYLL UM, Edwards and Hainte, 1850. 

(Mon. Brit. Foss. Corals, Introd., 1850, p. !xviii.). 

OAMPOPIIYLLUl\1 COLUMNARE, sp. nov. 

PI. IX, :Fjgs. 18-20. 

Sp. Cltar.-Oorallum of medium size, straight, cylindrical or columnar 
with marked accretion swellings; section circular. Septa sixty, with an equal 
number of secondary lamellm; the primary septa extend inwards for about 
one-third the diameter of the corallunl, the secondary septa for about half 
the length of the former; stereoplasma not materially developed; dissepi
ments moderately developed, forming a zone of vesicular tissue around the 

1 Loc. cit., t. 2, f. 3. 
2 Ibid., t. 2, f. 4. 
3 Manual of Palreontology, 3rd Edit., 1889, I, p. 295. 
, De Konillck also cites Colocolo. 
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periphery, usually curvcd out\vards, becoming -wider apart on their inward 
extension, and passing across the illterseI)tal loculi direct; dissepimental 
vesicles small and irregular in shape in the outer zone, more or less quadran
gular in the more open portions of the loculi; fossula large, extending nearly 
half across the corallum; cardinal septum short. Tabulro ,veIl developed, 
close to one another, somewhat less than half the diameter of the corallum in 
\vidth, horizontal or gently rolling. Epitheca moderately thick, concentrically 
lined; rugm hid by the cpitbeca, corresponding to the interseptal loculi. 

Obs.-The genus Oal1tpophylluut has not hitherto been recognised in 
Australian Carboniferous or Permo-Carhonifcrous rocks, although it is kno-wn 
to occur both in the Devonian of N e\v South 'Vales and Queensland. 

The prcsent species is a well-nlarked mClnbcr of the genus, and possesses 
a copious development of tabulro (PI. IX, ~Pig. 18), \vhich lie very closely 
together-in fact, are almost in contact-and usually \vith a gently-undulating 
outline. In the absence of any definite curvature of the corallunl, the fossula 
has been assumed to be dorsal, the cardinal septulll being short, and extending 
but a brief distance into it. 

Locality and Horizon.-13inge Berry, Rouchol Brook, IIunter River, 
County Durham (0. Oullen) :-IIorizon d.oubtful, but perhaps Carboniferous. 

Group-Cyathophylloidea. 

Parnily-OYA THOP HYLLIJ).LE. 

Obs.-A coral referable to this family, and. described by Professor De 
Koninck as Oyathoplzyllurn inversurn\ found at Colocolo, has not come before 
mc, but from its peculiar specific characters should be easily rccognisable
indeed, these are of such a nature as almost to warrant its exclusion from the 
genus Ogathophyllum; nor have I seen his Cyathaxonia minuta2 fro In BUrl'a
good. T,yo other species were also d.escribed, LitltOstrotion basa ltifor1ne3 and 
L. irregulare\ on which it is necessary to make a few remarks. 
------ _._--- - - - .------- -- .-------. ---------

1 Foss. Pal. Nouv. Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 146, t. 5, f. 4. 
2 Ibid, p. 153, t. 5, f. 10. 
3 Ibid, p. 145, t. 5, f. 2. 
4 Ibid, p. 144, t. 5, f. 1. 
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The coral called L. basaltifor1ne does not appertain to the European 
species of that name; neither docs it belong to the genus, nor is it Carbon
iferous. I have already explained 1 that Carboniferous rocks do not occur, so 
far as we kno\y, on the Murrumbidgee River, the locality from which the 
specimen "was said to have come. '11he coral so named by De Koninck I have 
collected from the blue-black Siluro-Devonian (so-called) liInestone of Cave 
Flat, at the junction of the ~Iurrumhidgee and Goodl'adigbee Rivers. It is 
a Oyathophyllu}n, and only on a casual examination could have been mistaken 
for L. basaltiforme. 

'rhe locality of De I{oninck's Lithostrotion irregulare, as given in his 
,York, is certainly a Carboniferous one; but I cannot avoid the inlpression that 
a mistake has arisen in so assigning the specimen. It is suspiciously like, in 
general appearance, a coral I have described 2 as Tryplas}}la Lonsclalei, from 
the Upper Silurian of IIatton's Corner, near Yass. 

Genlts-CYATHOPIIYLLUM, Gold/uss, 1836. 

(Petrefacta, I, p. 5'i.) 

CYATHOPHYLL un ? ZAPHRENTOIDES, sp. nov. 

PI. X, Figs. 4-6. 

Sp. Ohar.-Corallum of medium size, conIcal, compressed towards the 
base; section circular. Septa forty to forty-two, with an equal number of 
secondary lamellro; primary septa generally straight, here and there a little 
curved, proceeding direct to the centre of the calice, unt"wisted; secondary 
septa rather less than half the length of the primary; dissepiments highly 
developed, extending inwards for half the length of the primary septa, 
irregular in direction, convex outwards, oblique, or at right angles to the 
septa; vesicles small and irregular in shape; stereoplasma well developed 
forming an outer zone rather more than a third as wide as the corallum. 
Tabulate area very small, if present. 

Obs.-The systematic position of this coral is somewhat ambiguous. 
The quantity of vesicular tissue ,vould indicate Oyathopltyllu1n as its genus, 
whilst ~he manner in which the septa approach the centre, and the slight 
evidence of tabulre point to Zaphrentis. 

1 See Foot-note, p. 6. 
t Records Geol. Survey N. S. 'Vales, 1890, II, Pt. I, p. 15, t. 1, f. 1-6~ 
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A section taken immediately above the base of the calice shows a 
small central space (PI. X, Fig. 6), to which the septa have not converged, 
whilst in another taken some1rhat lo,ver in the corallum they appear to be 
gathered together on a small tabulate area, and there is also an indefinite 
subdivision into groups (PI X, Fig. 5). The developlnent of stereoplasma 
about the outer ends of the septa and the peripheral dissepiments gives rise 
to the appearance of a ,veIl-marked zone (PI. X, Figs. 5 and 6). 

Locality and Horizon.-Binge Berry, Rouchel Brook, Hunter River, 
Co. Durhan1 (C. Cullen) :-IIorizon doubtful, but probably Carbonifeous. 

CYATIIOPHYLLUM: RETIFOR~IE, 8]1. nov. 

PI. X, Figs. 13-15. 

Sp. Cllctr.-Corallum simple, rylindro-conical, straight, tapering very 
slowly; section oval or circular. Septa fifty-eight, ,,,ith an equal number of 
secondary lamellm, the former proceeding direct' to the centre, although here 
and there a little curved; secondary lalllellm about half the length of the 
primary septa, very regular in size, length, and appearance, both more or less 
thickened with stereoplasma; dissepiments irregular in size and direction, 
forming with large and corresponding vesicles an outer zone; in an inter
mediate area between the t~lickened portions of the septa, the dissepiments 
are very short and small, the vesicles small and generally quadrangular, 
producing a more or less retiform appearance, 'whilst beyond the ends of the 
secondary lamellm the dissel)iments are less in number, distant, and direct, 
with ohlong and narrow vesicles; stereoplasn1a thickening the septa but not 
infilling the loculi. Tabulate area sInall, and probably undulating or even 
vesicular. 

Obs.-Although but an imperfect specimen the minute st·ructure of 
this coral is so different from any other Australian Cyathophyloid that I feel 
called upon to name it as a memorandum for further investigation. There is 
an exterior zone of vesicular tissue in which the vesicles are moderately 
large and very irregular, practically forming the theca; internal to this is an 
intermediate area in which the secondary scpta play their part. Here the 
vesicles are sn1all, more or less quadrangular, bounded by direct disscpimcnts, 
producing a marked net-like appearance ,vhich is constant at various levels 
throughout the corallum. )Vhen seen in polished section on the specimen 
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the regularity and frequency 'with 'which these dissepiments branch from the 
septa produces a spurious but sonle"what crenulated appearance, reminding 
one at first sight of the genus Heliopltyllurn (PI. X, Fig. 15). Cut edges of 
tabulm are visible in the central area, and 'would seem to show that the 
latter were either undulating or vesicular. The great regularity of the 
secondary septa and dissepiments between them reminds us of Oyatltopltylluln 
inversuul, De IConinck, but the septa in the present instance are far more 
numerous, and other peculiarities of the dissepiments described by De 
]Coninck are absent. 

The fossula is not distinctly visible. 

Locality and Horizon.-Binge Berry, Rouchel Brook, IIunter River, 
Co. Durham (0. Gullen) :-llorizon doubtful, but probably Carboniferous. 

Family-OLISIOl? HYLLID./E. 

Obs.-U nder the name of AxopltyUll1lt Tltomsonit, Prof. Dc IConinck 
described a coral from Jervis Bay and Coloco10 appertaining to this family, 
but I regret I have not seen it. 

Genus - ... 1. ULOPllYLL Ul\f, Edu;ards and IIaime, 1850/ 

(l\Ion. Brit. Foss. Corals, Indrod., 1850, p. lxx.) 

AULOPIIYLLtil\! DAVID IS, Sl). nov. 

PI. X, Figs 10-12; PI. XI, Figs. 1-3. 

Sp. Oltar.-Corallum very large, cylindrical, and nluch curved, with 
ill-defined irregular gro-wth annulations. Septa fifty-eight to sixty, and an 
equal number of secondary lamellm, straight, sOlnewhat thickened, and the 
former equal to rather Inore than one-third the diameter of the corallum in 
length, the latter barely half the lcngth of ihe primary. Peripheral area of 
the corallum, or interseptal space, narro,,~, the dissepilnental vesicles rather 
small, closely packed, and ayjparently somewhat "reak; intermediate area, or 
interlocular space, conlposed of irregular large concave ycsicles, the secondary 
septa passing on to, but hardly beyond this area; interlamellar space, or 

I Foss. Pal. Nony. Galles <in Sud, ]877, Pt. 3, p. 143, t. 3, f. 3. 
2 Emended, Duncan and Thomson, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., 1867, XXIII, p. 327. 

lla 50-Dl E 
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central area, cOlllposed of tal)ulm, usually vesicular, but sometimes complete 
-when incomplete the vesicles arc large, lo,v, and directcd up,vards-the 
marginal vesicles much bent downwards at their junction 'with those of 
the interlocular area, ana thus assisting to forn1 the so-called inner mural 
investment; 'when vie"red horizontally this space has the appearance of a 
tabulate area, and the prinulry septa impinge son1ewhat on it. Fossula 
sligl~tly longer than the prin1ary septa, the cardinal sel)tum ycry short, 
and the counter septum not· specially devcloped. Epitheea thin; rugm 
corresponding to the interseptal loculi. 

Obs.-The definite tripartite division of the corallum assigns this 
coral at once to the Clisiophyllid:.c, "rhilst thc development of a tabulate 
central area, representing the pseudo-colun1ellarian lllass of other 111e1111>e1'S 
of the family, with the inner lllural investnlent, indicates, to Iny lllind, 
the genus Auloph!Jllltln, Edwards and IIaime, as emended hy Duncan 
and Thomson. 

The broken concentric lines visible on the central tahulate area, at first 
sight, partake, to sonle extent at least, of the characters of the spirally
twisted plates forming the central nlass of Clisiop'lJlllwn, R1IOdoph.yllzl1n, 
])ibunoplzyllltn~, and other men1bers of the falnily; but a glance at a vertical 
section (PI. XI, Fig. 3) ,vill at once dispel this idea, and sho,Y that thcse 
lines are simply the cut or broken edges of vesicular tahuhc, the sl)ecimens 
having been more or less compressed laterally. 

From Aulopltyllzl11b Edwardsi, D. &:, T., the type of the genus, our 
species is distinguished by its much greater size, less nun1ber of septa, and 
relatively 'wider areas. 

A. ])avidis is named in honour of 1\1r. 'f. 'V. Edgeworth David, B.~I\., 
of the Geological Survey. 

Locality and HOf·izon.-Binge Berry, 110uchel 13rook, II unter IUver, 
Co. Durham (C. Cullen) :-IIorizon doubtful, hut probahly Carboniferous. 

Torryliurn, Logan's Station, hyelve miles from Paterson, Co. Durhan1 
(Rev. 1fT. H. Yarrington, 1JI,A.) :-IIorizon ditto. 
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Section B.-PERFORATA. . 

Family-FA VOSITID./E. 

Obs.-Only two genera of Favositidm have come under nly notice
Trac/typora, Ed,,"ards & HaiI11e, and JJIicltelinia, Dc IConinck. The former 
is by far the richest nunlerically, although one species of each is only known, 
but the latter is very rare. 

The described species of Trac/typora are Devonian, but Prof. II. A. 
Nicholsonl has suggested that by the union of other hardly-separable genera 
" the genus will ultimately be ShO'Wll to range from the Upper Silurian to the 
Carboniferous." Michelinia, occurs both in the Devonian and Carboniferous. 

Genus-TRllCIIYPORA, Edwards and Hailne, 1851. 

Tracllypora, EJw. & 11., Archiv. J\fus. Hist. Nat. Paris, 1851, V, p. 305. 

" 
Nicholson, Tab. Corals Pal. Period, 1879, p. 102. 

Gen. Cltar.-Coralhu11 dendroid, of cOl1lplex cylindrical stems, attached 
basally to foreign bodies, and conlposed of conical corallites v.-llich diverge 
,yith an increasing curvature fro111 an imaginary axial line to open on all 
parts of the free surfaces. Corallites essentially lJolygonal, in close contact, 
their proper walls usually not obliterated, and in no case separated by the in
tervention of a true cmnenchYllla. Interior of the tubes contracted by the 
deposition of nlunerous concentric layers of selerenchynla, ,,,hich increase in 
a1110unt as the surface is approached. Calices superficially widely distant 
f1'o111 one another, arranged in irregular longitudinal rows, the inteI'spaces 
between them, fonlled by their enorlnously-thickcned lips, being' ornanlented 
,vith grooves or ridges. ~cpta represented by radiately-placed spines or 
tubercles, or obsolete. rrabulm few', remote, conlplete. l\Iural pores 
generally 'well marked, but fe,Y and irregular (Nicholson). 

Obs.-'Vithout entering into the relations of Trac/typora to ])endro
pora, Michelin, and Rllabdopora, Ed. & II., ,vhich have been so ably 
handled by Prof. Nicholson, it affords Ine much I)leasure to introduce a form 
froin t~lC Upper l\farine Series, which appears to be a slJecies of the first-named 
genus, in sonle of its characters bridging over the intel'val behveen it and 

--------
Tab. Corals Pal. Period, 1870, p. 106. 
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Striatopora, Hall. These genera differ by the fact" that the thickening of 
the immediate periphery of the calices is carried to a much more extrenle 
extent" in Trac/typora than in Striatopol'a, caused by the deposition of an 
excessive quantity of selerenchY1na in the interior of the corallites. rrhis 
results in the forlnation of a much larger extent of free surface exteriorly 
between the calices, 'which is ornamented with grooves and ridges. Such is 
the structure of the species about to be described, but it undoubtedly also 
approaches Striatopora in the some,vhat erect, sub-angular, and polygonal 
mouths of the calices, and the highly-developed septal strim. 

A microscopic examination of this species-,vhich it is proposed to call 
T. Wilkinsoni, in honour of the Government Geologist-enables me to quite 
support Prof. Nicholson's statementt that there is no proper cccnenchyma nor 
a columella in Tracltypora. Lastly, it has been proposed to unite the Car
boniferous genus llltabdopora ,vith the present, a uuion ,yhich ,vill receive 
some support from the geological position of T. Wilkinsoni. 

TRAClIYPORA 'VILKINSONI, sp. nov. 

PI. I; PI. VI, }~ig8. 1 and 2. 

Sp. Clu{J1.-Corallum of stout cylindrical bifurcating stems, fronl four 
to six lines in dianleter, but increasing to nine lines immediately previous to 
l)ifurcation, sometimes giving off additional blunt abortivc branches, ,vith the 
entire free surface, like that of the parent stenls, occupied by calices, and pre
senting a roughened hackly appearance from their exsert mouths. rrhe latter 
are round or oval, of variable size, the larger about three-fourths of a line in 
diamcter, irregularly placed as to size, arranged roughly in longitudinal 
1'O'VS, and their mouths set a little obliquely to the longer axes of the coral
lites, but the 10,Yer edge of each calice slightly exsert. Intercalicular surface 
extensive, ornanlented with irregular vernlicular ridges and tubercles, the 
former sometimes assuming a roughly radiate appearance. Septa represented 
by very conspicuous radiating ridges within the calice mouths, separated by 
intervening deep grooves. Tabulm irregularly placed, sometimes remote, at 
other times contiguous, both horizontal and oblique. Mural pores small and 
irregularly distributed. 

1 Tab. Corals P~l. Periou, 1870, p. 104. 
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Oos .-"When the surface of the corall Uill becoilles at all worn the 
slight obliquity of the calice mouths is entirely lost, and the septa are then 
visible round the otherwise rather funnel-shaped calices. They vary from 
eight to ten, and the intermediate depressed spaces, or grooves, are even more 
conspicuous than the septa themselves. 

Both in longitudinal and transverse sections, the enorn10US thickening 
of the walls towards the peripheral portion is very apparent, and in some 
cases the calices becolne aln10st obliterated by it, although the primordial 
'walls arc usually still to be seen, and the original polygonal outline of the 
cora-llites. 'This thickening increases towards the periphery of the corallum. 
~rhe great length of the corallites is also noticeahle in vertical sections, and 
the fact that they remain open throughout their 'whole course, the outward 
curvature from the central or axial portion of the coralhun being a gentle one. 
The corallites are in close contact ,yith one another, but even at an early 
point in their course the sanIC thickening of the ,yans is visible, although to 
a less extent than to·w·ards the peripheral portion. The complete tabulro are 
placed at variable distances apart, sometimes horizontal, at other times 
oblique to the axial line of the cora-llites they traverse. 

'Vhen 'well preserved the 111argins of the calices are erect and thick .. 
ened; this, ,vith their deep funnel-shaped interiors and strong septa at once 
recalls the structure of Striatopora, Hall. 

The 110res are very irregularly distributed. In SOlne cases they occur 
singly, at other thHes are clustered together. They are quite round, and, for 
the size of the corallite, large. Sonle very instructive internal casts of the 
calices of this coral have been found at Roorook, (Pl., I, Fig. 8) in ,vhich 
not only the grooves left by the hnprint of the septal strim arc visible, but 
projecting froin these casts, either at right angles or at a slight1y-inclined 
angle, are a nunIber of thorn-like projections, ,,,hich ure the infillings of the 
pores placing the var·ious cOl'ullites in communication with one another. The 
whole of the immensely-thickened ,valls have been rerl1oved, but the ornamenta
tion of the surface is preserved on the in1pression of the fossil. The distance 
apart of these" thorns" excellently umllonstrated the thickness attained by 
the secondary deposit. It is quite clear that not only the peripheral portions 
were thickened, but the central vertical portions of the tubes likewise, ,yhilst 
the proper ,vall is very apparent. There can be no possibility of doubt that 
the septal ridges extended for some distance into the calicular orifices, as 
shown by the grooves on their internul casts. 
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A peculiar instance of contrariety of growth is shown in Pl. I, Fig. 3, 
where the calices at either end of the specimen have grown in opposite 
directions opening tow'ards one another. 

Tl'achypora Wilkillsoni is, with Stenop01'a cl'inita, one of our most 
characteristic! corals of the Upper ~farine Group. 

Locality and Horizon.-lVIulbring (~iount Vincent), near West 
Maitfand, Co. Nort.humberland (JJfessrs. T. TV. E. David, B.A., O. Oullen, 
-Twine, and S. lJodd8) ; Barren Flat, Shoalhaven District, Co. St. Vincent 
(H. Moss); Shoalhaven, Co. St. Vincent (0. Oullen) :-Upper Marine Series. 

Boorook/ Co. Buller (D. A. Porter) :-? Upper Marine Series. 

Gentts-MICHELINIA, De Koninck, 1842. 

(Descrip. Anim. Foss. 'rerr. Carbo Belgique, Fas. 1, p. 29.) 

lVIICIIEJ.INIA, sp. 

Plate IV, Fjg. 1. 

(Comp. Michelinia tenuisejJta (Phil1.), Edwards and IIairne, }fon. Brit. Foss. Corals, 1852, Pt. 3, 
p. IGu, t. 41-, f. 1, 1 a-b. 

Obs.-.. A .. portion of a small specimen rcpresents the only example of 
this genus which has come uncler Illy notice from Australian Permo-Carbon
iferous rocks. 'fhe specilnen has becn broken across, anu, although sOllle1vhat 
obliquely, the character of the corallitcs is ,veIl displayed. The epitheca is 
not well preserved, nor are there renlaining any radiciform IH'occsses, even 
if the species possessed them, ,vhich I think doubtful. '1'he calices are from 
seven to nine millimetres wide, but as the surface has been fractured obliquely, 
the actual diameter would be less. The tahulte, from their peculiar arrange
ment, give rise to the characteristic vesicular tissue, the vesicles being small 
and very numerous, but there are no septa visible. 'l'he ,yalls of the corallites 
are moderately thick, and freely pierced by nUlllerous irregularly-placed pores, 
giving to them under the hand-lens a slightly cribriform appearance. Vertical 
spinules on the tabulm are not visible. 

1 The original specimens used by me were limited in number, and poor in outward preservation, compared 
with a very fine and large collectIOn since made at Mulhl'ing by Mr. Cullen. Many of these exceed the 
measurements given above, but the tal'gest fragment which has come under notice is a specimen three inches 
long, with a diameter of one and a. quari:er inches, presented hy Mr. Twine. 

2 The ultima.te geology of this district appears to be but little known. JIl the late Mr. Lamont Young's 
"Report on the Boorook Silver Mines" (Ann. Report Dept. l\Jines N. S. \VaJes for 1878 [1879], p. 35) the 
silver lodes are said to be associated with shales of Upper Devonian age. The fossils, however, which have 
come under my notice so far from this locality do not differ from those of the Permo-Carboniferous areas. 
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The presence of so little of the corallum renders specific identification 
difficult-indeed, almost impossible-but it Inay be pointed out that the 
absence of radiciform processes, and the general appearance of the vesicles, 
,yould indicate Michelinict ·tenuisepta, Phillipsl, as its nearest ally. 

Locality and Horizon.-Carrol, near Somerton, Co. Buckland (lJ. A. 
Porter2

) :-IIorizon doubtful, but probably Upper Marine Series. 

Family-SYRIJVGOPORIIJLE. 

Obs.-Thc second family of the Perforata, of which we have any 
record, is the Syringoporidm, but unfortunately the Collection does not at 
present contain examples. The late Prof. De IConinck described two species
Syringopora reticulata, Goldfuss3

, frOln the Upper 1\Iarine Group of Muree, 
near Raymond Terrace, Hunter District; and S. ranzu.tosa, Goldfuss\ from 
the Lower Carboniferous rocks of' Burragood, Paterson Itivcr. Both specimens 
fornled a portion of the Rev. "\V. B. Clarke's Collection, and were destroyed 
in the Garden Palace fire. The figure of the first-named has very much the 
appearance of an irregularly-gro'wn, openly fenestrate Fenestella seen from 
the reverse side. That of the second species closely resenIblcs the impression 
of some of our ProtoreteporfE. 

Falnily A ULOPORID.A5. 

Genus-CLADOCHOKUS, M'Cog, 1847. 

Jania (pars), l\1'Coy, Synop. Carbo Lime. Foss. Ireland, 1844-, p. 197. (Non Larnx). 

Cladochonus, l\l'Coy, Ann. l\lag. Nat. lIist., 1847, XX, p. 227. 

Pyrgia, Edwards and Haime, Archiv. ~Ius. lEst. Nat. Paris, 1851, V, p. 310. 

Oladoclwnus, De Koninck, Nouv. Reeh. Anim. :Foss. Terr. Carb., Bclg., 1872, Pt. 1, p. 150. 

" 
" 

Nicholson and Etheridge, jun., Geol. l\lag., 1879, VI, p. 289. 

Nicholson, Tab. Corals Pal. Period, 1879, p. 222. 

Gen. Char.-Corallum in the form of an erect branching colony, fixed 
at the base, by one or more isolated points of attachment; composed of thick 
conical corallites, suddenly dilating at regular distances into cup-shaped 
terminal calices, either singly or in groups, when singly usually bent from 

1 Gqlamopora, Geol. Yorkshire, 1836, Pt. 2, p. 20 I, t. 2, f. 30. 
2 A second specimen has lately been presented by l\fr. Porter, somewhat larger and better prcserV"ed than 

the above. In this the tabuhB are highly vesicular and convex. 
3 Foss. Pal. Nouv. Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 155, t. 7, f. 3. 
"' Loc. cit., p. 156, t. 7, f. 4. 
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one another alternately in opposite directions, successive corallites taking 
their rise fronl the base of the preceding calice. Tabulm sometimes present, 
at others absent, the visceral chambers connecting freely by their bases; ,,,hen 
present, remote, delicate, and conlplete. Septa representedby delicate strioo. 
Epitheca strong. Increase takes l)lace by lateral budding. 

Obs.-" These singular and beautiful corals," says Prof. !f'Coy/" have 
some relation to Aulopora, but differ in their curious erect habit, regular, 
anghlar mode of branching, slender, equal, stem-like tubes and abruptly
dilated terminal cups bent in nearly opposite directions. The L11tlopores are 
attached for the nlost part by one side; the tubes gradually expand to the 
ulouths, ,vhich all open nearly in one direction; they h~ve no regular distance 
for branching, and frequently anastomose. 'rhe present corals have also much 
thicker ,valls to the tubes, the central hollo'w being proportionally very small." 

According to Prof. L. G. De IConinck,2 the tubes of the European 
OladocltOnus Micltelini communicate freely with one another. I have only 
examined a limited series of C. ten·uicollis, but they are certainly similar in 
structure. Other specinlens, however, frolll the Carboniferous Limestone of 
Scotland, described by Prof. Nicholson and the \Vriter, and believed to be 
C. Micllelini, were found to possess relllote, delicate, and complete tabulro, 
either straight or slightly curved. The relation of this genus to A1dopora 
has been summed up by Prof. Nicholson3 in the following 'vord~--" There is 
nothing in the internal structure of Cladochonus, M'Coy (= PYl"gia, Ed,v. 
& n.), \vhich ,vould separttte it from Aulopora, Goldf., and the generie 
distinctness of the t\vo can only rest upon the feature that the coraUum of 
the former is erect, whereas in the latter it is creeping and parasitic." 

CLADOCIIOXlJS TENUICOLLIS, M' Coy. 

O. tenuicollis, l\i'Coy, Ann. Mag. Nat. lIi:;t., 1847, XX, p. 227, t. 11, f. 8. 

" 
" 

De Konillck, Foss. Pal. Nouv. Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 154, t. 7, f. 2. 

Etheridgc, Junr., Cat. Australian l'oss" 1878, p. 34. 

Sp. Oltar.-Corallum branching in the £01'111 of an irregular zigzag, but 
more or less in the same plane. Calices large, obliquely-oval, cup-shaped, and 
terminal, united towards their bases by slender pipe or pedicle-like corallites, 
composed of a thick homogeneous tissue, the internal connecting passage 

I Ann .. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1847, XX, p. 227. 
2 Nonv. Rcch. Anim. Foss. Terr. Carn. Belg., 1872, Pt. I, p. 153. 
3 Tab. Corals Pal. Period, 18iU, p. 22a. 
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renlaining very narrow; the calices are usually single, alternately springin~ 
from the stolon-like corallites right and left, occasionally, however, two issue 
from the same corallite, 1110re or less Ol)posite one another. Tabulm absent. 
SeI)ta, as very fine and nun1erous strim, extending the ,vhole depth of the calices. 

Obs.-Prof. De I(oninck has very aptly expressed the form of this 
peculiar coral by comparing the separated corallites to an ord!nary clay-pipe. 
J\_~ a rule, the calices spring frolll the stolon-like corallites singly, but at 
tinles two appear to issue from the same pedicle. 

'rhe tissue conlposing the corallites is very dense, and apparently 
fibrous, the connecting passages very lUtrrO"~, and no evidence of tabulm has 
been observed. 1V"ith the exception of a very snlall portion of surface of one 
of the calices, the tissue appears to be perfectly honl0geneous, but at this point 
a vernlicular structure is apparent. I regret that the material at my disposal 
is too limited in quantity to ,,-arrant the I>reparation of microscopic slides, 
and I anl, in consequence, unable to institute a c0111parison ,,,ith the structure 
of the genus JJIonilopora, N. & El. Should further research establish the 
nresence of a reticulate structure in the JA.ustralian coral it will necessitate a .. 
rCMexaminatiGn of JJIonilop01·a. 

Localit!J'!. and IIoriz()n.-~rhrec-quarters of a mile north-west of Pallal 
Station, IIorton l~ivrr, Co. Nlurchison (C. Cullen) :-horizon doubtful, but 
prohably Carboniferous. Dnngog Road, 11ineteen 11liles fronl ,Vest l\Iaitland, 
Co. Durham, (Messrs. J. TVaterltouse, JJI.A.; ~P. rp~-. E. ])avid, B.A., and R. 
Etlteridge, JltJlr.; and C. Cullen.) :-~firari Lilncstone, Carboniferous. 

Order ?-~fONTICULIPORIDEA.3 

Family-MONTIOULIPORIJ)../E. 

Sub-Fanzily-Stenoporinm.4 

Obs.-The falnily l\fonticuliporidm has been subdivided by Messrs. 
Waagen and Wentzel into three sub-families, of which the Stenoporinre forms 
the third, and is certainly a most convenient section. They place in it two 
genera-Stenopora, Lonsdale, and Geinitzella, 1V. & VV. To these I -would 
add TabulipoJ"a, Young, for reasons to be explainecllater. 

1 Geol. Mag., 1879, YI, p. 293. 
2 The following localities hac' been previously given-Dnnvegan by Prof. ~r'Coy (Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 

1847, XX, p. 227), and Bllrragood by Prof. De Konillck (Foss. Pal. Nonv. Galles (In Sud, 1877 t Pt. 3, p. 154). 
3 "Zoological afiinitics uncertain," Nicholson, Manual of Palmontology, 3rd Edit., 1889, I, p. 89. 
, \Vaagen & \Ventzel, llal. Indica. Salt Range Fosf:ils, 1886, Vol. I, Part 6, p. 875. 

lla 50-91 F 
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The following brief scheme explains their respective positions :

Geinitzella. 

Wails with periodical 
, moniliform swel

lings more or less 
developed 

l\Ioniliform swel
lings rudimentary 

}iloniliform s,vel
lings well developed 

Tabulm 
complete 

Tabulre ~ 

Slenopora. 

incomplete (Tabttlipora. 

Genus-STENOPOltA, Lonsdale, 1844. 

Stenopora, Lonsuale, in Darwin's Geo1. Obs. Volc. Islands, 18-14, p. 161 (note) 

" Lonsdale, in Strzelecki's Phys. Descrip. :N. S. Wales, &c., 181:5, p. 262. 

Tubuliclidia, Lonsdale, Bull. Soc. Geol. France, 184i, I, p. 497. 

" 
Lonsdale, in l\furchison's Geol. Russia, &c. 1845, I, pp., 221 & 631 (note). 

Stenopora, Nicholson & Etheridge, Junr., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1879, IV, p. 265. 

" 
Nicholson, Tab. Corals Pal. Period, 1879, p. 1G8. 

" 1Vaagen & Wentzel, Pal. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, 1886, Vol. I, Part G, p. 885. 

(Compare GeiJlitzella, "\Vaagen & "\Ventzel, loco cit., p. 880.) 

Gen. Cltar.-Corallum ramose (aborescent) or sublobate, sometimes 
massive, occasionally frondescent, attached to foreign bodies, usually by the 
centre of its base, and composed of tuhular corallites, which are nearly 
vertical in the centre of the corallum, and radiate outwards from an imaginary 
axis at various angles to open on all points of the free surface. Corallites 
polygonal, thin-walled, and more or less completely in contact; in the outer, 
curved, or peripheral portion of their course more or less cylindrical, and 
annulated by periodical ring-shaped thickenings, which are sometimes placed 
at corresponding levels in contiguous tubes. Visceral chambers in the outer 

, portions of the tubes alternately contracted and dilated in correspondence 
with the periodic thickening of the walls just spoken of, but open and sub-' 
polygonal in the axial portion of the corallum. Acanthopores usually present. 
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.septa obsolete. Tabulrn remote, usually placed· at corresponding levels in 
,contiguous tubes, but at irregular distances within the same tube, generally 
complete, but sometimes perforate, especially at the final period of growth of 
the corallites, when the calices at times appear with their terminations closed 
by a perforated lid. Mural pores absent. 'rhe nlassive forms usually have the 
corallites constricted at intervals on the same level, representing periodio 
stages of growth, and giving to the entire mass a stl'atified appearance. 
Gemmation intermural. 

Obs.-The corallum in Stenopora is usually more or less branched, 
but the branches may be so thick, or may so extensively coalesce, that its 
general form becomes that of a lobate mass. The corallites radiate in all 
~irections from an imaginary axis, and present very different appearances in 
the central and circumferential portions of the corallum respectively. In 
the central or axial portion the tubes are nearly vertical, essentially polygonal 
or prismatic in shape, haye thin walls, and are nearly or quite in contact 
"rith one another throughout. As they pass up,yards the tubes gradually 
diverge, coming at last to be nearly horizontal, and preserving this direction 
for a considerable dist.ance, till they at last open upon the surface. There is 
thus an exterior zone of the corallum, in, which the corallites are nearly 
transverse to the axis of the branches, and in this region they have a generally 
cylindrical appearance. We are too little acquainted ·with the perfect 
corallum in the majority of species to speak definitely as to its ultimate 
outline in each one. Stenopora ovata, S. Leichhardti, S. australis, and 
S. tasmaniensis are all ramose species so far as we know them, but I have 
rcason to suspect that the first three, in this condition, are but the terminal 
hnd younger portions of much more massive coralla, perhaps arising froIn 
coalesced branches, but hardly, I think, from definitely-grown lobate masses 
like S. cl'inita. It will be shown further on that even this species does at 
tinles shoot forth from its otherwise undulating and semi-mammillated 
surface out-growths of a ramose character. I have been favoured by Mr. R. 
1\.1. Johnston, F.L.S., of Hobart, with a Tasmanian foliated Sten.op0 ra, the 
corallum growing in rather undulating tabular or foliated expansions', like 
that of Ghcetetes kyperboreu8, N. & E./ the corallites opening on the free 
lateral surfaces, and arising from a median line, and imaginary axis.2 

1 Nicholson & Etheridge, Junr., Pl'oc. Linn. Soc. (Zool.), 1878, XIII, p. 367. 
2 Two such forms of growth have already been mentioned by Prof. H. A. Nicholson and the Writer, hC'th, 

from Tasmania, and now in the British Museum. The microscopic structure of one was compared to that of 
:J. ovata; the other, H a remarkable frondesoont specimen," was compared to S. tasmaniensis. 
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Specimens fractured longitudinally usually exhihit the coralhnn sub .. 
divided in a similar direction into a number of snperinlposed strata of greater 
or less thickness. No better exanlple of this can be adduced than in Lons
dale's old figure of Stenopora ova[a, and it is equally v.ell shown in our 
PI. II, Figs. 1 and 2, PI. III, Figs. 2 and 3, and PI. IV, Fig. 2. These 
strata, or corallite internodes, it is belieyed, indicate periods of gro'wth, a 
cessation of active increase taking place at the upper line of cach stratulll, 
and not merely lines of high tahular clcyelopnlent, as in SOlllC corals_ ~rhey 

are usually "rell markell in l110st of the species, but probably nlore apparent 
in S. erinita (PI. II, }-'igs. 1 and 2), and S. ovata; and least so in S. tas-
1naniensis. 

Fractured surfaces of S. Leiclz !ut}'dti present even a pltullose appear
ance, arising froln a slight tendency of the branches to expand at their apices. 
The sanlO feature is to SOlllC extent lluticcable in another species fronl tho 
(~hloritic rock of the Gympie Gold-field. 

Tho general features uf the surfacc in the Australian Stenoportc arc 
moderately unifornl, but in S. erinila, as ,yill be explained later, monticules 
have been noticed (PI. V, lTig. 1). At thc samc tinle, other important nlodifi .. 
cations may beconle apparent ,yhen 've bceonle better acquainted. with the 
exterior of tho coralhlnls of sonle of the other species. 

vV 0 kno'w equally little r(\garding the l11ethod of attaclUllcllt of the 
corallum in StenopO)·a. In our earlier description of the g~nus, Prof. 
Nicholson and the 'Vriter used the term" rooted below," and although it is 
"till quite possible that SOlne of the species lllay have been so fixed to sub. 
marine bodies, ,ve no,v have definite cyidence that at least one spceies, 
li. erinita, ,vas firnlly attached (PI. III, ~Figs. 1 and 2) by its general baso to 
other objects, and in fact enveloped thorn. Tho undescribed Tasnlanian 
specios cannot he said to be encrusting, as the foliations are bilaminar, and it 
is therefore ,vithin the range of possibility that this may have been a rooted 
form. Taking a typical Stenopora, thin sections of the corallum sho,v 
different appearances in different portions. Thus, in a transverse section across 
a branch, the axial corallites aro seen to differ in no essential features of their 
structure from those of 1lIontictdipora or Favosites, oxcept, of course, that 
there is no trace of the septal spines of the latter. Each possesses its own 
wall, which is not abnormally thickened, the boundary bet,veen contiguous 
tubes being clearly indicated, generally by a distinct dark line. The tubes in 
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this portion of the corallum arc also regularly polygonal (triangular, 
hexagonal, heptagonal, and pentagonal), and -variable in size, and are certainly, 
as a rule, in close contact. On the other hand, in sections tangential to the 
branch, and taken a little below the surface, the tubes are cut across on their 
outer portions, 'where they are periodically thickened. The tubes still appear 
to be polygonal and in contact, each being bounded externally by a "well-marked 
dark line; but the appearances presented by the area within this boundary-
line apparently vary according as the section traverses the tubes at the level of 
their thickened portions, or at that of the unthickened intervals beb\?een the 
latter. In the forn1er case the visceral chamber is seen to be greatly con
tracted, and n1ay even be reduced to a conlparatively slnall rounded or sub. 
polygonal central tube, ,yhich is, in turn, surrounded by a thickened ring of 
sclerenchyma, ,yhich usually sho,YS distinct traces of its being composed of 
successively-deposited concentric Iaininm. In the latter case there is still a 
ring of sclerenchynut ,vithin the dark outer polygonal boundary; but this 
ring is of small thickne,~s cOluparatively, and the central tube is 'wide and 
open. The ,valls are thickened at short interyah by annular accretions of 
growth, the portions of the tubes hetweon thClll retaining their nornlal 
diameter. These thickened portions are usually placed at corresponding 
levels in all the cOl'allites. 

In 11lany parts of tangential sections the corallites exhibit fe"r features 
that ,,"ould satisfactorily sel1tlrate thenl fronl shnilar sections of certain 
llonticuliporiche, though they usually haye exceptionally thick ,Yalls, and 
often exhibit a dark ring a little ,yithin the true ,rall, and concentric ,,,itlt 
the latter. 

Longitudinal sections of the corallites show the periodical annular 
thickenings of the tubes in a yery instructive l1lanner, and delllonstrate that 
these are really thickenings of the wall, projecting both externally and 
internally-in fact, the longitudinal section of the lrall has a regularly 
nloniliform appearance, owing to its successively traversing thickened and un· 
thickened segillents. Sections of this kind also o5ho,Y that thore exist remot.e 
and usually conlplete tabul~, 'rhich are generally placed at approximately 
corresponding levels in all the corallites of a single colony. 

Such being a general vie'w of the corallunl of Stenopora, ,ve may now 
consider son1e points of its structure in detail. The secondary deposit ,vhich 
forms so conspicuous a feature in the tubes of most N e,Y South vVales and 
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Queensland Stenopo1'ce presents some interesting points of study. It is com
posed of concentric zones of successi\rely-depositecl matter, and, when present, 
regularly follo1YS the outline of the corallitc, ·which it assists in filling up. 
This is seen to greatest advantage in S. crinita, and fronl the varying colours 
of the laminm is best compa-reel to the concentric structure of a nodule of 
clay ironstone, which it luuch resembles. 

~Ill S. crinita, S. olJata, and S. tas}}'taniensi8 it cOlllpletely follows the 
outline of the tubes, but it is always luuch less nlarked in the last-n~ll11ed 
species. In the two first-named the corallite ·wall is generally succeeded 
by a zone of clear calcite, this by a ring of dark ferruginous deposit of greater 
or less thickness, at times a mere ring, at others broadening into a zone; this 
again by another layer of clear calcite, which nlay or ll1UY Dot completely fill 
the visceral chamber. In the latter case its inner or free nlargin is ragged, 
the centre being occupied by matrix, or a subsequent infiltration of carbonate 
of lime (PI. "l:{I, Figs. 3 and 4). There are even degrees and variations in 
this strncture, for it sOluetinles happens that beyond the first dark ring the 
w·hole chamber is filled 1vith clear calcite, or this ring may expand into a 
broad zone conlpletely infilling the tube. In sonle fe,v examples of S. ovala 
the outline of the tubes is follo"red ilumediately by a pale-colo"tlred ring of 
sclerenchyma, of radiatoly fihrous structure. In vertical sections of S. crinita 
the moniliforlu 1valls are invested in a somewhat similar nlanner. 

In S. australi8 a modification of this secondary investment is seen. 
It is never in contact with the polygonal ·wall for more than half or t1yo-thirds 
of its circumference, being separated from the rClnaining part of the tulJC by 
a distinct and conspicuous interspace, lrhich is filled in the fossil with trans:' 
parrnt calcite. Not only is this partial interspace bet,veen the inner ring and 
the outer wall apparently always present, but it seelns to be always situated 
upon the same side of all the corallites in any particular section.1 

It has already been mentioned that S. taslnaniensi8 exhibits this 
filling of the tubes to a far less extent than the other species mentioned; and 
it is a peculiar fact tl1at in all the Tasmanian species examined by me2 the 
deposit is absent, but in t,he Indian forms of S. OlJata it is to some extent 
developed.3 In the case of Steno]Jora australis the peculiar appearance there 

-_._-------"---- ._._----_._--- ------

1 Nicholson & Etheridge, .Tunr., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., lSi!), IV, p. 2i2; Ibid, 1886, XVII, t. 3, t. 5. 
2 'Vith the exception of Stenopora informi8. 
3 Pal. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, 1886, Vol. I, Part 6, t. llO, f. le. 
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present was accounted for by Prof. H. A. Nicholson and the Writerl on the 
supposition that the tabulm, in the first place, "were perforate, and in the 
second, incomplete. The facts, however, detailed above, and those to be given 
later under the heading" tabulm," do not appear to bear out this opinion, 
1vhich, I think, must be abandoned. I can, after a further and more extensive 
acquaintance 'with Stenopora, only arrive at the coneluslon that this peculiar 
investment, in spite of its extraordinary development, is principally of 
inorganic origin, and is produced by a post-mortem deposition within the 
cavities of the tubes, as indicated by its presence in some examples and not 
in others.2 

The proper 'wall in its unthickened state is exceedingly uniform in 
appearance and thickness, and is usually visible as a dark line, so thin and 
structureless as to render any subdivision bebveen contiguous corallites 
perfectly imperceptible, and thus resembling such ~lonticuliporoids as Monti
cltlipora (DiplotrypaJ petro}Jolitana, Pander, Sp.3 This appearance is par
ticularly characteristic of Taslllanian specimens, but in no Australian example 
have I met ,,,ith that pcculiar disintegration into dots, resembling a string of 
beads, figured by 'Vaagen and ",Ventzel in the ,valls of the Indian variety of 
S. ovata.4 N or has the slightest indication presented itself of such wall
structure as characterises Monticulipora (Heterotrypa) rarnosa, D'Orb.,5 
wherein each visceral challlber is enclosed by a dark line or marginal ring, 
usually circular or oval in outline, marking the original boundary of the tube, 
and the interspaccs between these dark lines filled in by selerenchyma of a 
different texture and nluch lighter colour. 

It has been supposed by Prof. II. A. Nicholson that in the Monticuli
poridm each tube or corallite theoretically possesses a perfectly independent 
and complete ,vall,6 that is, of t,yO thin la111inm adpressed, each appertaining 
to a separate corallite. Theoretically, no doubt, this vie,v of the ~Ionticuli
poroid ,vall-structure is strictly accurate, but in Stenopora I have quite 
failed to detect, by direct microscopic examination, except in S. crinit(t, any 
bilaminar structure in its walls, as also did l\Iessrs. ",Vaugen & \Ventze1.7 

----------~ 

I Ann. ~rag. Nat. Rist., 1886, XVII, p. li6. 
2 As a further proof of this, I may mention that a specimen of S. (Til/ita has recently come before me from 

the 'Yollongong District, in which the comllites are almost completely destitute of secondary deposit. This is of· 
great importance, from the fact that Wollongong is amongst the localities which have yielded the best specimens 
8howing the secondary deposit. 

:I Nicholson, Genus ~ronticulipora, &c., IS81, p. 37, f. lAo 
, Pal. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, ISSG, Vol. I, Part 0, t. 110, f. Ie. 
[) Nicholson, loco cit., p. ;)9, p. :37, f. lB. 
6 Nicholson, loco eit., p. 36. 
7 Pal. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, 1886, Vol. I; Part 6, p. 863. 
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If, thcrefore, ,ye dismiss such an arrangenlC~nt of these i1l1port,ant 
structures, ho"r is it that on longitudinal fracture the exterior of the yarious 
corallitcs has usually been Lupposed to he on yiew. l\..ccording to the authors 
just referred to, such is not the case, and they hayc ad\"anced the following 
ingenious explanation to account fur it. Speaking of the peripheral region 
of a l\Ionticuliporoid coral, they say that longitudinal severance always takes 
place ~long the prilllordial waU, the latter adhering to one side of the fracture, 
the secondary thickening retaining its connection ,yith the other sicle of the 
break. In the axial zone fracture takes l)lacc in the saIne 11lanner, hut there 
being little or no secondary thickening the other side of the ureak exposes 
" the sn100th internal cast of the adjoining individual."! Ap11earances 111'0-

sented hy our Stenopo}'((J seCln to 11le explicable only on this supposition. 
'rhe ·wall in freshly -fractured specilllcns appears as a thin pellicle-like 
substance of light colour, and peels ofl' as sncll. In S. crillita this peculiarity 
is so marked that when cOlnbined with the stratified condition of the corallum 
the corallites of a given growth-stage hreak off as individual disjointed hexa
gons, octagons, or polrgons, as the cas(~ Inay he. 'rhe presence of intern1ural 
gen1mation in SteJlopo)'((, alnlost exclusively, ,,"ould lead us, to some extent, to 
expect the exposure of the exterior of the corallites on fracturc, and not, as 
in Cll{(Jtetcs, in which fissilml'ity exists, the interior. From these con1uined 
causes, therefore, it is very difficult to account for the appearance of the 
interior as in StC)lOPO)'((, unless it be hy the above hypothesis. .A. condition 
of preservation which ,,·ould appeal' to go far to hear out this view occurs in 
S. crini{(I, in which the longitudinal surfaces of what ,Yaagen and ",Ventzel 
would call the internal casts of the tuhes are invariably n1arked bv the 

~ ~ 

inlpressions of downwardly-directed crescentic inluricatiol1s of' Inicroscopic 
size. ~'hese, I helieve, are the impressions of the sUperilllpOsed conical layers 
of sclerenehyma eOlnposing the llloniliforn1 annulations of the ·walls, left 
after fracture, as explaincd by the authors ahoye quoted. 

The structure of thickened portions of the ·walls is identical, ·whether 
the section be taken fron1 the axial region, as~in S. crinita, or t.he periphcral zone 
of another forn1, and the polygonal outline hecoll1cs lost. The transition 
fron1 the dark, hair-like proper wall (PI. VII, l?igs. 2 and 3) to the rnass of 
sclerenchYlua forming the thickened wall is always abrupt, but the nlonlcnt 
this has taken place the structure hecou1cs "'cll excnlplified, the seleren
~hyma or conecntric fibro-lanlinar deposit, IH'ohably representing the obliquely
cut edges of the superimposed layers of ·which tho thickened annulations are 

-_ .. _--_. __ .... -_ .. _-_._----_._-_.- .. _ .. -..... -_._ .. - ... -_ .. _-'_.'- _.- .. - ._. _. -'- ---
1 J Uid., p. S64. 
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cOlnposed. The lanlinre, ,,"hen visible, are invariably concentric to each coral
lite wall, but often do not extend to the centre of the interstice, in which 
case a more or less undefined narro,v central space is left, comnlon to the hvo 
adjoining tubes (PI. -VII, :Fig.4). This is either apparently structureless and 
hOlllogeneous, and free of the concentric lines, or is occupied hy the primordial 
wall, -which, in these cases, relnains in the thickened wall of sclerenchyma as 
a sinlple dark line (PI. VII, }-'ig. 3). The Inedian space, -when structureless, 
nuty he, generally speaking, llarro,vand contracted, or, as in certain Tasmanian 
species, the frondescent condition of S. 01;((/([ for example, very ,vide. As 
regards the superficial area of these structures there docs not appear to he 
any fixed rule. One or the other 11lay occupy the whole micro~copic field, or 
there nlay be only very liInlted portions of it so taken up. 

In longitudinal sections, -wbether of the axial or peripheral region, the 
structure, as apart fronl the arral1g~ment of the periodical luoniliforln 
thickenings, is identical, and strictly follo,,-s the general plan of other 
){onticuliporoids, as descrihed by Prof. II. A. N icholson1 in peripheral sections, 
heing a "succession of superimposed conical layers of sclercnchynla, ,,"hich 
are deposited one ahove the other as the growing 11largin of the -wall is 
carried ulnntrds." Different appearances are produced according to the 
position in ,,-hich a corallite is sectioned. If the section runs truly across 
the centro of the corallite we sinlply have presented to us the thickened 
lateral peripheries of the tube2 (PI. VI, }--'igs. '7 and 8; PI. VII, l?igs. 1 and 
U); but if the section is taken contiguous to either the fore or aft ,,"all ,ye 
then sec, in addition, a deposit of selcrenchYlna also of a fibro-laminar 
structure3 (PI. VII, :Fig. 5), thrown into a series of folds, concave dO\Vll
,Yards, and thus differing froln the" supcrinlposedlayers" described by Prof. 
Kicholson. These diverse apl1earances are COlllmon in all good sections, and 
nlay be studied in the figures referred to belo,,-. In one singular section 
(PI. -VII, lTig. 6) the fusiform thickenings arc hollo-w, w-ith only the bounding 
"ralls l)reservecl. 

The chief modifications observed in the periodical thIckenings of 
A ustralian species are the following :-In the axial reg'ion of S. crinita (PI. 
"I, Fig. 6), this being the only for111 in which axial swellings are developed 
with anything like frequency, the latter are elliptical or fusiform in outline, 

1 Genus )Iollticulipora, &c., ]'lSI. p. -H. 
Z Ann. _Mag. Nat. Hist.,ISSG, XVII, t. 3, f. 4: &: 8; Pal. Indica,Sa.lt Ra.nge Fossils, 1886, Vol. I, Part 6, 

t. 110. f. lr!. 
'3 Ann. )Iag. Nat. Rist. 1886, XVII, t. 3, f. 10; Pal. Indica., Salt Rango Fossils, 1886, Vol. I, Part 6, t. HO, 

f. 3 d «(: e. 
lla iiO-Dl G 
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SInall, often single, and at the saIne level OYl\r a considerable extent of tho 
corallum, and having the appC'urance, under a low power, of strings of "ridely
separated senli-transparent beads. At tinlCs the ,,-all, abDve 01' below, usually 
above, is to SaIne extent thickened, and it Illay happcn that at tinles several 
s'wellings follo,..,- onc another rapidly, hut ,,·ithout hccoluing confluent. In 
S. tasiJl(luieJlSlS and S. oG({la, ,,,hen moniliforll1 swellings do occur in their 
axial regions, they are 111uch on the sanle plan as the above. On examining 
the peripheral region of the several species "-0 find a Iuuch greater diversity 
of structure existing. In S. Oi"(t! a the annulations of the tubes, on the latter 
passing from the axial to the peripheral ZOlle, gradually lose their elliptical 
fornl and becoIlle oyal-pYl'iforlll, approaching nearer to one another as the 
surface of the cOl'ulhull is approached. A.lthough becorning ultilnatcly close 
set and forIning a continuous line, with grcat regularity, like a serics of ,raves, 
the swellings never thoroughly lose their l'yriforlll outline, and, in con
sequence, do not heco111e conflucnt. The 1l10nilifol'111 swelling'S of S. ([ US!}'({ lis, 
N. &, E.,I are silnilar, hut those of the axial rcgion of this species and S. 
Lelc/lIn,)'d {i I aIn not acq uaintecl 'rith. N car the surface of the coralhun 
many of the swellings in S. OV(fl{{ are quite crepiform (PI. ,TI, Ji1 ig. 8), and 
a})prar to hayo their larger ends reycrscd. In S. Leicldu(J'dti, N. & E.,2 the 
swellings have quite lost the nlonilifol'111 or annular outline, and haye hecolne 
perfectly confluent, cxceI>t just at the periphery of the coralhnn, where tho 
charactel'istic fornl may still he recognised. The aspect usually prcsented in 
sections of this species is that of a sories of thickened ,valls, gradually 
increasing in width upwards, \vith unifonn Inargins, or at any rate only 
\vidcly serpentine. In S. t((si}uLJlieJlsis the moniliforln s"rellings are, when 
single, generally elliptical, but sometiules cmpiforrn, hut, as a rule, the ,,·hole 
pel'ipheralline in this species hecOllles thickened into a dense luass of scleren
chyma (PI. VII, :Pig. Q), hut in which the lalllinar strueiure is still visible. 
Lastly, in S. cJ'inil{t the Inoniliform swellings appear, at the tcrnlination of 
growth I)cl'iods, to retain the same general character as in the axial region, 
simply beconling closer together, hut still possessing the saIne fusiforlll 
appearance. One very characteristic featurc, howcvei', in these bodies is their 
much more slender outline than in any of the others. 

The interstitial surface of the corallum and thc angles hehveen the 
corallites are 11101'e frequently than not occupied by snlull blunt spines which 
project more or less above the general surfaee. 'l'hese haye been ter111ed by 

... -' _.- ---_._ .. __ .... --'--' -----
1 Auu. Ma.g. Nat. lfist., 18S(i, XV II, t. :), f. G. 
2 Ann. Mag. Nat. Hi8t., 1886, X VII, t. 3, f. 8. 
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Prof. Nicholsonl "spinifornl corallites," and by ~Iessrs. Nicholson and 
Foo}'cP "acanthoporcs. They are, apparently, the ""randrohrchen" of 
J)ybowskP, ana the "newly-developed gCIns" of l\:[essrs. ",Vaagen and 
""r entzel4. I have only had an opportunity of 111acroscopically examining two 
Australian specie-:, S. t((snlaniensis and S. ovatct. The characters of the 
surface in the first ,yill he found under its specific description, but in S. 

ovata the acanthoporcs do not appear to have that nlarked spiniform appear
ance so noticeable in the forlner species. 'rhis, ho,,-ever, filay perhaps be 
due to iInperfect preservation. 

In sections of the characteristic New South ",Yales species, S. crinit((, 
acanthopores arc of yal'iahle occurrence. They appear in sonlO specimens at 
all the angles between the corallites, hut in other cases whole sections may he 
cxanlined w·ithout a single acanthopore being present, notwithstanding that 
the ,valls of the coraIlites arc thickl~ned. In S. OL"ata the acanthopores are 
of large size, almost ahntys at the angles, and yery frequently on the inter
stitial surface. In S. ({?lsI ralis, acanthopores have not, so far, been observed; 
but in S. Le£chll((p([ t i they arc irregularly scattered, as in S. ovata. On the 
other hand, in S. taS}}UtJl ieJlsis these bodies forln one of the most characteristic 
surface features of the species. 

In a longitudinal section, say of S. ocala, the acanthopores appear as 
fibrous strings in the "TaIls of the corallites, and usually possess a similai' 
fibrous structure ,vhen thickening has taken place. In sonle cases, although 
not often, the aeanthopore tubes appear hollow, filled ,vith clear calcite, and 
the walls strong and determinate, but these need not in any way be con
foun<lQu ,vith young' corallites. It is, how·ever, in horizontal sections, 
,,,hether tangential or axial, that the steucture of these bodies can be best 
interpreted. In sections of an entire hranch, ,,-herein both the vertical, 
peripheral, and axial hori;~ontal can be studied, the acanthoporcs are usually 
visible in the latter, at the angles of the corallites, as dark bead-like spots, 
pro ba hly representing, as suggested by ~Iessrs. ",Yaagen and ",Ventzel, their 
initial stage. It is thcn easy to trace the relation of these bodies to the 
fibrous strings, or hoIlo,Y tubes, as the case 11lay be, visible in the former 
portion of the sections . 

. _ ... _._-_.- •... _--_._-------------- -- -------
1 Conus Monticulipora, &c., ISSl, p. 45. 

2 Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Hist., I3H3, XVI, p. 4!)i (nofl'). 

3 Die CIHtotetiden dcr Osthaltischcll :-;ilur-Fol'llIation, 1 SiS, p. D. 

4 Pal. Illllica, Salt Range Fossils, 1886, Vol. 1, Part 6, p. 8iL 
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When acanthopores aro l)resent in unthickened corallite ,yalls their 
position is usually at the angles between the corallites, but I have before D10 
some reD1arka ble instances both of N e\v South \Vales and Taslnanian 
specimens in ,yhich they are plentifully distributeel along the course of the 
proper ,YaIl, without the latter sho1\'ing the slightest trace of deposited 
sclerenchyma. In this position tho acanthopores arc separated by intervals 
of the wall, or arc sufficiently close for their peripheries to be in contact. 
\Vhen·in 'what may be tenncel their nornl[tl position, that is, at the angles of 
the corallites, the acanthopores may appear either as dark spots, in the initial 
stage, or as round masses of semi-transparent, fihro-concentric sclcrenchyn1u. 
Those met with on the unthickeneel proper ,,~all are also in this state, and 
sometimes, in addition, as hollo'w hodies occupie(l by a clear sparry infilling. 
On SOlne highly-thickened ,,-aIls the acanthopores are indicated as irregularly
distributed s1na11 ol)enings without distinctive features, such as no,," lie before 
n1e in a Taslnanian S. ovata, and the Queensland S. Leicldtardli. In a vcry 
instructive tangential section (PI. VII, l?ig. 8) of the lust-nan1ed species, 
taken slightly obliquely to the surface, the acanthopores appear as definite 
tuues, ,vith determinate ,valls passing through the substance of the thickened. 
eorallite ,,~alls. 

The acanthopol'es, ,vhen 1110re fully developed, are £01'1110(1 hy Sill1ilal' 
fibro-laminar sclcrenchyn1(1 to the thiekened corallite w·alls, deposited C0nccn
trlcally. 'fhey appear either as depressions \vith a pcr.spective conc)'vity, OJ' 
papillar eminences ,vith a dark central spot. .At tin1es the thickened rod-like 
mass seems to occupy the centre of an ill-defined triangular space (sm11e as 
visible in PI. VII, Fig. 3) in tho angles ot the corallitcs, but separated froll1 
edge of the former by a minute infilling of 111atrlx. 'fhe strllcture within 
the perspective concavity even <liffers, and may consist of a ring of l1uttrix, 
or even secondary deposit, £ol101\r ed by a 111t1SS of sclercnchyn1a, 'with a dark 
central nucleus, or a vacuity filled ,yith clear calcite. Another lTIodification 
observed consists in the perspective cavity filleel with a clear sclerenchymous 
deposit, itself hearing a dark spot, central or exccntl'le. In the latter case 
the clear ring is not continuous aU round, but, like the secondary deposit in 
the corallites of S. australis, is deficient at some part of its course. A sin1ilar 
instance has been figured hy 1\iessrs. vVaagen and vVentzel in their Geinitzella 
craBsa-, Lonsd., Sp.1 A fe\v instances havc presented thClTIselves in ,vhich 
the acanthopores arc situated quite on the margin of an interstice, and 'when 

1 Pal. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, 188(;, Vol. I, Part 6, t. 114, f. 1 c . 

.. 
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in this position appear small, and more or less aborted. The margins of 
contiguous corallites, both in the unthickened and thickened condition, are 
often rendered uneven by the projection of the acanthopores inwards. In 
the first case they give to the ·wall a moniliform appearance, and in the 
second they render the inner outline of the corallite irregular, or fluctuating, 
and tenel to still fLuther obliterate any trace of the forn1er polygonal outline 
the particular corallite may have possessed. Again, a parallel case may be 
seen in the figure of Geinil;:,ell(t columJla )'is, Sch1., sp., given by ,Yaagen and 
'Ventzell

• 

J\Iessrs. ,Vaagen ancl 'Yentzcl have criticisecP Prof. H .. A .. Nicholson's 
vic,v that the acanthopores throughout the l\fonticuliporidm are peculiarly 
11lodified corallites.3 They regard them as newly-developed gerns, 4 and remark 
as follo,vs :-" The figure quoted above shows us a nunlber of these spinifornl 
corallites ·within the ce~J.tral portion of the colony as compact dark spots 
,yithout hollows in the rniddle. In the saIlle figure, however, ,ye see more 
towards the peripheral region of the colony! just ,,,here the transition between 
the central and peripheral regions takes place, these so-called spiniform coral
lites opening out and transforn1ing themselves into little tubes. ~rhese again 
becon1e 1110re and 11101'e ,videned, and at last become corallites of the conlmon 
shape. Frolll these ohservations it appears, beyond doubt, that a great part 
of the so-called spiniform corallites are nothing but newly-developed gen1s." 

In the latc edition of his" PaIt-contology," Prof. Nicholson has replied5 

to this, and I cannot do hettcr than quote his ,yords-" Waagen has expressed 
the opinion that the' acanthopores' are only inll11ature tubes, but this is con
clusively sho·wn t::> be erroneous by the fact that, ,vhile iI11n1ature tubes can 
be readily den10nstrated in all specin1clls, the 'acanthopores' are strictly 
confinccl to particular species of ~Ionticuliporoids, and are uniforluly absent 
in others. lVloreover, they differ entirely in structure fronl the young tubes, 
and, unlike the eorallites (whether young or old), they project above the 
general surface of the colony in the fornl of spines. .Again, w·hen they are 
limited in number, the acanthoporcs occupy definite positions as regards the 
ordinary tubes of the colony; and, finally, in many forms ......... the acantho-
pores are so nunlerous as to render the hypothesis that they are of the nature 

I Pal. Indica, Salt Hange Fossi1s, 1886, Y ol. I, Part 6, t. 112, f. 4. 
2 Pal. Indica, Salt Hauge F~ssils, 1886, Yol. I, Part 6, p. 870. 
:l Genus )'Iollticulipora, &c., 1881, p. 46. 
, i. e., young coralli tes. 
5 A Manual of Paheontology, &c. Third Edition. By H. A. KicholsOll and R. Lyuekkcr, 1889, I, p. 349. 
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of young corallites quite untenable." '1'he strongest point in t.]Ii~ reply seems 
to n1e to he the 111l111Cl'ical prppondcrancc of tho noanthopores in SOD1C sections. 
Granting, for the sake of al'gnn1ent! that the aeanthopores arc the initial 
stages of new eorallites-they ,,'ould during g'l'o"rth towards Inaturity so 
cntirely cro,rd-out and distort the ('orallites, alrca(l~r on their way to senility, 
as to leave trac('s of sLlch an exceptional growth in SOlne forIll or another. 
No secti?n of a S/r>Jlopo}'a, which has COll10 under Iny notiee, has presented 
any trace of such an inordinate growth of young cOl':111itos. 

In transver~e sections young tubes Inay Le distinguished usnally 
nestling at the angles of the 1110re Inature corallitcs, sitnilar in strllcture and 
appearance, Lut usually triangular, quadrangular (oblong or rholnboid), or 
pentagonal. They share with the older tubes the phen0l11elUt of thickened 
,,'aIls, and the presence of a secondary deposit within thCl1l. ~Iuch 11101'e 
rarely; young tubes appear as a portion of an oleler corallite partitioned oft by 
a n10re or less direct line. In those species in 'rhich periodic growth is 
frequent and rapid, a large proportion of the newly-developed corallites do 
not appear to reach Inaturity. 

Reproduction in Stenoporrt takes place generally hy inter111ural gel1l
nlation, at rare intervals by fission. ~'he young coraJlitcs nlcntionccl above, 
in the first category, are the result of intermural gennnation, ,,,hieh consists 
in a subdivision or splitting of the prilnary ,,~all of one or 1110re corallites, 
and thc gradual producti()n therefronl of a similar tuhe. Young corallites 
,\'Ilich appear in a horizontal section as partitioned off frol11 an old one are 
n10re prohahly the result of fission. Fissiparity consists of a longitudinal and 
internal subdivision of a mature corallitc, resulting' in the production of two, 
at first ,vithin the space originally occupied by tho one. Interulural gemma
tion can he studied ,yith advantage in sections, ancI longitudinally-fractured 
examples of S. C}'iui I (l. and S. oro [(f, hut 1110re particularly tho former 
(PI. V, Fig. 2)1. }!-'issiparity has heen ohserved in a fe,v instances also in 
8. C}'iui/a. 

The walls of SIr>}lopol'(f are ilnporforatp, as the researches of ~[essrs. 
'Yaagon ancl "T ent~el have conclusively sho,rn. It ,vill he relllelllbercd that 
the late Prof. de leoninck2 was the earliest "Titer to descrihc perforated ,valls 
in S!enopora\ in a species he referred to S. ovala, Lonsdale, and, in consequence, 

1 This figuru has hy ill[l,Ihertencc hce:1 rcvcrsc!1, gi\·ing to the IllHV intcrpoIatc<l tuhe the appearancc of 
procee(lin~ (lownwanls instcarl of upwards. 

2 Foss. Pal. Nou\,. Uallcs tIn SntI., ISii, Pt. :3, p. l!in, t. 7, f. ;, & ;'a. 
3 Dc Koninck's enlargement, Fig. ;,rt, certainly represcllts a SI(I/Opo)",/" hut the ddermination of Fig. [) is 

very questionable. It bears a much closer resemblance to 1'mcliypora WilUl/soni, mihi. 
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transferred the latter to Favosites. ~Pollowing him, Prof. H. A. Nicholson 
and the Writer 11l0St certainly obseryed pores in the coral named by us S. 
Jaclciit, and believed them to exist in S. ovala, nobis (non Lonsdale). In our 
later researches, lto-wever, embracing a review of all the Australian slJecies, 
our vie-ws with regard to the perforation of the ,valls in Stenopora 'were much 
modified, hut we ,yere still perplexed by the occasional appearance of rounded 
apertures in longitudinal sections, hoth of S. ovata, Lonsdale, and S. australis, 
nobis, ,yhich were probably of this nature. In consequence of this ,ve ,vrote 
as follows :-" The marked reselnblances between the Stenopora and certain 
of the ~Ionticuliporoids has led us to think that too great ,Yeight has, perhaps, 
been attached by De l(oninck, as also by ourselves, to the value of the 
"mural pores" as a character of classificatory value. There can be no doubt 
that the walls of the coraUites in SOllle (and probably in all) of the species of 
Stenoporce are pierced uy irregular Illural pores, and hence ,ve have formerly 
referred the genus to tbe ~"avositidtC. In all other points except this, the 
species of' Stenopora are, ho,yever, most nearly related to the ~Ionticu-

liporoids. ":! 

It ,vould certainly appear f1'o111 the careful later researches of lIessrs. 
vVangen and ",Ventzel that the presence of pores in Stenopora, in the sense in 
,,,hich they arc generally elllployed in the ~"avositidte, cannot be upheld, and 
both Prof. Nicholson3 and the Writer are prepared to abandon these structures 
as a distinguishing feature of the genus, leaving to future researches to 
determine the occasional appearance of nlural openings in the species men
tioned above, and their regular occurrence in StCJlOPO}'({ .J({ulcii. An examina
tion of the fine series of S. crinita in the :i\Iining and Geological ~:fuseum has 
convinced me that the ,yalls of this species are also iUlperforate-in fact, it ,vas 
the thorough investigation I ,vas able to give this species that brought home 
to me the general accuracy of l1essrs. 'Vaagen and 'Ventzel's observations. 

These authors explain the rounded apcrtures observed by Prof. H. A. 
Nicholson and the vVriter by supposing thenl to be, ,vhcn scen in longi
tudinal sections, "the transverse section of SOlne of those protuberances 
,vhich have bcen called rudiInentary septa in the lhlvositidte or Clu:ctitidro." 
To this I cannot subscribe, never having' seen the least trace of scptal 
spines, or other mural developnlent rescilluling them, in any species of 

) Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1')79, IV, pp. 270 ancl2i5. 
2 Ann. :Mag. Nat. l-list., 1880. XVII, p. li·!. 

3 Letter dated June 4th, 1888. (Also see )lanua of Palreontology, 1889, I, p. 357.) 
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Stellopora exanlined. As regards t,heir Hgure, l to 'which these observers refer 
in confirlnation of their opinion, the openings there represented seem much 
too irregularly distributed for septal spines, and do conforln to the irregular 
arrangel1lcnt aSSUllled by the supposed pores in the species before Inentioned. 
Neither selJta nor pseudo-septa have revealed thel11selves in any section of 
Stellopora exalnined by nle. 

Tabulrc in the Australian fon11s of St(J)lopora appear to follo"r two 
'well-established rules. In the axial region they arc few in nUl11ber, and 
renlote; in the peripheral zone, either nun1erous and close, or cOluparatively 
absent. In Stenopora c)'inita one of these terms is hardly applicable, for ,vo 
are not acquainted 'with a peripheral region in this species, in the sanle sense 
as in the others, but should rather speak of an axial region and periodic 
growth stage. In the former tabulm are certainly rClllote, but arc }Jlaced at 
the same level in contiguous tubes, corresponding to the distant fusifo1'lll 
thickenings and accompanying constrictions. .At the termination of the 
latter the tabulm increase greatly ill nun1ber, corresponding' to the n101'e 
frequent thickenings; and probably, could we obtain a perfect exanlple, it 
,\rould be found that tabulm occurred at all of these points in S. c}'inita. 

In SlenopOJ'{(; o1:((ta, S. tasmaniensis, and S. austpalis the tabulw of 
the axial region follow' the structure described in S. crinita, exceI)t that they 
are usually single and scattered. In S. Leicldt(( relti, I alll not acquainted 
with axial tahulm, and only in the peripheral zone in the figure given hy 
Prof. Nicholson and the 1Vriter.2 It is clear that tabulm are vcry rare in this 
species, but ,,'hcther structurally so, or from its peculiar state of preserva
tion, I am not in a position to say. In the latter portion of the corallum in 
s. ovato, and prohably also in that of S. australis, the tabulm occur in such 
'vell-preserved exalllples as the Tasnlanian specimens, frequently at the 
points of constriction, and on the same level with one another. But in the 
case of the former species caution lllUSt be exercised so as not to confound 
the true tabulm with the foldings of sclerenchyma previously lllentioned, 
which occur in the corallites of this spccies. Lastly, in S. tasJJzanieJlsis, the 
massively-thickened condition of the IJeripherallayer of the corallum renders 
a vie\v of the tabulro almost impossible. It is, ho\vever, probable that they 
are closely packed together. 

J Pa.l. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, 110\80, Vol. I, Pt. (i, t. Ill, f. lc. 
2 Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 188(; XVII, t. 3, f. 8. 
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The tahulm of the Australian ~pccies appear to 111e to he undouhtedly 
cOlTIplete, and their concavity is do,Yn,Yarcls. I have novor seen an instance 
of a perforatetl tabula in the proper sense of the ,Yord, and I believed that 
the supposed incolTIplete tabulm seen by Prof. Nicholson and the "Triter in 
S. australis1 are capable of explanation, by regarding the secondary infilling 
of the tubes in this and other species as of post·}nortcnt origin, or, at any 
rate, accumulated under exceptional CirCU111stanccs. U ndor the specific 
description of S. tas}}lauiensis it ,yill be explained that the final closure of 
the mouths of the corallites cannot be explained in the sense of perforated 
tabula~. The misconception which lTIay arise in connection ,,,ith the closure 
of tubes by the zooic1s at thc final pcriod of growth is well explained by a 
study of the tube infilliJ?gs of Stenopo}'(t crinita (PI. III, ]?ig. 6; PI. VI, 
Fig . .3). ~Iany of the tubes ,yould, on a superficial examination, be pronounced 
as so closed, but the structure here exhibited arises from a regular concentric 
deposit of nUlnlnlillated or conce11trically-lalninatecl carbonate of lill1e, ,vith 
the edges of the layers cut across. A longitudinal view of the deposit in the 
corallites of the same species further explains its phenomenon (PI. VII, Fig. 1.) 

In the article last referred to we pointed out how these supposed 
perforated tabulm differed fron1 the undoubted structures of this nature in 
Stellopora, IIolcsei, Nich., in "Thich the tabuloo are very nUlllerous, bearing 
central apertures quite apparent in long sections. It is probably for a 
siluilar coral that )11'. Jolin Y oung'2 has proposed the generic nallle of 
:PabuZipo}'a, but, excepting the structure of its taLuhc, it agrees in every 
,yay ,,,ith that of StellolJo)'(t. ,Ye have already explaiued3 that "if no 
other species of Stenopora possessed perforated tabulm thero ,yould he 
ground for accepting Tabulipora as a sub-genus of Ste/~opora, or, IJerhaps, 
as a distinct genus." The vie,,' here adopted of the tubc infillings of 
S. australis, and the final closure of the lnouth in S. tcts))utnieJl.siti, ,yill 
re1110ye the douhts hitherto existing as to the validity of TauuZipoJ'a, 
,yhich 111USt he restored to its place as a distinct and separatc genus. 

The nearest allies of the genus Stellopora are Geinitzclla, and the 
above-nlentioned Tauulipora. The distinction between the first and the last 
of these genera has just been indicated. That behveen Geinit::elht and 
Slenopo}'(t appears to 111e to rest on a very slender basis, and to require further 

1 Ann. ~1a,g. Kat. Hist., 1886, XVII, p. l~·f;. 

2 Anu. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1883, XII, p. 154. 
3 AnIl. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1886, XYII, p. 1 i7. 

lla GO-m II 
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investigation. 1\1essrs. 1V" aagen and 'Yentzel, t.he dcscrihcrs of the gcnus\ 
a})pear to rely for the separation of it by the absence of " the stTong periodical 
1 hickenings of the ,,-aBs of the corallites, so yery conspicuous in Stellopora," 
Hnd hy "transYerse wrinkles which are chiefly conspicuous on the internal 
casts." If I correctly understand these authors, this separation seenlS to me 
a yery artificial one, and for two siml>le reasons :-lst. Periodical thickenings 
are absent in at least one presunled species of Stenopm'a, viz., S. Leicldl(lJ'dti, 

so far a's ,ve at present know- its strncture, the forlnation of the ,ralls in this 
particular coinciding conlpletely ,,-ith that of their GeinitzeUa; they are 
confluent in the peripheral region of S. t(fsJnanieJlsi8, and frequently approach 
this condition in S. ovata. 2nd. A_ transverse wrinkling is present on the 
internal surface of most species of Stellopora, and has heen referr3<1 to ]110re 
than once in preceding pages; and, unless I ,,-holly InisundC'Tstand nlessrs. 
,\Vaagen and ""r entzel's llleaning, it is conspicuous in their O\Yll ii gllr(~S of 
Stcl101Jo)'(l. 

",,~ith regard to the range of the genus in tinle and spac(', if ,Ye 
elilllinate S. IIolcsei as referahle to Tolnrlipo}'a, and accept Geinitzella, 

Stelloporct is found only in _Australia, Tasnlania, and India. On the other 
hand, by retaining the first-uanled species in the genus, the range of the 
latter is extended to the Carhoniferous rocks of Great J31~itain; and if 
GeiJlilzella cannot be satisfactorily separated frOln Stenopora, then its appear
ance in the Russian Pernlian rocks is assured. If Geinitzella be considcr(~d 
distinct, the geographical range cannot be extended to Europe. In the t,,~o 
first-naI11ed countries it is restricted to the )Iarinc Series of the l>erlno
Carhoniferous, ,yhilst in India Stenopora is characteristic of the l)rodnctus
Limestones of the Salt Range Series. GeinitzeUct is confined to the latter 
horizon and the Permian. ~"'hichever of the ahoye views be ultiinately 
adopted, Stenopor(t must be regarded as a genus having strong J.>ermian 
affinities, and is one of those organisms relied on for estahlishing the 
close relation believed to exist betw-een that formation and the uppermost 
Pahcozoic marine beds of Eastern Australia and Tasinania. 

Some confusion appears to exist in connection with the species believed 
to exist in N e,v South 'Vales. I ain acquainted ,yith three which have befln 
descrihed hy former vVriters--S. ovata, S. ta8JJUfniensi8, and S. crinita-but I 
have failed to identify StenopO'Nt [Jracili8, 1)ana.2 Prof. Dc leonine1\: described 
---------_._--_._- ..... _---_. ---_._- .--- .... --' ... _-- ._._--_.- -" ._-_._--_._- -------_. --_._- ----._----_. 

1 Pal. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, I H86, vol. I, Part 6, p. 880. 
2 Clw:tete8, lVilkes' U. S. Explor. Exped., 1849, Vol. X, Geology, p. 712, Atlas, t. 11, f. 10. 
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a branching coral from Glen 1Villimn and Burragood, ,vhich he referred to 
S. ovata, but the presence of pores induced him to place it in Favosiles.1 

~rhis has already been explained, and -will be referred to again later. 

It is possihle, and even probable, that all the species ,vhich have been 
described frolll Australasia do not represent separate and di:stinct organisnls
I urn inclined to think they do not-but this much is certain, they do represent 
different conditions, ,vhich, so far as the specimens themselves arc concerned, 
seenl permanent within certain circumscribed areas, and, therefore, for all 
reasonahle purposes, such specinlens may be considered distinct, until actual 
demonstration shall prove the identity of anyone ,vith another. For instance, 
Stenopo},(t ovata, Lonsdale, and S. (lust}·(tlis, N. & E., arc, to all intents and 
purposes, identical in general characters, but the former is kno,vll to possess 
acanthopores, the latter not; the peculiarity in this case being that no 
specimen of S. australis, so far exalllined frOlll the Bowen lliver Coal.field, 
the only locality kno-wn for this coral, has been observed to possess acantho
pores-yet, in the mind of the 'Vriter, the two "species" seenl to he one . 

.Llustralian type-Stenopora crinita, Lonsdale. 

Srl'ENOPORA CRI~rrA, Lonsdale. 

PI. II; PI. III; PI. IV, Fig. 2; Pl. V, :Figs. 1-1; PI. VI, Figs. 3-G; 
PI. YII, Fig. 1 and? lng. 2. 

Stenop01'a crinita, Lonsdalo in Strzelecki, Phys. Descrip. N. S. 'Vales, &c., 18-15, pp. D1 and 
265, t. 8, f. 5 and 5a. 

Stenopora crinita, l\['Coy, Anil. l\Iag. Kat. lIist., lS47, XX, p. 226. 

Cluctetes crinitus, Dana in \Vilkcs' U. S. Explor. Exped., l8iD, X, (Geology), p. 711, Atlas, 
t. 11, f. 7. 

Stenopora crinita, Nicholson & Etheridge, Junr., Ann. ~Iag. Kat. lIist., ISSG, XVII, 
p. 182, t. 4, f. 1-5, p. IS:3, f. 2. 

Stenopora crinita, Johnston, Geol. Tasmania, 188S, t. 21, f. 1, la. (Copied from Lonsdale.) 

Sp. Ollar.-Corallum massive, globose or hemispherical, sometimes 
becoming gibbously lobate, with an undulating manlmillated surface, com
posed of long corallites which radiate outwards gently to,vards the surface, 
and ,vhen seen in fractured sections present a plumose appearance, ,vhich is 

1 Pal. Foss. Nouv. Galles du Sud., 1877, Part 3, p. 156. 
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only broken by the series of strata into which the corallum is horizontally 
split up. In the axial region the corallites are basaltiform, but in the peri
pheral area more or less polygonal, or subpolygonal; in the former ,vith occa
sional constrictions at long intervals, and in both transversely undulated 
·with l1arro"\v periodic thickenings, as they approach each final period of 
growth ... Average dianleter of the corallites about half a l1lillinleter. 
Periodical thickenings of the "\yalls arc narrow, ring-like annulations, conl
l)uratively,vide apart, and separated by unthiekcned internodes, giving to 
longitudinal sections of the wall a characteristically l1lonilifornl aspect; but 
they appear to be 1110st abundant and closer in the outer or peripheral zone. 
Acanthopores, as a rule, only developed in the thickened portions of the 
,valls, usually at the angles of junction of the corallites, but occasionally in 
other parts of the fornler. Tabulte very sparsely developed in the axial 
region, but cOlllparatively numerous in the peripheral region, corresponding 
in general ,yith the thickened annulations; they arc conlplcte and iInper
forate, and concavo in a contrary direction to tho growth of the corallites. 
Surface undulating, bearing monticules. 

Obs.-The type sl)eciInen of this species is a nlU~S about four inches 
and a half in length, composed of long hasaltifornl corallitcs, ,yith a yery 
gentle outward inclination, and evidently taken froll1 the axial portion of a 
very large corallum. This spccinlon is no"\v in the Geological DepartIllent of 
the Natural IIistory Branch of the British 1Iuseulll. 

The coralhull of Slenopo}'(t crinitct at tiIues undoubtedly attained to a 
very large size; large Inasscs, to the naked eye, having a ,vonclerful resem
hlance to the large Clueleles l'aclian8, Fischer, of the Russian Carboniferous 
LiJnestone. Dana Incntions1 a specilnen of S. crinita six inches in dianleter. 
A shuilar one to this is in the Collection, and another five inches in diameter. 
1.'he corallulll is invariably large, forlning henlispherical, globose, 11lassively 
tabular expansions, with an undulating surface, at times rising into lobate 
extensions, and alnl0st becoming digito-palnlute, hut, so far as known, neYer 
ra1llose. Irregularities in growth sometimes occur, l)ut the coral appears to 
have possessed a great facility for recovering the direction of its gro\vth. 
The corallites are sometimes deflected fro1u their course, inuuediately above a 
perioclical cessation of activity, represented hy the monilifornl constrictions; 
but the original line or direction of growth is almost always recovered. 

1 \Vilkcs' U. S. Explor. Exped., IS'.!!), Vol. X, Geology, p. 711. 
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The surface of a corallull1, representing its absolutely final period of 
gro,yth, has not been observed, hut the outline ,vas certainly undulating, and 
,vas in all probability covered ,,"ith "monticules." rThe present surface (PI. 
II, Fig. 1) of a fine radiating nlass Inost distinctly sho,,'s these (PI. 5, l!-'ig.1), 
and it is not ilnprobable that this character led Prof. l!'. }-l'Coy to descril)e S. 
crinila as ,yith a " mamnlillated surface like that of the Ce}'iopora VeJTltcosa 
Goldf.). "1) 

The monticules 11leasure, as a rule, auout hyo lines in dia1lleter, :111(1 arc 
separated from one another by the sanle distance, or even three lines. The 
corallites conlposing thenl do not appear to materially differ fro111 the others 
in size. It Inay be that the groups of corallites of s111alle1' size, descrihec1 by 
Prof. Nicholson and the \Vriter as seen at tolerably regular intervals in 
sections, may be those corresponding to the n10nticulos at the surface. 

The gro'wth of the coralhllu ,vas periodic, eyen froll1 its youngest 
stages (PI. III, Fig. 1). Indeed, this appears to he a character incidental to 
the whole group of StenopOJ'{e, hut is particularly characteristic of this 
species. The entire coralhllu is stratified in layers of yery regular thiekness 
(Pi. II, Figs. 1 and 2), a feature excellently shown in Lonsdale's original 
figure/ and referred to by Dana in the follo'ring ,yords :-" They" (i. e., the 
corallites) " separate rather easily, and arc singularly regular in f01'I11, 'with 
fe,v constrictions fron1 irregular gro,,-th, and these cOllllllonly yery slight, and 
in concentric lines, 'which son1etilnes give a specimen the appearallce of being 
ula<le of successive tiers of COhUl111S."3 

'rhe strata in S. c)'inita vary f!.'onl three to ten luillinletrcs in height, 
and so I11arkec1 a feature is this stratification that, unless great care he taken, 
specimens in the slightest <leg-ree 'weathered break up along these planes. 
It is possible in certain states .of preservation to peel off the strata, corallite 
l)y corallite, leaving an entirely new surface exposed after each operation. 
Stenopo1'(t cJ'inilrt ,,~as, in all probability, attached l)y the ,vhole of the base 
(PI. III, Figs. land 2), that is to say, the objectwhich any individual particularly 
favoured ,YUS entirely coated or surrounded hy it. rrhe specinlen represented 
in PI. III, l?ig. 1, has selected a Streuloptel'ia, and has spread out frol11 that 
in a concentrically circular luanner, stratum upon stratum, until a l)ase has 
been produced differing little in general appearance from some Favositoid 
corals .. Other specill1en~ in the Collection have attached theluselvcs to 
univalve shells, and cOlllpletely invested theln. 

-------------------------------------------
1 Ann. :\lag. Nat. Hist., 18·i7, XX, p. 226. 
2Strzelccki's Phys. Dcscrip. N. S. 'Vales, &c., 184;;, t. R, f. 5. 
3 \Vilkcs' U. S. Explor. Expcd., 1849, Yol. X (Geology), p. ill. 
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The average diameter of the cOl'allites is about half a millimetre; they 
are polygonal in the peripheral region, basaltiform in the axial portion, and 
possibly not in close contact throughout. ~rhe external aspect of the corallites 
in fractured specimens is yery characteristic. rrhe first point to strike the 
eye is the basaltiform outline, ,,,ith the gradual appearance of crenulations, 
or moniliform sw"cllings, as the upper surface of each successive stratum or 
colony is approached (PI. II, Figs. 1 and 2). rrhis applies to the tubes ,,,hether 
in the peripheral or axial region, it being a mistake to suppose that these are 
confined in a greater degree to the fonner area. In the axial region, 
however, the annulations are not seen in the central portion of . an internode, 
hut only at the final period of growth, hut generally when the internodes 
are long the annulations are single, as originally figured by Lonsdale, or at 
the most two or three. At the terminal stage in each colony, like those in 
the peripheral area, they becollle closely contiguous, and are specially 
numerous ,yhen the strata are short. In 1>1. V, ~Fig. 3, arc represented two 
corallites, vie,ved from the interior, in ,vhich the thickened ring, glVIng rise 
to a moniliform expansion, is plainly visible. 

rrhe primordial ,vall, or test, must have been very thin, shelling off in 
our fractured specimens as a thin pellicle. 

As already explained in the gener~c description, the tubes do not 
appear to have been in absolute contact throughout, l)ut a yery thin space 
seelns to exist between thenl. In PI. V, l?ig. 4, this is illustrated, the black 
central infilling hetween contiguous corallites lJeing the separating mediunl, 
hounded by the lighter-coloured ,valls of the tubes, and the cavities of the 
latter again filled with darker matrix. 

No better illustration of the variability in the thickness of the ,valls 
in Stenopo}'(t can be afforded than in the structure of tho. present species. 
Here the width of the ,yalls varies according as tho plano of the section 
corresponds ,yith the thickened nodes, or traverses the unthickelled inter
nodes. In PI. VI, ~Fig. 4, the abrupt passage from one to the other is clearly 
shown, but in many specimens the entire absence of nodes is a nlarked 
feature. In the majority of examples of S. crinit(t the thin proper ,valls of 
the corallites are usually lined by a continuous investment of calcareous 
substance, in this particular instance brown, of variable but usually consider
able thickne~s. This investment is so invariably present, is so constant within 
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certain limits in its thickness, and so exceedingly regular in its development 
that it possesses every feature presented hy the layer of secondary scleron· 
chyn1a ·which is deposited on the inside of the proper ·wall of Pacliypo}'a, 
Laceripo1'a, and other similar corals. 

This secondary deposit is invariably sin1ilar in every corallite of an 
individual specimen, hoth in character and anIonnt. In one specimen it may 
be of considerable ,,-idth, and very dark in colour; in another narro,v and 
pale, but there is no comn1ingling of the two kinds. 'fhe smallest intercalated 
tubes follow the san1e rule. It is carried to the greatest extent, throughout 
the suite of SpeCilTIenS exan1ined by me, in one fron1 Singleton, ,,-herein the 
tubes are all hut choked up by it, leaying only the sl11a11ost particle of clear 
crystalline calcite in the centre. The investing nature of this deposit cannot 
he hetter studied than in transyerse sections (PI. III, l?ig. 6), when it 
appears as a vertical crust c0111pletely lining the proper walls of each corallite. 
'Vhen S. crin ita is devoid t)f this secondary deposit, the tube ,vaIls arc very 
unifol'n1 in appearance, clear and distinct, for1ning a re1uarka hly regular and 
constant nebvork. Touching the nature of this deposit, the follo,ying is tho 
conclusion of Prof. Nicholson and tho ,Vriter :-" This curious inYestn1ent, in 
spite of its extraordinarily regular doyelopn1ent, is of inorganic orig-in, and is 
produced by a post·}nortmn deposition of carbonato of lin10 ,vithin the 
cavities of the tubes. ,y-e have bpen led to this conclusion principally by 
two considerations. In tho first place, "-0 found that in one specin1en of 
S. c;'inita, as aboye described, this secondary lining of the tubes had no 
existence at all. In the second place, ,,-e found that in another speciInen of 
the sanle ~pecies this singular brown lining ,,-as present, hut ,vas irregular in 
its development, terlninating in a ragged freo edge "rhere it surrounded the 
visceral chall1her."1 In PI. III, Fig. u, this infilling invcstll1ent is exccedingly 
,yell shown froln a calcarcous and naturally.,Ycathered specimen. 011 the 
upper left and to'Y~rds the lo,Ycr centre of the figure four corallites ,,-ill be 
noticeable as nearly con1ph~tcly closed. 

Well·marked acanthopores are at times placed at the angles of junc. 
tion of the corallites, but their presence is by no means regular. They are 
sOlnctimes n1inutc, but at other times large, circular, thick.,Yalled, and showing 
a distinct lumen. In the type specin1cn in London they are plainly visible 
in all the sections n1ade, but in a nun1ber of the specin1ens contained in our 
Colloction their presence is uncertain, although at tiInes they can be detected. 

1 Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1886, XVII, p. 184. 
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In some specimens, here und there, at tolerably regular intervals, Inay be 
obscrvcd groups of conlparatively slnall-sizcd corallitcs, ,vith thicker walls an(I 
larger acanthopores. A.n explanation of this has already been offered on a 
})1'e1'10US page. 

The presence of tabulm is an equally variablo feature 'with the 
acanthopol'es in S. criuita. 'l'hoy are developed fronl the nodal points, some
tinlcs yery few, or none, being present in one sct of tubes, 'vhilst, on the other 
hand, thcy Inay be deyeloped froln abnost every suecessiye pair of nodal points 
in another series. Furthermore, the tabula~ appear to be conlplete (rI. VI, 
~Fig. 6, PI. ",~II, Fig. 1.) 

The chief specific points ,vhich nlay he elnploycd for the determination 
of Stenopora crini/a arc-I. Its Inassive rounded and lobate outline; 2. The 
highly stratified nlode of gro,,·th, 'whether in the axial or peripheral regions; 
3. The presence of long internodes between the Inonilifornl swellings, as 
conlpared with those of other species; 4. Conlplete and ilnperforate tahula~ ; 
G. Presence of 1110nticules; 6 .. Acanthopores, ,,,hen present, developed at the 
anglcs of the corallites, rarely elsewhere. 

Sonle doubt has hitherto existed in the nlinds both of Prof. H . .L~. 
Nicholson and the 'Yriter1 regarding the specific value of Stenopora, info)'mis, 
Lonsdalc.:! Only two specinlcns are kno'\yll to lllC, which can, ,,,ith any 
possihle certainty, l)e referred to this coral-the type in the British ~Iuseunl, 
London; the other a very beautiful fragment Ironl ncar lIohart, Tasmania, 
presented by nfr. ,T ohn 'Yatcrhollse, ~L.L\.. ~'he nlonilifornl annulations are 
so strongly Inarked, as close set rings placed invariably at corresponding levels 
throughout tho coralhull, added to tho fact that a lllarked difference exists in 
the size of the corallites-ono-third millilnetre in the case of S. informis, and 
one-half Inillimetre in S. c)'init(t-that it is still necessary, in the absence of 
further details, to retain the species separate. The height of the Tasmanian 
specinlen referred to is one inch, and throughout this extent the s,Yellings are 
crowded together ,vith i he greatest conlpact.ness, but st.ill retaining their 
perfect outline and shape. 'l'hcy are much more distinct and regular than 
those of S. crinita, and throughout the specilllcn do not sho,v any of the 
comparatively long internodes of that species. Is it l)ossible that ,vo have 
here tho finall)criod of gro,vth of S. crinita ? 

-_ ... _--_. __ ._----_. 

1 Ann. )Iag. Nat. Hist., lSS(), X VIr, p. lSI. 
2 I:ltrze!ccki's l'hys. Descrip. X. S. 'Wales, &c., 1St:.;, t. 8, f. 4 & 4a, 
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Localityl and Horizon.-Hunter River Railway Bridge, Singleton, Co. 
Durham (Messrs. T. W. B. David, B.A., and S. lJodds); Bow-'wow, Mount 
Vincent, Co. Northumberland (T. W. B. David, B.A.); Shoalhaven, Co. St. 
Vincent (C. Cullen); Creek half-a-nlile south-,vest of Dupto, Co. Camden 
(C. Cullen); Railway cutting under \Vollongong Road, W ollongong, Co. 
Camden (S. Ale~?:aJlde)'); Coast, about one mile south of J erringong, near 
]Cianlu, Co. Canlden (E. O. IPIlittle) :-Upper Marine Series. 

STEKOPORA OVATA, LOllsdale.2 

PI. V, Figs. 5 and 6; Pl. YI, Figs. 7 and Sj PI. VII, Figs. 3·C;. 

Stellopora ovata, Lonsdale, in Darwin's Gool. Obs. Yole. Islands, 181-1" p. 163. 

Stenopara ovata, Lonsdale, in Strzelecki's l)hys. Descl'ip. N. S. \Vale~, &c., 18·15, p. 263, 

t. 8, f. 3-3b. 

Stenopora ovata, 3I'Coy, Anll. l\Iag. Sat. IIist., 181i, XX. p. 226. 

Clucteles ovata, Dana, in '\~i]kcs' U. S. Explor. Expcd., IbiD, Yol. X, Geology, p. 712, 

Atlas, t. 11, f. D, Da ~. b 

Stenopora tas}nanieJlsis, Kieholson, Tab. Coral~, l)al. l>eriou, 1870, p. 281, f. 3 A &; B. 

Stellopora ocala, XidlOlSOll and Etheridge, J unl'., Ann. )Iag. N at.lIist., IS86, XYII, p. 173, 
t. 3, f. 1-1,. 

r Stenopor(l ovala, \\~aagen and \V' ('nbc1, Pal. Indica, Salt Range Fossils, 1886, Yo1. I, 

Pt. G, p. SSS, Atlas, t. 110, f. 1-3. 

Stenopora ocata, .Tohnstoll, Geol. Tasmania, 18S8, t. 21, f. 4, -1a. (Copied from Lonsdale.) 

Sp. Cltar.-Coralhull large, ramose, spreading dichotomously; 
hranches cylindrical or sub-conlpressed, fronl a quarter to one inch in 
dianleter, decreasing in size but little to'wards their apices; stratification 
usually visible only in the peripheral zone. Corallites polygonal in the 
axial region, beco1ning cylindrical in the peripheral area, the angle of de
flection being sharply l11al'ked, at times almost beconling a r.ight angle; 
viewed transversely the corallites are long-oval, rounded, or sub-polygonal, 
fronl one-third to half a nlillimetre in diameter. Periodical annulations 
absent in the axial region; llUlllerous, close-set, and sub-pyriform in the 
outer zone, but 'when this ZOlle is much extended becoming confluent. 

1 By Count P. de ~trzelccki, S. ('}':nita ,vas recorded from Illawarra, in limestom: (Phys. Descrip., N. S. 
"Tales, IS4!), p. 91) ; by Prof. F. l\1'Coy from "rollongong, ill sandstone, Darlington, in sandstone, and Black 
Head, Illaw3rra, in calcareous beds (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 184i, XX, p. 226); and by Prof. J. D. Dana, at 
'Vollongong Point, Illawarra (Wilkes' U. S. :Explor. Exped., Vol. X, 184U, Geology, p. 711). 

2 NOll Stenopo1'a ot'ata, Nicholson and Etheridge, JUDr., Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1879, IV, p. 274. 
lla 50-91 I 
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Prinl0rdial 'wall distinct, delicate, s0111ctiules bccollling thickened. Aeantho
pores usually developed at the angles of j unction of thc corallites, and ,,,hen 
so fe,v in nunlber, of large size, ancl fOl'nlillg blunt spines at the surface; at 
times greatly developed in the thickened portions of the ,valls, when their 
situation is variable. Tabuhc cOlllplete, few', and remote, in the axial region; 
becoming closer in the peripheral zone. 

Obs.-The type spccinlen of S. ovata, like that of S. crinila, is pre
served in the Geological Department of the 131'itish :illuseUlll-that is to say, 
the specimen 1yhich HUlst he regarded as the type-for the original coral on 
,yhich Lonsdale founded the nanIe, and collected bv the late Dr. Charles 

tI 

Dar'win, has been lost in the passage of thuc-is retained thcrein, and is that 
figured hy Lonsdale in Strzelecki's ,York. 

The coralhun is dichotOUlously hranched, and 111USt have attained 
some size, as the type nlcasures four inches in lcngth, and is clearly only a 
portion of a nluch larger exanlple. Individual branches retain their size 
throughout, very little diIllinution in diall1eter taking place towards their 
apices, and thus giving to the l~oralhlll1 a 111arkcd and prob.1bly specific 
appearance. Branches have been observed as sll1all as a quarter of an iuch, 
and as large as an inch in diallleter, 'with the apices blunt and rounded, but 
examples ,vith the axial region relll0yed, leaving a hollow cylinder represented 
by the peripheral zone, have not COlne under notice, except f1'0111 Tasnulnia. 

As might be cxpected frolll its T110de of gro,yth, stratification, as a 
rule, docs not take place in the axial region, nor to any extent in the 
outer zone, in our K ew South 1Yalcs specimens until the periphery is 
approached. The figul'cd type docs, it is perfectly true, as in all 'rasrnanian 
examples I have scen, sho,v such deluarcation in layers in the central zone. 

Nothing is known of the nloue of attachment in this species, but 
judging from analogy, the base ,viII I)robably be found to be encrusting rather 
than enveloping. 

The persistent manner in ,vhich .the lnatrix invariably adheres has 
rend.ered it almost impossible to observe the surfhce characters at a final 
period. of' growth. On one coral from Singleton, however, the mouths of the 
corallites are cither round or polygonal, and the cell 'walls rather more 
thickened than when seen in transverse sections of the peripheral region. 
Neither monticules, nor clusters of slnaller cells, have heen noticed.. 'fhe 
interstitial, or inter-calicular surface, is always large in this species. 
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The corallites, aftcr their divergence from the axial region, lose much 
of their polygonal form, and bCCOlno to some extent cylindrical. The 
preservation of the proper wall and line of demarcation het-ween the corallites 
varies much according to preservation, but, as a rule, they can be satisfactorily 
made out. In an exceptionally good section of this species may be seen the 
primordial ,vall, the secondary organic thickening, and the inorganic invest
ment (PI. VII, Fig. 3). rrhere is but little difference in a transverse axial 
section bet-"reen this species and S. c)'in/la, excepting in the size of the 
corallites; there is the sanlC form, sanle condition of the ","aIls, and the sanle 
secondary inorganic deposition around the ,valls. In a transverse section of 
the peripheral region the periodical thickenings succeed one another nlore 
rapidly in succession, and they are Inore strictly Inoniliform, or even pyriform, 
than in S. crinita. It is, ho,,~ever, in a longitudiual axial section that the 
greatest differences are ob3ervable, the corallites of S. orale" so far examined 
by TIle being here entirely destitute of constrictions or swellings, and arc 
practically non-tabulate also. The monilifornl sw"ellings of the walls vary to 
sonle extent from bcing moderately distantI, to a rapid succession of one 
another, and they arc at tinles seuli-confluent, lllore especially in Tasnlanian 
exan1plcs, but in such cases do not entirely lose their moniliform outline, as 
ill the case ,yith S. tasmaniensis. 

In PI. VII, }'igs. 2 and 3, the insensible manner in which the origintll 
wall passes into a thickened portion, and becoules lost, is excellently ShO',"l1, 
but now and then it can be equally distinctly traced in the latter. 

In position and structure the acanthopores (PI. VII, Figs. 2 and 4) 
arc yery siulilar to those of S. c)'inita, and ",hcn prescnt usually occupy the 
anglcs betwecn contiguous cells; but at tillles, especially in Tasmanian 
exaulples, are scattered on the intcrnlcdiate bo-a.ndary walls rather thickly, 
although never clustered there as in S. tcawl({uicJlsis. Thcy arc circular, 
very strongly-developed and with thickened walls, and a distinct lumen. 
In a very interesting section (PI. VII, I~ig. 3), from a Singletoll specimen, 
there is an instance of the developUlcnt of acauthopores in thickened and 
unthickened ,,,aUs, side by side; and, lastly, the ccntral apcrture usually 
occupies a very large part of the dial1letcr. They have a general papillose 
appearance, the ,,·aUs be~ng conecntric·lanlinar in structure. In vertical 
sections the acanthopores appear as rods running in the corallite ,,~alls, and in 
this species arc vcry persistent. 

1 Ann . .Mag. Nat. Fist., 1886, XVII t. 3, f. 2. 
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The tabulro are complete, making their appearance soon after 
deflection of the tubes from the axial region, and gradually increasing 
in number and contiguity to one another as the surface is approached. 

The chief points for specific determination are-I. The dichotomous 
method of branching; 2. The alnlost invariable presence of a large acantho
pore at most of the angles of junction of the corallites, a character specially 
d"relt on by Lonsdale/ who nlentions that there is only one" relatively large 
tubercle" in the "interspaces between four mouths"; 3. The absence of 
tabulre in the axial region. 

Amongst the synonYlns of Stenopora ovalct generally given by authors 
is the Favosites ovata, De Koninck. ~ The fossil there described as possessing 
pores cannot be accepted as a Stenopo}'a, and a~ regards the figures there 
must be an error. De IConinck's }"ig. 5 of the plate cited belo,Y represents 
corallites at least t,yiee too large for those of S. ovala, but, on the other 
hand, Fig. 5a, said to be an enlargement of the former, distinctly sho,YS 
moniliform expansions of the ,Yalls, after the manner of that species. Fig. 5, 
on the contrary, has far nlore the appearance of Tracllypo}'ct Wilkinson i, 
mihi, and the presence of 110res "'ill then be quite in accord "'ith the structure 
of the latter; at the same tinle, the "'alls of the corallites arc not nnnulated. 
As so much doubt, therefore, surrounds the identity of this fossil, I have liot 
included it in the synonolny of Stenopora ova.ta. 

In the beautiful figures of this species given by ~Iessrs. 'Vangen ancl 
Wentzel the moniliform annulations arc in places confluent. .As previously 
stated, I have not observed this in any New South vVales, although it js 
apparent in rrasmanian examples; but, otherwise, the Indian form appears to 
coincide with that from our rocks. 

A re-examination of tho form called hy Prof. Nicholson and the 
Writer S. LeicllltardtP has shaken the Writer's faith in the distinctness of 
this as a species, and it may have to he referred to S. ovata. The chief 
point of difference relied on for their separation ,vas the greater prevalence of 
acanthopores and their larger size in the former species, the long fusifornl, 
and at times almost confluent period.ical thickening~, and the very simple 
tube-like nature of the acanthopores. The examination of additional material 

1 Strzelecki's Phys. Descrip. N. S. 'Vales, &c., 1845, p. 264. 
2 Foss. Pal. Nouv. Galles uu Sud, 1877, p. 156, Pt. III, t. 7, f. 5, 5~. 
3 Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1886, XVII, p. 179. t. 3, f. 7 and 8. 
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of the latter species, especially from 'rasmania, received through the courtesy 
of Mr. R. !L Johnston, F.L.S., scmus to indicate that the fossils kno·wn 
under these names should be united. Anticipating other specimens of S. 
Leichltardti from Queensland for examination, this step is deferred pending 
such. 

In our paper! " On the Tasnlanian and. Australian Spccics of the Genus 
Stenopora," Prof. II. A. Nicholson and the 'Vriter referred to Tasmanian 
StenopOJ'aJ having thc general characters of S. ovaht and S. tas}naniensis, but 
,vith a compressed corallunl, the corallites radiating fronl both sides of a 
central plane. !Ir.lt.}'I. Johnston has forwardcd me similar specimens from 
Porter's Bay, ncar Hobart, and l\Iaria Island, respectively. That fl'om tho 
latter locality, and one example from the former, arc certainly frondescent, 
i.e., forining flattened tabular expansions of irregular form, as the spechnens 
1l0'Y lie on the surface of the nlatrix. Certain of the remainder from Porter's 
Bay exhibit the true characters of S. ovata, although a good deal compressed, 
hut it is clear that they arc Silllply cOlupressed stems. On the other hand, a 
larger spcchnen reselnbling the latter in its general features lllay have a 
frondescent coralhlln, but its present exposure from the surrounding matrix is 
not sufficient to enable me to form a decided opinion. 'Ye luay, therefore, 
conclude, tentatiVely, that there is the possibility of both S. ovata and S. 
tasJJlanieJlsis possessing an allied species in ,vhich the nlicroscopic structure 
is very similar, but with a fronclesccllt cOrallU111. This point only future 
rescarch can d.ecide. IIad it not been for corallites opening on both sides of 
a central plane, ,vithout definite signs of compression, I should have suggested 
the possibility of this being the base of attachment of S. orata, but of course 
that one fact is fatal to such an ielea, on the supposition of the base being 
encrusting. I aln under the ilnpression that the form resenlbling S. 
tas}}~aniensis ·will require to be separated from that species, and should 
investigations, now in progress on the structure of the Tasmanian StenoporaJ, 
confirm this supposition, I shall have nluch pleasure in calling it Stenopol'(t 

JokJlstoni. 

This fossil, of course, brings for,yul'd the important question of ho,v 
far out·ward form can be depended on for specific determination. To a certain 
extent· there is no doubt it can-thus, the gro,vth of S. cl'inita is in itself 
distinctive, as between it and other species, except S. injornds, if this be a 

1 Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1886, XVII, pp. Ii 5 &; 179. 
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species. The ramose characters of S. australis, S. ovata" and S. Leichhardti 
are sufficiently marked to distinguish them from S. tasn~aniensis, whilst the 
frondescent condition of the fossil above referred to, from Tasmania, is unlike 
any of the other Australian Stenopo1"m. 

Locality! and Horizon.-Hunter River Railway Bridge, Singleton, 00. 
Durham (T. W. E. lJavid, B.A.) ; l\Iaitland Vale, near West Maitland, Co. 
Durham (B. W. Thompson, M.P.):-Upper Marine Series. 

STENOPORA TASMANIENSIS, Lonsdale'2. 

Pl. IV, Figs. 3 and 4; PI. V, Figs. 7 anJ 8; PI. VII, Fig. D. 

Stenopora tasmaniensis, Lonsdale, in Darwin's Geol. Obs. Vole. Islands, 18i4, p. 16I. 

Slenopora tasn~aniensis, Lonsdale, in Strrelecki's Phys. Descrip. N. S. "~ales, &c., 18·15, p. 
262, t. 8, f. 2-2. 

Stenopora tasmaniensis, M'Coy, Ann. l\fag. Nat. lIist., 1847, XX, p. 226. 

OhaJtetes lasmaniensis, Dana in Wilkes' U. S. Explor. Exped., 1849, X (Geology), p. 711, 
Atlas, t. 11, f. 7-8a. 

8tenopora tasmaniensis, Nicholson and Etheridge, J unr., Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1886, XVII, 
p. 178, t. 3, f. 9-12. 

Stenopora tasmaniensis, J ohnstoll, Geol. Tasmania, 1888, t. 21, f. 3-3b. (Copied from 
Lonsdale.) 

(Compare S. gracilis, Dana, Loc. cit., p. 712, t. 10, f. 15, a-c.) 

Sp. Ohar.-Oorallum dichotomously ramose, varying from three to 
eleven-sixteenths of an inch in diameter; branches cylindrical, but frequently 
swelling and decreasing in size during their course, especially to,vards their 
apices, sometimes contorted; peripheral portion of the corallum very 
narrow and much reduced, the axial region being correspondingly wide. 
Corallites deflected from the axial line at a very lo'w angle, bending gradually 
and slowly outwards, polygonal in the axial region, becoming more cylin
drical towards the periphery; calices oval, about one-third millimetre in 
diameter, disposed in slightly oblique rows, giving rise to a quincuncial 
arrangement, their longer axis corresponding with the long axis of the 

1 Stenopora ovata was first recorderI as a New South 'Vales fossi.! by M'Coy, simply with the remark
ommon in Darlington Sandstone (Ann. Ma~. Nat. Rist., 1847, XX, p. 226); Dana next noted its occurrence a.t 

Harper'9 Hill, near 'Vest Maitland (Wilkes U. S. Explor. Exped., Vol. X, 184!), Geology, p. 712) ; and the late 
Rev. W. B. Clarke gave Singleton Bridge as a third locality (Sed. Form. N. S. \Vales, 4th Edit., 1878, p. 135). 

2 Non Stenopora ta8manien8i.~, Nicholson, Tab. Corals Pal. Period, 1879, p. 281, f. 38. 
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corallum; vestibules deep; interstitial surfaces strongly angular. Acantha
pores smail, very numerous, forming a more or less complete ring round 
each calice, and placed on the angular interstitial surface, superficially 
appearing as oblique rows, or encircling rings of small tubercles, or minute 
apertures. ~1:oniliform annulations, or l)eriodical thickenings of the walls 
confined to the peripheral region, wide, and generally confluent towards the 
final period of growth, and thus becoming comparatively individually indis
tinct when separate, presenting an obconate appearance in sections. Tabulro 
very sparingly developed, complete, but the calices sometimes closed by 
perforated diaphragms. 

Obs.-In the case of this species identification has chiefly depended 
on Lonsdale's figure in Strzelecki's work, but the characters are so well 
marked that little difficulty has arisen in referring specimens to it. rrhe 
figured example could not be found in the Department of Geology, British 
Museum, by the Writer. 

As in S. ovata, the corallum is dichotomously branched, but, on the 
'whole, S. tasmaniensis must be regarded as a less robust species than the form 
just named. The branches are sometimes enlarged and constricted in their 
course, and it not infrequently happens that the apices are hollow, from the 
apparent decay or disintegration of the corallites in the axial region. 
Lonsdale noticed! this peculiarity, and both he and Dana speak of specimens 
crushed completely flat, 'with the ,vhole of the axial portion removed. The 
base of attachment has not been observed, at the same time the species 
attained some size, as Lonsdale mentions one four and a half inches in length. 

As distinguished from S. ovata and S. Leichhardti, the peripheral 
region in the species now under description is remarkably narrow, arising 
chiefly from the very gentle angle at which the tubes diverge from the 
imaginary axis, the strong angle of deflection visible in other species being 
quite absent. 

The corallites in the axial region are angular, but become cylindrical 
throughout their short peripheral course. The primordial wall is visible in 
the for:l~er, and throughout a co~siderable portion of the latter, as very little 
secondary organic thickening appears to have taken place until the peri
pheryof the corallum is approached. It is rare to meet with moniliform 

1 Darwin's Geol. Obs. Vole. Islands, 1844, p. 161. 
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annul at ions except to'wards the final period of growth of the corallum where 
they are confluent and continuous 'with one another, not separated by 
Inarkcd unthickeneel segnlents, hut fornling a dense thickeneu peripheral 
layer along inuividual ,ralls, presenting an obconate figure in section, ,vhich 
is very characteristic of the species. .A.nnulations have been observeu helo,Y 
this, and even one or two in the axial region, but these occurrences are rare. 
SOluetimcs the first, or the hyo first, in ascending order in the peripheral 
area, are separate, and distinctly fOrIlled; then succeeds the line of alualga
Inated annulations nearly continuous ,,,ith one another.l 'rhe inorganic 
deposit, ,yhich forms such a prominent feature in S. crinita and S. ovata, is 
not developed to an extent in any ,ray approaching that seen in those species, 
and at times is barely perceptible at all. In a TasInanian specilllen froln One 
Tree Point it is entirely absent. 

The surface features of Stenopora taslnaniensis are very characteristic 
of it. In a recent :M:emoir, Prof. Kicholson and the "\Vriter pointed out that 
this species can he at once recognised amongst the other Australian fornls by 
its long oval calices arranged in obliquely longitudinal ro,,'s, resulting in a 
quincuncial disposition of the apertures. 1.'he thickening previously de
scribed at the final period of gro,yth along the line of close-set annulations 
extends to the outer surface, the calices heing separateu froln one another by 
crestiform interstitial surfaces. 'fhe vestibules:! of the calices are straight
·walled or funnel-shaped, according to the developnlent of the diaphragms 
·which appear to close those of S. tasiJulniensis at the final period of growth. 

This partial closing of the tuhe 1110uths at maturity has been ·well 
described and figured by Lonsdale.3 IIo says, "'Vhere the mouth becomes 
free and oval, the ,,-aIls are thin and sharp, anu perpenuicular ,yithin tho tube. 
In some cases they are in contact; hut in others they are separated by grooves 
of variable dimensions, in 'which very minute foramina or pores may be 
detected. .As the mouth approaches to\vards nlaturity, the grooves arc more 
or less filled up, and the ,valls thicken, a ro,Y of very minute tubercles being 
discoverable along the crest. A t this stage the inner side of the tube ceases 
to be vertical, being lined by a very narl'O\Y inclined banel. The mature 
mouths are separated hy a, bold ridge, generally sin1ple, but not infrequently 

1 \Yell shown in a figure oy Prof. H. A. Nicholson awl the Writer, Ann. Mag. Nat. lIist., 1880, XVII, 
t. 3, t. 10 . 

.10 This term is employeu to denote that part of the calice cut 00· hy the uiaphragm, Of, [LS it W:LS termeu by 
Lonsuale, the " bantl. " 

3 Stn.:eleeki's Phys. Dcscrip. N. S. 'Vales, &c., 184,:}, t. 8, f. '2ct-2d. Sec also Nicholson & Etherillge, 
Junr., Ann. ~1ag. Nat. Hist., 1880, XVII, t. 3, f. 11 & 12 
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dividcd by a grooyc; the double as ,vcll:as the single ridge being sUl'lllountccl 
11y a ro,Y of pro1ninent tubcrclcs alnlost in contact ·with each other. Only 
onc exanlple of the filling up of the l110uths has becn observcd, hut it affords 
satisfactory evidcnce of a gradual expansion of the inner band, before alluded 
to, and a final nlceting in the ccntrc." 

rrahuhc arc vcry sparsely developed, and arc often not recognisable at 
all, hut ,vhen present arc undouhtedly C0111plete. In PI. ·VIl, Fig. 9, two arc 
visible just previous to the deflection of the tnue.s towarus the periphery. 13y 
Prof. Nicholson and the 1\Tl'iter, the in1pcl'fect diaphragnl of the vestibule 
,vas spoken of as a perforate tabnla/ but lacking evidence as to the existence 
of true perforatcd tabulm as they exist in StCJlOpo}'(t (Taoulipo)'aj I[ou;sei, 
Nich., it ,,-ill be hettel', in thc meantill1e, to refer to this structure as a 
perforated diaphraglll only, ,vithont intending to convcy by this ternl the 
hOlll010gue of a true tabula., 

In our X c,v South 'Yales rocks it SCC111S to l)e particularly difficult to 
obtain SpCCilTIenS cxhihiting thc surface'. This al'i:ses, possibly, fron1 the 
tenacious 1nanner in which tho llU111Cl'OllS prickle-like aeanthoporcs adhere to 
the Inatrix. On the other lwnc1, in 'l';lslnallian cX~l111ples the surface characters 
arc usually well (lispbycd, lor the (leposits in that island., characterised by 
SlcJiopo}'a, appear to be 11101'e calcaT('ons than ao OUl' )Iarino beds, and bettel' 
adapted for tho ·weathering-ont of fo~sil~.. In S. tC{s,)u(Jlic)lsis the acantho
pores are very nUllWl'OUS, Oneil fonning a cOlllplete ring 1'ou?ld the 11louth of 
the ealice/ as 1na11), as twcl '-0 havillg' been counted in this position, on the 
sOlllewhat angular interstitial surfaces. Or the acanthoporcs luay be placed in 
nlore or less longitudinal ohlique' 1'0''''5, siluilar to the calices, ,,,hen the circular 
arrangenlent beconles gradually lost. ,Yhen such is the case a depressed 
surface exists on the intel'stitial surface of the coralhull, between contiguous 
1'o,ys of calices, giying rise to the appearance of a groove, as sho,,-n in 
another of Lonsdale's figures.:: 

The distinguishing points relied on for specific deterlnination in S. 
t((s)}[anieJlsis arc :-1. The irregularity in the diameter of the branches, and 
its lesser size ,,,hen cOlnpared with that of S. ovata. This i~, perha.ps, not a 
very stable, character, as sonlC spccinlens of S. tas}}lauiensis attain a fair 
deyeloplnent, but I think it 111ay be accepted that, as a rule, it is smaller 
--------- .--.- - ._-_ ..... 

1 Sec Ann. ::\Iag. Nat. Hist., 1 SSG, XY IT, t. :{, f. I:? 
2 ~trzclecki's Phys. J)eserip. N. S. ". ales, &e., 1 S4.1, t. 8, f. 2 a·~. 
3 Strzelecki's Phys. Descl'ip. N. ~. "'ales, &c., 1845, t. 8, f. 2cl. 

lla 50-~1 K 
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than S. ovata. 2. The character of the acanthopores just described. 3. The 
narrow peripheral, and 'wide axial portions of the corallum. 4. The confluent 
moniliform expansions of the corallite ,valls. 5. The calice mouths some
times partially closed by perforated diaphragms. 

With regard to the synonomy, only two points need be touched upon. 
'1'he figures given by Prof. II. A. Nicholson, in his" '11abulate Corals of the 
Palmozoic Period," 1 under the name of Stenopora tasmaniensis, do not 
represent that species, but, as pointed out suhsequently,2 are referable to 
Stenopora o?;a,ta, Lonsd. I think it is possible that S. gracilis, Dana~ sp., 
may be referable here. The long non-constrictcd corallites represented in 
Dana's Fig. lOa correspond better 'with those of this species than they do ,vith 
those of any other; 'whilst the illustration of the corallite mouths, in his }"1ig. 
lOb, have a certain resemblance to sonle states of those of S. tas1naniensis, 
,vhen the acanthopores are not visible. 

LocalUy3 and Horizon.-Sullllllit of IIarper's IIill, near West Mait
land, Co. Northumberland (C. Cullen); Railway Cutting, IIarper's Hill, 
ditto, (C. Cullen) :-Lower Marine Series; Gerringong, ncar Kiama, Co. Camden 
(C. Oullen) :-Upper Marine Series. 

---- ----------.---------
1 P. 281, f. 3, A & B. 
2 Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1886, XVII, p. ]ii), notp. 
3 Prof. 1\1 'Coy mentioned Darlington as a locality for S. tasnzallien8is, in sandstone (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 

1847, XX, p. 226); Dana recorded it from a typical locality, Harpel"::! Hill, near 'Vest )-laitlalld (Wilkes' U. ~. 
1!.:xplor. Expod., Yo1. X, Oeology, p. 711). 
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lipsia, Gr~tJUltide8. 

PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHS. 

Fig. 1.-Pel·ieclwcl'ilHt.1:J (p. 80). 

Fig. 2.-Tribrachiocrinus (p. 83). 

Fig. 3.- " (p. 85). 

Fig. 4.-Pllialoc1'inu8 (p. 98). 

Fig. 5.-Pltillipsia (p. 128). 
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J.../ETTEF\. OF rr f\!\ NSMITTAL. 

Geological Survey, N. S. ,Vales, 
Df'parbllcn t of l\lines, 

Svdnf'v, 25 ?,lal'ch, 1802. 
• t 

It becoult's Illy duty to snlnnit for puhlication tlw accOlnpanyiug' 
~f Cllloir, }lo. G, 0 r the l)(I/montolu£,h,'(f! Seri(?~ of the G-cologicrtl SUl'YC}, 

hcing l)al't II of the Carbon ~'ferou8 ({ ndPermo- C(lJ'uonijeroll8 III rertr>bJ'({ hr 

of l-lew Soutlt Tf7 ales, hy I\Ir. 11ob~rt Etheridge, .J nnr., l?almontologist. 

The present ~ienlOil' denls with the repl'csentati\-es-hithcrto found in 
t.he aboYC-naUled fonnntions-of three Classes, yiz., Eclilnod(?}'mala, Anllelida, 
and Cru8taCe({, and it wHI he found to c01nprise tW'enty-nino specics, of ,,'hi('h 
no less than scventeen species, ne,v to science, haY8 been lUll1l(ld, figured, a11(l 
descrihed. 

'Ille 'Vork is another illustration of the untiring industry of 1\11'. 
Etheridge in the dOlllain 111 which his prcyious exertions llaYC alrrady Inade 
his nanIC so ,,'ell known mnol1g-st Scientists. The ilnportr.llce of snch work in 

connoetion 'with the nUlpping of: the Carboniferous arc~tS of the Colony is too 
obvious to need conllucnt bv 111e, and it 'will lend. additional interest to the .. 
Geological Surycy of the N ewcast.le and l\Iaitlalld ConI.field, which llaf, 
recently been cOlnpleteu by Professor T. lV. E. David, llA., F.G.S., whose 
111ap and report will, it is hoped, he soon issued. 

The illustrations reflect great credit upon the artist, 1\11'. G. II. Barro'w, 
of the Australian l\Iuscum. 

I cannot conclude ,vithout n tribute to the nlcmory of Iny lamented 
friend and predecessor in oillcr, the late l\{r. C. S. ,Vilkinson, F.G.S., l!".L.S., 
under 'whose direction the prpvious nUlllbers of this Serie3 'were published, 
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and. upon ,vhose advice the Department succeeded in obtaining the services of 
Mr. Etheridge, the Author of this and several of the preceding Memoirs. 
Mr. Wilkinson's courteous and unassuming demeanour, as well as his large 
henrted sympathetic nature, will be remembered as long as any of those who 
enjoyed the privilege of his a.cquaintance survive him. The record of his 
scientific labours will endure much longer. 

HARRIE WOOD, ESQ., J.P., 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
EDWARD F. PITTMAN, A.R.S.M., 

Government Geologist. 

Under Secretary for l-1ines. 
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fREFACE. 

THE Second Part of the Monograph of the Oarboniferous and Permo
Carboniferous Invertebrata of New South Wales includes the Echinodermata, 
Annelida, and Crustacea known to the Writer. 

The whole of the specimens figured, with the exception of five, are 
contained in the cabinets of the Mining and Geological Museum. For an 
opportunity of illustrating the first of the exceptions (Phialocrm'lts nodo8us, 
Eth. fiL, Pl. XIV, Figs. 4 and 5) thanks are due to the Trustees of the 
Australian Museum; similarly for the second (Trihrachiocrinus corrugalus, 
Ratte-PI. XVI, Figs. 5-10); and for the third, the magnificent subject of 
PI. XVIII, Fig. 1 (Phialocrinu8 princeps, Eth. fil.), to the Council of the 
Maitland Scientific Society; for the fourth (Radial plate, PI. XX, Fig. 9), 
again to the Trustees of the Australian Museum; and for the fifth (Phillipsia 
grandis, Eth. fiL, p. 128, }'ig. 5), to Mr. D. A. Porter, Inspector of School 
Buildings, Tamworth. 

Mr. John Waterhouse, M.A., Inspector of Schools, has, with his usual 
liberality, presented several specimens of Echinodermata to the Collection, 
and so has Mr. B. G. Engelhardt, of the Public School, Jamberoo, which have 
materially assisted in the elucidation of difficuit problems. Two of the 
beautiful Star-fish (PalaJaster Olarkei and P. giganteus) have been presented 
by Mr. T. Browne, of Ravensfield, West Maitland, and for the presentation 
of the peculiar Crinoid, Phialocrinus? Stepkensi, Eth. fil., we are indebted 
to the Executors of the late Mr. David Berry, of Cooloumgatta. The Rev. 
W. H. Yarrington, M.A., has also lent an example of P. Olarkei for com
parison. The remainder of the specimens were obtained under the direction 
of the late Mr. C. S. Wilkinson, Geological Surveyor-in-Charge, by the 
Collector, Mr. C. Cullen, or, under the superintendence of Prof. T. W. E. 
David, B.A., when surveying the Maitland District. The fine example of 
Phialocrinua Konincki,·Clarke (PI. XVI, Fig. 1), was collected by Mr. E. F. 
Pittman, Government Geologist. 

I am indebted for cordial services to my Assistant, Mr. W. S. Dun; 
.for his accustomed skill in depicting the fossils to Mr. G. H. Barrow, of 
the Australian Museum; and for the Photo-lithographs to Mr. P. T. 
Hammond. As in Part I, the Plates have been reproduced by the 
Heliotype rrocess, at the Government Printing Office, by Mr. A. E. Dyer, 
under the direction of the Government Printer. 

R. ETHERIDGE, JNR. 
11" 64-92 B 



I.-INTl~ODUCTION . 

THE distribution of the Permo-Carboniferous Echinodermata is equally fitful 
,yith that of the Aetinozoa, and the life history of this Class would seem to 
have been governed by the same causes as those ,vhich yielded so powerful an 
influence on the latter. From a specific point of view the occurrence of 
Echinoderms in the rocks in question is rare; at any rate this would appear to 
be the case from the geological researches that have so far progress~d. In 
h,ro out of the three groups represented this ,voultI also appear to be the case 
numerically, for the Crinoidea is the only Class in ,vhich anything like a 
redundance of individuals predominated. This fact is only arrived at from the 
abundance of skeletal fragments in sonle deposits, chiefly stem joints, any
thing like perfect calices, not to speak of the entire organisnl being rare. In 
the Carboniferous rocks, or t.hose beds below the Lo\ver 1\:Iarine Series, several 
horizons have been discovered at ,vhich extensive traces of Crinoid life have 
LBen found, chiefly consisting of stem fragments ent.ering into the composi. 
tion of limestones. . 

We are now, for the first time, made a-ware of the existence in our 
rocks of the Palreozoic section of the Echinoidea, \vhilst the Asteroidea, 
formerly kno\vn from the presence of one species, is no\v represented by three, 
and these of large size. 

So far the Crinoidea are kno'wn to occur in the Carboniferous and the 
Upper Marine Series of the Permo-Carhoniferous; the l\stcroidea, in both 
the Lower and Upper 1\£arine Series, but the Echinoidea only from the U 11per 
lVlal'ine Series. ~rhe Cystoidea and 131astoidea arc not represented at all in 
our New South "'.,.. ales Carboniferous or Permo-Uarboniferou.3 rocks, although 
the latter class is known to occur in beds of the last-named age in Queensland. 

I am not aware that the remains of Annelids have been before noted; 
and although the evidence is but meagre, sufficient is before us to raise a hope 
of future additions. 

With regard to the Crustacea, two Orders are kno'wn to exist-the 
Ostracoda and 'rrilobita. The first occurs both in the Carboniferous and 
Pernlo-Carboniferous, the second only, so far as I have been able to ascertain, 

~ 

in the second division of this series of our rocks. 
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II.-DESCRIPTION OF THE GENERA. AND SP~~CIES. 

S,ltb.Kingdmn-ECHINODERMATA. 

IJivision-EOHINOZOA. 

Class-ECHINOIDEA. 

Orde'J'-Palrechinoidea. 

SulJ-order-Perischoechillidro. 

Obs.-In addition to the specimens hereinafter described as Archceo
cidaris? Selw!lni, and A'rcll(eo(~ida,ri8, sp., a few fragments of spines have been 
met with, but in no case sufficiently well marked or preserved to warrant 
description. A single plate has been found in the Permo-Carboniferous 
of the Rockhampton District, Queensland. 

Farndlg-AR C H.JEO a IIJARIIJLE. 

Obs.-This family is represented in our Permo-Carboniferous rocks by 
one genus only. It is unknown fronl "\Vest0rn Australia, but a single plate 
iInpression has been found hy ~Ir. C. W. de Vis, in the Gympie Series, of the 
Rockham pton District, Queensland. 

Gen1t8-AROHJEOCIDARIS, McOoy, 1811. 

(Synop. Carbo Lime. Foss. Ireland, p. 173.) 

ARCHJEOCIDARIS? SELWYNI, sp. nov. 

PI. XV, Figs. 1-3. 

Sp. Ohar.-Test fully four and a half inches in diameter at the greatest 
periphery. Interambulacral plates very large, quite a quarter of an inch in 
diameter, ,vith prominent rim-like edges; surfaces concave from the edges 
to the miliary rings, which, with the primary tubercles are large and 
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prominent; plates arranged in four and perhaps five series; if so, the central 
ro,v Dluch sn1aller than the others. Ambulacral areas apparently three
eighths of an inch ·wide. '.reeUl large and strong, quite two-thirds of an inch 
in length. 

Obs.-So far as I anl aware, the existence of the interesting group of 
the Perischoechillitlm has not hitherto heen recognised in the Perlno
Carboniferous rocks of this Continent. The fine, although much maltreated, 
speeinlen now fignred, 'was rescue(l fronl the debris of the Departmental 
Collection at the Garden Palaeo fire in 1882. Previous to this disaster a 
dcscril)tion of some utility Inight have been drawn up, hut in the present 
state of the fossil this is hardly possible. 

The portion relnaining consists of rather less than the ventral half, 
,dth tho" Lantern of A.ristotIc " in situ. ~rhc test ,vas fully foul' ana a half 
inchcs in dialnetcr, and nUlst have lJeen that of a robust individual, but in its 
present statc tho approxilnato height cannot l)e arrived at. The positions of 
two of the anlbulacra aro indicated hy faint hnprcssiol1s of tho plates, and 
those of the others can be fixed hy 111CaSUrenlent. 'rhe two rows of plates 
appeal' to have been three-eighths of an inch ,vide, but all trace of the pores 
is quite lost. 

The iuteranlbulacral plates ,vere very large, fully half-an-inch in 
dialneter, ,,,ith rH'olninent edges, and the snrface between these and the 
nliliary rings concaye. '~rhere is, in relation to these plates, an obscure point, 
,dlich I aln not at IH'csent prepared to explain. ~'he rows of plates in each 
inter-alllhulacral area are ccrtainly four, hut in the Iniddlc line of the thrce 

• 
best prcserved arcas, behyeen the two contiguous rows of tubercle bearing 
plates, arc slna11c1' pieces devoid of tubercles. 'l'his central line of each inter
ambulacrtull is also its most prolninent position. rl'he state of preservation is 
so indifferent that too 1l1uch stress cannot be laid on this point, but from 
their appearance on three or the interarnhulacrri. one is led to regard this 
feature as a structural arrangement. In such a case' it ,vould have equal 
yalue ,yith the sonle"\vhat analagous al'range111ent met ,vith in PeTischodo1J~us, 
l\{'Coy, * and 111l1St be looked upon as of generic ilnportance, and a new nunle 
coined for its reception. 'rhe characters of the interamhulacral plates nre, 
hcnvever, so manifestly those of Arc}tceocidaris that the specinlen is for the 

• Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1849, III, p. 253. 
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present placed in that genus, ,yith the trivial name of A.? Selwyni, in 
honour of Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn, F.l"t.S., Director of the Geological and 
Natural IIistory Survey of Canada, ancl formerly Director of the Geological 
Survey of Victoria, Australia. 'fhe teeth arc large, quite two-thirds of an 
inch in length, and very strong. 

Locality awl IIorizon.-N owra, Shoalhaven River, Co. St. Vincent:
N OWl'a Grit (equivalent of the l\'!uree Rock of the Hunter lliver Coal-field)
Upper Marine Series. 

A.RCH.lEOCIDARIS, sp. indo 

PI. XXII, l?ig. 1. 

Obs.-In all probability a ~econd species of Archa;ocidaris exists in 
our Pernlo-Carboniferous rocks, as exemplified by the fragmentary specimen 
represented in PI. XXII, fig. 1, for ,vhich \ve are indebted to 1\11'. John 
"\Vaterhouse, l\I. .. A ... , Inspector of Schools, Dungog. The specimen consists 
of portions of eight ro,,'s of interanlbulacral plates, four close together, 
practically in apposition, separated from two of the others by the faint 
impression of an alubulacrum. 'fhe remaining portions of ro,vs are at the 
opposite extremity. The more or less radiating manner in 'which these rows 
are disposed leads me to believe that the central unoccupied space of a lighter 
coloured lnatrix may represent one or other of the poles. 

I believe this to bc a species distinct from A. Selwyni on account of 
the more transverse shape of the plates, the alnlost square-hexagonal outline 
of those of the latter species being one of its chief chara)cters. The prinlary 
tubercles of the present species arc particularly 'well ntarked. One of the 
alllbulacra is just indicated by the impressions of a fe,v plates, but too 
imperfectly for description. 

Locality and HOl'i~'5on.-Quarry ncar road passing Dagworth, about five 
miles south of ",Vest l\:[aitland, Co. Northumberland (J. lVate9'house, 
liLA.) :-Upper Marine Series. 
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Glass-ASTEROIDEA. 

Obs.-Starfish are not known to occur either in the Carboniferous 
or Permo-Carboniferous rocks of Western Australia, or Queensland. 

Order-Encrinasterire. 

Family-P AL./EASTERIJ)./E. 

Genus-PAL1"EASTER, Hall, 1852. 

(Pal. New York, ii. p. 247) 

Obs.-The genus PaZ(lJaster ranges from the Upper Silurian to the 
Carboniferous, but its representation in rocks of the latter periocl is far lllore 
limited as regards species than in those of the former. The three species 
from the Permo-Carboniferous of New South Wales, no,v referred to 
Pa1(lJaster, although possessing the general features of the genus, differ in 
an important particular from IIall's original types, P. l}~atutinal and 
P. e'ltc/taris.2 In both of these, and in other Silurian and Devonian forms, 
the adambulacral plates, bordering the ambulacral avenues, are small and 
quadrangular, followed by large transverse marginal plates. In our Permo
Carboniferou~ species, on the contrary, the adambulacral plates (PI. XV, 
Fig. 4) are transversely elongated, and occupy nearly the 'whole of the 
actinial surface on each side the avenues.!3 The marginal plates, in contra
distinction to those of Hall's Silurian species, are here smaller and sub
dorsal in position (PI. XIV, Fig. 2). '1'he question no,v presents itself, of 
what value in a classificatory sense is this character? IIall lays particular 
stress on the position of these plates on the actinial side of PaZaJaster. He 
says4 it "has two ranges of plates on each side of the ambulacral groove; 
marginal and adambulacral plates on the lower side, besides ambulacral or 
poral plates. r:rhe upper or dorsal side has three or more ranges of plates." 
In the case of our specimens, only one set of plates, excepting those of the 
ambulacral grooves, are, as before stated, absolutely actinial; the marginal 
are strictly so, or, at the least, sub-dorsal. Under these circumstances, I 

_._-_ .. _-_._------

1 Twentieth Ann. Report N. York State Cab. Nat. Hist., 1867, p. 283, t. 9, f. 2. 
2 Loc. cit., p. 287, t. 9, f. 3, 3-, 3a, and 4. 

3 This fea.ture is also visible in De Koninck's figure, Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles un Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, 
t. 7, f. 6a• 

• Twentieth Ann. Report N. York State Cab. Nttt. Hist., 1867, p. 283. 
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purpose distinguishing our Australian species under the sub-generic name 
of Monaster.l The genus Uraste}"ella, McCoy,2 likewise only possesses the 
adambulacral plates on the ventral surface; but in this case neither are there 
marginal plates, so far as I can glean from Sir F. McCoy and the late 
Professor Forbes's descriptions. 

PAL.EASTER C~10~AS'l'}~lt) CLAltKEI, J)e Koninck. 

PI. XIV", Figs. 1 and 2 j PI. XV, Fig. 4. 

PaZ(fJ((ster Olarkei, Do Koninck, Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles du Sud., Pt. 3, 1f;77, p. 1GG, 
t. 7, f. 6, GA. 

Sp. Ohar.-Body large, shortly stellate, robust; disc largc, strongly 
pentagonal, raised alJoyc the level of the tumid rays, straight walled, surface 
fiat, or a littlc concave, bearing fivc tubercles. liays broad, thick, and 
tumidly petaloid; margins convexly curved; abactinial surface arched; 
actinial surfacc fiat or some,vhat concave; interbrachial areas sharply·V
shaped. Abactinial plates hexagonal, thick, and convcx, arranged in three 
rows, eight to ten in a row, the median the smallest, and alternating ,vith the 
lateral series, ·which arc transversely elongated. .Ambulacral avenues rather 
broad and elongately petaloid, gaping, and deep; anlbulacral plhtes small, 
and apparently in two rows. Adambulacral plate~ eighteen to twenty in a 
row·, large, very transverse, narrow, and convex. l\larginal plates subdorsal 
in position, convex, narrow, and triangular, more or less resenlbling the plates 
of the abactinial surface, but differing in ornament. }Iadreporiform phlte 
large, oval, situated on the straight wall of the disc. Oral plates not pre
served. Ornament of plates tubercular, the abactinial ray plates being 
covered with densely packed snlall granules radiately arranged, but tho 
nlarginal plates bear large tubercles, ,vhich carry short, fine, projecting spines. 

Obs.-There is doubtless much truth in the late Prof. de Koninck's 
statement that PaZ(fJ({ster Cl((r":ei is one of' the largest of the known Palreozoic 
starfish; but that it is not the largest is shown by comparison "with the two 
succeeding species, nor does P. Clarkei precisely resemble any species of the 
genus ,vith which I am acquainted. 
-------------------------- -----_._--

1 From the one or single row of adambulacral plates on each side of an ambulacral avenue. 
2 Brit. Pal. Foss., 1851, Fa". I, p. 59. Stenastc1', Billings, is generally said to be identical with this. 

(Hall, Loc. cit., p. 289.) 

lla 64-92 C 
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The plates ternIed all1bulacral by De Koninek are in reality the adanI
hulacral, the anlbulacral elements being contained in tho ray avenues; but the 
tubercle-bearing auxiliary plates mentioned in his description I have not seen. 

The only specimen showing the actinial surface is nIuch destroyed, 
and docs not display this portion distinctly. In De IConinck's figure of this 
aspect of the body the oral plates each appear to be conlposed of two snulll, 
rounded, tubercle-like halvos. The disc, "'hen vie,ved fr0111 the ahnctinial 
side, is seen to be prolninont and straight-,yalled externally, either flat 01' 

concave on its UppOl' surface, ,vith five node-like projections vnsworing to 
each median interradial line. 

The madreporifornl plate bas been seen in two examples. It is a large 
oval piece, placed on the steep wall of the disc, and hebveen t,vo rays in the 
usual manner, with the component radiating laminffi distinctly visible. 

In ono specinlen the arlns are two and four-eighths inches long, and 
in another exaulple ono and five-eighths inches long frolll the centre of the 
hody. 

I have not seen an aUlbulacrunl with the plates in sUit, but Do 
J(oninck's figure (lJoc. cit., PI. VII, Fig. fill) represents thenl as opposite, a 
character which, if correct, ,,"ould not only remove the sl1ecies fro In Pal((Jastel', 
but also frum the Encrinasteri:::c. 

,r ery fe,v Carboniferous species of Pallcaster have been described. 
One has heen figured 1 by Prof. Trautschohl from the l"tussian Carboniferous 
.Limestone as Palccaster mon/anus, Stschurovsky, sp., l)ut the size and general 
proportions are so different to ours that the comparison need not be carried 
further. 1\11'. S. A. lVliller has also described a PaZ((!aster fronl the ICeokuk 
Group of the AUleric.lll Suh-Carboniferous System, under the name of P. 
crawjordsvillensi8 '2, but the description is not ,vithin nly reach. 

Cribellites c({l'bonarius, G. Tate \ the Carboniferous Linlcstone species 

met with in N orthumbcrland (England) is also a small fornI, with rays only 
l' 5 inch in length. 'rhe rays are rounded and lanceolatc, ,vith the dorsal 
surface covered. with tubercles. 
---- ._-_._----_._-

1 KaIkbruche yon Mjatschkowa, Pt. 3, 18i9, p. 9, t. 2, f, 2(£ and b. 
2 Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Rist., ]880, II (fide S. A. Miller). 
a Repol't Brit. Assoc. Adv. Sci. for 1863 [1864], Pt. 2, p. 88. 
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Locality and Horizon.-Russell's Shaft, Farley, Co. Northumberland 
(The late Rev. W. B. Claf'ke) :-Upper Marine Series; Nicholson's Quarry, 
near north-east corner of Owen's 1,100 acres, near vVest ~Iaitland, Co. 
Northumberland (Prof. T. W. E. Dav£d, B.A., Rev. 1fT. H. Yarrington, 
M.A., and Mr. T. Browne) :-Lower Marine Series. 

The first locality is a vcry typical and interesting one, being referretl 
to by the late Rev. W. B. Clarke, :P.Il,.S., in a " Section of Coal Pits at Stony 
Creek, N e,v South Wales, near "Vest }Iaitland," 1 in the third bed from the 
surface, in Pit B. His note is as follo,YS :-" Grey grit and conglomerate of 
quartz porphyry, &c., sandstone and soapy clay, muddy and l)lue; consistency 
variable, with Spirifer, Fenestella, Conularia, Ol'thoceras, Asteridre, &c." 
The specimens described by Prof. de Koninck ,yere also from the same 
locality and horizon.2 

PAI~JEASTER (MONASTER) STUTCIIBURII, sp. nov. 

PI. XIII, Fig. 1. 

Sp. Ol~a1 .. -Body elongate; disc probably of lTIcdium size, but general 
proportions unkno,vn.. Rays long, very slowly tapering, straight sided, 
forming ,yith one another an angle of fronl 60° to 75°; abactinial surface 
mo(lerately convex, bearing several (five or six) rows of small convex poly
gonal plates, inclusive of the luarginal pieces, and becoluing much crowded 
at the apices of the rays, where they fOrln oblique rows; Inarginal 11lates 
strong, short, thick, high, or sOlnewhat pyramidal, and subhexagonal in out
line. Actinial surface 1110re or less flattened; avenues narro,y, straight sided; 
ambulacral plates unknown; adambulaeral plates transyersely oval, thick, 
an(l arched, clothed with short, subulate, stout spines, arranged in about 
three ~lternating ro,Ys; oral plates very snlall, the two halves of each, 
pustuliform. Madreporiform plate unknown. 

Obs.-PaZtBaster Sfutchbu}'ii, although vieing ,yith P. Clarkei in size 
is a straight rayed, and non-petaloid fornl,· of the true Palceaster outline, and 
so differing from the latter, as ,yell as in the increased number of plates on 
the abactinial surface .. 

J Sedimentary Form. N. S. 'Vales, Fourth Edition, 1878, Vert. Section 1 (3rd plate). (8vo. Sydney. By 
Authority, 1878.) 

2 Foss. Pal. Nouv.·Galles du Bud, Pt. 3, 1877, p. 168. 
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The spines clothing the adalnlnllacral l)lates are subulate and short., 
lneasuring a bout three nlillilnetres in length, and are ranged in three sub
alternating rows, the inner 1'0"·, in each case, hordering the edge of the 
ambulacral avenues, but the ro,,"s of spines increase in IHlnluer in the angles 
between the ra~-s. In the present condition of the fossil, the spines are 
represented only uy irllpressions. I believe they ,vere delicately striate, but 
this is open to confirmation. 'rhe rays ,vere as lllueh as three inches long, 
and at the base three quarters of an inch ,vide. 

Locality and Ilorizon.-Ravensfield Quarry, near Farley, Co. North .. 
umberland (Mr. T. Browne) :-Lower Marine Series. 

PALLEAS'l'ER (~IoXASTER) GIGANTEUS, sp. no~~. 

Pl. XII. 

Sp. Cllar.-Bocly large, extended, abactinial surface unknown. Rays 
long, fronl three to three and a-half inches, narro,v in proportion to their 
length, barely three quarters of an inch in transverse measurelllent, ,viclely 
separated at their hases, with a diverging angle varying from 7,jO to 90°, 
decreasing in ,yidth towards their apices but slowly, comparatively straight 
sided; avenues narrow and deep. }Iarginal plates in the angles of the rays 
very large, transversely elongated, arched, and with nlore or less flattened 
surfaces, and rapidly decreasing in size along the 11largin of the rays. .A.danl
bulacral plates cOlllparatively snutll, transversely elongated, convex, each 
hearing a ro\,- of pro111incnt "pl'ilnary" tubercles (proba1Iy nl0re than three 
in a row), supporting strong spines, at least three millimetres in length; oral 
plates very large, the twins in each case fornling a somc,vhut cordate plate. 

Ob8.-1 have separated thc 11resent fornl fronl the preceding 'species 
for three reasons. In the first place, the general proportions of the Starfish 
ar0 quite different, especially in the size of the dise and length of the rays. 
In the second, the angle of divergence of the rays differs greatly from that of 
P((lce((8Ier Slulcltburi-i; in the former it is from GO° to 75°, in the present 
species from 75° to 90°. 'rhirdly, the fOrlTI of the oral plates is here vel'y 
different, and if I mistake not so also are the marginal plates. The greater 
angle of divergence of the rays leaves a much larger space between the bases 
of the latter, occupied by the large transversely elongated plates previously 
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referred to. In P. giganleus the corresponding plates of the body, it is true, 
are hid by spine impressions, but there is, practically speaking, no room for 
siluilarly large structures, and on this ground their absence is conjectur8d. 

The oral plates are certainly very large, and quite different from the 
sluall node-like bones in P. StutcltlJurii. In all probability the adambulacral 
plates will be found to be slllaller than those of the last-nanled fossil, but to 
possess larger and better developed tubercles. In fact, the latter have much 
the appearance of the prinlary tubercles of Arclucocidaris. 

As regards the extent of the body, P. [Jiganteus is even a larger 
species than P. Clarkei, measuring no less than seven inches from the apex 
of one ray to that of another across the disc. 

Locality and Horizon.-Ravensficld Q,uarry, neal' }'arley, Co. N orthum
berland (JJI}I. T. Browne) :-Lower Marine Series. 

Di cisioJl-PEL)I.ATOZO.A. 

Class-CRINOIDEA. 

Obs.-The first 'Vriter to chronicle the remains of this Class in the 
Permo-Carboniferous rocks of N c,v South 'Yales ,,-as Sir F. l\fcCoy, 1 ,,,ho 
brought to notice the interesting, and apparently aberrant Tl'ibracltiocrinus, 
Clarkei. Later, the presence of the United States Exploring Expedition, 
under the orders of Commander Charles "\Yilkes, U.S.N., afforded l'rof. J. D. 
Dana, Naturalist to the Expedition, the opportunity of examining sonle 
portions of the coast districts of N e,Y South Wales, resulting in the discovery 
of sonle very strange plates, to ,vhich he applied the generic name of 
Pentadia.2 'fhese will be referred to in detail later on. 

As the original collection of the late l~ey. 'V. B. Clarke, F.R.S., 
afforded Prof. ~IcCoy the first introduction to our Pernlo-Cal'boniferous 
Crinoids, so the second, acculuulatecl hy the sanle energetic Geologist, enabled 
the late Prof. L. G. de Konillck to advance our kno,vledge 3 by adding to the 

1 Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1847, XX, p. 228. 
2 Wilkes' U. S. Explor. Expell., 184-9, X (Geology), p. i12. 
S Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Gallcs du Sud, Pt. 3, 1877, pp. 158-166. 
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list one of the largest fossil Crinoids kno,vn, Oyathoori'lt'lt8 Koninoki, Olarke, 
to redescribe Tribraokioo1'inu-s Clarkei, McCoy, and to indicate the probable 
presence of other genera fronl their fragmentary remains. 

In 1884 the list was increased by the late Mr. Felix Ratte describing 
a second ~pecies of TJ'ibrachiocrinlls; 1 and lastly, by 1\1:essrs. Wachsmuth and 
Springer, in their lnost conlprehensive . "Ilevision of the Palmocrinoidea," 
defining' 2 Tribrachioorinus according to the more recently accepted nomen
clature, and relcgating it to its proper place in the classificatory scale. 

The ahundance of Crinoid skeletal remains has already been 
referred to, particularly steIn joints, and l)ortions of the united column; in 
some cases, as in the Carboniferous Limestone of other parts of the world, 
forluing the great mass of entire beds. Such deposits have been found by 
the Collector near Ulladulla; at the head of Flat-rock Creek, N owra Hill; 
Rouchel Brook, about six miles from the Hunter River Junction, and other 
places. 

At Flat-rock Creek the portions of stems obtained arc fairly lal~ge, 

and resemble those of Pote1"loorinlts C}'(t88US, of the European Carhoniferous 
Limestone. 

The chief horizons from whence determinable Crinoids have been 
obtained are the l\Iuree Rock, of the Upper l\Iarine Group in the lIunter 
Valley, and its southern equivalent, the Conjola Grits of the Shoalhaven 
District, and a few localities in the 1110re strictly Carboniferous area north 
of the IUver IIunter. 

One very strong fact, however, stands prominently for\vard, that so 
far as our field operations have as yet disclosed, the genera 11ribracllioorinu8 
and Phialocl'in'lt8 are not known out of the Permo-Carboniferous, and are 
particularly characteristic of the Upper l\larine Series. 

I Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. 'Vales for 1884 [1885], IX, Pt. 4, p. 1158. 

2 Revision of the Palreocrinoidea, 1886, Pt. III (2), p. 251 (175). 
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o rder-Coadunata. 

Fa,mily-A OT IN 0 ORIN ID Ai. 

Genu8-A.CTINOORINUS, lJIiller, 1821. 

(X at. lIiat. Crinoidea, p. 90.) 

Obs.-' In Queensland, the impressions of a few highly ornamented 
plates have been found in the Star Series of Oorner Oreek, and Gympie Series 
of the Rockhampton District, which are provisionally referred to this genus.1 

.ACl'INOCRINUS, 8p. indo 

PI. XX, Figs. 6 and 7. 

Obs.-Tho late Prof. de I{oninck described an internal crushed cast 
from Glen 'Villiam, referring it to l\filler's Actinocrinus polydactylu8 2 of the 
European Oarboniferous Limestone. 

The only specimens that have come under my notice referable to 
Actinocrinu8 are the subjects of PI. XX, }-'igs. 6 and 7. '1'ho first of these 
(Fig. 6) is a portion of a calyx, an internal cast, showing the three basal plates 
and some of the primary radials, particularly a large heptagonal and con
tiguous hexagonal plate. The crushed example is in all probability the same 
species, and I believe them both to be identical 'with De Koninck's A. poly
dactylu8. Their identity, however, with the European species of that name 
is, I think, very problematical, as all the specimens lack the highly ornate 
plates of the latter. De }Coninck's figure and onr Fig. 7 sho\v no ridges on 
the plates at all; although on our Fig. 6 four principal ridges are to be seen, but 
the other l)lates are quite plain. Under these circumstances it is better, I 
believe, to leave the specific identification of these specinlens an open question 
until others in a better state of preservation thro\v further light on the subject. 

In addition to the plates described l)y De Koninck, Prof. }." lIcOoy 
had previously noted the occurrence of "fragnlents of pelvic plates of this 
genus" in the Dunvegan Shale.3 

Locality and Horizon.-Greenhills, Paterson to Dungog Road, 00. 
Durham (0. Oullen) :-Mirari Limestone, Carboniferous. 

J Geol. and Pal. Queensland and New Guinea, in lit., t. 7, f. 9. 
2 Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 160, t. 6, f. 3. 
3 Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1847, XX, p. 229. 
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Genus-PERIECHOORINUS, Austin, 1842. 

PeriechocJ'inites, Austin, Anll. ~fag. Nat. JIist., 1842, X, p. 110. 

" Austin, Ibid, 184:3, XI, p. 203. 

Saccocrinus, Hall, Pal. :N. York, 1852, II, p. 20;). 

" :Mcck and \Vorthcl1, Illinois Geo1. Hcpol't, Pa1., 18G8, iii, p. 347. 

Perieckocl'inus, ,r achsmuth and ~pringer, Rm'isioll of the Palreocrinoiden, Pt. 2, 1881, 

p. 127 (301). 

Oos.-.. A. single imperfect specimen is provisionally referred to this 
genus of the Actinocrinidm, fronl its closc concordance ,vith thc gencral 
appearance and order of the plates of thosc forn1s tern1cd by many American 
Palreontologists Saccocrinus, ,yhich were united hy l\icssrs. lVleek and 
1Vol'then with Periechocrinus, Austin. 

PERIECHOCRINUS INDICATOlt/ sp. noc. 

PI. XXII, Fig. 4. 

Obs.-Portions of t,vo basals arc preserved, surmounted by three hcx
agonal. first radials, flluch longer than wide, and subanguIal' in the direction 
of their longest diameter. The middle radial bears, evidently in the dircct 
line of a ray, a second radial, also hcxagonal, but less vertically elongated 
than the first. This again supports a third radial, the lcngth and breadth of 
which is about equal, although hcxagonal in shape. On thc third radial are 
placed t,vo smaller secondary radials of doubtful form, arising from imperfcct 
preservation. 'rhe first inter-radial plate is quite as large, if not larger, than 
the second radials, and is hexagonal in outline. It is surnl0unted by t,vo 
second inter-radial platcs, apparently heptagonal, and these support two other 
row'S of smaller plates of doubtful form, arising from their rathcr crushed 
condition. A sin1ilar structure to that now described is repeated in the intcr
radius on the opposite side of the ccntrally-placed radial. 

The specimen consists of a portion of an internal cast, on which the 
positions of the sutures are represented by raised lines. '1'he general arrange
ment of the plates indicates that it is a menlber of the Actinocrinidro, whilst 

1 Emended, 'Vachsmuth and Springer, Revision of the Pahcocrinoidea, 1881, Pt. II, p. 130. 
% Indicative of the presence of the genus in our rocks. 
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the partially ob-conic or urn-shaped outline which the calyx evidently 
possessed originally indicates Periecllocrinu8 (SaccOCriJllls), or Strotocrinus, 
or some other near ally, as its resting place. From the list of species given 
by \'Vachsmuth and Springer, Pel'iecltocrilllls appears to be essentially an 
Upper Silurian genus, with the exception of hvo American Carboniferous 
species, P. ampllts, ~f. and ",V., sp., and 1). Whitei, Hall, sp., to neither of 
'which does our species bear any great specific resemblance. It is, hO'wever, 
with an American Crinoid from the Niagara Group, P. (Saccocrinus) Oltristyi, 
Hall, sp. 1, that our Permo-Carboniferous fossil agrees so closely in the form 
of its plates and outline of the calyx, and also 'with many of the species so 
beautifully figured in Angelin's posthumous work2 on the Silurian Crinoids of 
S·weden. 

An equally strong resemblance exists bebveen P. (Saccocrinus) indi
cator, and the American Carboniferous genus Strotocrinus, which agrees 
"exactly with Actinocrinus in the number and arrangement of the pieces 
conlposing all that part of the body belo,v the divisions of the rays."3 Stroto
crhUlS 1'egalis, Hall, Sp.,4 possesses the saIne ob-conic outline and succession 
of radials and inter-radials, but there is about our specimen no trace of the 
characteristic horizontally expandccl riln of the forIner genns, and "without 
,vhich it 'would not be possible to en11)loy StrotocriJlllS for the rec(lption of 
P. indicator. 

One of the elevated ridges of the radials which pass fronl plate to 
I>late in Periecltocriuu8 is indicated in our speciInen by a marked angularity 
of the surface. 

Locality and Horizon.-Chalky Gully, vVollumha IUver, Co. Gloucester 
(Pres. E. Twynam, Cltipf Slll'vegor) :-1 Carboniferous. 

PERIECIIOCRINUS? 8p. indo 

Photo-litho., Fig. 1. 

Obs.-Some flattened and decorticated plates, more or less apposed to 
one another, probably represent either another species of this genus, or simply 
an Actinocrinus. The specimen is, however, of interest from its geological 
position. 

1 See Illinois GeoL Report., Pal., 1868, III, p. 34i, t. 5, f. 1. 
2 Iconographia Crinoioeorum in Stratis Suecire Silurieis fossiiinm (folio, Hohni.u, 1878). 
3 Meek and \Vorthell, Illinois Gwl. Report, Pal., II, 1866, p. 18U. 
4 See Illinois Geol. Report., Pal., 1866, II, p. 102, f. 7, t. 16, f. 6a and b. 

lla 64-92 D 
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Fig.!. 

The almost complete basals are visible, three hexagonal first radials, 
a second radial, and two first inter-radials, also hexagonal. The radials and 
inter-radials are all higher than ,vide. The resemblance in general to P. 
indicator is strong, although the specific distinction is evident. 

Locality and HOl'izon.-Grecnhills, Paterson to Dungog Road, Co. 
Durham (J. Waterhouse, M.A.) :-Mirari Limestone, Carboniferous. 

Family-p LA TYOR1NID.LE. 

Obs.-The presence of this family depends upon the discovery of 
some fragmentary remains at Glen William, Burragood, and at a locality 
between the River Hunter and the Rouchel Brook. These consisted of 
portions of a column and a small basal cup referred by De Koninck to 
Platycrillu8 hevis, Miller, or an allied species1

• 

The basal plates in Plat y crill tl8 are three in number, but in the figure 
cited there are four distinctly shown, subdivided in a sufficiently perplexing 
manner to leave the question of identity in some doubt. 

No member of this family is known to me from Western Australia; 
but the Middle Bowen Group, near liount Britton Township, Queensland, 
has yielded a nut-shaped calyx, partly preserved, to which I have given the 
name of Platycrinus? nux 2. 

I Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Gal1es du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. leO, t. 6, f. 6, 6a. 
2 Geol. and Pal. Queensland and New Guinea, in lit., t. 38, f. 3. 
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Order-INADUNATA. 

Fa1nily-SYNBATHOORINIlJ.LE. 

Obs.-Prof. de I(oninck descrihed a small calyx under the name of 
Synbathocrinus ouivalis\ from Burragood on the Paterson River. It would 
appear to be easily detected by two folds or ridges ornamenting the radial 
IJlates. De I(oninck speaks of the lJasal plates as of one piece. They are, 
however, three in number, the sutures being obliterated by anchylosis. On 
conlparing his S. ogivalis with the British species, S. conicus, De Koninck 
speaks of the latter as "la seule espece du genre actuellement connue," but 
this contrasts strangely with a previous statement, " comme dans toutes les 
especes de ce genre" (i.e. of Synbathocrinus). As a matter of fact, Messrs. 
Wachsmuth and Springer enumerate2 no less than ten species which were 
l(nown at the time Prof. de Koninck's ",York ,vas ,vritten. 

I have not personally nlet ·with S. oui-valis. The horizon from which 
it "ras obtained ,vill be within the Carboniferous. 

Fantily--OYATIIOCRINID.LE. 

. Obs.-We do not possess any certain evidence of the presence of 
members of this family in our Carboniferous or Permo-Carboniferous 
rocks. Prof. McCoy noticed some large columns in the I{ev. W. B. Clarke's 
collection "apparently of Cyatltocrinlls," from the limestone at Wagamee, 
and W ollamhoola. 3 

Fantily-POTBRIOCRINIIJ.2E. 

Obs.-The presence of the type genus of this family is evinced, 
according to the late Prof. de Koninek, by the occurrence of two plates. One 
of these is a basal, and the other a radial. The former, says the describer, 
may belong to Poteriocrinus tewuis, ~filler\ and the latter to P. radiatus, 
Austin5

, "or they may both belong to the same species." The fragments come 
1 Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 158, t. 6, f. la-b. 
2 Revision of the Palreocrinoidea., 1866, Pt. III (2), p. W6. 
3 Ann .. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1847, XX, p. 229. 
, Pal. Foss. Nouv.-Gallcs du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 159, t. 6, f. 7. 
Ii Loc. cit., t. 6, f. 2. 
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from the limestone at Hurragood, on the Paterson River, and in Europe are 
characteristic of the Carboniferous Limestone. Specinlens of this nature, 
although fragmentary, and sometimes difficult of determination, are of 
importance geologically, as indicating the probable presence of an otherwise 
unrecorded genus in our Permo-Carboniferous rocks. 

The Poteriocrinidro is ho,,~ever chiefly representcd ,,,itlt us by the 
genus Tribl'((c/tioc}'iJl1f8, McCoy. In Queensland a possible Poteriocl'iuliS 
,yill be describedl as P. ? Slnitlli, Eth. fi1., in memory of the late Mr. James 
Smith, of the Geological Survey of Queensland. Like so many of the fossils 
froln that Colony, the state of preservation does not allow of an exact generic 
determination heing made. In addition to this fossil, the impressions of 
large stems have been found in the Gympie Series of the Rockhampton 
District2

, very similar to SOlne of those fronl }"lat-rock Creek, Ulladulla, 
Shoalhaven District. ..A.s in the case of the latter, the Queensland specimens 
are almost indistinguishable from the sten1S of Poter-iocrinus Cr((SSllS, ~Iiller. 
Other fragmentary fossils found during the progress of the Queensland 
Geological Survey, ,vill be described in the ,vork cited helo,Y, out it is not 
necessary to quote t henl in detail no,Y. 

Genus-TRIBR.ACIIIOCR,INUS, 2IlcCoy, 1847. 

Tribrachyocriwus, :McCoy, Ann. l\fag. Nat. IIist., 1847, XX, p. 228. 

Pentlldict (pars), Dana, American J ourn. Sci., 18i7, IV, p. 1G2. 

Penladia (pars), Dana, 'Vilkes' U.S. Explor. Exped., 18!9, X (Geology), p. 712. 
, 

Tribrachyocrinus, Pictet, Traite de PaL, 1859, IY, p. 32L 

Tribracllyocrinus, Ratte, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. ",Vales for 1884 [1885J, IX, Pt. 4, p. 1Ui8; 

Ibid for 1886 [1887J, I (2), Pt. 4, p, 10G9. 

Tribrachiocrinus, 'Vachsmuth and Springer, Hcvision of the Palroocrilloidca, Pt. III (2), 
1886, p. 2[)0 (174). 

Tribrachiocrinus, Bather, Ann. ~fag. Nat. lIist., 1890 V (6), p. 385, t. 14, f. 3[). 

Gen. Oha1"s.-Dorsal cup glohose, composed of heavy plates. Infra
basal plates three, comparatively large; two of them la.rger than the other, 
and pentagonal, but not of equal size; tho smaller piece placed in a vertical 
line with the anterior radial. Basal plates five, extremely large, very irregular 

1 Geol. and Pal. Queensland and N. Guin(;a, in lit., t. 8, f. 1. 
2 Geol. and l>!~l. Queensland and N. Guinea, in lit. t. 7, f. 6. 
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in form; the posterior one heptagonal, and larger than any of the rest; that 
to the left pentagonal; the three others hexagonal; upper side in four of 
the plates angular, in the other trnncate, supporting the right postero-lateral 
radial. Radial plates fiyc, irregular in form and size, the postero-lateral 
considerably smaller than the others; t,yO posterior radials as 1vell as the 
anterior one pentagonal, truncate above, and supporting a short subquad
ran gular costal; the two anterior ones hexagonal, angular above, supporting 
on each side an arm; line of articulat.ion bet-ween the three former radials 
and their respective costals is 'vic1oly gaping, and the modo of articulation is 
similar to that of aUlator Poteriocrinidre; the bvo other radials, which have 
angular upper faces, are slightly constricted along their upper ends so as to 
indicate an anchylosis of costals and radials. Costals, although short, are twice 
as wide at their union ,yith the radials as along their upper ends, which are 
truncate and moderately concave, each snpporting a single arm; azygous! 
plate is unusually large, pentagonal, placed obtusely between the posterior 
basal and right postero-Iateral radial; its upper angle, which extends almost 
to the top of the radials, is slightly truncated, and supports the first plate of 
the ventral tube, and its left upper side abuts against a large pentagonal anal 
plate. Column apparently small and circular. (Wacl~snu(,th and Springer).2 

Fig. 2. 

Obs.-This " singular crinoid," as Sir F. l\i'Coy aptly termed it,3 or as 
Prof. de IConinck said/ "genre un peu anoma]," ,vas little undel'stood until 
the appearance of the third part of 1\1essrs. 1Vachsmuth and Springer's 
" Revision of the Palmocrinoidea." 

1 AZY[Jolls, unpaired; or, parts that are apparently single, or have no symmetrical fellow. 
2 Slightly emended, R. Etheridge, junr., 1892. 
3 Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1847, XX, p. 228. 
, Foss. l>al. Nouy.-Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 161. 
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"rrhe generic luunc TJ'ilJracil.yocrinus/' said the late IVIr. l?elix Ratte, l 

"was proposed by Professor l\I'Coy on the supposiHon that thore ,yere only 
three ar111S; but if, according to 1Vaehsnluth and Springer, the byo anchylosed 
bl'achials supported two anus each, Hl01'e than l11ero l'U(linlentary, then our 
fossil 'would IlRVC had three large and fonl' Snlftllel' al'l11S. This being so, the 
nanlO et~~lnologically eonsiu.erc(l is no,v a, lnis1l0nH'r; nevertheless it conveys 
to the nlind the notion that t.here ,,-ere three eonspieuons :11'111S." 

Exalnples of tho type species are usually 1110re 01' less dist.orted, 
produced Inore to'wards the posterior side than eyen the unsynlnletrical 
arrangenH~nt of the l>lates ,vould ,rarrant. Such, however, is not the case in 
T. corl'u[Jatus, Ratte. r:rhis asymmetry is ,yell expressed by l\l'Coy, ,vho 
says, "The cup is not sy1111netrical in fornl, like that of other Crinoids, but is, 
as it were, humped on one side." 

'rhe plat,es of the calyx have been hitherto deserihed hy 1f'Ooy, Dc 
Koninek, and l{atte as three in the articular ring, frye in the succeeding 
ring, fo11owo(l in the next ticr by three radials, three intcl'radials, and one or 
t,vo anal plates. To these Ratte has added costals. ~iessrs. ",Vachsmuth 
and Springer, on the other hand, froln an exaluination of a, cast of T. 
cOl'rugatus, supplied to tbcrn hy tho late lI1'. llutte, inferred that the third 
ring of plates" ,,'as C0111posed of seven pieces, of 1vhich fivo ,,~ere radials, tho 
two ot.hers azygous plates, hut that none of them are intel'radiaIs. In three of 
the radials, the articulating faces f01'1n a straight horizontal line, and only 
these platcs arc opposcd by regular hl'uchials; the two othcrs, those of the 
two antcro-Iateral rays being' angular and higher at their djstal cnus."2 
After a very careful exalnination of all the specinlens ,yithin my reach, I 
must express Iny entire concurrence ,,-ith their vic,,", so far, of the calyx 
structure of T. corrll[Jalu8, and I am able to state that precisely the sanle 
features are observahle in that of 11. Cl((J'kei. ~rhe cause of the asynl
TIlotrical posterior side of tho last-nalTIed :'lpecics 'will naturally he inferred 
fronl the reading of its structure hy the light of ,Vachsnluth and Springer's 
remarks. The region of tho anal plates in the majority of Palmocrinoids 
seenlS to be tho point of least resistance, and the "humped on one side" 
appearance descrihed hy ~I'Coy is sinlI>ly caused by the peculiar for111 of 
the posterior basal, as shown by De IConinck,3 and the displacClTIent, to a 

1 Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. 'Vales for 1886 [1887J, I (2), Pt. 4, p. 1075. 
2 Revision of the Pahcocrinoidea, 1886, Pt. III (2), p. 250 (174). 
:I Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 162. 
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greater or less extent, of the anal and large azygous plate. It is not, 
ho,vever, caused by the introduction of these plates, as Sir F. l\l'Coy 
suggested, "by the intcrpolation of the large irregular intercostal . 

anel the second costal."! 

A 1narked diversity exists bet"reen the descril)tions of the form of the 
basal plates and those oftlle second ring, as given hy ~I'Coy and \Yachsnluth 
and Springer on the one hand, and Dc ICollinck and Hatto on the other. 
])e IConinek figured the antel'iOl' hasals as pentagonal-they arc hexagonal 
as figurctl hy "Jl'Coy, ancI clescribcd hy 'YachSl11uth and Springer,-hut the 
left posterior basal as pentagonal, and the right posterior basal as hexagonal, 
,\"herein he ,,~as right. The postcrior basal De Koninck figured as hexagonal, 
whereas it is heptagonal. llattc was correct in his description of the anterior 
hasals as hexagonal, and the left posterior hasal as pentagonal, but on the 
other hand, he called the right posterior basal heptagonal instead of hexagonal, 
and the posterior as octagonal instead of heptagonal. By )I'Coy, and 
'VachsI11nth and Springer, the description of these plates is correctly rendered. 
In the l110re recent nonlenelature of ~h·. 1? .A. Bather/ the azygous plate 
Gf 'Yachsmuth and Springer becoines the raclianal, or as the late Dr. P. II. 
Carpenter expressed it, a radial "that has assunled anal functions." The 
anal plate is then ternled by ~Ir. Rather the brachianal. The argu1nent 
adduced by hiln in support of this change of nomenclature is too long for 
reproduction here, but a perusal of his l'cnlarks on the ".Anal Plates" in his 
paper on British l?ossil Crinoids" :3 ,,,ill ,,;ell repay tho student. I haye, how
eyer, taken the liberty of reproducing his dissection of the anal region of the 
Trioracltiocrinu8 calyx. Tho outline of t.ho plates as given in his ding-raUl 
in chief is strictly accurah\ ., 

Fig. 3. 

J Ann .. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1847, XX, p. 228. 
J Ann. Mag. Nat. lIist., 1890. V (6), p. 333, t. 14, f. 35. 
a Ibid, p. 319. 
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The following table shows the equivalent terms for the plates in the 
calyx of Tl'ibrachiocrinU8 used by the Authors who have written on the 
genus, including those now employed :-

TABLE showing equivalent terms for the plates in the calyx of 
TribrachiocrinU8 used by different Authors. 

Plates. McCoy, 1847. De Koninck, Rutte, "\Vachsmuth and Bather, 1890. Herein used, 
. 18i7. 1885-8i. Springer, 1886. 1892 • 

. 

1st Cycle ... Pelvis, or La base. Basals. Under-basaIs Infra-basals. Infra-
dorso-central basals. 
plate. 

2nd Cycle ... First costals. Sous-radiales Sub-radials. Basals Basals. Basals. 

( Illtersca pulars. Premieres Radials. 'I 
pieces 
radiales. 

>-Radials. Radials. Radials. 

Brd Cycle-< Scapulre, or Pieces inter·' Inter-
ray-bearing radiales. radials. 

l 
plates. ) 

Illtercol3tal. Pieces an ales AnaIs. Azygous Radianal. Azygous 
(3.) plate. plate. 

Second costal. . .. ... . . . . .. ... , ..... Anal piece, Brachianal. Anal. 
or subquad-
ran gular 
anal plate. 

... , ......... , . . ........... . , ....... Brachials . Costals, or Costals. 
brachials. 

Messrs. Wachsmuth and Springer describe the azygous plate in 
Tribracltiocrinu8 as subquadrangular, or trapezoidal in outline, and the anal 
as sub quadrangular ; but in their diagramatic dissection 1 of the calyx, the 
latter is figured as pentagonal, and such in reality is the form of both. By Sir 
F. M'Coy the azygous plate, his intercostal, is correctly figured,2 but 

1 Revision of the Palreocrinoidea, 1885, Pt. III (I), t. 6, f. 5. 
I Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 1847, XX, t. 12, f. 2c. 
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the anal I>late, his second costal, is represented as hexagonal; in the 
description it is said to be "obscurely hcxagonal," but as previously stated 
the true outline is pentagonal. On the other hand, tho late Prof. de 
Koninck representecP the outline of hoth thesc plates correctly. 

)less1's. 1\I'Coy, Dc I{oninck, and Ratte described TriurachiocriJlU8 
as possessing three arnlS only, and the two last named authors believed 
in the presence of inter-radial platcs. Sir F. l\1'Coy says-" '1'he arm
hearing plates or scapulm, ,vhich are so gcnerally five in the other 
genera, are only threc in the present aniinal, fornling a strong peculiarity, 
,yhich it shares only ,vith the genus Triacriuu8 of Count )ILinster."2 
Professor de Koninck, speaking of his" prelnieres pieces radiales," remarks
"Elles ne sont qu'au nOlllhre de trois, ce qui constitue une YCl'itable 
anomalie dans la structure gcncrale des Crilloldes.'~3 It naturally follo'ws 
that, if Triurackiocrinll8 possessed only three arillS, "TC should cxpcct to find 
only three radials hearing brachial plates for thcir support. On the othcr 
hand, according to thc ",-cighty opinion of }Iessrs. ,Yachsmuth and Springe1'/ 
" in three of the radials, thc articulating faces forlll a straight horizontal line, 
and only thesc plates are opposed by rcgular brachials, the two others (tho.:ic 
of the antero-lateralrays) bcing angular and higher at their distal cnds. rIlle 
gencral outline of the two last l11cntioned plates indicates that they are 
cOll1ponnd plates, each l'epre~enting a radial alld a hiful'cating brachial, which 
probahly hecame aneh~·losed." }Ies~l's. ,YaehSllluth and Springer thus differ 
from the othcr authors nallled in regarding all tho plates of tllO third cycle, 
except, of course, the anal plates, as radial to the exclnsion of any inter-radial. 
.At the salliC tilHe, thcy suggcst thc presellce of fjTe instead of three arms, one 
attached to each of tho radials with horizontal articulating faces, and one each 
to the two high and angular antero-Iateral plates. Speaking of the two last .. 
named plates, their 'words arc:): "They evidently supporteu two arms, one at 
each side; ,vhile the three radials, with articulating brachials, apparently bear 
but a single arIn like Cronyocrinus simplex, Tl'autschold." 

A 1110st careful exanlination of all available exanlples of T}'ibrackio
OJ'inns has been made, including the spccitllen froln "rhich the cast 'was taken, 
and forwarded by l\Il'.llatte to 1\less1's. ,VaChSITIuth and Springer; and,although 
I must adnlit that there is every appearance of constricted distal ends to these 
------------------- ------- - ------------------ -----------------

1 Foss. Pal. Nom-. Galles dn Sufi, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 2;). 
2 Ann. Mn~. Nat. lIif't., 1847, XX. p. 228. 
a Foss.,Pal. Nouv.-Galles <In S HI, Pt. :3, 18i7, p. 1M. 
4 Revision of the Plllmocrilloiden, lSSG, PL 11 r (~), p. 250 (174). 
5 Rcvhion of the Pulreocrilloidea, 1886, Pt. III) p. 250 (174). 

lla li4s-92 E 
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plates, still I anl quite unable to find any trace of an articular surface such us 
these Authors sllg~est. It appears to Ine that l\Ir. llatte Inore apropriately 
explained these plates in his" Secon(l Note all :J..1rilJracltioc}'tnU8 cOJ'rltgalu8," 
,,,herein he reinarlied that the "A.nkylo~ea brachials are very lllllCh reduced 
in size and thickness, and that if, according to 1\1essrs. ",Vachsmuth and 
Springer, 'they eviuently supported two anllS, one Oll each side,' these arnlS 
were probably abortive, or at any rate very lnuch reduced, or reduced next 
to nothing, as I do not sec any sockets for them, nor any strength to support 
thenl."! 

In T)'ibJ'aclliocrinu8 ClaJ'l.'ei and T. corrugatu8, the basal cup of the 
calyx is generally conyex; in !P. oraa! U8 it See111S to ue sonlc'what 
flattened, 'whilst ill T. [jl'an uZa/ us it presents a senl blanco of concavity. 
The scar of attac1nl1ent for the first steln-joint is snulll in all the species, 
hut proportionately largest in :P. COl'J'U[f(ftu8. In the fornl of the under
hasa]s and basals there i5 a very elose res(,1n11ance between all the 

f) 

species, except in outlines of the heptagonal, and its adjacent posterior 
hexagonal basals. These plates in 11. cor)'ufjatu8 and ~T. g)'a}lulatu8 arc much 
Inore transyersely-ohliqucly hexagonal than in 17. CZar/cet, and the suture 
hetween them is far shortel' than hetween those of the type species. A 
great shnilarity pxists in tho f01'n1 of all the l'a(lials, except that in 
T. cOJ'ru[jatus and 11. [j}'aUulatu8 the anterior radial is lunch In01'e transversely 
pentagonal than in eithC'l' T. Clarkei 01' :P. G}'}latll8. In hoth of these species 
the pentagon is decidedly deltoid-triangular. 

'rhe nlost ii.nportant points of difference between the species, hO'wever, 
lie in the position and fern1 of the azygous [lnd an~ll plntcs. In T. cOJ')'ugatu8, 

and, apparently also in 1]. fjJ'([Jlula{u8, "·C1'O it not for the small truncated 
apex, the azygous plate would he quadrangular; uut, in 11. Clarkei, it is far 
less of this shape and l110re irregularly pentagonal in outline; and, hesides, it 
is not thrust upwards ueh,·ecn the anal and right posterior radial to anything 
like the saIne extent as in the species named. A shnilar diirel'ence is 
perceptible hetween the anal plates of the respective species. In '11. corru .. 

galu8, the anal plato is roughly triang-nlar, extending upwards a little beyond 
the azygous plate, and supporting with that plate, on their truncated upper 
edges, either a second anal, or the proxbnal plate of the ventral tube, which is 
thus interpolated between two of the radials. 

J l>roc. linll. SO~. N. S. 'Vales [0,' H:l8G [1837J, I (2). p. 1071. 
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In T. Clarkei, on the other hand, the triangular outline of the anal is 
lost, 'whilst the plate I have called the 8econd anal assumes a eonlparativcly 
large size, is in shape clongately-triangular, or sOlllewhat lanccolate, and 
extends 'well downwards hetween the anal and right posterior radial, and lies 
horizontally against the truncated apex of the azygous plate. 

As regards the sculpture, the platcs appear to bo plain in T. Clarkci, 
radiately-carinate in T. ornalus, vernlicular-rugo~e in ~r. corrllgatus, and 
granular in T. graJtnlalus. 

As to the syste1l1atic position of Tl'ibraclliocrinus, it is satisfactory to 
find that l\IcCoy's view, that the general disposition of tho plates is 1110st 
analogous to that of Poteriocrinus, is generally upheld by 1\1essrs. Wachsnnlth 
and Springer, ,,,ho say, "the radials enclose the aZ~Tgous plate proper and an 
anal pioce, as in Illost of the Poterioc}'inid(c." On tho other hand, ]'fr. ~P. A. 
Bath .. r in his classification 1 of tho Inadunata-Fistulata entirely separates 
~TTibr({cliiocrinus froll1 Poleriocrinus and its allies, by l>lacing it in a separate 
~Falnily, the ])ccadocrinidw, associating the genus ,,-it h EU}Jaclzycrinus, 
Crom.'/ocrinlu~, and Ag((ssizQcrinllS, in tho section Cromyocrinites. But, 
,vhilst aeknowledging the forco of the ret.ention of thc "three anal plates 

in tho cup " as a strong character 'welding these genera together, 
I prefer to retain the old classification until 1\11'. I~ather has elaborated his in 
a 11101'e ample forn1. ]3y Prof. IC. Zittel, Tribracltiocrinus is erroneously 
ascribed to A.ustin. 

The genus, as regards its species, clearly dissolves itself into tw'O 'well 
111arked groups :-

A. Calyx highly asymnletrical as to its for 111 , ,yith a protuberant 
po~terior side-

rrrihrachyoel'inus Clarkei, JIcCoy. 

" ornatus, Eth. file 

]t Calyx 11101'e or less synulletrical as to its fornl, with the posterior 
side hardly at all pl'otuberallt-

'rrihrachiocrinus cornu;atus, IlaUe. 
" grannlatus, Et h. fil. 

Type-T)'iu1'ac/Ziocriu1l8 Cl(tJ'kei, l\1cCoy . 

. Rallge-Pernl0-Carhonifcrous-N ('w South ",Vales and Tasnuluia. 
_. __ .. _._-_. __ ..... _-_ ....... _---_ .. _-_. __ .- -- ------

1 .Anu. ~Ia,g. Nat. llist., 1890, Y (G), p. 383. 
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TRIBRACHIOCRINUS CLARKEI, Me Coy. 

PI. XIII, Figs. 2-4; PI. XIV, :Fig. 3; PI. XV, "Figs. 6-8, and? 5; Pl. XVII, :Fig5l. 2-4. 

Tribraeltyocrinus Clarl:ei, nlcCoy, Ann. l\fag. Nat. IIist., 1817, XX, p. 228, t. 12, f. 2. 

" Clarke-i, l\IeCoy, Pror. R. SOt'. Y. D. Lalld, 1851, I, p. 315, t. 12, f. 2. 

" Clarkei, De Koninek, li·os~. Pal. N ouv.-Galles au Sud, 1877, Pt. a, 

" 
Tr i b raeltioerinltS 

" 

p. 161, t. 6, f. 5, 5 a-d. 

Clarkei, Etheridge, m., Cat. Australian Foss., 1878, p. 41. 

Clarkt!i, "r aclunnuth and Springer, Rcrision of the Pal,('ocrinoidca, 1886, 
Pte III (2), p. 231 (175). 

TaS}}Ulnic'lts, Johnston, Proc. R. Soc. Tas. for 1886 [1887J, p. 231. 

Sp. Char.-Calyx large, deeply cup-shaped, always produced asym
metrically to"wards the posterior side; plates thick, with strongly bevelled 
edges; greatest pcriphcry at ahout one-third from the articular surfaces of 
thc costals, or as near as possible along the basi-radial sutures; above this 
point the calyx is usually deprc~sed or somewhat flattened. Infra-basal 
plates forming a shallo"w, asynlnlctrical, saucer-shaped cup. lIeptagonal 
basal very large. Radials bearing costals, strongly shield-shaped, extended 
laterally along the articular lnargin into short angular processes. Az:"gous 
plate very large, always COlly-ex, and somctilnes subangular in the nliddle 
line, according to the asymmetry of the calyx, its upper edgc not extending 
to a point in line with the top ventral margin of the radials, but truncated 
and supporting the basal plate of the yentral; anal plate pentagonal, large, 
its ycntral margin on a line ,dth the ventral nlargin of the radials; second 
ana], or basal plate of the ventral tube, apparently quadrangular in shape, 
and much higher than broad. Costal plates large and transverse, "with large 
articular facets. Columnar facet snlall; column unknown. Test unsculp
tured externally, hut "when decorticate<ll the plates present close concentric 
subim bricating ridges, which, to,vards the usually convex cAntres of the plates 
give place to undulating or festoon-shaped lines, resulting in a pentagonal or 
hexagonal star-shaped figure, according to the outline of the respective 
plates. 

Obs.-I have included the asymmetrical form of the calyx as one 
of the specific characters from the fact that every specimen ,vhich has come 
under my notice is protruded to,vards the posterior side. One other species 
is similarly formed, but the ronlaining t"WO are symmetrical in shape. 

1 By far the much more common condition. 
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In some instances, the two pentagonal infra-basal plates are grooved 
by sulci passing from the columnar facet to the middle of their respective 
infra-hasio-basal sutures. This, at first sight, gives rise to a deceptive sub
division of the infra-basal cup into five, instead of three plates, and is at 
times very nlarkecl. Such a subdivision is shown in one of Prof. de Koninck's 
figures. l Of the construction of the hody on the ventral side above the radial 
plates little or nothing is kno,Yn. 

Sir F. l\IcCoy states that the plates seenl in sonle cases to overlap 
each other. This, I think, only ariscs from a partial bcvelling of the edges, 
which many of them appear to posscss. 

Both l\IcCoyand De Koninck have 11lentioned a partial ornamentation 
of the calyx plates. Thc for'mer observes: "The surface is slnooth, 'with the 
exception of a fe,v irregular radiating plicm at the margin of sonle of the 
plates." The lattcr Author's description is sinlilar, but along the edges 
of some of the plates he observed a fe"r irregular concentric growth lines, 
instead of radiate nlarkings. I havc only met with two examples in which 
the calcareous test 'was preserved, all others having been in the form of casts. 
'The two in question have smooth plates, quite devoid of ornament of any 
kind, but in every instance of an internal cast, or ,vith decorticated plates, 
markings are present, and higllly interesting and peculiar. 

It ,viII be remcmbered that Prof. dc IConinck identified 2 Dana's 
anomalous genus Penladia ,vith the plates of the so-called Oyathocrinlls 
Konincki, Clarke, but an incidental remark of Ratte's carries equal ,yeight, 
and is almost as near the truth. Speaking of the relation of the plates in 
question to Oyathocrinlls, he says: "But they nlight as ,yell be separate 
plates of Tribrachiocrinus. 3

" Quite so! But, as a matter of fact, both 
Authors arc correct, for I have no doubt that Dana's larger plate, known as 
Pentadia corona, is onc of the large radials of Phialocrinus Konincki, ,vhilst 
the fornl of sculpture is comnlon both to this and Tribrachiocrinus Clarkei. 

First, as to the appearance of this so-called ornament on internal casts. 
It is faintly exelnplified in De IConinck's figures 4 of the present species, and 
more strongly so in our PI. XIII, Figs. 2-4, both as regards the concentric lines, 
and two or three radiating ridges; but in l\IcCoy's figures/ 'which represent 
calices 'with the test preserved, the plates are practically plain. 

J Fo~s. Pal. N ouv. -Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, t. 6, f. 5d. 
2 Loc. cit., p. 165_ 
3 Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. 'Vales for 1884 [1835], IX, Pt. 4~ p. 1159. 
• Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles du Sud. 1877, Pt. 3, t. 6, f. 5,5 a-d. 
Il Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1847, XX, t. 12, f. 2 a and b. 
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Let us now turn our attention to 'what I have terllleu decorticated, or, 
perhaps it should 11101'e correctly speaking he decalcified casts. In such 
instances, t.he 11lajor portion of the substance of t.he plate has gone, leaving 
the concentric ana radiating lines hehind, possihly f1'0111 a diffl\rent ehelllical 
COl1lposition to the relnaining portion of tllO plates. Snch easts arc seen in 
our !lI. XV', l?igs. 5-8, and are ahnl.ys accolllpanic(l h~r a hollow spa co ahoyo 
thenl representing tho thickness of the reuloved plate substance. rrhrough the 
exertions of ~Ir.ll. G. Engelhardt, of the Public School, Jalnbcroo, I anl able 
to demonstrate the presence of this orn:uncnt on the interior, rather than the 
exterior of Tribrachiocrin1l8 plates. PI. XXII, rig. 0, rppresents tho exterior 
of ono of the bnsals of T. ClaJ'kei, 'whilst l?ig. 7 of the stune plnte sho,vs tho 
interior of this plate. The fOrIner is plain and without sculptnrc, the latter 
exhibits the described l1larkings in an excellent n1anner. Again, PI. XXII, 
l?ig. 8, is the con,cx exterior of another plate, probahly one of tho radials! 
of the same species; whilst PI. XXII, :Fig. 9, is its interior, in 'which, if 
anything, the sculpture is 1nore strongly Inarked than on the inner surface of 
the basal plate. In his earlier description of t.he .A.ustralian fossils, collected 
by the 'VHkes' United States Exploring EX11edition, Prof. Dana described tho 
fossils called Pentadia as "yith "one side quito smooth, the other delicately 
and closely marked ,vith parallel su bcrenulatc ridges, having tho angles of a 
regular pentagon and conccntric."2 It may, therefore, I think, be accopted 
that this forn\ of sculpture in Tribrachiocrinu8 is confined to internal cast.s 
and decorticated l)latos. 

PI. XV, }"'ig. 6, is tho heptagonal basal, one of the angles of the 
heptngon heing hid l)y the overhanging Inatrix; l?ig. 7 of tho sanH~ plate is 
one of the hexagonal hasals; 'whilst :Fig. S is the left non-arn1-hearing 
anterior radial. As regards Fig. 5, I aln s0111ewhat in douht, it n1ay he either 
the left anterior basal of T. Clarkei, or the hexagonal anal-supporting 
basal of Phialocrinu8 I{onincki, and I a1U inclined to belieye the latter from 
the strong radiating ridges, 'which coincides ,dth the structure of Dana's 
Pentadia corona. 

A hasty glance at the hasal plate portrayed in PI. XXII, l?ig. G 
'would lead ono to regard it as tho threo infra-l)asals anchylosed, espeeially 
tho appearance of the ahnost central d(~pression, resClnhling that of the 
cohunnar scar. ~rhe figurn of the iuterior (1)1. XXII, }~ig·. 7), however, 
---- .. _--._ .. -._-- - .--- .. ---" .. _ .. __ ....... _------- ._------ ------ --------

I 'fhe edges being hrokcn, it is difIicult to trace the exact form. 
2 American JOUrIl. Sci., 1847, IV, p. 152. 
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dispels this impression, for, in audition to the sculpture being concentric to the 
nU1rgins of the plate, as a "Thole, and not to three parts individually, the 
planeness of the plate is opposed to the convexity of the ordinary dorsal cup. 

The first or bOttOlll plate of the ventral tu he (PI. XXII, Figs. 10 and 
11) reposing on the top of the azygous plate, and 'vedged in between the 
posterior radial and anal plates is oblong in shape. Its position thus brings it 
,vithin the ring of radials. 

~['J'ibrachiocrinus Clarkei, not only differs from T. corru[Jatus, Ratte, 
in size, sculpture of the plates, and its protuberant posterior end, but also in a 
1110re important structural point, the much greater ventral extension of the 
anal plate in the forrner species; that is to say, this plate is longer in 
~P. Clarkei than it is in T. {}o}'ru[Jatus, and the second anal correspondingly 
shorter. From T. ornalus, which resen1bles it in possessing an asyn1n1etrical 
calyx, the present species is distinguished by the absence of the cristiforD.l 
centre and radiating ridges on the various plates. 1?r0111 T. [J}'auulalus, by size, 
proportions of the calyx, and the symnletrical outline of the latter. Lastly, 
1\11'. l~. 1\1. Johnston has described/ in "words luueh [00 brief to be of specific 
value, a Crinoid fronl the Pachydo111US beds of Darlington, l\Iaria Island, 
Tas!11ania, as Tribracltiocriuu,s tastnaniolts. l!'rom his renlarks I take it to be 
110 other than our T. ClaJ'kei; in fact, 111'. Johnston appears to have been very 
doubtful ahout its specific value, for he l'enutrks :-" '1'he above species conles 
very close to, and perhaps lllay not he specifically distinct fron1, the slunller 
fornl ,,-ith large perforation in tripartite pelvis descriheu by Prof. l\1'Coy as 
T. Clarlcei." 'rhe length, thr('c inches, is qnite equalled by our PI. XIV., Fig. 
3. 'rhe only peculiarity about ~Il'. Johnston's fossil SCell1S to he the absence 
of the colnlnnnal' perforation in the base of the calyx. 'rhe plates shown 
in ~fl'. Johnston's figures, besides the infl'a-basals, arc the left posterior, 
heptagonal, and pentagonal basals. 

A.nother point is 'worthy of consideration. I \yas at first inclined to 
helieve that hvo species ha(l heen included '\vithin the illustrations of T. Clarkei 
no\v given. l~or instance, PI. XIII, ~"ig. 2-'1., repre~ent one, tho true species, 
corresponding with ~I'Coy and 1)e l(oninek's figures, \vhilst a larger fo 1'111 , 
illustrated by PI. XIV, Fig. 3, and PI. XVlt :Fig. 2-:1, differeu fron1 the 
preceding in its larger size. As, however, I aln not ahle to detect any 
1110rphological diiference, it appears better to allo"r them to rell1ain under one 

I Proc. R. Soc. 1'u.s. for 1886 [1887], p. 233, PI. (central figure). 
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name pending the discovery of nlore perfect specimens. Especially is this the 
case in the light of PI. XVII, Fig. 2-4, ,yherein is exemplified the difference 
in outline produced by distortion due to pressure. 

Loealit!/ and Horizon.-Near t.he lleservoir, 'Vest niaitland (H. D. 
Walsh); and back of the College, Campbell's II ill , West l\Iaitland, Co. 
Northumberland (TV. D. Film,er (fnd J. Mite/lell); Singleton, Co. N orthumbel'
land (S. Dodds); llailway Cuttingat 1Vollongong, Co. Canlden (C. Oullen); Banks 
of the ~finumurra River, ncar Janlberoo, Co. Camden (B. G. Engellul],"cU) :
Upper Marine Series. N owra, Co. St. Vincent (C. Cullen) :---'Nowra Grit!!, Upper 

Marine Series. 

It will be seen from this that Tribrachiocrinus Cla1'kei, ~I'Coy, has not 
been met with out of the Upper l\tlarine Series. 

TRIDRACIIIOCRINUS ORNATlTS, sjJ. nov. 

Pl. XIX. 

Sp. Cltar.-Calyx large, cup-shaped, but asymmetrical, produced 
to\vards the posterior side; greatest periphery along the basi-radial sutures. 
Base flattened, gently concave in\vards to the columnar facet. Ornament of 
the test very characteristic; each basal plate bears a central boss, from which 
four ridges radiate to the basi-radial sutures; the arm-carrying radial 
plates each bear two diverging ridges from a central point on the costo
articular nlargin to those points on the basi-radial sutures cut hy the ridges 
of the basal plates, where the union of the two sets again produces prominent 
bosses. 

Obs.-! regard the suhject of PI. XIX as specifically distinct from 
Triblj'acltiocrintL8 Clal'lcei, on account of the ornanlented condition of the 
radial and basal plates. ~rhe condition of the fossil, a cast in the Nowra 
Grit, a matrix by no means lending itself well to the preservation of organic 
remains, docs not permit of a more definite or extensive specific diagnosis than 
the above. As I have laid considerable stress on the non-appearance of 
sculpture externally on the plates of T. Olarlcei, some explanation of the 
adoption of this character as a ~peci:fi.c feature is necessary. 

1 By ~1'Coy T. Clarkei was recorded from Darlington, in 80ft grey shale (Ann. Nag. Nut. llist., I847, XX, 
p. 229) ; and by De Koninck, from the M uree Quarries, Raymond Terrace. (FOM. Pal. Nottv. -Gctlles du Sud, Pt. 
3, I877. p. 163. 

2 The efJuivalent horizon in the Illawarra Coal-field, of the Muree Rock in the Hunter River Coal-field, 
from which '1' .Clal'kei was recorded by Prof. L. G. de Koninck. 
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It will be observed, in the first place, that the ridges and tubercles are 
very plainly visible on the cast, notwithstanding the inhospitable matrix con
taining it. In the second place, the relative thickness of the test is exemplified 
hy the vacuity bet'ween the cast and surrounding matrix. \Vithin this vacuity, 
hut inlpossible to be sho,Yn on the l)latp, are a numher of projections from the 
bosses, showing that there ,vere particularly strong portions of the plates, 
reaching and indenting the matrix around. These are visible, and, I take it, 
represent what 'would have been the external appearance of the calyx when 
perfect. ~{ol'eover, hy turning the fossil about in various directions, so as to 
admit light between the cast and the matrix, the surface of the latter can be 
seen to be sufficiently undulating to correspond "'ith the various inequalities 
visible on the surface of the former. These points admitted, it is inlpossible to 
unite the present fossil with that figured by Sir :b'. l\I'Coy, in ,vhich the test is 
IH'eservcd, or those of T. Clarkei, of a sinlilar nature, given in the present plates. 

'l'his is the only species of l'riurachiocrinu8 in ,,,hich any trace of the 
arll1S has been observed; hut, fronl causes mentioned aboye, it is ill1possible 
to give details regarding them. 'The first costals appear to be succeeded by 
t~vo others, followed by an axillary costal, whieh supports two arnl-branches. 

Localit!J and Horizon.-N owra, Co. St. 'Vincent (Tlte lale Rev. lV~ B·. 
Clarke) :-Nowra Grit, Upper Marine Series. 

'l'lUllRACHIOCHIXUS C01tRL""GATL"S, Ratte. 
P1. XVI, :Figs. 5-10. 

T1'tbrackiocrinu8 corrugatu8, Ratte, Proe. LinD.Soc. N. S. 'Valc~ for 188! [ISS;)J, IX, Pt.·! 
p. 458, t. 68. . 

Tribrachiocrinu8 corrU[Jatu8, 'VacllsmutL and Springer, Revision of t.1le PalwocrinoiJra., 

1885, Pt. TIl (1), t.6,f. 5; Ibid, 1886, Pt. III, (2),p. 251 (175). 

Tribrachiocrinu8 corrU[Jatu8, Ibtte, Proc. LillI!. Soc. X. S. 'Vales for 1886 [18S7J, I (2), 

Pt. 4, p. 10GD. 

Sp. cltar.-Calyx globose, of nlediunl size, symmetrical; plates thick; 
greatest periphery at about the basi-radial suture; dorsal surface gently 
conyex, and depressed around the COlUn1l1ar centre; ventral surface depressed; 
all sutures wide and deep; infra-basal plates forluing a shallo,,', ,,,ide, 
saucer-like cup, concave in the centre, ,vhich is visible in a side vie,v when 
the calyx is placed in its nornlal position. Pentagonal basal ,vide and large. 
Azygous plate flatter tl1un in the type species, and relatively extending higher 

l1a (j t-U2 F 
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in the calyx; unul plate much less transverse than in the type species, 
acutely pointed at its dorsi-lateral angle; second anal or basall)late of anal 
tube, small and quadrangular. Three arm-bearing costals large, their 
articular surfaces fornling an isosceles triangle, ·with deeply excavated facets; 
radio-costal sutures ·wide and gaping. Disk plates snutll, polygonal, chiefly 
l)entagonal and quadrangular. Columnar facet small; colulnn unkno,vn. 
Sculpture in the forin of pits and anastolnosing, tuhercular, verlnicular 
grooye~ on the infra-basal and hasal plates; divaricating tubercular ridges 
on the radials; cast plain. 

Obs.-TribrctChiocrinu8 corrugatu8 is an excellent and ,veIl defined 
species, and illa,y be at once distinguished frolll the two preceding Crinoids hy 
the sculpture of the plates; and, as regards shape, the nearly perfect 
symmetry of the calyx. I say nearly perfeet, because thero is the slightest 
possible tendency to bulge towards the posterior side, but hardly noticable 
unless closely looked for. 

The late 1\11'. F. Ratte described the illlpressions of very sl11all plates 
between the arnl-plates, ,yhich he hclioyed to bethose of the vault. "\Vachsmuth 
and Springer, on the other hand, rClllark-" ",Ye seriously doubt if these plates 
• . are any such thing as vault-plates; ,ve believe, if they are plates 
at all, that they fornled a part of the disk, and as such ,vere covering pieces." 
1\11'. Itatte ,vas unq uestionahly rig'ht in referring to the impressions in question 
as those of plates, but ~Iessl's. \Vachsnlllth and Springer are probably correct 
in their intel'l>retation. 

The sculpture is seldom ,,"ell preserved, the ridges dividing the 
vcrl11icular grooves heC0111ing 'VOl'n; but ,vhen in a perfect condition are 
tubercular, as dcscribed by )11'. 1tattc. A peculiarly lnarked l)entagonul 
Illate is reprcsented in 1>1. XIV, lTig. 7, probably a basal. The sculpture has 
the general appearance of that of the present species; hut the ridges in the 
centre are distinctly radiate, and the surrounding pits cireular and separate. 
It may possibly be a slight variation in the ornament of 1'. corrugat'lt8, or 
even a distinct species. 

The vermiculate-tuhercular sculpture of the calyx of 1'. corrlt[Jatu8 is 
reproduceJ in a great measnre in that of EUjJac/tycrinu8 magister, l\Iiller and 
Gurley,l from the Upper Coal 1\feasures of 1\Iissouri. ,Ve are indebted to 
l\Ir. B. G. Engelhardt for the presentation of SOI11e fragnlentary specimens 
from Jamberoo. l\fr. Ratte's originals are in the Australian i\Iuseum. 

1 J oum. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. llist., 1890, XIII, No.1, t. I, f. I and 2., 
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Locality and IIorizon.-Jamberoo, Co. Camden (C. C1tllen and B. G. 
Engelluil'dt); Railway Cuttil1g at 'Vollongong, Co. Ca.mden (C. Cullen); 
N ortbern bank of the l\Iinumurra River, ncar J amberoo, Co. Camden 
(B. G. Engelh.ardt) :-Upper Marine Series. 

TRIBRACHIOCRINUS GUANUJ .. ATUS, 8p. no'C. ? 

Pl. XXII, Figs. 2 and 3. 

Sp. Olul'r.-Calyx depressed, and generally saucer-shaped, practically 
synlmetrical; infra-basal cup flattened around its periphery, and concave 
in'wards fronl just ,yithin the infra-basi-basal sutures, producing a ,,'ider 
and nlore open concavity than that in T. corrltgatlts. Suture bebveen the 
heptagonal and hexagonal posterior basals shorter than that in T. corrugatu8, 
,yith the result that the plates named and the azygous plate are transversely 
wider in comparison to the height of the more depressed calyx. Anal plate 
apparently pentagonal; second anal deltoid, and very pronlinent. Colunlnar 
facet large in conlparison to that of T. corrugatus. Sculpture, on the cast of 
concentric lines parallel t,o the outlines of the plates, on the test of a minute 
compact granulation. 

Obs.-This provisional species undeniably conles very near to Tribra .. 
ckiocrinus corrugatus, but it appears to differ fronl it in three very Dlarked 
features. In the first place, the calyx is Dluch depressed in conlparison 'with 
that of T. C07'1'ugatus, the only species ,vith ,,,hich it need be compared. The 
basal cup is much flatter and nlorc depressed, and, above all, the brevity 
of the suture between the heptagonal and hexagonal basal plates is nlost 
marked. In addition to these, there is the external sculpture. In PI. XXII, 
lng. 3, is represented the internal cast of the calyx, with the concentric lines 
edging the various plates. Fig. 2 l)ortrays the matrix and external mould 
of a part of this cast, on ,vhich the close, fine, granulati9n of the test is 
faintly preserved. Sueh an ornament can hardly be mistaken for the 
vermiculate-tubercular sculpture of T. corrugatus. If the external ornalnent 
in the latter species does not vary in a diminutive sense, and I have not any 
evidence of such a fact before l11e, but rather the opposite, the species Inust 
be separate. We owe a kno'wledge of this interesting fossil to the researches 
of Mr. B. G. Engelhardt, of the Public School, Jamberoo. 

Locality and IIorizon.-Banks of the Minulllurl'u River, near J anl
beroo, Co. Camden (B. G. Engelhardt) :-Upper Karine Series. 
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G en'lts-PHIALOCRINUS-Tra'lttsohold, 1879.1 

Pentadict (pars), Dana, American Journ. Sc., 187D, IV, p. 152. 

" (pars), Dana, "\Villws' U.S. :Bxplor. Expod., 184D, X (Geology), p. 712. 

Ph ialocriilus, Trautscholcl (non. Eichwald), Kalkbriiche yon l\ijatschkowa, Pt. 3, 187D, p. 21'. 

Oyathoorinus, De Koninck (non. l\filler), Foss. Pa1. Xouv.-Galles du Sud, Pt. 3, 1877, p. 20. 

Phialocrinus, Zittel, Handb. Palreontologie, I Bd., I Abtb., 1880, p. 360. 

" 

" 

1Vachsmuth and Springer, Revision of the Palroocrinoidea, Pt. I, 187 ;l, p. 12 L ; 
Ibid, I>t. III (2), 1886, p.p. 191 (115) and 253 (177). 

Bather, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. IIist., 1890, V (6), p. 385. 

Fig. 4. 

Gen. OhaJ"s.-Calyx, basin-shaped or globular, varying greatly in size, 
but attaining large proportions. Infra-uasals five, pentagonal or quad
rangular, the left anterior lateral usually the la.rgest. Basal plates large, 
generally more or less arched, four pentagonal, the fifth or posterior hex
agonal. R·adial plates large, irregularly pentagonal, much 'wider than high, 
and their ventral margins sharply truncated; articular surfaces extending the 
,yho]e length of the plates. Anal plate pentagonal or quadrangular, resting 
on the truncated vent.ral margin of the posterior basal, and interpolated 
behvecn the right and left posterior radials, and thus not extending above 
the plane of t~le radials. Costals large, transversely elongated; the second or 
third axillary. Arms long, heavy, composed of strong, single pieces. Stem 
pentagonal, as a rule. 

Oos.-The foregoing description is drawn up from the characters 
assigned to Pltialocrinus by Mr. 'l'rautschold, aided by the structure of the 
Australian species. The Author in question explained that Eichwald's genus 

1 Non. Eichwald, Lethrea Rossica, I, p. 579; nee Phil(Jcrinu.~, De Koninck, Qua.rt. J ourn. GeoI. Soc., 1863, XIX, p. 4 
Nouv. Mem. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou, 1879, XX (XIV), Livr. 1. 
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Phialoeri1t'ltS, as originally prolJosed by the fornler, was established on very 
unsatisfactory and hnperfect material, such as stem-joints, and is therefore 
quite inadmissable. In this step Trautschold is follow"ed by ~Iessrs. 

1Vachsmuth and Springer, ,vho regard l l:Jhialocrinus, Trautschold, as a sub
genus of Graphiocrinlts, De I(oninck~. Their remarks are as follo"rs3 :

" Closely related to Grapltiocrinlts are Bursacrinus, Meek and vf orthen, and 
P hialocrin1J;S, 'rrautschold. We can perceive slight structural differences by 
which the two might be distinguished from the first, but it can only be a sub
gene1'ic division, and it is somewhat questionable whether even this can be 
nlaintained as to P hialocrinus." And again4 

:-" The resemblance to 
Graphiocrin'lts, as already mentioned, is so close that we doubt whether the 
group can be up/wld even 81J;b-generically. So far as known, P hialocritut8 
patens differs from G1·aphiocrinus, as no,Y revised, only in having two 
brachial pieces instead of one, and in the under-basals, which here project 
slightly beyond the column. The latter is unimportant, and a comparison 
will show that the two brachials combined have exactly the form of the 
single plate in Graphiocrinlts; their division involyes no st.ructural change, 
hut merely facilitates articulation." 

It is, therefore, clear that Pllialocrinu8 is clearly related to Grophio· 
crinlls, but it appears to me that further consideration of the characters of the 
fornler, aided by t.he structure of certain Australian Crinoids, ,vill enable a 
separation to be nlude. It may be remembered that the late Prof. de Koninck 
described a large Crinoicl frolll our Pernlo-Carboniferous as Gyatltocrin'lts 
I{:onincki, Clarke.!) This is not congeneric ,,-ith GyatlLOc1'inus, but, ap
parently, ,yith anot.her and much larger Crinoid, described later as P. princeps, 
and discovered since Prof. de Koninck "Tote, thus fornling n very natural 
group allied t.o P. patens, Trautschold. To these nlay, perhaps, be added a 
third, of "which only the calyx is known, and, possibly, a fourth and S0111e\yhat 
abnormal fornl. 

In G}ytpltiocrin'ltS, there is a single snlall anal platc situated half way 
l>et,Ycen the radials and the costals.G In Pldalocrinu8 patens, Gyathocrinlts 
I{onincld, and in at least two of the ne,v forms referred to above, the anal 
plate is w"edged between two of the radials simply. In G}Ylpldocrinus, this 

1 Revision of the Pal~ocrinoidea, Pt. I, 1879, p. 124. 
2 Rech. Crinoides Terr. Carbo Belgique, 1854, p. 114. 
3 Loc. cit., p. 122. 
, Ibiil, p. 124. 
II Foss. Pal. NouY.-Galles du Sud, Pt. 3, 1887, p. 164, t. 6 f. 4-. 

Revision of the Palreocrinoidea, Pt. I, 1879, p. 122 
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anal plate rests either on the posterior basal, or is separate from it; but, in 
the species named, it is invariably perched on the top of the truncated apex 
of that plate. .A.gain, in Grapltiocrinus, ,vhether on the posterior basal or 
separated fronl it, this anal plate extends above the plane of the radials; but, 
in the group of species, never; at any rate, not in the Australian. It further 
appears, from Tl'autschold's description, that there may be a fe,v small sup
plenlentary plates.! I therefore propose to restore Phialocrinus, rrrautschold, 
to the }lank of a genus, a step which had the cordial approval of my late 
friend and co-,vriter, Dr. P. H. Carpenter, F.R.S., to ,yhOnl I sul)mitted casts 
and facts bearing on the generic relations of the Crinoids in question, at a 
time when 111uch perplexed ·with their affinities. He ,vas kind enough to 
favonr Ine ,,-ith his vie,,"s on the matter in wl'iting, and his pel'lnission was 
ohtained to their insertion herc. 

Dr. Carpenter's rClnar}\s on the relation of Phialocrinu8 to Graphio
criu U8 arc as follows :-

" In my opinion lfessrs. Wachsmuth and Springer comnlitted a great 
Inistake ,vhen they redefined De IConinck's genus Gr((pltiocrin'lls, and added a 
nunlber of Anlcrican species to it. No doubt they ,vere right in supposing 
that Graphiocrinu8 has uncler-basals, concealcd by the top stem-joint, but this 
has yet to be proycJ in G. eucrinoide8. In this, however, the type, and to 
lny mind the only species of the genus, the five basals are all equal, the 
radials form a closed ring, and the anal plate rests upon the upper angles 
of two of thenl, separating the two costaIs (second, or axillary radials, 
({uctorum). ,Vachsmuth and Springer refer the following spccies to 
Graphiocrinlt8 :-

A. 
Scaphiocrinus carbonarins. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

rudis. 
striatus. 
simplex. 
1Vachsmuthi. 

B. 
Scaphiocrinus M'Adamsi. 

" spinobrachiatus. 

" 
tortuosus. 

1 Possibly the basal plates of the anal tube. 
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I know nothing about the anal side in the three species of Group B, but in 
all the five species of Group .il, the anal plate enters the ring of radials and 
rests on a basal, just as in the case in Cyathocrinus; and I cannot com
prehend ho'w the Authors in question can have placed these species in the 
same genus with Gr(fpltioc1~inus encl'inoides. 'l'heir doing so is the n10re 
remarkable as they separate Ceriocrinus from Erisocrinus for a precisely 
similar difference. 

"Scaphiocrinus simple.1:, one of the species in Group A, was Hall's 
type of Scapl~iocrin'us, and he distinguished it clearly enough from G1'apltio
crinlt8, expressly stating that the ba~al of the anal side 'is truncated above by 
the first anal plate.'! Wachsmuth and Springer, however, transferred this 
and similar species to Grapltiocrinus, and enlarged the definition of the 
latter accordingly. This left Scapltiocrinus "rithout a type, and so they 
made IIall's second species, S. dicllOtOJnu8, the type of the genus, in 'which 
they ha \re been followed by S. A. l\Iiller and others. 

" What, then, are ,ve to do,vith Scaphiocrinu8 si1nplex, and its four or 
nlore allies? Strictly speaking, I suppose that Hall's name should be 
restored, and a new one found for S. dic/zotmnttS and the rest. This should, 
I think, be done, 'v ere it not that S. Si})lplex, &c., all agree with Trautschold's 
Pldalocl'inu8 paten8, in having the posterior basal truncated by the anal 
plate, which rests upon it, and forms part of the ring of radials, and I would 
therefore transfer S. 8implex, and its four or more allies to Phialocrinu8, 
nlaking this character the generic difference betw'ecn the latter and Grapltio
Crinlt8. Scaphiocrinu8 M'Adar}lSi and S. toril108US (?) are described as having 
the basals unequal, and should probably be calIe(1 Ph.ialocl'in1.l8 also. Of 
Graphiocrinus longici1~"ifer, ",V. and S.,1 "\Vachslnuth and Springer them
selves remark that the basal of the azygous side 'is considerably larger and 
heptagonal, supporting on its truncate upper face a large anal plate, which 
extends far beyond the top of the radials, and actually forms a part of the 
ventral tube.' IIo,v can they place this in the same genus with G. 
encrinoide8 ? In fact, they seenl to have entirely forgotten the structure of 
this, the type species of the genus! for they say of Grapltiocrinus-' It has 
only an anal, and this is small and placed between the radials, resting upon 
the truncate upper side of the posterior basal.' And yet in the type species 
De IConinck pointed out ho,v the anal plate is 'adjacente a quatre autres 

1 Illinois Geol. Survey Report, 1890, VIII, p. 193, t. 17, f. 14. 
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pieces qui l'cnclavcnt ct qui, a cct cifet, ont chacune une partie de l'un de 
leur bords lateraux un pell echancree.' 1 'rhese are, of course, the first and 
second radials (a uctarn jn), or radials and costals as we now call them. 

" .Again, in ",VachSllluth and Springer's last paper on the prrisolllic 
l)lates of the Cri.lloids, thoy refer to the plate x as r0sting on the posterior 
hasal, and supporting a ' quite capacious' ventral tuhe. 'rhis is not the case 
in !he type of G rapldacrinus. 

" I do not think that any in1pOl'tanec, froln a generic point of view, is 
to be attached to tho extent to "'hich the uncler-hasals are visible beyond the 
sten1 articulation. Neither can anyUling be nUlCle of the fact that P ltialo

crinus patcns has two costals, ,vhile the Amcrican species resmuhle Grapltio

criuus in having but one; for IIall says that there Inny he tw"o in the <lnterior 
ray of Grrrpliiocriulls torluoslIs, ",rhidl scelllS to have the anal structure of 
Pltialocrinus, "'hile Tl'autschold says that there InaY'sOll1eiinles be only one 
costal in the latter genus. 

" l\liller and Gurley have recently descrihed a new genus, _.d~"~iocJ'illll8, 
which has a dicyclic and bowl-shapefl calyx, ·with the posterior ba~al truncated 
for the reception of an anal plate and two costal plates. I cannot sec in what 
respect t.his p:~nus differs frolH Tl'autschold's PlzialocriJlus, thongh the 
authors think that' probably a nc"r falnily E;hould he defined for its recep .. 
tion.':! 'rIley describe three species, each with hvo costals, ,vhich thus 
resen1ble the Itussian rather than the other An1erican species of the genus. 

" BursClcrinus, lI. and "'V., to ,vhich ",Vachsll1uth and Springer have 
unitell S!Ju!JP/zoc'J'iuus, 'l'rautschold, and I think rightly so, has the san1e 
arrangenlent on the anal side as Plzi((locriuus, hut differs in having a lnore 
funnel-slHlped cup, and n10re hranching arn1S. rIhe type species, B. 7Vacll .. 

s}Jlutlti, has six to eight distichals, hut in B. COrJllltus there are but two. 
In either case, ho,vever, there arc twenty arn1S, ",vhile l)IJi({locrinlls, so far as 
kno,,'n, has but tell, and not always that, for there is no costal axillary on 
the anterior ray of P. I)'udis." 

P ltialocrin us, therefore, as no,v understood hy us, is (listinguishecl 
from Gl'apltiocrinus, Dc ](oninck, hy the position of its anal plate, resting on 
the truncated ventral cdge of the posterior basal, ana thus entering' the ring 
-_. __ ._. ---- .. _._- ._._ .. _ .. _--_.. . .... _-_._._.-._-_._--- --------

1 Rech. Criniiidcs Terr. {'arb. Belgique, 18ri:{, p. l1fi. 
2 Jonm. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., 18!JO, XIII, }I. l.5. 
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of basaIs, withont projecting ahove their ventrallnargin. In Graph iocl'in'll8, 

on the contrary, the anal plate rests on the upper angles of two radials, or, 
according to De JConinck's figul'cs,I it is placed hcbycell two rays, "wedged 
between two radials and hnj costals. It is to he regretted that the utility of 
~.Iessrs. "\Vachsnluth and Springer's grand wOJ'k is sOlneti1nes nIarred by a 
contradictoriness of statenIent, ,yhieh renders their actual views difHeult of 
comprehension. In the revised generic diagnosis of G}'((pltiocriIl1l8 given by 
thenI, they assign to the anal a sOl1Iewhat analagous position-" either resting 
on the posterior basal or separated fronl it, hut in either case extending 
above the plane of the radials." On the other hand, in a suhsequent note on 
the genus/ they say, as quoted by Dr. P. II. Carpenter, that the anal is 
"sInall, and placed bet-ween the radials, resting on the truncated upper 
side of the posterior basal." I prefer, however, to accept their first definition, 
,vhich practically causes Grapltiocrinu8, vobis, to differ fr0111 P hialocrinU8 as 
nIuch as Grapltiocrinll8, Dc leoninc1\:, docs. 

The separation of BU},8((CriJlll8 fronl Pllialoc}'iuu8 has already been 
referred to by Dr. Carpenter. 

Crom yoC}'iJlIl8, 'rl'autschold, is another genus to ,vhich our Australian 
species of PldaZoc}'iuu8 bear a strong general rrsClllhlance. In the ,yords of 
1tlessrs. "\Vachsmuth and Springer, ,,,hen discussing the relations of the hvo 
first-nunIcd genera,3_" The species of hoth agree in the bo"wl-shaped, some
finIes neurly globular for111 of the calyx, its c0111paratively very large size, its 
large an(l heayy plates, -the 11la~siye and sinlple arnlS, and the exceedingly 
slender colunln "-uut the structure of "the anal si(le quite separates them from 
C}'om!Joc}'iJll(.~. The anals are three in Ull111hel', the lower being the largest, 
and rests obliq ucly hebveen the posterior basal and right radial. 1.'b.e second 
anal is placed between the first anal and left radial, and above the basal, 
,,"hilst thc third is 111nch s,vollen, nnt! only the lower half of it is included in 
the culyx. 

"' 

Dr. Carpenter referred to the fact that ./E8iocrinu8, S. A. ~iiller, does 
not differ fron1 PhialocriJllf8. 1tIessrs. ~Iillcr anci Gurley say of the latter 
that the calyx is bovd-shaped, with fiye illfra hasals (their hasals), the bnsais 
(t.heir sub-radial~) large, four hexagonal and one heptagonal, the radials 
pentagonal, ,,,ider than high, aud truncatcd their entire ,duth, azygous plate 

I Hcch." Crillo/dcs Terr. ('arl,. Belgique, lS:>:l, p. 115. 
2 Hevisioll of the Pahocrinoid(;a, lS86, Pt. HI, No.2, r. 25:2 (176). 
:I Ibid., 1879, Pt. I, p. 133. 

lla C4-D2 G 
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rcsting on the tl'uncrrtcc1 ycnt1'nl edgc of thc hcptagonal basal, and placed 
betweell bro radials, ,,-hllst there a1'e one or ]1101'e costals in each ray, 
snpporting' strong' al'1l1S of n, !'ingle series of plates. No,,", dislllissing fron1 
consiclcration the prohoseis, -wldeh they also <lcscrihe in .LEsiocriJllfS, it is 
Inanifest that t his is, ,,,it hout exception, q Hi te the st1'nct nrc of PIlia 1ocrinus. 
The hasal plates are said hy 11i11e1' ancl Gurley to he four hexagonal and one 
hcptagonal, whilst those' of Phi(rZoc)'iJll{s nrc now d{'scribcd as pentagonal and 
hex .. agonal respectiv('ly; at tli(' saIne tilHe it ,,,oulcl he possiblc, without heing 
absolutely ineol'l'ect, to describc thesl~ plates in the latter genus under silnilar 
ternls-in this way-a glance at the fig'lll'C of ... /E:-;iocJ'inlf8 lIa}'(;i, l\I and G.I 
,,-ill show ihn t the foul' Imsa I plates are 1'(\1H1e1'ed hcxagonal l)y having' their 
dorsal edges angIt\d to fit illto thn enlflr2;illate ycntral {'dges of Cye1'Y two alH1 
alternately conjoined illfra-lmsals. Sil11ilarl~T ·with the dorsal edge of the 
heptagonal lmsnl. .As a lllntter of fact, on (lissccting a ·worn cxanll)lo of 
PIl ialocrin 1(S ChfJ'l:ei, and s<'p:1raiillg' the plat(~s, I ftn<l that they also possess 
a tendency to a like outline, hut ,,-hen 1l1lited in situ this is ilnpel'ceptihlc. 
Under these circunlstanc('s thel'efol'e, it appears that therc is little or no 
difference in the constrnction of the calices in PltialocriJl us and .LE:siocriu us. 

It is satisfactory to find thc views of thc late Dr. r. II. Carpenter, of 
the affinities of Plti((locrinus so 111uch in aceol'(l ,dt-lL those of ~Il'.]? A .. IJathel', 
,,"lto place~ tho genns ,yith GraplliocriJlus, C()J';ocl'iul(s, and BUJ's((criJl((s in a 
section of his fmnily Decadocl'inida~, tcrlued the Gl'aphiocl'illites. In tho 
latter" the radianal is lost, but the brachianal l'enlains in the 
lilnits of the dorsal cup." It 11lay he cxplained Olat 1\11'. 13athcl"s radinnal is, 
as ulrcncly pointed ont, a radial" that has assul11ed anal functions"; ·whilst 
the bl'achianal is that plate tCl'll1cd ill the prescnt pages the anal. 

Now a word as to the nmnc Peutadia, J)ana, lest any should contend 
for its adoption as the generic appellation of this group. I presume the gh-ing 
a nanle to a single, ortwo or threc Crinoid })lates, is not suflieient ,Yarranty for 
its adoption in a generic sensc. Such was the origin of Pcntadia:\ hut 
fortunately there is cvery reason to helicve, as will be cxplaincd hercaftcr, 
that the platcs of two distinct genera correspond to the structure of these 
Pentad let platcs, and that in consequence it must be rclegated ~vithout further 
discussion to the svnonvlnic list. 

01 01 

I,foum. CincinlJat.i Soc. Nat. HiHt., 18HO, XIII, Pt. J, t. 4., f. 1. 
2 Ann. ~lag. Nat. lIiHt., HmO, \-. (0), pp. 383 and :~S:;. 
3 American .Journ. :-ici., 184 i, IV., p. 152. 
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'}'ho fornl of the calJTx is practically identical in P. Konincki and P. 
l)}'iJlceps, hut is n1uch lTIore saucer-shaped in P. 1l0(/OSllS, the two fonner being 
characterised by the yery large size and Inassiveness of their plates. 

The infra-hasals arc usually alnlost equal, but in P. I(oniilclt:t an 
inequality (loes certainly exist, the right antero-Iate1'al plate being decidedly 
the larger. It is,)lO\Veyer, 1110re generally apparent in casts than in calices 
with the plates preser1'(,(1. The projection of these plates cannot in any ,yay 
he acc('pted as a generic distinctioll, as partly suggested by ",Vachsmuth and 
Spl'inger, in the case of ScaplzioC}'tllUS. The infra-basals are retired from vic·w 
in P. I(onillclci and P. nodoslts, but project in P. jJ)'inc(JjJs. 

Thc basal plates are yery silllilar in the threc species, fiye pentagonal 
allel 011e llcxagonal, and in the two larg-cl' fortns are conlpal'ati n.'ly snl00th and 
1111ornalllented, but in P. nodosl(s arc produced into large central nodes. 

'rho radials arc alike in P. It-olliuclci and P. pn'uceps, the articular 
j ,l('{~ts for tho costals extending- the \\"hole ·width of tho plates, so that the 
10\re1' port ions of the rays arc of nearly the sall1e ·width as the radials, a strong 
NCOCl'illOid character. ~rhe radials of P. UOdOSllS nrc unkl1o,,-n to Inc. 

The anal plate occupies precisely the same position in all three 
.Io.1.11stralian species, perched on the top of the posterior basal, and interpolated 
hetween two radi:lls, in a Inanne1' silui1ar to that of the .Alnel'ican species, 
P. c((roonarius, P. rudis, &e. Such also is the case in ..LJ!}siocl'inus 

))Irr[Jllijicl{s. In the Australian Crinoids it is a quadrangular plato, but in the 
last nan1ed it is irregularly so. 

'rho eostals of P. nocioslls arc unknown, but in those with ,,-hich ,,-e 
nrc acquainted sonlO slight variation appears to exist in the nnnlher at tho 
lmse of a ray. PliialocriJllf8 p({tens has two eostals in each ray, P. I(Ollillcki 
has three, and so P. princeps appears to hayc. On the other hand, the 
Alnerican specle's proposed to he referrecl to the goOllns by the laic Dr. P. II. 
Carpenter haye hut one, except .LE~iocriJlU8, wherein there are" one or 11101'0 
hrachials ill each ray." '}'he costal axillary is said to he absent in the 
anterior ray of P. (ScrrplliocriJlusj rudis. In P. princeps there certainly is a 
costal axillary, and the sa,me exists in P. I(oJliucki., so thut in this respect our 
.Australian species seon1 to follow the llussian rather than the A.merican. 
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The costals below the axillaries in the hvo last nallled species are of the StUllC 

,yidth as the radials, and therefore (Iuite unlike many other Pahcocrinoids, 
such as the Platyerinidrc and Cyathoel'inhhn, in ,,-hich these plates are very 
llluch less, and occupying a llluch smaller extent of the articular surface. 
Thcre seenl to be irregularities ill the nUlllbel' of costals in each ray of 
P. princeps, ,,-hich will be referred to in the sl)ecific description of that forn1. 

. rrllC quadrangular plates figured by De ](oninck,I resting on the 
ventral edge of the anal, arc repeated in ... p./8iocriJllts, for i\[iUer and Gurley 
say that the anal in their genus" is followed by two I>lates that connect witI.l 
the base of the IH·ohoscis." Z In P. jJrinceps the posterior side is not prc
sented to yiew·, and in P. nodOS"8 it is not prcserycd ahove the anal plate. 
In neither of the .. A.ustralian species is any trace of the prohoscis visible. 

The stem-facet is 11l'actically oLliterated in P. nodosus, or at any rate 
represented hy the luerest tubercle; it is very snlall in P. I~oJliJlcki, hut luuch 
larger in P. princeps. The stc~nl in the last named ,vas also 111nderately large 
(PI. XVIII, Fig.l); but of the stelllS of thc othcr .Australian fornls, specifieall~r, 
I am unahle to afford any infol'lnation. It is possible that the apparently 
stenlless condition of P. 110(/08I(S nlUV be akin to the obliteration of' the stelll-

f.; 

f1.cet in Agussizocri!llls. In COJUa/uta the S~l1ne thing occurs, and we again 
flnd a like occurrence in the N eocl'inoid J.1IO},87fpites. 

As here defined, Phialocriults is rceognised as .occurring in the 
Oarboniferous areas of Russia and Anlerica, and in the Penno-Carboniferous 
of Eastern .Australia, and probahly India. Dr. 'Villiam 'Yaagen has 
described, fron1 the middle division of the Productus Lilllestone of the Salt 
Itange, in the Punjaub, a species as C!Jat/tOCl'iIlIfS fJol/athus, ,vhich, fronl his 
relllarks, in conlparing his detached plates with P. Iionincki, certainly appear 
to place C. golioll/us in congencric relation ,dth the Australian Crinoid. A 
second species was described by 'Yaagen as C!Jathocrinns viJ'gaZensis, but it 
is unimportant. 

T!lpe.-Phiolocriulls patens, Trautschohl. 

Austr(llian T!lpe.-Pltialocrinus ](onincki, Clarke, sp. 

RaJl,r;e.-Carhoniferous ancl Pern.lo-Carboniferous. 

1 Foss. Pal. Nouv.-GallcR tIu SUll, 18i7, Part 3, t. f;, f. 4. 
2.JollrD. Cillciunati f4oc. Nat. I·list., 18!)(), Xfn, No.1, p. I·t. 
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PUIALOCRINUS I(O~INCKI, Clarke, 8p. 

PI. XVI, Figs. 1-t. 

Pentadia spa langlls, Dtlna, A meriean .1ourn. Sei., lRot;'), IV, p. 152. 

Pentadia coron(t, Dana, ,rilkt:s' r. S. Explor. Exped., 18H), X (Geology), p. 712, t. 10, 

f. 10, lOa (noll figs. 11 and 12). 

C!JatlLOcrinus Iionillcki, Clarl(e, ill De Koniul'k'H }'OES. Pal Nouy.-Gallcs du Sud, 1877, 

Pt. 3, p. 161-, t. 6, f. -i-ib. 

O!jatllocrillUS ]{ollincld, Etheridge, fil., Cat. Australian :Foss., ] 878, p. 40. 

Pentadirt corOJla (par~), Etheridge, fil., Loc. cit., p. ·J-O. 

Sp. Ohar.-Calyx ycry large, lnassivc, globular and globose; greatest 
periphery 11101'e or less along the basi-radial sutures; all sutures deep and 
,velllnarked; plates of considerable thiek11es~, n101'e or less convex. Infra
basal plates quadrangular, slightly unequal in size, forming an inverted 01' 

reversed cup, on the outer nlargin of which the calyx rests when placed in 
its natural position. l~asal plates large and 111assive, -wider than high, 
irt'~gularly COllyeX, their relative sizes, as cOlnparecl ,-ritll the infra-basals 
being very di~proportionate; four pentagonal, but the posterior basal 
hexagonal. Had.ial plates transyerscly elongated, pentagonal, articular 
surface large, ,vith the internal edges sign10idal. First and second costal 
plates broad and tabular; third costals axillary, and lunch higher than the 
others. Anal plates flattencd, quadrangular, ,,-idel' than high; supple
mentary anal plates (? 01' proxiluall)latc\s of the proboscis) two, side by side, 
resting on the horizontal ventral edge of the anal plate. Colunlnar facet 
slnall; cohunn unkl1o"rn. Sculpture, a})parently none, hut highly 
·weathered or decorticated specimens with lincs conccntTic to the plate 
outlines, supplelllented ,,,itb radiating ridge~. 

Obs.-rrhis fine sp(\cies is second only in size to the still larger 
P hia loc1"inlt8 princeps, described later on. Prof. de KOllinck's figure 
represents a speciInen three and a-half inches wide by two and a-quarter 
jnches high, ,vhilst the largest of onr exaulples (PI. XVI, ~Pig. 2) is but 
little less. 

Prof. de I(oninck referred P. ]{oninclci, Clarke, to C!Jatltocriuus, and 
it no doubt presents ::t resmnhlance to llUtny speeies of that genus; but 
although the anal plate rests directly on the truncated apex of the posterior 
hasal, as is also the case in C!Jatliocrinns, yet the width of the articular facets 
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of the radial plates fOl'lJicls a rcfcrcncl~ to that genus. In G,'IatlLOcriuus the 
articular facets sdclolll occnpy n101'O than one-half the width of tho plates, 
and sOlnetinles less. Furthor1nore, in son1e of the Anlerican species, now 
l>laced in Ph ialocrill us, and ref(,1'rl~(1 to G raphiocJ'iuus hy \Yachsmuth and 
Springer, the first two, or pl'oxilnal plates of the" ventral tube," or " pro
boscis," rest on the anal plate, as they do in the prescnt case. The ilnpl'CS
sious of these proxiulal plates arc distinctly visible in the side vie,,' of 
De 1(oninck's large fignre/ alld are referred to by hilll as ana Is; lHlt so far I 
have only been able to distinguish one of these in the specimens before Inc. 

Phi((Zocrinus Iionillcki is only known to n1e in the for111 of internal 
casts. In this condition, the base on ,vhich the calyx ,vould otherwise rest 
(1)1. XVI, :Fig. 1) is represented by a depression of variable depth and ,yiuth, 
but usually of considerable proportions, in which the five infra-basals"rould 
lie. This Inarked dorsal hollo,v is very characteristic of the species, and all 
specinlens frolll the chief locality yielding P. ](-oninclci, N o,vra, in the 
Shoalhaven District, exhibit it. 'fhe calyx, in this condition, ,vhen placed in 
its natural position rests as near as possible on the inter-hasi-infra-basal 
sutures, and, in consequence, the infra-basal plates arc invisible in a side 
vie"w. It not infrequently happens that specimens fronl the N owra Grit are 
nlore or less presseu out or shape, a fact ,vhich should always he taken into 
consideration ",hen cOlllparing then1 with others from different localities. 

I ,vas for some tiJne doubtful as to the relations of Pkialocrinu8 
I{onincki to P. princeps, ,vhether or no the basal hollow of the latter, ,vhen 
in the condition of casts, "would he entirely flllecl by the I>latesin situ. I 
have, however, COlne to the conclusion that such would not be the case, and 
that the two f01'1118 are quite distinct, separated hy the combined fOrln of their 
l'espective infra-hasal plates. ",Vith neither of the other species need 1"). 
Konincki be compared. 

Prof. de J{oninck suggested the identity of the bodies descrihed hy 
Prof. J. D. Dana in the Geological Report of the "United States Exploring 
Expedition," under Comnl0dore Charles ""\Vilkes, U .S.N., as Peiltadia corona'!., 
with the basal plates (his sub-radials) of the present species. Dc lConinck 
remarketP :-" In carefully exaluining each sub-radial iln.prcssion, one can 
casily see five folds, fainUy indicated, springing fronl a COlnnl011 central, 

1 J"o!'!s. Pal. Nouy.-Gnllc;.l rIll Sud. Pt. 3, ]877, t. G, f. -:1,. 
:l Wilkes' U.s. Explor. Experl., lSt!l, X (Geology), p. 71:~. 
a Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Gallcs du Sud, 1877, I>t. 3, I). 165. 
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well defined point, and directed perpendicularly to,vards ~ the middle of each 
of the five sides. ~rhis arrangement presents an unnlistakeable analogy to 
the fossil figured and described by Dana under the name of Pentadia corona. 
Indeed, this fossil correslwnds so ,veIl in form and size 'with the sub-radials 
of our C!JatlwcriJllt8, that I anl led to believe it may be nothing lTIOre than 
one of these pieces. In that case, these sub-radials would be ornamented 
not only ,yiih the radiating costm that I have just nlenti0ned, but also with 
concentric granulated sh'im parallel to the nlargins." De Koninck is, no 
doubt, correct in descrihing such radiating folds and concentric granular 
ridges on the basal plates of P. I\~onincki, for such are visible in his figures, 
and more satisfactorily on one of our O'YJl (PI. XVI, Fig. 2). But, as regards 
the identity of Dana's Pentadia, plates ,,,holly with the basals of the present 
species, this, I think, can only be adlnitted in part, for it has already been 
shown that some of the plates of Tribracltiocrinus Clarkei, 'when in a 
particular state of preservation, also display a sinlilar arrangelnent of con
centric lines and radiating ridges. Such a reference ,vas cyidently conceived 
by Prof. Dana hilnself1 lrhell dcscrihing the several plates under the united 
nallie of Penladia corona. 

The figure of P. coro}la"2 given by Dana bears about six folds passing 
from t.he node-like centre to the middle of the plate nU1rgins, not to the 
angles. To the latter a.re other suhsidiary ridges, rather than folds, thus 
dividing the surfaces of the plate into twelve triangular spaces. The ohject is 
further crossed concentrically bya series of senli-inlbricating lalllinm, beconling 
coarser and more distant fronl one another to,vards the centro. It mnst be 
horne in luind that so perfect an exanlple as figured by Dana, is seldoln seen, 
hut a glance at our PI. XVI, l?ig. 2, and the upper figure of De IConinck's 
illustration~ exhibit the points referred to sufficiently well to "rarrant the 
assumption that his Pentadia, spatangus\ as it ,,,as originally terlTIed, is 
identical ,vith the basals of P. I~onincki. At the sanle time, I nlust confess 
that, should the t,vo Crinoids P. I~onincki and Tribracltiocrinu8 Clarkei be 
found together in a disintegrated form, it ,yould require a critical study of 
the outlines of the plates to differentiate between the respective ~pecies in 
that condition. The reference of PI. XV, }"'1igs. 6-8, and PI. XXII, Figs. 
0-9, to the latter species is based on the fact that 1110re perfect remains 
of T. Clarkei occur in conlpany ,yitlt them at the sanle locality. 
-------_ .. _--_._----.. - .. 

J \Vilkes' u.~. Explor. Exped., 1S·!9, X (Geology), Atlas, Expl. PI. 10, f. 10. 
2 Loc. cit. t. 10, f. 10, lOa. 
3 Foss. Pal. NOU\'.-Galles dn Sud, ]877, Pt. 3, t. 6, f. 4. 
, American Jourll. Sci., 1847, IV., p. 152: 'Vilkes' U.S. Explor. Exped., 1849, X (Geology), Atlas, t. 10, 

f. 10, lOa. 
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vV"ith regard to the identity of Pentadia reniformis and P. trigonal, 
I aln not at present able to offer any suggestion. 

Another Inarked peculiarity in the casts of P. I{onincki is the line of 
sn1a11 nodes along the basi-radial and inter-basal sutures (PI. X'VI, Fig. 2), 
also to some extent visible in De J(oninck's figures. Do these represent 
vacuities or depressions along the articular margins of the plates, in which 
,yere lodged fibre-bundles for the firn1er union of the plates, otherwise loosely 
articulated? 

In P. patens, Trautschold, each radial is succeeded by two costaIs, 
the second being axillary. In the present species, however, judging from the 
cast, there appears to l)e three, with the third axillary. 

The fine example represented in Pl. XVI, Fig. 1, was collected by 
l\Ir. E. F. Pittn1an, Government Geologist. 

Locality (fnd Horizon.-N owra, Co. St. Vincent (Me8811s. E. F. 
Pittman and O. Cullen) :-Nowra Grit, Upper Marine Series. 2 

PHIALOCRIN"GS PRINCEPS, sp. nov. 

PI. XVII, Fig. 1 ; PI. XVIII, Fig. 1 ; P1. XXII, Fig. 5. 

Sp. Ollar.-Calyx very large, globular-globose, with a protuberant 
base, on 'which the calyx rests "Then placed in its normal position; greatest 
periphery about the basi-radial sutures; sutures all deeply marked; plates 
very thick. Infra-basals forming an expanded shallo,v cup visible in a side 
view, the left antero-Iateral the larger. Radial plates very large, their 
convexity so slight that the surfaces present a more or less flattened 
appearance. Costais strong and massive, the radio-costal sutures gaping; 
in the anterior ray the first costal transversely triangular-quadrate, second 
transversely tabular (? axillary), succeeded by three sub-alternate more or 
less triangular smaller pieces (? distichals), the third of which is axillary; 
succeeding pieces (? palmars) thick, alternate, and triangular. Column of 
large joints. Sculptur~ none. 

1 Loc. cit. p. 152; Ibid, t. 10, f. 11 and 12. 
2 Prof. L. G. de Koninck gives as the original locality for this species, Osteri(!y, Hunter Rivor (FOM. 

Pal. Nouv.-(lalles du Sud, Pt. 3, 1877, p. 166), Ostt'rlcy is three milefl from HiutOll. 
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Obs.-The present noble species is probably one of the largest, if not 
the largest, of the Palreocrinoidea kno,vn, equalling if not exceeding the large 
B a,rycrini, of the American Carboniferous Limestone. The calyx is four and 
a-llalf inches in diameter, and about three and a-half inches in height. The 
anal or posterior side has not been observed, as it is broken a,vay in all other 
examples other than that of the subject of Plate XVIII, Fig. 1, 'where it is 
hopelessly imbedded in an exceedingly hard silicious matrix. 

It differs essentially from P. Konincki in the possession of protuberant 
infra-basals, and in consequence, when the calyx is normally placed, they are 
visible laterally. 

The stem-joints in this species are fairly large, measuring quite three
quarters of an inch in diameter. 

The form of the two anterior basals is precisely similar to that of those 
of P. Konincki, and in the large figured specimen (PI. XVIII, Fig. 1) the 
breadth of the two plates is equal to that of an entire calyx of an ordinary 
siz~d individual of the species named. A separate plate is represented in 
PI. XXII, :Pig. 5, seen froln the interior, ,,,ith the concentric structure
sculpture seen both superficially and in section. 

In all the three exposed rays in P. Konincki there are t,,,o arms to 
the ray. There are h\ro on the left hand ray of P. princeps (PI. X.VIII, 
l?ig. 1) but the right-hand ray is so defective that the ntunbcr is doubtful. 
On the other hand two are definitely present on the central ray (anterior), 
and perhaps a third. r.I.'he anterior radial is follo'wed by two costaIs, the first 
triangularly quadrate, the second transversely elongate, or tabular. Whether 
or no this plate is axillary I am undecided, but the three next pieces are 
triangular and subalternate. If the second costal is axillary, these plates 
,vill I presume be termed distichals; the third of them is certainly axillary, 
and the pieces beyond will, with the above reading, become palmars. At 
the same time, the second of these triangular plates (distichals) has the 
appearance of being axillary, although too much stress must not be laid on 
this point, from the state of preservation, but it is frolll this cause that I have 
above suggested the presence of a third arm. 

The' figured example is from the Collection of the :AtIaitland Scientific 
Society, and was obtained during an excursion of that body to Mount Vincent 

lla 64-92 H 
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by }Iessrs. J. "\Vaterhouse, ~I.A., and G. Ste,vard, under considerable diffi· 
culties, and the Deparbnent is indebted to the Council of the Society for 
permission to use the spechnen for illustrative purposes. 

Locality (fnd Horizon.-Bo·w··wow Creek, l\fount Vincent, near East 
!faitland, Co. Nortlllunbcrland (J.lIessrs. J. TVater/tollse, l1I . .A., and G. 
Steward-Collection )laitlantl Scientific Society) :-Muree Rock, Upper Marine Series. 

PUIALOCIUNUS ? NODOSUS, S1). nov. 

PI. XIV, Figs 4< and 5. 

Sp. Ohar.-Calyx very depressed. saucer-shaped; basal concavity wide 
and open, ·wholly containing the infra-uasals, and a portion of the basal plates. 
Infra-basals relatively large. Basals proportionately very large, thick, strong, 
and arched, each bearing centrally a blunt, prominent boss, on which the 
calyx rests ·when placed in its normal position; posterior basal less convex 
than the others. Radial plates not preserved, IJut their inlpressions convey 
the idea of lo·w, transversely elongated, thick plates, and the anal on thc 
truncated surface of the posterior basal sinlilar in character. Sculpture (of 
the cast) consisting of concentric lines parallel to the margins or each plate 
surrounding the central boss. Stem-facet apparently absent. 

Obs.-The nUlllbcr, form, and arr[l,ngement of the infra-basals and 
basals, and ahnost certainly that of the radials also, render this Crinoid con. 
generic ,vith P. Iioniuckii, and P. princep8. 'l'he low height of the calyx, 
the ,vide, open hasal concavity, and the central elevations of the basal plates 
are features ,vhich at once t.end to separate P. nodus from the foregoing 
species. It rests on the apices of the basal nodes after the manner of a tripod 
on its three legs. 

The basi-radial sutures arc so much curved that a quadrangular 
aspect is given to the hasals, l)ut the articular Inargins are all sufficiently 
angular to give a pentagonal outline to the plates. 

r.l'he specinlcn is a decorticated cast, and consists of infra-basals and 
basals, ,vith the ·wide, 10\\', articular surfaces of thick radials, and the anal 
plate. A cast ,vas suhnlittl~d to the late Dr. P. II. Carpenter, who agreed 
·with the ,Vriter as to its nffinity with P. ]ionilloki and .P. prinoeps. 
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There is no scar of a stenI-facet, the apical or inner ends of the infra
basals converging only to an initial point. If a column existed, it must have 
been excessively snlall; the probability is, however, that it was lost at an 
early stage of the Crinoid's existence, the scar closing oyer as in Comatula, 
and Ag({ssizocriulls. 'rhe question arises, is it not one of those Encrinus-like 
forms ,vhich nlark the transition fronl I)alooo- to N cocrinoids. 

_Locality ({}ul IIorizon.-Coppcr l>oint, Co. St. -Vincent (R. Barnes
Collection Australian l\Iuseum) :-Upper Marine Series. 

PHIALOCRINUS? STEI)HENSI, sp. nov. 

PI. XX, Figs. 1-5. 

Sp. Cltars. (Cast) .-Body pyramido-conical, height two and a quarter 
i1lehc~, c1ianlcter two ano. a half inches. Calyx dCI"H'essed, low, wide, grcatest 
periphery along the 1>asi-rao.ial sutures; dOl'sal surface very concave, deeply 
hollowed out., and generally reselnbling the hase of a wine-bottle. Infra
basal platcs confined to the basal concavity, and entirely hidden fronl view 
when the calyx is placed in its 110rnlal position, unequal in size, quadrangular. 
]~asal plates ill t\VO planes, luuch uent along a circumfercntialline at about 
one-third from the infra-basi inter-1Jasal sutures, so that their dorsal margins 
arc hidden in the basal concavity; four pentagonal, the anal or posterior 
hexagonal; inter-basal sutures prolninent, each rising into a blunt tubercle, 
where it cuts the edge of the basal concavity. ltauial l)lates transversely 
elongated, pentagonal, ,vider than high, the lateral portions convex, tho 
nlidclle lines concave and inwardly pressed, especially at their dorsal apices; 
basi-radial sutures prominent, produced into a prolninent oblique crest, con
verging towards one another 1n pairs; articular ventral nlargins long, and 
rather concave. l?irst costals (?) large, transversely elongated, flat and tabular; 
second and third costals (?)transverse also, but largel', and apparentlyanchylosed 
together, and the latter axillary. Anal plate quadrangular, supporting smaller 
proboscis plates. Column unknown, probably absent, judging from the minute 
size of the scar of the first stClu-joint. 

Obs.----The above description has been dra,Yn up from an internal cast, 
and it is only after some hesitation that I have placed it congellerically with 
PhialoCJ'inu8 ](ollincki, und P. princeps. The diagnosis is therefore purposely 
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enlarged h0yond strict specific liInits. The low calyx, deep ventral concavity, 
into which the basal plates fairly enter, and tho dinlinished scar of the first 
ste111-joint, recall the characters of P. nodo8ll8, hut our ,,"ant of knowledge of 
the latter above the basi-radial sutures prevents further conlparison. 

The 11108t interesting point in the strneture of P. SteplleJlsl is the 
relatively small calyx as c01npared 'with the preponderating 11lass composed 
of 'what I regar(l, for the want of a botter explanation, as the anchylosed first, 
second, and third costals. ..1 glanee at 1)1. X.X, l?igs. 1-3, will sho"r that tho 
infra-hasals, basals, and raclials COlllpOSe the saueer-shaped calyx, as in P. 
}lod US; whilst in Fig. 3, is visihle the anal plate reposing on the truneated 
basal, as in P. I{oJliJlcki and P. UOd08U8. So far the structure seenlS to ho 
simple enough, and corresponds with its fello'w species, but ahoye the radio
costal sutures lre are confronted with the heavy, and apparently anchylosed 
mass seen in PI. XX, :Figs. 1-5. 

On the radials are plac~d fiye nlore or less tahular plates, tho two 
posterior separated by the inlpresslolls of the platos of the Y(\ntral tuhe, and 
'''hich, I prCSU111C, represent the five first costals, ,yith well lllnrl\ed vncnitic.-; 
representing the articnlar surface~, lJct,,,'een thenl and the ra(lials, and ngnin 
between thenl and. the l)lates above. The latter seeln to be the iInpl'essions 
of the second and third costals, if the prornincnt terrace-like ridgE: running 
round the specinlen represents tho sntures hoi wecn the plates otherwise 
anchylosed together. 'rhis explanation is advanced tentatively, for at present 
I sec no other rea(ling of the structure of this speciluen. 'rhe long radio
costal articular surfaces are sinlilar to those of P. I(onincki, and. to the 
exposed rays of P. princeps. 'rhe inter-costal articulation between the first 
and second. is also similar. 

The question that natnral1y presents itself to one's lllind is-Do the 
latoral union and consolidation of the costals-presnnling the pieces to he so 
united in the perfect ol'ganisln, sinlilar to this ca-;t-infer g(\neric distinction, 
the other portions of the calicicular stru~ture being on the salne plan? It 
appears to me that the answer to ihis question depends on the classificatory 
value placed on th{~ structure of the ann-pieces in a Crinoid generally. 
Anlongst the hest characters assigned hy l' [essrs. "V uchsmuth und Springer! 
for generic soparation, the construction of the anllS is placecllast, and Inay, 

1 Rerision of t he PnJ~ocrinoid('a, Pt. I, 11)7~, p. 21,. 
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therefore, be looked upon as of the least importance. 1\11'. Bather also apI)ears 
to be of the same opinion, for he says :-" Arnl characters in general may, 
however, be used as a check on other 11lethoc1s of classification; they enable 
us to correct possible errors in phylogeny."! Under these circun1stances, 
unless other n10re inlportant differences can he pointed out hy those having' 
a closer knowledge of Crinoid structure t]wn lllys0lf, P. SteplteJlsi lllust rC1l1uin 
associated with P. Iioninclci and P. princeps. 

In thc dcscription of Plti(('ZocriJlllS Iionincki, reference was ll1adc to 
thc llcculiar hrokcn appearance in the cast of 80111e of the suturcs, taking the 
form of distinctly separated pinlplets or t5ITIall nodes. Similarly, in P. StejJltensi 
are the elongated prOlTIinences along the basi-radial sutures. 'l'hese crests 
could hardly exist in their present position without SOI11e outward sign of 
their presence on the plates proper, and it is, therefore, assuillecl that they 
did so, and moreover ,,'ere not of precisely the sanle nature as those in P. 
](oniucki. 

I was, in the first instance, indebted to the latc Prof. 'Y. II. Stephcns, 
l\L.A. -' aftcr wliOln tIw spccies is n:llnecl, for its loan. It ,ras suhsequently 
prcsent-cd to the ~Iilling and Geological )luseuill h~T the ExC'cutors of thc late 
]\[1'. David ]1C1T~', of Cooloolngatt~l, ,,-110 obtained it froIll thc late ~{r. 

1Villialll BCITY, thc finder. 
II 

Locality and Horizon.-K owru, Co. St. Vincent (The late 717. Ber)'y) :
Nowra Grit, Upper Marine Series. 

CRINOIDEA INCERTlE SEDIS. 

COLUMN. 

XIII, Fig~. 5 and G. 

Ous.-Port·ion of a, large cohunn, consisting of close set stcIn-joints, 
twelve in the space of onc inch vcrtical, and. \yith a dianlcter of one inch. 
~rhese figures illustrate a C01111110n forl11 of COIUlllll found extensively 
throughout the U ppCl' I\Iarine Series of the Shoalhavell District. 

Locality and IIori::oJl.-ShoalllaYCn District (Pres. J. JIaclean) :-
Upper Marine Series. 

-_ .... _------_._-_ .. _--
J Ann. Mag. Nat. Hil3t. 18~O, Y «(), p. 3i6. 
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.A.CTINOCRINUS ? 

PI. XIV, Fig. G; PI. XVI, Fig. 11. 

Obs.-.A.n impression of a plate, perhaps a primary radial, orilanlented 
with diverging ridges or costoo. It appears to represent an undescribed 
Australian Crinoid, as none of the calyx plates, so far discovered, exhibit a 
similar ~culpture, 'with the exception of that figured in PI. XVI, Fig. 11. 

Locality and H01'izon.-N owra, Co. St. Vincent (0. Ou,llen) :-Nowra 
Grit, Upper Marine Series. 

~rRIBRACHIOCRINUS ? 

PI. XIV, Fig. 7. 

Obs.-Impressions of a basal-plate of a form probably allied, from the 
style of the ornamenting tubercles, to T. corrttgaltts. The centre of the plate 
bears radiating costro, bordered hy two rows of coarse granules or nodes. 
The radii are to some extent elongately club-shaped. 

Locality and Horizon.~-Shoalhaven Heads, Co. Camden, (0. Oullen) :
Upper Karine Series. 

COLUMN. 

PI. XVII, Fig. 5. 

Obs.-Portion of a column about four and a-half inches long with parts 
of three verticils of cirri still attached, from three-quarters to one inch apart. 
'The cirri would appear to have been of sonle length. Every fourth stem
joint seems to be somewhat larger than the intermediate ones. 

Locality and Horizon.-Gerringong, Co. Canlden, (0. O'ullen) :-Upper 
Marine Series. 

COLUMN. 

PI. XVIII, Fig. 2. 

Obs.-Portion of a column, with a well marked nodal-joint, supporting 
bases of three cirri, which are circular. The ordinary stem-joints are otte
sixth of an inch high; the nodal-joints one-fourth, and the latter also have 
a wavy outline. The internodal-joints are plain and all similar. . 

Locality and Horizon.- Flat Rocks Creek, near N owra, Co. St. 
Vincent (0. Oullen) :-Upper Marine Series. 
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COLUMN. 

PI. XVIII, Fig. 4. 

Obs.-Portion of a smaller column, also with a nodal-joint, which has a 
rounded periphery, and is larger and projects beyond the internodal-joints. 
Every fourth joint amongst the latter is, as in PI. XVII, Fig. 5, larger than 
the others, and slightly rounded, the internodal being flat. 

Locality and Horizon.-Ellalong, Mt. Vincent, Co. Northumberland 
(0. O'ltllen) :-Muree Rock, Upper Marine Series. 

RADIAL PLATE. 

PI. XX, Fig. 9. 

Obs.-An impression of a thick radial \yith a large, clearly marked 
articular Inargin, and bearing diverging lines of coarse granules ~r small 
tubercles, and a medium line extending down the centre of the plate. 
Probably Tribrachiocrinu8. 

Locality and Horizon.-Mt. Terry, Jamberoo, Co. Camden (B. G. 
Engelha1'dt, Oollection Australian ~Iuseunl) :-Upper Marine Series. 

ENLARGED STEMS. 

Obs.-Crinoid ste111S in the Carboniferous of other countries are fre
quently found enlarged and of irregular growth, arising frolll the action of 
parasitic organisms 'within and without the steIlls. A full description of these 
'will be found in the paper quoted below.1 Irregularities of this nature are 
usually accompanied by a depression of the stem surface, or a hole, leading to 
the interior of the latter. Instances of this nature are correspondingly rare 
in our Permo-Carboniferous) one only having come under notice. (PI. XVIII, 
Fig. 3.) 

It was sho'wn by the late Mr. J. Rofe2 that one form of enlargement 
was caused by the work of a parisi tic coral, Monilopora Cl'assa, lI'Coy, sp., and 
other method~ of distortion havo been described by the "Triter, through the 

1 R. Etheridge, jun. Observations on the Swollen Condition of Ca.rboniferous Crinoid ~wm8. Proc. Nat. 
I/ist. Soc. GZ(lSgOW, 1879. 

2 Note on the Cause and Nature of the Enlargement of some Crinoidal Columns. Geol. Mag., 1869, VI, 
p. 351. 
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agency of SOlllC encrusting Corals, Polyzoa, mul a peculiar species of Produc
tidm called EtlleridgeUa complecteJls, mihi, sp. '1'he enlargemcnt docs not 
generally appear to be effected so nluch hy a perforation of and burrowing 
into the stems, as by irritation set up hy the foreign organisln, and a conse
quent effort on the part of the Crinoid to secrete calcareous matter and invest 
the pest. 

A sinli1ar enlargClnent and irregularity of gro,vth is also very markcd 
ill stems of the Jurassic genera Apiocrinus, and 11fillericrin1ts. 'l'he fOrIner 
was also studied by )11'. Rofe, and both have been by Dr. L. von Graff,I ,vho 
ascribes thenlischief to J1Iyzosto}}l((, a genus of Anarthropoda. No doubt SOllle 
of the appearances produced in Carboniferous Crinoids arc also due to the 
action of a ~Iyzostomid, for I have figured2 a column in ·which the occupant 
of the burl'o,v appeared to be an Annelid. 

Dr. P. II. Carpenter saysB that the pxtcrnal parasites of living Crinoids 
are many and various, such as " small bivalves, Sertularian IIydroids, l)olyzoa, 
tuhe-\vorms, and corals," hut chief amongst thcln is Myzosto})l((, Graff. '1'ho 
latter attaches itself to the stalk, disc, and arnlS, usually causing an ahnornull 
growth of the calcareous tissue so as to forn1 a cyst. lIe adds, "I have 
never nlet with any distortion of the stelll [of a living Crinoid] which 
could be considercd as rcsulting fron1 thc action of a parasite, and it is 
therefore curious that abnornlal growths in the stcnlS of fossil Crinoids 
should have attracted the attention of so luany Paltcontologist.s." 

'rhe portion of cohllnn rcprcsentcd in PI. XVIII, :Fig. 3, is unfortu
nately broken short off ahout luiuway on the swclling, but not without 
showing that the cnlargenlcnt "ras accolllpanied hy the usual depression of 
the surface, and apparcnt perforation. The forluer breaks the continuity 
of six ossicles of the colunln from its fracture upwards, hut this is possihly 
only half the original depression. 'rhe swelling or cnlargenlcnt is above the 
latter, the column at its upper end having a diamctcr of thrce-eighths 
of an inch, ,vhilst at the nlost inflated part it is five-eighths. This specinlcn 
"ras obtained by ~Ir. C. Cullen at Ellalong, ncar East ~Iaitland. A 
second. swollen stcIn has been presented by the Chief Surveyor, 1\11'. Twynanl, 
from the parish of St. Aubin, Itouchcl Brook District. A section has 
distinctly revealcd the cavity, ·which seems to have given the penetrating 

-------- ... -.---.. _-----_ .. _._-----_ .. _._------
1 Ueber eillige Defol'lnitiiten an fos!:Jilen Cl'inoi(lell. Palaeonto!Jl'(/p1iica, 18S:), XXXI, p. 18':>, t. 16. 
2 Loc. cit., t. 4, f. 18 an(l 19. 
S Challenger H,eport, Zool. XII, 1884. Report on the Crinoidea, pp. 133 and 135. 
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uO'ent access to tIle central cunal. The substance of this has been removed, 
~ 

and on subsequent pressure heing applied the stem shell has caved in 1110re or 
less in a vertical direction. 

Cl ({ ss-CYSTOIDEA. 

Ob8.-Evic1ence is entirely lacking of the presence of this Class in the 
Carboniferous and I>ern10-Cal'boniferous rocks, either of New South 'Yales, 
Queenslanu, or )Vestcrn Australia. 

Class-BLASTOIDEA. 

Obs.-Blastoids have not been met with either in N e,v South )Yales 
or )Vestern Australia, but the G yIn pie Series of Queensland has yielded three 
genera, con1prising three species. '1'he descriptions of these have so far not 
l)een published, but will appear in the ,,'ork on "The Geology and Paheon
tology of (~ueenslan<l and New Guinea," hy 1\11'. 11. L. Jack and the "'tYrite!'. 

The genus Mesoblast-us has been provisionally used as the receptacle 
for a rather aberrant species described as JJI. ? australis, Eth. iil;l but it is 
pointed out that a new genus 111ay be required for its reception. .A frag
Inental'Y SpeCill1en, hut nevertheless qnitc distinct frOll1 either of the other 
Australian Blastoids, is describc(l as Gp({uatocrinus? TJ7achs}}luthi, Eth. fil.,2 
and, lastly, a peculiar forn1 fulfilling 1110St of the characters of '1'riccelocrillus, 
is figured as '1'. ? Carpenteri.3 

SI{b-I(i)I[J(lo)),,-ANNULOS~\. 

SectioJl-Ana}·tllropoda. 

Class-ANNELIDA. 

Ous.-1 anl not n,,,rarc that the shelly tubes of the 'l\lbicola, or the 
horny ju'ws of the Errantia haye oeen, so far, 111ct with in our Permo-Carbon
iferous, although tho latter are kno,vn {roIn the lTpper Silurian of New· 
South 'Vales/ having becn collected, ,yith a large lHl1l11wr of other interesting 
organisn1s, at Bowning h;r 1\11'. JolIn ~:1itchell, of Narellan Public School. 

I Loc. cit., t. 44, f. 2. 
2 Loc. cit., t. 7, f. 10. 
3 Loc. t"it., t. ·14, f. 3. 
'R. Etheridge, jun. Grol. )lag., lS!)O~ YII (~), p. 33'; 

Ila 64-92 I 
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From Western· Australia, on the other hand, Dr. G. J. Hinde has 
recorded 1 a Spirorbis from the rocks of the Gascoyne River, believing it to be 
referable to the Devonian S. ornphalodes, Goldf. It does not appear to me, 
however, that the Devonian age of these rocks is yet sufficiently well proven. 

Amongst the later collections nlade by }VIr. Cullen "were a l1unlhcr of 
Encrinite stems from near Mount Vincent, on ,,~hich a few microzoa were seen 
adhering. :Amongst them 'was a snlall loosely coiled Serpttla, hereinafter 
described as S. testatrix. 

A few Carboniferous fossils have lately been presented to the Mining 
and Geological l-Iuseum by l\Ir. Connelly fronl twenty-five nliles west of 
Coerdawandy, Yaltra Mountains, Gascoigne River District, 'Vestern Australia , 
and amongst them, reposing on a small Crinoid stem, is a pretty little 
Spirorbis, after the type of S. aJnbigu'lts, :Fleming,2 from 'which I am unable 
to distinguish it. 

It has always been a matter of surprise to me considering the great 
thickness of brackish or fresh-,vuter strata connected with our Palmozoic 
Coal lIcasures, that examples of a SlJirorbis, representing the adherent 
S. ca1'bonariu8, lIul'chison, of the European beds of more or less siInilar age 
have never been discovered. 

O,'tder-Tubicola. 

Fantily-SBRP ULIDA3. 

Genus-SERPULA., Linn((Ju8, 1758. 

(Syst. Kat., Ed. X, p. 786.) 

SERPULA TESTATRIX, sjJ. nov. 

PI. XVIII, Figs. 4 and 5. 

Sp. Ohar.-Tube minute, coiled, of four or fivo irregular ,vhorls, the 
exterior projecting above the inner ones, and all in contact, without a 
perspective umbilicus. 

1 GeoL Ma.g., 1890, VII (3), p. 199. 
2 See R. Etheridge, junr., Geol. Mag., 1880, VII (2), p. 258, t. 7, f. 9-11. 
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Obs.-It is difficult to assign characters to a species whose fellows all 
resemble one another as closely as do those of Serpula; but as this is the first 
yet noted from the Permo-Carboniferous Series of New South Wales, I 
venture to assign the above name to it. 'rhe manner in ,vhich the tube is 
coiled on itself allies this species closely with S. iorbanensis, mihi, l a worm 
very characteristic of a black band 'winstone above and below the celebrated 
Torbane-hill mineral at Bathgate, Scotland. 

Locality and Horizon.-Two miles north-'west of Mount Vincent, 
near East Maitland, Co. Northumberland (0. OttUen) :-Upper Marine Series. 

Section.-Arthropoda. 

Class.-CRUSTACEA. 

81tb.Olass.-EntomostraC3. 

Order .--ostracoda. 

Fa1nily.-LEP ERIJITIJJLE. 

Genu8.-CARBONIA., Ruper! Jones, 1870. 

(Geol. Mag. VII., p. 218.) 

CARBONIA AUSTRALIS, sp. nOIJ. 

PI. XXI, Figs. 9-12. 

Sp. Cltar.-Carapace oval-oblong; anterior and posterior ends prac
tically equal, although one appears to be very slightly more pointed than the 
other; muscle spot large, circular, with a contiguous granular wrinkling; 
surface pitted and wrinkled microscopically. 

Obs.-Specimens of this interesting form, collected by ::rtIr. John 
Waterhouse, ~I.A.., were forwarded to Prof. T. Rupert Jones, 1?R,.S., who, 
after a careful examination with Mr. J. W. Kirkby, pronounced them a 
possible Oarbonia. The valves are so firmly embedded in the matrix that it 
was found impossible to obtain an absolutely correct outline, but it is believed 

1 Geol. Mag., 1880, VII (2), p. 3M, t. 7, f. 33. 

• 
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that the present figures, froln sketches contributed by Prof. Jones, are accurate. 
IIe remarks, in a letter to the 'Vriter, tha t Carbonia "is the only genus to 
,yhich they arc nearly allied." 

Locality and Horizon.-"\Vollombi Road, ten miles south of West 
l\Iaitland, Co. Northumberland (J. TVaterllOuse, l1I.A.) :-Upper Marine Series. 

Pamily.-OYPRIJ)INIJ)/E. 

Obs.-A species of Entomis ,,~as recorded by the late Prof. de Koninck 
under the name of E. Jones;, from the lIuree Roek, Upper l\Iarine Series. 
It is allied to E. nitida, F. A. Itoemer, of the German Devonian Rocks. 

Genlls.-EN'fOl\IIS, Rupert Jones, 1861. 

(l\Iem. Geo!. Survey Scotland, No. 32, p. 137.) 

EX'l'O:)IIS J O~ESI, De Koniuck. 

Entomis Jonesi, De Koninck, Foss. Pal. Nouy.-Galles du Sud,1877, Pt. 3, p. 340, t. 24 
f. 0, a and h. 

Sp. Oltar.-Carapaee valves oval-oblong, convex, a little attenuated 
anteriorly in outline; dorsal margin nearly straight; ventral margin curved; 
anterior and posterior ends nearly equal, but the latter probably somewhat 
the larger; sulcus frequently indistinct, separating the val vcs into two 
unequal portions, the posterior the larger; surface smooth. 

Obs.-The sulcus in Dc IConinck's figures is too long and broad, and 
should possess less diJncnsions. I have examined specimens from the typical 
locality, and feel sure that we have both hacl before us similar specimens. It 
occurs on weathered surfaces of the l\Iuree Rock, both as external impressions 
and internal casts, freely associated ,yith the little bodies called by De 
Koninck Polycope 8i1Jlple~r:. The present species differs from Entmnis nit ida, 
according to De Koninck, in the transverse and longitudinal measurenlents. 

Looality and Horizon.-Tokal Quarry, Paterson (P1~of. T. W. E. 
IJavid, B.A.) :-Muree Rock, Upper Marine Series. 
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l!((mily.-POL r·cop ID./E. 

Obs.-"\Veathered surfaces of the ~Iuree Rock are in places covered 
with more or less depressed pea-like bodies. These ,vere referred1 by Prof. 
de Koninck to the British Carboniferous Lirllestone Ostracod Polycope 
simple.r, J. and IC. I much regret that I cannot accept these little organisms, 
of "rhich the collection contains a large nunlber of specimens, as Ostracoda. 
They appear to TIle to bear evidence of an undoubted lIolluscan affinity, and 
are probably the fry of Pclecypoda. In this vic·w I am fortified by the 
opinions of Profs. T. It.. Jones, and. T. 'V. Edgeworth David. 

In the first place De lConinck's description is not that of the fossils he 
had before him, but is a free rendering, and in some points ,vord for 'word, 
with that of the species given by l\fessrs. Jones, Kirkby, and Brady, in their 
"Monograph of the British }-'ossil Bivalyed Entolllostraca from the Carboni
ferous Formations "2. The lfolluscan affinity is based on the follo'wing 
cv idence :-

(I. rl'he generally oval fornl is irregularly so 'rithin certain ,,·ide limits, 
i. e., it docs not sho"r the defined regularity it should, to bring the 
organisnls ,,-ithin the diagnosis of Polycope. 

b. A curved striated dorsal area exists in all the specin1{~ns, large and 
snlall, sinlilar to that of many so called )IollonlYUl'ian nlolluscs. 

c. 'rhe largest exanlples seen begin to take on the appearance of a 
l\Iytiliform or Inoceraluifornl shell. 

d. Incipient luubones can be traced in many specimens . 

. A. close inspection of De I(oninck's Fig'. 7 will reveal the incipient 
ulnbones, and the dark shado·w surrounding each, representing the cast of the 
striated area. It is more than probable that these are the fry of a species of 
Apltania, or eyen perhaps an Ariculopecten. 

1 Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles du Sud. 1877, Pt. il, p. 346, t, 24, f. 7 and "~to 
~ Pt. I, 1874, p. 54, (Pal. Soc). 
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Fant:il.ll-CYTHERID.1E. 

Obs.-.... t\.. species of tho type genus Oythere ,vas many years ago 
recorded 1 by Sir 1? ~IcCoy, from Dunvegan. Comparing it with the British 
forms of the same species, he says: "The agreement in outline, central 
hollo,Y, ane). its little marginal tubercle, &c., being absolutely perfect, and 
adlnitting of no doubt," when compared with the former. I have not nlet 
with the species, O. impressa, lIcCoy. 

Family-OYP RID2E. 

Obs.-'rhe genus Bairdia represents this Family by two species in our 
Carboniferous, or Permo-Carbonifp-rous beds: B. affinis, ~Iorris, 2 and 
B. curt us, ~IcCoy.3 The first is from Booral, on the Karuah River, collected 
originally by the late Count Paul de Strzelecki; the second was described by 
l'IcCoy from Dunvegan. 

Order-Trilobita. 

Family-P ROETIlJ.LE. 

Obs.-Until thc appcarance of De IConinck's ,York, the only Trilobite 
of Carboniferous age described from New South Wales was lIcCoy's Braclzy .. 
'iuetopus Strzeleoki,4 from Dun vegan. Prof. De Koninck figured two others; 
referring them to the European G1'iffitl~ides seJniniferus, Phill./ and 
Phillipsia EichwaZdi, Fischcr.6 vVith the second of these I anl unacquainted, 
but the fragment figured under the first nanle, ,vith the pustulose test, is 
possibly Phillips' species, although more perfect material must be obtained 
before a definite opinion can be passed. 'rhe fossil described as P. Eichwaldi 
does not, in my opinion, appertain to that species, but is more probably 
identical with a Griffithides I have named G. Sweeti from the Permo
Carboniferous rocks of Queensland. Small tubercles or pustules are visible 
on the glabella in De Koninck's figure cited, similar to those of the Queens
land species. 

1 Ann. Mag, Nat. Rist., 1847. XX, p. 229. 
2Strzelecki's Phys. Descrip. N. S. 'Vales, &c., 1845, p. 291, t. 18, f. 10. 
J Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 1847, XX, p. 229. 
4 Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1847, XX, p. 231, t. 12, f. 1. 
5 Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 348, t. 24, f. 9. 
• Grijfithides, Loc. cit., p. 350, t. 24, f. 8. 
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The five Of, perhaps, even six species, known to me personally in 
Queensland and New South Wales are briefly distinguished as follows 1 

:-

Phillipsia dubia, Etlteridge.2-pl. XXI, Figs. 1-4. Glabella long, more 
or less pyriform, impinging on the anterior l)order of the shield. 
Pygidium gencrally triangular; thoracic axis narrow and broad, 
18-20 segment-so New Soutlt Wales and Queensland. 

Phillipsia Woodwardi, Etlt. jil.-Glabella broad and round, separated 
from the anterior border by a deep channel, (?) surface pustulose. 
Pygidium unknown definitely. Queensland. 

Phillipsia grandis, Elh. fil.-PI. XXI, Fig. 5, and Photo-lith No.5 p. 5 
Glabella unkno·wn. Pygidium very large, semicircular, and 
gencrallyand gently convex; axis broad, about fourteen segments. 
New South TVales and Queensland. 

Phillipsia, sp. indo (a).-PI. XXI, Figs. 6-8. Glabella unknown. 
Pygidium more or less oval with the general characters of P. 
grandis, but much smaller, and with a larger number of segments 
in the axis. New Sottth Wales, and possibly Queensland. 

Phillipsia, sp. indo (b).-PI. XXII, Fig. 14. Glabella unknown. Pygi
dium ,~ith t.he general characters of the last, and P. grandis, but 
the segments ornamented with rows of very minute pustules. New 
Soutlt Wales. 

Griffithides Sweet.i, Etlt. fil.-Glabella rounded and pustulose, t.he basal 
lobes very prominent, and supplementary ones at the distal ends of 
the neck segment. Axis of pygidium 'with from 12-14 segments. 
Queensland. 

-

I am not aware tnat any Carboniferous Trilobite has been described 
from West Australia, but our collection has been enriched by the impression of 
a pygidium, apparently a Phillipsia, presented by ~rr. Connelly, purporting to 
come from twenty-five miles west of Coerdawandyand the Yaltra Mountains, 
Gascoigne River, but the nlatrix does not correspond ,yith that of other 
fossils from the same locality. On the contrary, it is highly ferruginous and 

1 The Queensland Trilobites will be found described in a work, nowlassing throu~h the press, by Mr. R. 
L. Jack and the Writer, "The Geology a.d Palreontology of Queensland. an New Guinea' (Government Printer, 
Brisbane). See also the additional Ch-ijJithides, p. 130. 

2 Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., 1872, XXVIII, p. 338, t. 18, f. 7. 
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glazed, like those from the Yeeda Station District, }'itzroy River, Kimberlcy, 
in thc l\lacleay Museum, and described by myself.1 Either, therefoL'e, a mix
ing of fossils has taken placc, or a similar glazed ironstone deposit occurs 
in the district collectcd from by 1\'lr. Connelly. The pygidium in question is 
not distinctly preserved, but appears to possess seven or more axial segments. 

The interesting fact no,v stands revealed that wc are unacquainted 
,vith tllC occurrence of Trilobites in N c,v South Walcs in any beds that can 
'with certainty be rcferred to the Permo-Carboniferous. So far they arc 
wholly Carboniferous. 

Genus.-PHILLIPSIA, Portlock, 1843.2 

(Geo!. Report Londonderry, &c., p. 30;).) 

PHILLIPSIA nUBIA, Etheridge. 

P1. XXI, Figs. 1-4; PI. XXII, Figs. 12 and 13. 

GrijJlthides dubius, Etheridge, Quart. Journ. Geo!. Soc., 1872, XXVIII, p. 338, t. 18, f. 7. 

GrijJlthides dubius, Etheridge, fil., Cat. Australian Foss., 1878, p. 42. 

Sp. O/tetr.-Body elongately oval. Oephalic-shield more or lcss semi
circular; anterior border flattened, broad, and generally well defined; glabella 
ob-pyrifornl, slightly convex, and gently attenuated for'wards, extending to, 
but not overhanging, the anterior border; glabclla furrows, all three pairs 
visible (in casts), the two anterior pairs short and close together, oblique, the 
anterior pair shortest, and on a level 'with thc anterior termination of thc eye, 
the posterior pair almost circumscribing thc basal lobes, which arc oblong; 
palpebral lobes narro\v; neck lobe narro'w, not grcatly differentiated from the 
glabella, without a tubercle, or supplementary distal lobes. Eye large, 
markedly semilunar, and highly facctted, Free cheeks small, with wide flat 
borders. Genal angles obtuse.3 Thorax.-Axis narro\v, very convexly 
arched; angular in the middle line, distal or outer halvcs bent downwards. 
Pygidium large, subtriangular, but varying in degree, axis and pleurre similar 
in character to those of the thorax; axis narrow, and rapidly attenuating to 

1 Proc. Linn. Soc. New South Wales, 1889, IV, Pt. 2, p.p. 200 and 202. 
2 Amplified, H. 'Voodward, Mon. Brit. Carb Trilobitcs (Pal. Soc.), 1883, Pt. 1, p. 11. 
a i.e. no tracc of spines prescn'cd. 
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an obtuse apex, segments eighteen to twenty, the apical segments slightly 
emarginate backwards in the middle line; pleurm fourteen to sixteen, the 
facets of the anterior segment large, and rather triangular; limb narrow, 
striate. 'l1est and its sculpture unkno·wn. 

Obs.-This species 'was originally described by ~fr. R. Etheridge from 
a very small and therefore probably young specinlen. Such a one I have 
now before me from the Star Carboniferous Basin, Queensland, collected by Mr. 
R. L. Jack, corresponding in every particular, but one, with the larger Ne,v 
South Wales examples. The difference lies simply in the number of somites 
in the pygidium, the Queensland example possessing but eight to ten in the 
axis, our specimens, on the contrary, being constantly eighteen to twenty. 
Furthermore, those of the northern form are all emarginate backwards in the 
middle line, except the two anterior segluents. In the southern variety it is 
the apical six or eight ,yhich nre so enlarginate. The probable explanation of 
this is that of age. There are also indications of indistinct tubercles along the 
sides of the axis at the distal or apical end, but so indefinite that too much 
stress need not be laid on them. 

From the British species of Pltillipsia the present Trilobite is distin
guished by the much more oval and longer body, generally larger n umber of 
segments, especially in the pygidium, and particularly in the form of the 
glabella. It approaches nearest to P. Eichwaldi, but the glabella of P. dltbia 
is again longer and narrower, and our form does not possess genal spines, nor, 
so far as known, a granular ornament to the test. The resemblance chiefly 
lies in the somewhat triangular pygidiuln, although I have never seen a 
mucronate variety fro:r:p. Australian rocks. In similar torms P. dztbia differs 
from the Russian species described by Valerian von Moller/ from the Car
boniferous Limestone of that country. 

The descriptions of the American species I have not full access to, but 
in its proportions P. dubia resembles P. sanga1nonensis, M. and W.,2 but the 
glabellas of the two species are 'wholly unlike. The great increase in the 
number of coalesced axial segments in the pygidium is similar in P. major, 
Shumard, but the very deep and pointed limb at the axial apex is not present . . 
In our speCle~. 

• tiber die Trilobiten der Steinkohlenformation des Ural, &c. Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou, 1867, No. 1. 
2 Vogdes, The Genera and Species of North American Carboniferous Trilobites. ..4.nn. N. York Acad. 

Sci., IV, t. 3, f. 8. 
a Meek in Hayden, Final Report U.S. Geol. Survey Nebraska. 1872, Pt. 2, t. 3, f. 2. 

lla 64-92 K 
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Locality and Horizon.-Binge Berry, ll,ouchel Brook, Hunter River, 
Co. Durham (0. Cttllen);' Allyn River, half a mile north-east of Gresford, 
Co. Durham (0. Oullen) ; Upper ::M~uscle Creek, Musclebrook, Co. Durham 
(Prof. T. W. E. David, B.A.); rrorryburn, twelve miles from Paterson 
(J. Waterho'ltse, MA.) :-Carboniferous. 

PHILTJIPSIA GRANDIS, 8p. nov. 

PI. XXI, Fig. 5; and Photo-litho. No.5. 

Sp. Ohar.-Cephalic shield and thorax unknown. Pygidium very 
large, one inch three-eighths broad, and one inch one-eighth long, semi-circu
lar, gently convex; axis broad, tapering rapidly, segments about fourteen; 
pleurre very gently convex, along the anterior edge as wide as the axis, the 
ridges of the coalesced segments reaching the margin of a narrow, steep limb. 
Test apparently unornamented. 

Obs.-J udging from the relative proportions of thorax, pygidium, and 
cephalic shield in Phillipsia dztbia, the present pygidium must represent a 
Trilobite nearly three inches in length, an exceedingly large size for a Car
boniferous form; unfortunately, the pygidium is the only part known, and 
in consequence the generic identity lTIUst for the present remain in doubt. 
In all probability the nearest' species to this in size is P hillipsia IJnajor, 
Shumard, of which Vogdes1 gives the following measurements :-" Width of 

'di 1 2 o· h I th 1 1 0 " pygl um, -Co-6 Inc ; eng , 100' 

Fig.5. 

The late lire C. S. Wilkinson collected a fragmentary pygidium (PI. 
XXI, Fig. 5) near Mount Morgan, one inch in length, as preserved, which 
proba bly indicates the presence of this species in Queensland. 
--------------_.- .. - .--.----.--.-.. -.---. --.. --"----------

1 Vogdes, loe. cit., p. 85. 
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We are indebted for the loan and knowledge of P. grandis as a New 
South Wales species to Mr. D. A. Porter, of Tamworth, in ,vhose cabinet the 
specimen given in the Photo-lithograph is preserved. 

Locality and Ho'rizon.-Swain's Conditional Purchase, about seven 
miles south-east of Carroll, Co. Buckland (D. A. Porter) :-Carboniferous. 

PHILLIPSIA, sp. 'indo (a). 

PI. XXI, Figs. 6-8. 

06s.-I have separated from the foregoing species a few pygidia, 
having a more oval outline, flatter, or less convex surface, and a very much 
wider axis, w'ith from sixteen to eighteen coalesced seglnents. The flatter 
surface and wider axis seem to nle to be clearly indicative of a distinct species. 
In t,vo cases the test is preserved, and is unornamented. 

A pygidium very much resembling this has been forwarded to me by 
Mr. It. L. Jack from the Stan,vell beds, ncar Rockhampton.1 

~1:r. Geological Surveyor G .. A. Stonier has also collected a pygidium 
in Portion 7, Parish of Goonoo Goonoo, Co. Parry, which in outline corre
sponds to the above figures, but indications of segmentation are very faintly 
preserved. 

Locality and Horizon.-Binge Berry, Rouchel Brook, Hunter River, 
Co. Durham (a. Oullen); Upper Muscle Creek, Musclebrook, Co. Durham 
(T. W. E. David, B.A.) :-Carboniferous. 

PHILIJIPSIA, sp. indo (6). 

PI. XXII, Fig. 14. 

Obs.-Cephalic shield and thorax are unknown. Pygidium of medium 
size, five-eighths of an inch long, fourteen segments on the axis, and twelve 
on the pleurre; the general outline is much flattened, and there is a narrow, 
flat border. Each segment of the axis, and each rib of the pleurre are 
ornamented with very minute intermingled pustules. : 

1 Geol. and Pal. Queensland and New Guinea, in lit., t. 8, f. 6. 
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As I have failed to trace sculpture on any ot4er pygidium from N e,v 
South Wales, strictly referable to Pllillipsia, this example is placed on one 

I 

side as possibly distinct from the others. It may be related to the Trilobite 
I have named from Queensland, Grijfitlzide8 S,ceeti. As regards its general 
characters, it certainly is luore nearly allied to the last indicated species (PI. 
XXI, Figs. (3 and 7), and P. orandi8 (PI. XXI, Fig. 5) in the flattened axis 
and pleur~c, than it is to P. duuia with its strongly arched subdivisions. 

Locality and IIorizon.-Greenhills, Paterson to Dungog Road, 00. 
Durhanl (0. Oullcn) :-Mirari Limestone, Carboniferous. 

Genu8-G ItIF}-'ITHIDES, PortlocI', 1843. 

(Gool. Heport Londonderry, &c , p. 310.) 

GltIFFITIlIDES? 8p. indo 

PI. XXII, :Figs. 15 and 16. 

Sp. Oltar.-Pygidillnl semi~circular to ovate-triangular; axis long, 
arched, of thirteen segnlents and a ternlinal appendage, gradually tapering; 
pleurm of ten srgmcllts, curved downwards laterally; linlh nearly vertical, 
of about equal 'wid th throughout, except at the imnlediate apex; axial groove 
deep and ,vide, the pleurm and lilub separated by other very marked lateral 
grooves. Ornamentation consists of tubercles arranged in a single transverse 
series on each segment; on the axis and pleurm four to eight, but commonly 
six, graduat.ing down,vards; on the linlb, two opposite each pleura, the inner 
always luuch the larger of the two. 

Ob8.-This pygidiunl is obviously allied to Grijjitlzides smninijer'll8, 
Phill. Sp., l and possibly to the .. Australian fossil figured under that name by 
the late Prof. de Koninek.2 ~Fl'Onl the species proper it is at once distinguished 
by the absence of the tuberculated limb; but as Prof. de IConinck nlade no 
mention of a similarly ornamental limb, I am constrained to regard it as 
distinct from the already known New South vVales fossil also. As I am only 
acquainted with the pygidium, I refrain from proposing a specific name, 
although satisfied that the 'rrilobite is quite different from any of our 
A.ustralian forms so far correctly determined. 

1 Ill. Geol. Yorkshire, Pt. 2, 1836, t. 22, f. 8-10. Woodward, Mon. Brit. Carbo Trilobites (Pal. Soc." 
l~t. I, 1883, t. 5. 

2 Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Gallcs tlu Sud, Pt. 3, 18i7, p. 348, t. 24, f. 9, ga. 
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The ornamenting tu bercles ,vere, I believe, in the perfect condition 
prolonged into spines. In PI. XXII, Fig. 16, is figured the right pleura of 
a tail in which the tubercles are so extended. 

Now a word as to Prof. de Koninck's Pkillipsia se1J~inifera, Phill. 
That it is not GriiJithides sendniferlts, Phill" sp., as this Trilobite is now 
called, is more than probable; indeed, the description of the glabella given 
by De Koninck, wherein he refers to the middle and anterior glabella grooves 
(" les sillons III oyens et anterieur "), sets at rest in the negative the question 
of this being a Griffithides even. In all probability De Koninck's ~'rilobite 
and the present pygidium are identical, and for this reason I have placed after 
the generic name at the head of these paragraphs a note of interrogation. 

Locality and Horizon.-Gardner and Cameron's Conditional Purchase, 
Back Creek, Parish of Doon, Co. Durham (Pres. E. Twyu(on, Okief Surve!Jor); 
I{ean's Gully, Parish of ~rudor, Co. Durhanl (Ibid); Rouchel Brook, Hunter 
River, Co. Durham (Ibid) :-Carboniferous. 

ADDl~NDU~I. 

Fa}}~ily-P LA T}~O RIN ID.il!). 

Obs.-PI. XX, Fig. 8 represents a portion' of a calyx, referable, I 
believe, to Platycrinus. The figure is defective in so far that the down,vard 
curvature of the exposed basals is not shown, nor are the f'xcavated nlargins 
for the arms in the two radial plates facing the observer, but between these, 
and partly resting on both is an interadial. The IJlates are ornamented with 
radiating lines of very peculiar wart-like tubercles, concave at their apices. 

The specimen w"ill be refigured and described more in detail. 

Locality and Horizon.-Greenhills, Paterson to Dungog Road, Co. 
Durham (0. O'ltUen) :-Mirari Limestone, Carboniferous. 
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Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

. EXPLANATION OF THE PLA.TES. 

NOTE,-Unless othenvise stated, the figures are of the natural size. 

PLA~'Jl I. 

!l')'achY]Jora lVllkinsoni, E th. til. 

P ortion of n branch slJQwillg tho 
abortive brunell, x 11--

dislribution of the corn.ilit.cs, lUlU a contr'1'I.1 

• 
Port ion of another brunch, in whiCh the serwl ridges are better defineu, xl}. 

Fig. 3. Small part. of " coralJum on which t ho calices open in a COlltrnty direction [rom 
opposite ends, x l ~. 

Fig. 4. BifurO\ting cornllum, mtturally fractured, showing the cornJlitcs in 8l.'Ction in the 
centre of tha brnnchCl\ with tubulm illlfill£; the ca.ljce mouths around the 

periphery separated by the highly-Uuckcnoo walls, x 2. 

Fig. 5. Small part of Fig. 'l enlarged fou r timcs to show these chamctcrs more distinctly, 
x •. 

Fig, 6. Another 800m no.turnHy frncturcd, x 2. 

Fig. 7. .A. stem partially ~plit with tho ~tcllatc cnlices adlll imbly I!.hown at tho UMC, x: 2t 
F ig. 8. Portion of a cornllum, f,·OUi which the whole of ti,o cMcareou9 1119.t\..or has been 

dissolved, leaving tho fluted inrorlllil oosts of tllCl corallitcs ruI inverted cones, 

connected Ly cross-bars wllieh IU'C the inorganic infilling of tho l>o,'e!, of com

munication, Ul(lguilicd. 
~'igs. 1_6, from Mulbring. 

7, " Shoolh:wen. 

8, " Boorook. 
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PLATE II. 

Stmwpora crinita, Lonsdale ... 

Figs. 1 Ilnd 2. Portions of 0. fine homispllcrical mMS, exhibiting t ho long prismatic coral
lif.e9 radiating [rom nil imaginary axis, and tlle CODCiJntric layers of 
tuLcs representing periodical stagos of growth. 

Wollongong. 

Page. 
4. 

• 
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Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

PLA'l'E III. 

Stenopor(l crinita, Lonsdale ..• 

Base of n. circular coro.llum showing the gradual superimposition of the 

various colonies composing it, from the original attnched to one of the 

Aviculopectinidre, probably Streblopteria. 

Hemisphorical example, fractured, adherent to fill organi;sm, now partially 
removed, probably a univalve. 

Fig. 3. Portion of 0. fractured lobate specimen. 

]'igs. 4, and G. Series of tubes taken from different spccimeIlB, showing the stratified con

dition of the corallum generally, the distant monilirorm oollstrictiollS, 

and crenulated surface, x 6 and 7 respectively. 

1<'ig. G. Weathered surface of a lobate fractured example, showing the various 

degrees of closure of the corallites by tho secondary deposition of 

sclcrenchyma, x 12. 

W ollongong, 

Page. 
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PLATE IV. 

:Fig. 1. j[id~linia. lip. imL (1 M. tenuisepla, Phillips). Polished surface of a amall 
example, cut rather obliquely, &howing pores and vesicular tabulle, x. 2. 

p .... 

Carrol, noor Somerton 28 

::Fig. 2. Siencpora crinita, Lonsdale. Portion of a highly lobate example. Singleton 49 

Fig. 3. Sterwpora ttum.anitt",is, Lonsdale. Part of a small oorallum, showing caliccs and 
aco.nthoporoe, x. 1! . Harper's Hill GO 

Fig. 4. A small part o( the surfllOO of Fig. 3, showing Ul0 oval (orm and quincullcial 
arrangement of the calices, and great development of acauthoporcll, x. 8. 

• 
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PLATE V. 

Page. 
Stenopora crinita, Lonsdale 49 

Fig. 1. A small portion of the slll"fa.ce of the specimen figured PL II, Fig. 2, with 
monticules, x. l. 

Fig. 2. Parts of six oorallit.es to sllOw the interpola.tion of a new tube (This figure 
should be reversed), :L 4. 

Fig. 3. Corallites naturally fractured, seen from the ina.ido, to show moniliform constric
tivn.s, and partially filled-up mouths in a lower colony. x. 4. 

Fig. 4. Three corallites from a weathered naturally-fractured surface, x 4. 

Fig. 5. Part of a branched oorallum, giving general features, with peripheral monilil'onn 
COMt ri ctiOlliJ. 

l-lg. 6. Portion of Fig. 5 to show these features more diBtinctIy, x. 3 

Sterwpot'a la8manimri,. Lonsdale ... 

Fig. 7. Portion of a corallum, with method of branching, &0., fractured and weathered. 

Fig. 8. Part of the surface of Fig. 7, x. 3. 

Figs. 1, 4, from Wollongong. 

2, 3, 5, 6, " Singleton. 

7, 8, "Oerringong. 
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PLATE VI. 

Tracltypo-ra Wilkin.tloni, Eth . .61. ._ . 

Fig. 1. Vertical microscopic section showing tho dense secondary pcl'ipllernl deposit, tho 
o.X'ial filled-up corallites, willi portions of thl'ir median lines le£t open, o.nd 
crossed by tabuiro, lr:. 4. 

Fig. 2. Siwilnr horizontal section with the sclerenchyma of the axial corallites well 

marked, leaving in most ca.ses a small centro.l 8l)8CO; and tho peripl1eral 
corallites gradually bending over to their more or less horizonta.l position, as 
evinced by their oblique section, with great thickening of their wills, x. 4. 

Sl8nopora crinita, Lonsdale 

Fig. 3. 'fiorizontaJ microscopic section, exhibiting tho polygonal corallites, with altemRW 

light and dark: concentric rings of secondary sclorenchyma, developed in a 
greater or Ie&!! degree, .1:. 7. 

}'ig. 4. Similar acction, exhibiting the primordial wall, lining of secondary deposit, and 
acantboporea at tho corallite angles. x. 15. 

F ig. ts. Another sootion, showing the 6bro-concentric structure of the partially.thickened 
walIlI and the triangular young corallites at the calice angles, x. W. 

Fig. G. Vertica.l microscopic aection of a few tubes exhibiting a line of moniliform con. 

strictions and the long expa.nse of simple tubes without tabullC, x. 8, x. 8. 

Stenopora oval(.!, Lonsdale 

Fig. 7. Vel'tical periIJilernJ. microscopic section exhilliting tabulro and the walls ptl.l·tially 
thickened, x. 9. 

Fig. 8. Vertical microscopic section from immediately below the RUrill(lO showing tho 
peculiar form assuwed by the moniliIonn swellings of this species, x. 12. 

Figs. I, 2, 

3,7,8, 
4, 5, 6, 

from Mulbring. 

" Singleton. 
.. WolJongong. 

N.B.-The enlargement.! are approximate. 
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Fig. 1. 

PLATE VII. 

SU'JUJ1XJr(l crinita .• Lonsdale 

Vertical peripl\eraJ section to ahow the elongnt-ed tear-ahnped moniliform constric
tiODS and tabulre, %. lG. 

Stenbpora crinita, Lonsdalel 

Fig. 2. Axial horizontal section, with thickened and unthickened primordial wa.lls. 
Acanthopores higWy doveloped, with t.he concontric .atructure of their walls 
apparent, and each with a central clear spot, x. 1.5. 

... SUnoJKYl'(l ovaJa, Lonsdale 

Fig. 3. Horizontal section, with thickened and, unthickened wa.ll.a. In the former are 
visible the primonlial wo.ll, structure of the secondary thickening, and young 

- oornlli;tea at ce$i,n angles of the ca.licos, x. 20. 

Fig. 4. Tangential section with the whole of the walle thickoned i the acanthoporea highly 
and irreguiarly developed, nnd the centre of each occupied by a. dark spot j 
cornUites very irregularly oval, x. 20. 

Fig. 1'.1. Longitudinal section of peripheral region to show the peculiarly crowded and 

e.xceod.ingly moniliform condition of the constrictiollS and their concentrically 
fibrous structure, x. 2:'). 

lo'ig. 6. Longitudinal peripheral section ill which .the scil!rencllyma has been di8AOlved from 

the moni19a, leaving them as hollow shells, x. 15. 

FrondC800nt StmopoTa 

}'ig. 7. Tangential spction, showing enormously.thickened walls and copious dovelopment 
of a.canthoporeg, x. 15. 

Stenopora Leiclmardti, N. & E. 

E'jg. 8. Slightly oblique section of the poripberaJ region to show the tube--like character of 

the ·n.canthopores and the generally-thickened walll\ x 20. 

Stenopora taamanienBil, Lonsdale ... 

Fig. 9. Vertical section partly axial, partly peripheral, showing monilre, a tabululll, and 
the inner margin of the gree.Uy-thickenod periphery, x. 10 . 

Figs. 1 and 3 from Singleton. 
2, 4-7 " Tasmania. 

• 
8 " Bowen River Coal.field, Queensland. 
9 " J erringong. 
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PLATE VIII. 

Zapllremv aruooinaulU, Lmsdalo, sp. 

Fig. l. Naturally-fmctured soction of the corallum, immediately below the calice, showing 
septa, fossula, and small tabulate area, x l' 

Fig. 2. Opposite cnd of the same specimen, at 0. depth of tllI'ee-quartel"8 of an inch, show. 

iug the under-surface of a tabula. with the fOSBula and septa faintly marked 
at the margin, x t. 

Fig. S. 

Fig. •• 
Fig. G. 

Fig. G. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 

Zapl,rmtiB gre[loriaM, De Konmck 

Corallum seen from the \'cutral side. 

" seen Iatera1ly. 

" of a more robust variety, soon laterally. 

" " " seen ventrally. 

Vertical soction of a ooralium, 8ho~g t~e base of the calice composed of large 
vesicles, and an tlpwardly-direeted ,process of the floor. 

Naturally-fractured trallBverse section, with a large fO!l8ula and central tabulate 
area, x I. 

Fig. 9. Transvl'l'8O section, showing IICpro, scattered dissepiments, and vesicular h&.Se of 
ca.lice, x 2. 

Fig. 10. PortiOM of five septa, highly enlarged, to show the ilexuoll8 primordial Sfll'tum 
in each. 

Fig.lI. Naturally.weathered calice, x!. 

Fig. 12. Naturally.wootllered tranavcrso section, ill which tho whole of tho loculi have 
become filled with stereoplnsma, :x i. 

Page • 

D 

II 

Zapllrtnli. ClJinod<m, De Koninck... 10 

Fig. 13. A weathered cornllum, sido view. 

Fig. H. Calice and Pll.rt of OOrallUOl, vcntral view, sbowing septa Ilond fossula, x i. 

Fig. 15. Transverse section, Bhowing septa Alld vesicular base of calice, x 2. 

Fig. 16. V crtical section, allowing vesicular base of ceJ.icc. 

Figs. 1-16 from Suoo.lhaven District. 
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Fig. 1. 

Fig. ,. 
Fig. ' 3. 

:Fig. 4. 

l"ig. G. 

Fig. 6. 

'Fig. 7. 

}'ig. 8. 

PLATE I X. 

Zap"r~i8 C1.Llleni, Eth. fil. 

A IllUCh-CUf'l"od ~ral1um. showing tho slight accretion swellings. x!. 

A Jess-cunod corallum. 

A much-curved oorallum, with con~tricted balM) and delicato rugro, x 1-
A small COTnute example, but litth~ curved, x 2, 

Transverse section below tho cn1ioo entirely filled with stcreoplasma, x 3. 

Another soction in which tho loculi are partly filled only, x 3. 

Section. with tho calice, with primary and secondary sepro, x 3. 

Zaphrentu greoorialla, De Koninck (1) 

An internal eRSt of a oornllum with impressions of tho cpithooal spines on the 
adjoining matrix, x 2. 

II'ig. 9. Impression of the exterior of a corn.llum, with tho imprints of the epithecal 
lipines. 

Page. 

13 

11 

Ampvxus, sp. ind.... 7 

llg. 10, Cast of a portion of R corallum, from which the wbole of the CMC8reouS matter has 
bct!n removl!tl, showing Ole pos.itiou of tabu!!!!, x 2. 

ZapltTenti8, arundil~eU8, Lonsdale, BP. 

Fig. 11. Calice, naturally weathered, J,: ~ • 

. Pig. 12. Lower fmctured {'nd of the same specimen at one and a quarter inches, to show 
similar cllRrnctcrs to PI. Vill, F ig. 2, x !. 

1<'ig. 13. A revorsed oorallum, to show the irregular yesicular tabula!. 

Zap/mmti' phymatoda, Et·b. fil. 

Fig. 14. Side view of corallum, with obtuse tubercles. 

Fig. 15. A fow of the tubercles soon on Fig. 14 highly magnified. (N.B.- The stellate 
Il.Jlpeal"J.n~ is too highly intensified) 

F ig. 16. Tho Uppel' part of the oornllum, with the septa gnthering towards the centre, and 
tho loculi partially filled, x ,. 

Fig. 17. Tho lower portion of the a::une, with tho loculi further filled with stereoplasma, 
x ~. 

}~ig. l B. Corallum, side "iew. 

};'ig. 10. l'ransverse 800tion, showing tauulre, disscpimcnta, and ccntrnl tabulate urea, with 
rathcr vesicular tabulre, x , . 

Fig. 20. l'rallsverse !leCtion, 'wi th a large tabqJate area, xl. 

Figs. 1- 7, 1 S-~0. from Bingo Berry, Roucbel Brook. 

8-13, "Shoo.lhavon District. 
14-17, "MuHlring. 
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PLATE X. 

Zaphrtnti8 rooUBta, De Koninck •.• 

Fig. 1. An almost oompleto corollum seen from the side, x i. 

:Fig. 2. BlLSe of 1'-1g. 1, showing cardinal, counter, and !lIar septa, x 2. 

Fig. 3. CaHoo margin with septa, x ! . 

CyatMphyUuml %(lphr~. Eth. fiL 

... . 

:l<'ig. 4. PArent oorallum, side view, with !It young oorallite springing from the cD.lice. 

Fig .• 5. Transverse section of the lower part; of the oorallum, l: !. 

Fig. 6, Transver116 section of the upper half of the sarno, x k. 

Lophopl'yllum corniculum, De Koninck 

Fig. 7. CoralJum, side vic",', x t. 

Jo'ig. 8. Trn.nsverao section of tho calice towards ita base, with septa, Il fow disscpiments, 
and the Bpurious columella, x 2. 

Fig. 9. Similar scction taken at a lower level, x 2. 

Auwpl.yllum .Davidis, Eth. fil., Vm', 

Fig. 10. Coral..lum, side view, showing irregular growth. 

Fig. 11. Portion of a vertical section, with the three Bubdivisions of the oorallum-ouror, 

or interseptal space; intermediate, or intcrlocular space; and int<lrlamclJar, 
or central ar~ x t. 

Fig. 12. Transverse section with similar features, x~. 

Cy<ttlwpltyUum mifornu, Eth. fit 

.Flg. 13. Tran8\'erse section below the calice, x t. 
Fig. 14. 

" " at. a rather highor Jovel, x ! . 

Fig. Ui. A few septa, highly onla.rged, to sbow tho peculilU' disscpimcnls beLween the 
primary and secondary septa. 

Figs. 1-3, 

4-6,10-15, 
7-9, 

from Branxton. 

" Binge Berry, Rouchel Brook. 
" Dungog Road. 

, 
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PLATE XI. 

.Attlopl~yUum Davidv, Eth. fiL •.. 

Fig. 1. Corallum, Bido viow. 

Fig. 2. Transverse section, showing the three arens of subdivision, x l ' 

Fig. 3, Portion of longitudinal or vertical section. 

ZaphrentiB 1 B'Umph~nB, Eth. 6.1. 

Fig. 4. Corallum, ventral view,. xi-

Fig. 5. Transyersc soction immediately below tho calice, x 2. 

Fig. 6. Tralls~erse section at a lower level still, x 2. 

Figs. 1-3, from Binge Berry, Rauchol Brook', 

4-6, " Somerton. 
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INDEX TO 'llIE GENERA AND SPECIES. 

Actinocrin us ... 

" sp. ind .... 
A rchreocidaris ... 

" Selwyni 
" Rp. indo 

Bairdia ... 

" 
amnis 

" curtus ... 
Carbonia 

" australis 
Cyathocrinus ... 
Entomis 

" Jonesi 
Griffithides 

" Sweeti 

... 

" sp. indo .•• 
Pal roaster (Monaater) 

... 

... 

" " 
Clarkei 

" 
" 

" 
" 

giganteus 
Stutchburii 

Periechocrinus 

" 
indicator 

" 
sp. indo 

Phialocrinus 

" 
Konincki 

" 
nodosus ... 

" 
princeps 

" 
? Stephensi 

Phillipsia 

" 
dubia 

" 
grandis 

" 
Woodwardi 

" 
sp. indo (a) 

" " (b) 
Platycrinus 
Poteriocrinus ... 
Serpula 

" 
testatrix 

Tri brachiocrinus 

" 
" 
" 

Clarkei 
corrugatus .. . 
granulatus .. . 
ornatus 

Page. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

NOTE.-Unless otherwise stated, the figures are of the natural size; they have been 
reversed in the process of reproduction. 

PLA'l'E XII. 
Po.gr. 

Pala:asier giganfclJ,I, Eth. fil. 

.A remnrkably fine specimen, with tho Rctinial imrfaoo expoBed. 

Ravensfield Quarry, near Fa.rley. 

I 
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PLATE XIII. 

Palrealie7' 8t'ru~chburit. Eth. til. 

Fig. 1. Tho a.ctinialsurrace exposed, but a.t tllO apices of two of tho raY8 tho nbactinial 
platce aro vieiblo. 

PribrochioC'l'inuI Clarkei. McCoy 

:Fig. 2. Lateral aIlpcct with tho bO]ltagonal bMal in view. 

Pig. 3. Tho oppoeitc lido of tho calyx, wi th one of the hoxagonnl basals visible. 

Fig. 4, Tho poaklrior sido exhibiting the t\\"o posterior baaalt', tho azygouH pinto, tho 
anal plate, and tho bottom pInte of tho vontrnl tuho. 

Page. 

73 

00 

Portion of a Col umn 115 

Fig. 5. Large Item joints illu8trntiv6 of ono (orm commonly met with in tho Permo
Cnrboniferous of the Shoalhaven District. 

Fig. O. Transverse view' of tho 84me. 

Fig. J, from llavell!!field Quarry, Dear Farloy. 

Figs. 2-4, 

" 5- U, 

Watcrwork!, ' Vest Maitland. 

Shoalbaven District. 

. . 
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PLATE XIV. 

PQlteQ't~r Clar1.:t!i, De Koniock 

}'ig. 1. Imprc8IIion of the abactinial aurface, with the madreporiform plate in ,it"" 
.l"ig. 2. .A. similar impres8ion, with Bomo of tho imprints of the marginal platea prescrved. 

PribratAiocT'inu, Olarkei, McCoy ... 

Fig. S. An internal cut of the calyx, showing the infra-basal plates, the heptagonal 
bMal plate, and the anal plate. 

PMalocrinll' ? 1I010l UI. Etb. fil. 

}'ig. 4. An internal Callt, lIOOn from below, with the fivc infra..bual and fire baa.I platcs 
in position. 

Fig. 5, The ume, aide view, revened upwardl, to bring prominently forward tho large 
oodea of the bAasl plate •. 

Radial Plate ! 

}"ig. 6. Imprellion of an undetermined radial plato (l.dctinDtJrinu.) , with rndiating 
lCulpture. 

Vig. 7. 

Ba.al Plate ", 

Imprellioo of a bllBal plate (J TribracAiocrinu.). the sculpture conBiBting of 
tubercleB and radia.ting ridgcB. 

Fig". 1 and 2, 

3 and G 

" 4iand5, 

}'ig. 7, 

frow RaYenBfield QUlorry, ncar Farley. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

Nowra. 

Copper Point, Shoalhayell, 

Jamberoo, 
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PLATE XV. 

.d.rc}ucocidaru &lwyni, Eth. £iI. 

Fig. 1. V cntral 8urface of the teet., lUI a. cut in coane S81ldstono, ,bowing the remaine o[ 
large interambulnernl plateJJ, nnd the pcristome occupied by tho remains of 
tho mastic.a.tory appnJ'lltua. ~ . 

}'ig. 2. Portion of the Blimo apecimcn, in side view. 

Fig. 3. A cast, in relief, of 80me of the interambulacral platoe, ahowing tho perforated 
primary tubercle. 

Pa!«a,ler Olarkei, De KOnllck 

Fig. 4. Impression of tllQ actinial surface of a large specimen, with well marked pctnloid 
TIloY@, and large adambulacral plat-ceo 

llibrachioerimt. tilarktl~', APCoy 

"', 
Phialocrinu. Konincki, Olarke, sp. 

Fig. G. Either the left anterior basal of T. OIarlcei, or the hoxagonal aoal_supporting 
basal or Phiniocrinul K onine!:i, probably tl16 laUer. 

1lribrachiccrinu. 014rkei, M'Ooy .. . 

Fig. 6. nept-agoMI buM iu a decorticated condition, with somo of the angles hidden by 
oVl"rho.nging matrix. 

Fig. 7. OM of the hOXilgoita.l basa.1.s-limilnrly pre80r.vcd. 

Fig. S. Left non-srm bearing antorior radial in !l similar condition. 

Figs. 1-8, from Nowrfl. 
Fig. 4, "Farloy. 
Figs. 6-8, " W ollongong. 

Pllge. 
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PLATE XVI. 

PAialocrinuI Konincki, Clarke, Ip .... 

Fig. 1. Internal caat of tho calyx, and external imprc8Ilioo of the anns in MIlwtone, 
aoterior lide. 

Fig. 2. A similar specimen of the calyx ouly, but tho basal plates sbowing the 
chlU'acteratie 0088611, radii, and coocentric linee, whilst the radial. are 
radiately 8culptured only. The luturos exhibit the line of amail node. 
along the ioter·baaal and basi-radial 8uturee. 

Fig. 3. Another like aod ra.ther cru~hed calyx, viewed from the p08terior lide, with the 
anal plato. in pOBition, trllocating the pexagonal basal. 

Fig. 4. 'rho baao of tho same specimen, ~howing the inverted bY,a for the reception of 
the inf!1'~liasa1 platea. 

Tribracll.iocrinuB co~9atu,~ Ratto 

Fig. 5, View of the base or dOnlal 8urface, i\ reproduction &om an oxternal inpreuion . . 
.Fig. G. Tho upper or· rcntral surface, showing tIle three articular eurface. fo r the arml, 

· and the imprcuiOlll of a isk platel. 

Fig. 7. Left haIr.side, poeterior view, el:poaing tho hoptagona.l basallurmountcd by the 
anal plate. • 

Fig. 8. Lert side view, with ul1.aaL! and radialB vidible. 

Fig. 9. Right aide view. 

Fig. 10. An internal cast of the calyx, aeen from above, with furthe r trace! of diei: 
platee: 

Baul plate .,. 

Fig. 11. Itnprcuion of a small baaal plate similar to Pl. XIV, Fig. 7. 

Fig8. 1-4, from Noma. 

" 5-11, .. Jamberoo. 

[The originals of FigH. 5-10 are in the Australian Muaeum.] 
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PLATE XVII. 

Phialocrillul prince P', 'Eth. fil. 

l'ig. 1. Portion of the calyx, including the infra-baaa18, four of the b!Ulal plates, and OliO 

of t.he radials in relief. , , 

Page. 

110 

ZlrihracliiocrinulJ Olarkei, ~'Coy ... 00 

Fig. 2. Right lateral .,.iow, showing two largo b~18 in the centre, and tho azygoDa plnte 
to the right. 

Fig. 3. TllC !ft~e internal cut taken moro from the 1)o8terior, in a mther 
direction, with the allygous plate protruding on the right hand. 

oblique 

Fig. 4. porsnl view of t110 IlAme' specimen, with the azygous plate shown at the uFpcr 
end. 

Stein. 

Fig. 5. Ponion of n 8tem with verticillate ci rri. 

}'ig. 1, from Singletoll. 
1<'ig8. 2- 1, " N 0 ..... 1':1. 

Fig. 5, "Gerringong. 
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PLA'r E XVIII. 

Phialocrinu, princ~p" Eth. fil. 

l 'ig. L Calyx, tOll stom joint, and podion of tho arms in relief. 

StC/1i •. • 

} ' jg. 2. Portion of a 8tOlO with vcrticillnoo cirri articullltioJlll. 

Pl'f'/or(J[ful,tem 

FIg. 3. Portion of all onl!U'god or distorted stew with porforation. 

8crpula fellatrix, Rtb. fll . 

'FIg. 4. Tho to~t attached to n. Crinoid atcw. 

Figs. I, 3- G, from Mount Vincent. 

Fig. 2, 
" 

Shoalhavcll District. 

I'age. 

110 

110 

117 

120 

[Tho original of Fig. 1 ill in tho BrJ.l1ch Tccli nologiC31 ]\:[usoum (rtb iUnnd Scientific 
Sucicty) lit. West Maitland.] 
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PLATE XIX. 

Trib-rachiocrillTU OTnnfu,. Eth. fil. ... 

An internal CRst of the ('nip, and an impreeBion of the arms in conne grit hom Nowra. 

Page. ., 
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1'LATE XX. 

PRio[ocrj"u,? Slepnen,j, Eth. til. 

Fig L CMtof the calyx,86po from tho right side. showing: pomolUi of the basals, mdinle, 
and costale. 

r FIg. 2. 'rbe Bame specimen, Boon from tho 10ft side. 

l"ig. 3. Tho BlImo specimon, Boon from th~ posterior or aUlll side. 

P ig. 4, Tho Mlomo specimen, 8een from "nbo\'e," or tho vontral eDlL ... 

lrig. 5. '1'110 sa.mo specimen, seen from" belo","," or tho dorsnl cnd, cxpollillg tho infra_ 
buals Rod bllslll/!. 

A..cl inQc·/'inuI, sp. indo 

L~ig . G. Portion of an internal ca.~t, probnbly identical with A.clinocrinu, pQ7ydactylu., 
De Kon. {nOll Miller}, from Glen William , N. 8. Wn!C\I. 

Hg.7. :\ crushed exam\lle of tho lame 'pccies as F ig. 6, in all probability. 

R asal cup 

Yig. 8. "lIroo platefl, f orming an apparently shallow ban.! cup. ornamented with radinlly 
arranged grallu lell. 

,Radial Plntc ... 

.Fi g. n. A large radinl plato, prubably of 'llribraclliocrinuI, allied to T . corrugatu8, Datte. 

.i:"igs. 1- 5, Nov."TIl.. 
" G-S, Greenhills, ncar Paterson. 

Fig. 0, Jamberoo. 
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PLATll XXI. 

. Pilillip,ia dul;ia, Etheridge ... 12.1, 126 

).\ decorticated individual, witb ilaU tbe cephalic ahield preserved, of which tho 
glabella is ratJlel' Ilinched up along the mitldle line, x 2. 

Fig. 2. A decorticated pygidium and impl'CS8ion of tbe glnbl'lla of another speeimeD, 
IIhowing the t rue outline of the latter , :I 2. 

Fig. S. Glnbella and portion of tho thorax of a third individual. TIm outline of the 
fo rmer i~ intermediate betwl'en that of Figs. 1 nntI 2, x i . 

r ig. 4. The largest kn own pygidium of this species-a portion of the left pleura. 
wanting, x 2. 

PlljJllj!llia grandi" Bth. tiL ..• 125, 128 

Fig. 5. Portion of Ii very irnperfoct pygidiu m, but with the proportions correctly IIh9WQ 

, in o.uUiue. 

PAillip,ia, ,p. illli. (/I) 125, 129 

Fig. o. 

}'ig. 7. 

. }'ig. S. 

Fig. 9. 

l'ig. 10. 

Pygidium, in outline much more I!emicircular than that of P. dubia, and with 
tIle axil! and plourro much IcS/! augJed, :t 2 . 

.An9ther exa,mple of the sarno form. 

A third pygidium, imperfect along- the lower margin, hut differing in a simil&r 
manlier from P. dubia . 

Oar/HmitJ au,[rali6, Eth. fiJ .... 

General aide view of valve, x 24. 

Elevation, or edge vieW', to show the C1)nvexity of the valve,' x 24. 

Pig. 11.' End view, x 24. 

r ig. 12. MUllcle IIpOt, highly magnified. 

F iga. l-4, 6 and 7, from Binge Berry, Rouchol Brook. 
l'g. G, " Crow's Neat, Mount Morgan, Queensland. 
F ig. 8, " "M usclchrook. 
}'igl. 9-12. " Wollombi Road, near West Maitland, 
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:Fig. 1, 

l 'ig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

l'ig. 4. 

PLA'l'E XXII. 

Art~~cidarj$, $p. indo 

An impression of " part of one of the poles of a species allied to, but probably 
IImaUcr tban A. SeIIC,lfnii. 

Trj~J'(fcl,iocrinltll !J1"(!1wlaluI , Bth. Rl. 
Dor!lfll viow of a decorticate<l specime.n I1lilting in itl! mould and showing the 

original thi"kllct13 of t he plates. 
The deoortic:atcd calyx remo1'(.>d. Dud reeling on itf! vcnlr:lI surface. The some

what crushed azygous plnte is p resentec:l to t he obserl'er. 

P t;I";«JnocriTUU ? indicalol', Eth. fl.!... 
Side view of a decorticatecl half eaIp;, showing two basals, and 0. noll.1'iy com

plete rndius within the calyx, of firlrt, second, ane! third radiale. 

Plrialocrinu. princt:j)', Eth. Ill. 
Fig. 5. A large hMAI plato, so<!u from the ill.!lidc, willi the eoncentric deposition rings 

viaible on the surface and in MeCtioll, tho latter ruther obl.ique. Thia plate is 
quite equal iusize to eillier of the bllllaislJhown in PI. X .VIlI, 1<'ig. 1. 

Trj(lr"c/liQcrillU$ OZarkel, lI'Coy? ... 
Fig. G. BllIJal plnte, aeen from tho elterior, without ornament, bm l\ dcpreSlioll or pit in 

tho ccntre. 
Fig. 7. Interior of tho ellme plnte, showing the concentric atructure-orn:\Ule.ul. 
l'ig. S. E xterior of another rather more convex plde, a radial, probahly of this apeci~. 

",Iikl:! eccentric partial depre8sion· i8 alao viil iblo, 
Fig. 9. Interior of Pig. S. 
l'ig. 10. l!'i rl!t, or bottom pll~te of the \'entrnl tuix', which reposes on the truncato upper 

edgo of the nzygou~ plate, seen' OIl edge in Ill. XUl,·Fig. 4. 
l'ig.l1. Auother aDd similar c"Xu,mple, 1 2. 

Pago. 
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P nilliplio Ilubia, E theridge ... 125,126 
Fig. 12 . 
1'g.13. 

Fig. H.. 

J<~ig. 15. 
l'ig. 13. 

Eye, part ially preserved to ,how facete, x 3. 
Section 1,1£ the thor&J:. 

Plriflip'u, ? 'P. ·ind. (b) 125, 120 
A pygidium similar in form to those depicted ill PI. x...U, .Figs. 0- 8, hut witll the 

tegmenta ornamented witll intermingled g ranules,.J: i . 

Grij}i(fljJu r lip . indo 130 

Pygidium showing the tuberculated segmentIJ and limb. 
Side view of the right pienl'"d of !lllother tpedmeu, with the tubercles produced 

into spinos. 

} 'ig. 1, 3, from Dngworth. 
:Fig. 4, 

" 
Wallumba. 

" 5, 
" 

Co, Northumberland. 
Fi£1l 6--10, 

" 
Minumurra nil'cr. 

Fig. lJ , 
" 

U ]llLdnlla . 
}~igll. 12-13, 

" Bingo Berry, Rauchel Brook. 
Fig. 14, 

" 
Green Hills, Pa.t~r~on. 

" 
15, 

" 
Bilek Creek, Co. Durham. 

" 
16, 

" 
Pari~h of Tudor, Co. Durham. 
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VOIUllIC II deals ,vith the Pelcc~rpoda, and this Part describes the 
Palmopectens occurring in the so-far unproductive Carboniferous rocks and 
in the ~:Iarine beds of our productive Coal ~Ieasures. 

'rhe descriptioll of the fossil fOl'nls of these two rock Systenls is of 
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jrUTHORS' fREFACE. 

'rUE present Part cOlllprises the first instalment of the Second Volume of the 
" )fonograph of the Carboniferous and Permo-Carboniferous Invertebrata of 
New South 'Yales." 

llarts I and II, which have already been published, deal ,vith the true 
Corals, l\Ionticuliporoiuea, ]~chinouermata, Anneliua, a!ld Crustacea of the 
Carboniferous and Pel'luo-Carhoniferous of the State. ':I:'hese Parts, ,,·ith t,vo 
further sections dealing with the Polyzoa and Brachiopoda respectively, will 
cOJnplete ';""01. I of the )[onogl'aph. 

·Vol. II will dpal with the 'Pelecypoda as a whoh', and will be devoted 
to those fron1 the Carboniferous and the 111arine sedin1ents usually known as 
the Uppcr ana Lower ~{arille Series of the Pernlo-Carboniferous Systeill. 

It haying been }ound in1possiblc to treat the subject as a "Thole in a 
strictly genetic seqnence, it is proposed, as in the case of the ~Ionograph 
of the Silurian and Devonian Corals now' in course of publication, to issue 
small Parts, each of which ,,,ill conlprise all the inforll1ation availahle on a 
certain well-nlarked generic type and closely allied genera. 

'Vith this end in view the first group of fossils to be described is that 
of the Pectinoid shells, con1prising the clwracteristic Australian genera 
Deltopecteu, Aviculopecten, and Entolhnu. 

The for'111s dealt with are fron1 the collections of the Geological Survey 
of New South 'Yales, the A.ustralian )fuseum, the University of Sydney, and 

the Technical College. 

'rhe illustrations "rere prepared in the most part fronl carefully 
executed photographs l:;.y ),11'. A. E. Dyer, in charge of the Photographic 
Branch, Govcrnn1cnt Printing Office, and plates XIII-XV ,yere dra"Tn by 
l\fr .. F. It J..Jeggatt, and the whole reproduced under the direction of 
Mr. 'V. A .. Gullick, GOYCrnn1ent Printer. 

Sydney, 
,T une, 1906. 

n 

R. ETHERIDGE, JUNR. 

vV. S. DUN. 



INTRODUCTION. 

'l'HE Aviculopectinidrc of the Carboniferous Systeul of New South ",Yales are 
rare, having heen found in only a few localitie~. 'rhey are all sIna11, and arc 
closely a1lied to European and A.nlel'i~an fornls. On the other hand, one of 

the 1110St striking features of the fauna of the 1)cl'nl0-Carhoniferou~ ~larine 

bells of Ne"r South 'Vales, and in faet of Eastern Australia, is the variety 
and large size of the Pect.inoid shells, ono very noticeahle fact being 
the apparent isolation of types di~play('<l by these genera. '1'he Australian 
Inenlbers seem to sho"r little or no affinity to those recorded fronl other part~ 
of the ·world. Thnre are no species C01111110n to the Carboniferous and 
Permo-Carboniferous in this State; and as regards affinities ,yith extra 
A.ustralian species, in the ease of the Carboniferous fOl'n1S only two identical 
,,"ith foreign species have passed through our hantls, and no instances of 
close specific resemblance in the case of Pern10-Carboniferous fOl'lnS have 
been noticed. 

These striking fossils soon attractcll the attention of tho earlier 
workers on Australian Pahcontology. 

Professor John )forris in 1845 describeiF :-

Pecten limteforulis, l 
"Fittoni, (fronl rl'asnlaniu. 

" squanluliferus,' 
" illa,varrrnsis, froln N cw South 'Vales. 

Professor ,J. D. Dana, in the" A.lnerican Journal of Science," and in 
Vol. X of the Report on the ",Vilkcs Exploring ·Expedition" in 1849, 
described fron1 N e,v South ,Yales2

:-

Pecten C0111ptus, 1)ana. 

" leniusculus, 
" tcnuicollis, 

" 
" 
" 

Initis, 
ilhnvarrensis, 
squamlllifcrus, 

" 
" 

" 
1 Strzelecki's Phys, Deser. N. f.:. "Tales ann V. D. Lal1d (8'"0. London, 18t5). pp. 277-278. 
2 Am .. Joum. Sei., 1847, IV (2), p. 160; Wilkes U. 103. Explor. Exped., 1838-(2 [1849], X, Geo!., 

pp. 704-705, t .. n, f. !'i-f). 
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At an early date the larger collections lllade by the llev. ":"". 13. Clarke, M.A .. , 
F.R.S., comnlenced to be drawn upon, and in 1847 ,ye find l\fcCoyl describing 
fi'om the Permo-Ctll'bonifel'ous of IIarper's 11 ill-Pecten subqul'nquelineatus, 
and two Carboniferous forms Pecten ptyclwtis, J\IcCoy, and AV1:cula tesselatus, 

Phill. 

In 1872, the late ~Ir. Itobcl't Etheridge described2 the large series of 
fossils frolll Queensland brought together by 1\1r. lUellaI'd Daintree, and 
recorded the following Pectinidm:-

Aviculopecten (?) limmformis, lJIorris. 
" ilnbrieatus, Etheridge, 

" multiradiatns, " 

In 1877, l)rof. L. G. de l(oninck published the second part of his 
classical work" Recherches sur les }-'ossils paleozoiques de la Nouvelle Galles 
uu Sud" 3 dealing ,vith the large collections of Carboniferous and l)crnlo
Carboniferous Invertebrata collected hy the Rev. W. B. Clarke. 'Ihe 
following forms fL'onl the Pernlo-Carboniferous are dealt with :-

A viculopectcn lcniusculus, Dana . 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

• 
suhquinquelineata, .J."l[c Coy. 
lhnmformis, JJI01')'is. 
clongatus, McCoy. 
pl'Ofundus, De I{oninek. 
Fittoni, Morris. 

" illawurensis, Jllorr-is. 
In the same work he referred a nUlnbcr of Carboniferous forll1s to European . 
specIes :-

.A. viculopecten consimilis, Mc Coy. 

" depilis, JJIc Coy. 
" ptychotis, Mc CO!!. 
" l(nocl\onniensis, JJIc Coy. 

" cingendus, Me Coy. 

" 
" 
" 

granosus, Sou:eJ'by. 
l?orhesi, McCoy. 
tesselatus, IJhillips. 

As will be seen later on, "Te have been able to recognise only two of these forms. 

1 Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1847, XX, pp. 298-29J, t. 14, f. 2, t. 17, f. 1. 
2 Qua.rt. Journ. Geol. Soc., 1872, XXVIII, pp. :$26-327, t. ]3, 14. 
3 Mem. Soc. R. Sciences Liege, II (2), Pl)' 2,3!>-302; Eng!. trans., Mem. Geol. Sun'. N. S. ,,'aleH, 

Pal., No.6, pp. 228-~~R.. . - . . 
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In 1892 "'rIle Geology and Palmontology of Queensland "1 was 
puhlished, and in it are recorded :-

Aviculopecten suhquinquelineatus, McOoy. 
" limroformis, Morris. 

Deltopecten illa ,Yarrensis, Morris. 

]"'1'0111 the Gynlpie and Star beds the follo,ving forms ,vere recorded 
tind described :-

Entolium, Spa indo 
Euchondria, Spa indo 
Aviculopecten, Spa indo 

" multiradiatus, Etll. 
" Laurienti, Etll. fila 
" Dcvisii, Etlt. fil. 

A few additional references to the subject, by ){r. It. Etheridge, J unr., Mr. 
It. ~I. Johnston, and others, ,yill hc found in the systenlatic portion of this 
,,'ork. 

Studcnts of A_ustralian Palmontology-nlore particularly that of the 
l>almozoic formations-labour under considerahle difficulties, owing to thc 
fact that the types described by Morris, McCoy, Dana, De ]Coninck and 
Etheridge (Daintrce Collection) are not available for local study and . 
comparIson. 

rrhe Strzelecki Collection, described by John l\'Iorris, is in the British 
lIuseum (Naturalilistory); thc first Clarke Collection, described by McCoy, 
is deposited in the Sedgwick l\fcl11orial Museunl, Cambridge; the Dana 
collection is in the United States National Museum, Washington; and the 
cven more inlportallt collections brought together by W. B. Clarke, and 
described by De IConinck, was totally destroyed by fire; while the Daintree 
Collection of Queensland fossils is believed to be also lost. Owing to this 
series of calamities some IJoints can never be definitely settled, and 
uncertainty of identity is augnlented by the fact that lnany species "Tere 
created on single, and others on imperfect, specinlens-either fragment~ 
or in the fornl of casts. 

r~rh€se disabilities are perhaps 11lost marked in the case of the Pernl0-
Carboniferous Pelecypoda, and Inore especially in the case of the Aviculo
pcctinidre. On examination of the type figures, it will he readily seen, for 

1 R: L. Jack aml R. Etherid?o, Junr. (400., Brj8bane~ lS92), pp. 264-27Q. 
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instance, that some are very imperfect, others are in the condition of more or 
less distorted casts and impressions, and in the great majority of cases only 
one valve is figured. 

It ,vill be readily adnlittecl that this condition is nlore than unsatisfaetorv . ~ 

and not conducive to accurate determination, and as a t.cntative solution we 
propose puhlishing a series of photographic reproductions of specimens 
illustrating our intcrpretation of the different species. 

'rhese figures are accolllpanied hy a hrief synonymy, diagnosis, a few 
general rmnarks on the figures pu hlished by other authors, and the affinities 
of the £orn1s in question. 

A similar treatment will be from time to tinlC given to the other 
Pelecypoda occurring in these beds. 

Localities Ot species ghren refer only to specimens which have passed 
through our hands. 

'rhe following list comprises the ,vhole of the N e,v South "r ales 
Permo-Carboniferous Palroopectens, either namecl or described; those in 
italics are synonyms :-

Pecten limmforn1is, Morris. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

ina ,varrensis, 
Fittoni, 

" 
" 

squamuliferns, " 
subquinquelineatus, McOoy. 
comptus, Dana. 
leniusculus, Dana. 

"mitis, " 
" ten uicollis, " 
" lineatus, ·Plews. 

Aviculopecten profundus, De Koninck. 
" elongatus, De Koninck. 

The following name is rejected:-

1. Pecten mitis, Dana, l a fragment; at present unrecognisable. 

1 Da.na.-Wilkes U. S. Explor. Expect, 1849, X (Ueol.), p. 705, t. 9, f. 8. 
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'!"'he species described from rocks of Carboniferous age in New South 
Wales are the undermentioned :-

Pecten ptychotis, McCoy. 
* Aviculopecten consimilis (McCoy), De Koninck. 1 

* " depilis (McCoy), De Koninck. 
* " Knockonniensis (McCoy), De Koninck. 2 

* " lIardyi, De Koninck. 3 

* " cingendus (McCoy), De Koninck. 4 

" granosus (Sowerby), De Koninck. 

* " :Porbesi (McCoy), De Koninck. 5 

" tessellatus (Phillips), De Koninck. 
EntoIium, sp. 

The name in italics is a synonym; those marked by an asterisk we 
have not seen, and do not deal ,yith. 
----------

1 Pecten, McCoy-Synop. Carbo Lime. Foss. Ireland, 1844, p. 91, t. 15, f. 6 ; Avic1d()pecten, De KOll.-Rech. 
Foss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles dll Sud, Pt. 3, 1877, p. 154, t. 22, f. 6, 6a• 

2 Pecten, McCoy -Loc. cit., p. 95, t. 17, f. 4 ; Ariculopecten, De Kon.-Loc. cit., p. 166. 
3 Aticulopecten, De Kon.-Loc. cit., p. 157, t. 22, f. 9. 
4 Pecten, McCoy-Loc. cit., p. 90, t. 17, f. Ii; Al)iculopecten, De Kon.-Loc. cit., p. 158, t. 22, f. 8. 
5 Pecten, McCoy-Loc. cit., p. 93, t. 15, f. 20; Aviculopecten, De Kon.-Loc. cit., p. 160. 
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IL-DESCRlprrION OF TI-II~ GENEH~t\ AND SPECIES. 

Class-PELECYPODA. 

Order-PRIONODESMACEA. 

Sect-ion-ISODONTA. 

Farn,ily-AVICULOPECTINIDlE. 

GenUS--l\ \~ICUI.JOPEC'L'BN, lllcCoy, 185l. 

(Aml. )Iag. "Kat. Hist., 1.'<;1, VII (:2), p. lil.) 

Observat~·ons.-J[cCo'y's definition of hi~ genus is a Yf'l'y ('lcar n]H1 

c0111prehcnsiyc 011(', thc salient points hcill~' an irl{'quiYalvC', inpqnilntcral 

shell, morc or less produccd towards the posterior, the hinge-platc consisting of 
a narrow facet along the dOl'sallnargin supporting the "cartilage" (resiliu111), 
and devoid of a "liganlentary" pit (chondrophol'C'); in othcr ,vords, in the 
prcsence of the onc featurc and abscncc of the other lies the principal 
difference bebrccn Pecten and Av'iculopecten. 

Son10 A.uthol'S have dcparted. widdy frolH this n~l'y clear an(1 precise 
definition-practicall~~ ignoring it. TIllIS the lrrtc l)1'ofcssor Janl(~s 1 fall 
en1cnded the genus to "include those fOl'lllS which haye the hinge-line 
shorter than the trans,~ersc dianlcter, and both cars 'n~ll defined." 1 lIe also 
proposed Lyriopecten for those shells wi tit a ,; ShOl't hingc-line and very slnall 
anterior car," and Pterinopecten to include tho.~e ,vith "cars not \rell defincd, 
being sin1plc cxpansions of the upper lateral nlal'gins of the hinge-line.:' .A:; 
a lllattel' of fact, diffcrenees of this nature arc purcly c111pirical, and lHOl'C 
of a specific than generic nature; ,,·c consider both the abovc as silnplc 
synonyn1s of Aviculopecten. l~qually unphilosophical is Dr. ,Yo 'Vaagen's 
definition of Aviculopecten. lIe says: "I havc, a,;;; a rule, cOllsiderc(l as 
belonging to the genus Aviculopecten those species having the anterior wing 
snlaller than the posterior one; ,vhilst on the contl'ary, the species with a 
ycry largc anterior and sluall posterior wing, ,,'el'C considered hy Inc as 
belonging to the genus Pecten."2 

1 Hall-Pal. New York, 1~84, V, Pt. 1, No. 1, p. xii. 
2 W:1agcn-Salt Range Foss. (Pal. Iud.), 1881, I, Pt. :~, p. :,00. 
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Dr. Whcelton Hind renloves certain British species from Aviculopecten, 
McCoy, placing them in Pten'nopecten, I-I all , "because they have a nal'row 
linear hinge-plate, ana the posterior is not Dlarked off frolu the rest of the 
valye." 1 Mere ,yidth of the hinge-plate is Dot a generic character, and Hall 
in his definition of Pterinopecten nlakcs no allusion to it. 

A controycrsy has rcccntly arisen h~hvc('n )11'. (}. II. Girty and Dr. 
'V. IIind as to the typc species of Aviculopecten. This discussion appears to 
he of very secondary inl portanc(', hut )[1'. Girty is silnply following the usual 
pl'ocedure adopted by a vcry lar~e numbcr of .Authors in assunling as the 
type "the one [species] first lnentionca, or A. planoradiatus," 2 or ,yhatever 
its nanle may he. In this step his opponent appears to ngl'ee with him by 
saying, in "the absence of any definite indication, it is a good and sinlple 
rule to rpgard the first deseribed species as the type of the f!cnus." 3 The 
crucial point is, as ,,"e have aleeady observed, that ~IcOoy gaTe a very clear 
and concise definition of his g~nus, accompanied hy a diagl't11111natic figure', 
illustrating' the structure so ('h\arly that it appears to he of little 1110lnent 
,,'hat the type is. 

·'Ye adopt the falnily n~lll1C Ayicnlopectinichc fOrnlCl'ly used. hy one of 
us 4 in placp of the sub-falnily ternl ... t\ viclllopectinintc proposed by Meek 
and IIayden/ as we helieve the articular characters of Aviculopecten, 
Del/opectell, 9·v., 1110l'C worthy to rank as those of a family than a sub-falnily. 
)Icek and IIa~'dpn rel11ark that "the A ciculopecten group seeln to form a 
kind of transition froln the Pectinida) to the Pteriid(e, and 111ay possibly he 
distinct frol11 theln both, thongh it is evidently 1110re closely allied to the 
fornlcr than tha latter." 

The 1110re particular characters of the .A. viculopcrtinichc ,,·ill he:
l>ectinoid shells posse~sing an articulus, or hinge, with or without a central 
chondrophore, but always possessing a resiliull1 occupying a series of linear 
transverse furro"rs on the articnl us. 

1\11'. E. Philippili also strongly advocates the incla~jon of l Jecten and 
.Aviculopecten in separate f'anlilies. 

.. ...• .... ..•.. . .. _---_ ....... _-----
I Hind--.'\m. (ieul., H)04, XXXIY, Xo. 3, p. ~Ol. 
~ (;irty-·Am. (;eol., 190!, XXXIII, No.5, p. 291; XXX\', Xo. 5, p. :3:3:2. 
3 Hil\(l-Am. Ucol., In04, XXXl\T, No.3, p. 21)0. 

• Etheridge, .Tuur.-UcoJ. PaL (nanu, &c., 1892, p. 26;;. 
5 ~Ieek and Hayden-Pal. t:p. ~lissOUl·!, Pt. 1, 1864, p. 49. 
G Phi~jppi-Zeitseh. DeHts. G]o1. Gesell., H):IO, LIV, I Heft, p. 74. 

C 



A. VICULOI)ECl'}~N SQU AMUJJIFl~RlJS, Morris, sp. 

(Platt'T, !i'ig.l: PI. TT, Fi,~~. ·f and!).: PI. YTIT, Fi.~. 4.) 

Pecten squalnul1'ferus, :J[ol'l'i~) ~tI'zl'l('('ki'~ Ph.\·~. ])(·~(·I·i)l. X. ~. \\'1l1('~, &('., l~t!), p. 27~, 

t. 11, f. I. 

Observat-ions.-T'hc original description is quit(~ insufficicnt for the 
rccognition of this species, and 'wcrc it not for the fIgure, it would he nec('s
sal'Y to relegate the na1ne to thc rejcetanlenta. l\Iorris' illustration is the 
~)]lly one we know of, unless the following nalne is identical :-

1. .Ariculopeclell 1JlultiJ'adiatIl8, Etheridge.1-}·\'om thc imperfect 
condition of the suhject of the latc Mr. Etheridge's figurp, a rcfcrence of 
this nature cannot bc looked on as 11101'e than a sugg'cstion, hut wc think it 
possible that it and l\fol'ris' specimcn nlay have hecn specifically identical; 
the type is lost. 

'Ve are not able to add nlany details to the original description of A. 
squamuliferus as 'YC have beforc us only four exan1ples of thc convex valve, 
all impressions of the cxterior, and none perfect. Thc orbicular valve 'was 
ornan1ented with a ycry large nlunhcl' of roundcd costtc, at least forty-six 
in one and sixty in another exaluple, irregularly spaced, and silnilarly 
arranged as to siz(\ 'rhere nlUY b~ a run of consecutivc prinlary costre, or 
the latter Inay be scparated by an oCC<.'1sional intcrpolated secondary costa, or 
again, these IUUY follo1\" one anothcr in regular succession between the primary 
radii. 'rhe anterior auricle is fairly largc and triangular, thc outcr margin 
rounded, and 'with nunlerous (six to eight) radiating costm, sOHletinlcs bifur
cate; a well-marked byssal sinus separates it fron1 the hody of thc valvc. 
'rhc posterior auricle is to all intents and purposes as large as the antcrior, 
ohliquely truncate along thc outer lnargin, and siluilarly radiatc. :~iorris 

says the costm arc" imbricated with sl1lall scales," hut to us this appe;u·q to 
he a very close continuous concentric lamination or frill imbrication across 
hoth costro and intcrcostal spaces, equally well nlarked hoth on the auricles 
and thc valves proper. Nothing is kno"rn of the other valve, nor of the 
hinge-plate. 

Localities and IIorizon.-:Farlcy (J. 1J7'aterhouse); Ravensfield (J. 
T/7alerlwuse); IT uon Road, 'rasmania; Pokolhin (0. A. Silss1J/;Uch).--Permo
Carboniferous-Lower Marine Series. 

Collections.-Mining and Geological Muscum, Australian and 
Technical Collcge (Geological Dept.) ~Iuseums. 

~---. 

1 Etheridge-Quart. Journ. GcoI. Soc., 1872, XXVIII, p. 327, t. 13, f. 1. 
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AVICULOPECTEN }>R01?UNDUS, De Koninck. 

(Plate XI, Fig~.! and G.) 

Aviculopecten profundus, De Kouillek, Hpch. Foss. Pal. X oU\·.·(Jalle:-; du ~ud, Pt. 3, 1 ~77, 
p. lGl, t. :2:2, f. :L 

Observat£ons.-Under this name De ](oninck figured a pOOl' cast from 
tll(' Low('l' }Ial'ine Serips at IIarI)er's IIill-a larO'e suhoval and fairly convex 

~ , , <-

right valve, ,,-ith a large wing-like posteriol.· auricle, apparently ,,'ithout radii. 

Notwithstanding- that lal'g'e collections have heen Illude fro111 the 
. ~ 

locality in question, ,ve have never 111Ct with this shell in these gatherings. 
1?ron1 other localities, on the other hand, hoth Upper and Lower l\larinc, we 
haye before us a fClr speciu1eus that lUUY be this species, hut we are convinced, 
froln the ilnperfect condition of the type, that any detern1inatioll under this 
ualne will ahvays be 11101'e or less open to doubt. 

The spechnens we tentati,~ely refel' to A. profundus, are large, suboval, 
convex valves, and when devoid of auricles by no n1eans unlike our A. Mf£tchelli. 

a-

'rhe valves were equally CC'llvex, the p03terior auricles in both valves very 
Ill'gO, flattened, roundec1 on tlw outer 1nargins, and extended as far as, if not 
further, than the posterior edges of the valves, with wide hut not deep 
mnarginations belo,,- the posterior slopes; the posterior auricle of the right valve 
,vas out of all proportion to that of th(~ anterior. 'rhe anterior auricle of the 
right valve (that of the l('ft, is unknown) is s111a11 and rectangular, and there 
is no apparent hyssal sinus. 'fhe surface of the right valve bears from forty 
to fifty costm, ·which app2ar to ue irreg-ularly developed, in that they are 
somethnes all prinlary, at others divisible into primary and secondary. Both 
auricles in the right valve arc llull1erously radiate. '1'11e whole of the costro 
and intercostal spacos, inclusive of those of the auricles, are crossed by regular, 
close, concentric, nOll.fluctuating, and very numerous lines, producing a 
cancellated surfacc. 

If our conception of De }(oninck's species ue the correct one, it 
certainly differs frolu all othor A.ustl'alinll J?almopcctens, not evon excepting 
A. squamuliferus, :NIorris, which it otherwise rcsmuhlo to some extent in the 

sculpture. 

We have not observed any trace of a chondro:phore, and therefore 

retain this species in A viculopecten, 
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Localities and Horizo·n.-Ilutherford's Quarry, neal' Varley; n avens
field (J. Waterhouse) .-Permo-Carboniferous-Lower Marine Series. 

Oollections.-Mining and Geologicall\luseulll, Australian Museum. 

A. VICULOPEC'l'}<~N IJONDEROSUS, sp. nov. 

(Plate V ; PI. XII, l"ig. '1.) 

Spec·ifi,c Characters.-Shell very large, longitudinally orbicular, heavy, 
equilateral (when devoid of the auricles); dorsal lllargin long, nearly equal 
to the "ridth of the shell. Convex val ve (only one kno"rn) highly convex; 
umbo large, pronlinent; anterior and posterior slopes highly inclined; 
anterior auricle very large, deeply triangular, with a wide open Clnal'gination 
below; posterior auricle llluch smaller than the anterior (imperfcct in all Ollr 
specin1ens). Costm angular and conrse, with interpolated secondary rihs-two 
between each pair of primaries. The anterior auricle bears numerous radiatjng 
riblets, crossed by equall~" plentiful transverse, curved lines, ,vhie-II probably 
extended over the 'whole valve, producing a sub-deeussated pattern. IIinge .. 
plate thick, grooved. 

Observations.-. rrhis is a large and ponderous shell, but the state of llreser
vation does not permit us to give as extended a description as we could wish. 
Two examples attain the following dimensions-(a) seven and a half inches 
long by seven inches ,vide ; (b) six and three-quarter inches long by six inches 
·wide. On the surface of the valve distinct gro,yth lines are not present, 
but as these are preserved on the large anterior auricle of at least one 
specimen, it is presunled they crossed the valve also. 

'Ve possess 110 evidence of the presence of a chondrophore on the 
hinge-plate, so include the species in the genus Aviculopecten provisionally, 
of which it probably forn15 one of the largest species known. l>tltting aside 
the question of a chondrophore, on comparing A. ponderosus ,vith Deltol)ecten 
limce/ol'mis, 1\Iorris, we notice the ahsence of the obliquit.y of the latter, the 
heavier and more robust habit, and the total want of any trace of the 
depression or groove extending obliquely from the umbo. To our minds this 
~orm is absolutely 4~~tinct fro~ ~ny other Australian Palmopecten. 
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Localities and Horizon.-Cessnock (0. G ullen); Portion 97, Parish 
Milfield, County Northumberland (0. Oullen) .-Permo-Carboniferous-Upper 
Marine Series. 

Oollectio1l.-Mining and Geological Museum. 

A VIC ULOPECTEN l\iI'1'CHELLI, sp. nov. 

(Plate I, Figs. 1-3; PI. II, FIg. 1 : P1. X, Fig. [); PI. XII, :Fig. 5; PI. XIII, Fig. 3; PI. XVI, 
l,'igs. 2, 3.) 

Spedfic Characters.-Shell longitudinally oval; valves unequally bi
convcx; auricles very similar in both valves. Left valve the more convex, 
and tumid; ulubo acute, larger than that of the right valve, and raised 
slightly above the cardinal margin; anterior and posterior slopes very 
pronounccd. Right valve gently convex, becoming flatter towards the 
ventral margin. Anterior auricles of hoth valves triangular, Inoderately 
large, the outer edges rounded, and a hyssal sinus below that of the right 
valve; posterior auricles srr.mll, rectangular, flattened. Costm comparatively 
few in number-twenty to twenty-bvo-of one order and simple, subangular, 
with l)road, rather concave intercostal spaces, or valleys, the whole crossed 
by strong, close, concentric, ,vavy frills 01' laminm; the posterior and 
anterior auricles are coarsely costate. 

Observations.-'V c have several spccitnens of this large and very tUluid 
valve from the tV est )Iaitland District, but unfortunately none are perfect. 
It is, hOl,,~ever, so marked a forln, and so clnincntly characteristic of the • 
Lo\ver ~Iarine deposits, that it cannot be passed over in silence. 'Ve believe 
it to be the-

1. Pecten -illawarrens-t8, Dana.1-The figure represents a large convex 
valve, but Dana st.ates that both valves are so, and ,,,ith eighteen to twenty 
costate; auricles large. 

2. A.viculopecte·1'/; illaroarensis, Do J(oninck.2-1'his author figured a 
shell with the valves in apposition, and refers to the simplicity of the costro, 
but in his illustration some of these are unquestionably bifurcate. It ,vas 

. inequivalve, lrit.h nlutilated auricle,:.;, eighteen to twenty costae, and the left 
------------------------------:-.~ .. --~ 

1 Dana-\Vilkes U. S. Explor. Exped., 1349, X (Geol.), p. 705, t. 9, f. 9, 9.:t. 

2 De ~onillck--.Rech. Foss. Pal. N0uv.·Galles ~l~ Slld4 1877, ft. 3, ~. 163, ~. 2"2, f. 1 
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valve l110re convex than thc right. IIo further states that for a third of the 
breadth in the left [right], or loss convcx valve, towards the ventral margin, 
the surface i~ depressed and nearly flat.. 

In l't'fcl'ring the fossils figured b~' Dana and De ](oninek to the 
present species, ratheL' than to Pecten iUawllJ'}'e,lsitJ, l\I()rri~, W(~ are influenced 
hy the following considnratiol1s :-(1) This is thp only brgc Pala'opeeten 
we are acquainted ,,·itll froIn IInrpcr's IIill; (2) the Sa1110 locality ,vas given 
by hoth the above authors; (3) we have ncyer seen any shell that could 
satisfactorily be referred to 1). illawarrensis frolH the Illawarra; ('1) thc 
outline of A. .Jftlclwlli is longitudi nally-o\Cal, as opposed to tho broad 
transversely-oval outlinc shown in 1\Iorris' figure, notwithstanding' that it 
rcpresents only portion of a valyn; (0) both Dana and 1)6 IConinck reprcsent 
such a longitudinall:r-oval, pauci-eostate form. 

'rhe conclusion ,,'e have arl'in~d at is, therefore, that Dana's identifica
tion is incorn'ct, and Dc I{oninck was 111islcd thercb~T, for it is certain, as far 
ar.; it reasonably can be, that hoth described sin1ilar shells. 'rIte only point 
of discl'epancy between the val\rcs known to us and lJc ](oninck's figurc of 
the same is that in thc latter sonle of the costm are hifureatc, whilst in ours 
they arc invariably siluple. ~ 

'~Ve nan1e this .A-vlcltlopecten III honoLlr of Sir T. L. l\i itc1t ell, at one 
tinlc Surveyor-General of this State, who was the fi rst to collect fossils 
at the historic locality of lIarpcL"s IIill during one of his menlorable 
exploratory expeditions in 18:31 in search of thc " l(indlll''' Rive)"l 

Localities and IIorizon.-Portion 217, Parish Pokolbin (C. Cullen) ; 
. lIarper's Irill; one mile north of C01llcrfonr s Quarry, vV est ~Iaitland 

( T. W. .l?dgeworth Da,vid); Allandale (0. Culleu); Portion 18, Parish 
Allandale (C. Cullen); Portion 33, Parish l)okol hill (C. Cullen) ; Jones' 
Selection! Cranky Corner, Portion 8, Parish Stanhope, County Durhanl 
(W. S. ])un); Allandale Iload (C. A. Siissmilch) .-Perlno-Carboniferous
Lower Marine Series. 

Collections.-}Iining and Geological )Iuseum, Australian Museum, 
and Geological Dept., Technical College. 

I )1iteh('U -Three ExVed. Int. E. Austr., 188B, I, p. 14. 
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AVICULO}lEC'l'EN 'fENUICOLLIS, Dana, sp. 

(Pla.te XIIT, FigH. 10-12; PI. XIV, Fig. 5.) 

Pecten tenuicollis, Dana., Am. Jounl. Hei., 1H47, iv (:~), p. 160. 

Pecten tmtuicollis, Dana, "\Vilkps U. H. Exp]ol'. ExpC'd., 1 ~49, X (Geol.), p. 70u, t. H, f. 7, 7 n. 

Observations.-Dana figured an imperfect left valve, the anterior auricle 
hroken, the posterior wanting. lIe described it as suhorbicular, ,vith twenty
four slender, suhacute, snlooth cosb:e, intermediatc secondary costm, and flat 
intercostal spaces. It is thc-

1. A.viculopecten tenuicollis, Eth. fil.l-Several spechnens were described 
from the Pindan Sands of the neighbourhood of Derby, N orth-West Australia. 
'1 'hey present thc general features of the species, supplemented by the presence 
of latilaminrc. 

2. Aviculopecien tenuiaollis, Eth. fiV~-Additional examples from "r estern Australia indicate that in addition to the Intilamina~ the cost[C 
,vere intersected hy fine, closc, fiat, frill-like lamin~{\, rendering the costrc 
sli~htly spinose. 

We find it ilupossible to confine our determinations strictly \vithin 
Dana's definition of hi-; species. lIe speaks of ,: the specimen"; \VC 
have several before us. 'Ve find revolving around specimens similar to 
.Dana's figure, a nunlber ,vith the same outline and Sa111C form of costro, but 
differing amongst themselves in the number of the latter, and to some extent 
in the length of the posterior auricles; these we regard simply as varicties. 

rfhe suborhicular or scallop-shaped left valve is convex, equilateral 
(Olllitting the auricles), the anterior and posterior slopes converging rapidly 
to the umbos, the anterior slopes sharp, and clearly defining the auricles from 
the hodies of the valves; thc Ulllbos acute, and the dorsal margins long, but 
barely as widc as the valves. The anterior auricles are large, deeply 
triangular, flat, and ,vith a rounued outer margin, not separatcd off by a 
hyssal sinus, but simply by an emargination. The posterior auricles are 
elongately triangular, 'with signloidally curved outer margins, but they 
--------

1 Etheridge, Junr.-Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wa.les, 1889, IV (2), p. 203. 
2 Etheridge, JUllr.-Bnll. Geol. Sur\Tcy \Y. Austr., 1903, No. 10, p. 23, t. 3, f. 3 and 4. 
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neither extend laterally as far as the posterior lateral margins of the valves 
nor terminate in an extended point 01' mucro. The costm are very numerous 
but variable in Dumber, and both priInary and secondary, the latter interpolated. 
In al1, the costro vary fron1 thirty-five to fifty; the anterior auricles are radiate, 
and the posterior apparently plain. The hinge-plate is qnite lin par, with 
delicate resilium fnrro·ws. 

'Ve have not observed frill-likp decussations in anv of our New South 
• 

Wales examples, hut they were quitc apparent in those from 'Vestern .A:ustralia 
examined by one of us. 'Ve have not seen speein1cns of the right val vc. 

Localities and HOl'izoJl.-Ravensfield (J. Waterhouse, T. W. 
Edgeworth J)avid); Farley (J. TValerho1lse).-Permo·Carboniferous-Lower 
Marine Series. 

Collection.-)fining and Geological JfnsCUlTI. 

A VICUI.JOPECTEN, sp. 

(Plate XV, Figs. 11 and I:!.) 

Ohsercat£IJ12s.-A.mongst the Carboniferous IJahpopectens recorded hy 
De I{(lninck is one referred to Pecten knockonniensis, lfcCoy/ of thc Irish 
Cal'bon iferous Limestone. No satisfactory evidence of the ('xistence of this 
specics in Australian rocks has come under notice, but we possess three 
specirnens which may be that described by De Koninck as Aviculopecten 
k'noclconniensis/ but as the description is unaccompanied by a figure, and 
appears to he taken fronl nearly perfect exotic material, rather than specimens 
in the usual imperfect state of our:N e"r South "Vales fossils, \y~ are completl~ly 
left in the dark as to the nature of those recorded in the Clarke Collection 
under this name. 

We believp the hest preserved of our three specilnens to be a left 
val VC, and if this be so, then t.hey are most assuredly not ~lcCoy's species. 
The valve in question is elongately orbicular, with a large number of fine, 
equal costm similar to those of the left valve of P. lCllockoJlrtiensis, McCoy, 
and in addition eYf~n finer concentric lines crossing thein. rrhis, however, is 

J McCoy-Synop. Carbo Lime. Foss. Ireland, 1844, p. 95, t. 17, f. 4. 
2 Dc Koninck--Rech. Voss. Pal. Nouv.-Galles (lu Suel, Pt. 3, ]877, p. lM. 
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a feature of the right valve of the Irish shell, in 'which, on the other hand, 
the castro are primary and secondary. Fron~ this it will be seen that the 
characters of the Idsh and Australian forms, providing our reading of the 
ahove valve is correct, are exactly reversed. The auricles, although small, are 
highly radiate. In this unsatisfactory state ,,~e must leave the matter for 
further devcloptl1ents. 

Localities and H01·izon.-Ilills tp ,vest of ~{ount U riari, Parish 
Somerton, County Parry (C. Oullen); near Greenhills, Paterson (J. Water
/tou,se) .-Carboniferous. 

Collection.-Mining and Geological Museum . 

. A. VICUIJOPEC'l'EN SPREN'l'I, Johnston. 

(Plate II, Figs. 6 and 7 ; PI. XIII, Fjg~. 1 and 9 ; PI. XVI, I·~igs. U, 6.) 

Aviculopecten Sprenlii, .JohJl~t{)n, Proc. H. Hoc. Tus. for 1886 (lH87), p. 9 . 

. Aviculopecten Sprentii, Johnston, Hyst. Ace. Geol. Tas., 1888, p. 115, t. 14, f. 11. 

Specific Olzaraclers.-Shell suborbicul~r to fan- or scallop- shaped; 
dorsal margin as long as the width of the shell; ventral margin hroadly 
rounded. Left valve gently convex; anterior and posterior slopes rapidly 
converging to the ulnbo, which is sharp and pointed; anterior auricle 
Inoderately large, triangular, the outer margin obliquely rounded, and 
emarginate only on uniting ,yith the antero-lateral margin, and no defined 
byssal sinus; posterior auricle large, flattened, wing-like, very long, produced 
as far as the posterior extremity of the valve, acutely pointed at its posterior
dorsal angle, and with the outer margin deeply en1arginate. Costro are 
prinlury, secondary, and tertiary; the priInary from ten to fourteen in 
nlunber, strong, sharp, and angular; the secondary occupy the· centres of 
each intercostal space, with on each side of them a tertiary rib; the anterior 
ear is multiradiat.e, and on the posterior there arc at least four principal 
costro; the ,vhole valve is traversed concentrically in the first instance by 
latilanlinm, in the second by close frills, which, on passing over the primary 
and secondary costw, and on the auricles, rise into acute echinations (almost 
spines) at regular intervals; there is also a prominent series of denticles 
along the dorsallnargin. Hinge-plate linear. 

D 
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Obsercat'ions.-This very handsonlo shell is one of our most beautiful 
1>a,ltCopectens, and can in no way" he nlistaken for any other spocies. In its 
outline an(l convexity it approaches A. leJluicollis, hut the fOrlll of tho 
posterior auricI(', its sculpture, Hll(l that of the yulve generrJly, distinguishes 
A. Sprenti. ",Yhereas the outer edge of the posteriorauriclo in .A. teJluicollis 
is obtusely roundt·<1, the (~orl'osp()ndjng portion in .A. Sp,'enti tel'luinates along 
the dorsal n1al'gin in an acute Pl'Ol011g'at ion. 

Another very noticeahle feature in tllO present species is the wide and 
nearly selnicircular ventral margin, the lateral cost:e ()Tl both sides curving 
or s"rceping outwards in a VC1'Y J11al'ke<l lllanner to acconllllodate thenlselyos 
to this expansion. This is visible to S0111e extent in ]>1. II, lTig. 7, and 
PI. XIII, l~ig. 9, hut is even morc conspicuous in PI. "VIII, Big. 12; the 
strong radiating coshe of the auricle' are also prolninent features. The right 
valye is unknown. 

",Ve base onI' recognition of this species as a Kc,," South ,rales f01'I11 

as a result of the loan, Tr01ll ~rr. Alexander ~IOl'tOll, Curator of the 
TaSlllal1ian ~lll~ellm, of a collection of l'aheopcctcns frolll the Perlno
Carhonif'crons rJeks of fhat State, tunongst which we recogniscd the type 
of tT ohnston's .£1. Spren ti. 'rhe figure givcn ill the "Systematic .Aceount" 
is YCI'y inadeqllate as to details, hut the lneaSnrClnel1ts of the fig-urc agree 
-with those of the specirnen. Tlw latter is an ilnpression of a left valve, with 
the hody -sculpt ure clearly pres('rved·- consisting- of 1'1'01n sixt een to eig-hteen 
prilnury eostm, with a secondary and two tertiary costm betwcen cach pair. 
:Pinc deeussating frills cross all tlu'se, the points of intcrs(\ction ,rith the 
primary coshe slightly enlarged, or suhnode-like, indi(~ating the positions of 
the spines reprosentcd in our 1'1. VI IT, }"1ig. 12. 'rhe auricle, so far uS 
they are preservc(l, equaJly COl'l'cspond ,,·ith our local eXa.lllples. 

The valve flgnrecl on 1>1. XIII, Big'. 9, we regard douhtfully as 
A. Sprfllti. It displays n silnilar proportionate hr('::Hlth of valve, and 
outward sweep of tlw costa~, lHlt t.hero is not a sufficiently cleal' clclna l'cation 
hetween thenl individually to he in stl'iet accordance with those of A. Sprenti. 

Localities (lnd lIorizons.-IIartley Vale (II. G. ll.ieuils).-Permo
Carboniferous-Upper Marine Series. J!-'arley (J. 7f-ra ter/lO use ); lIarper's 
IIill (T. 117. E. 1)avid); llntherford Hailway Cutting, 200 yar(ls fronl Allan
dalc (C. Oullen); half a TI1ile fl'0111 Lochinvur St~tion (C. Cullen); Hav('ns
field; Lochinvur; ncar I>okolbin (C. Cullen); One rrl'e(~ l>oint, Tasrnania 
(Tasnlania}l ~IllselflJ/;).-·Permo-Carboniferous---Lower Marine Series. 

Collection.-~Iining and Geological ~Iuseun1. 
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...:\ VIC UI,OI)ECTEN, SjJ. 

(Plate XII, Fig~ 1.) 

Observations.-We figure for reference purposes an imperfect cast of 
a right valve, in outline and fornl of auricles reselllbling A. SpJ'cnti. The 
cosh~, however, are of one order, simple, or occasionally hifurcate. The 
surface is depressed convex, the anterior auricle large, triangular, with five 
very strong radiating cost[C, and the posterior S111aU and rectangular. 'rhe 
anterior and posterior slopes arc steep, and ~IJarply separatp thc auricles froin 
thc general plane of the vtd n\,. 

,y c at first took this to he A. Spreuti, hut the nature of the cost[C 
quite forhids such n union, and we can only conclude that the two shells 
are distinct, hut thc Inatcrial in our hands is not sufficient to enahle us to give 
a complete and satisfactory descri pHon. 

\Ve haye two exaillpies of this for111 , hoth internal cast~, hut neither 
sho"r the slightest indication of costal ~pin('s when hl the testiferous 
condition. 

LOC(tlity and IIorizoJl.-llalf Inilefrolll Lochinvar Station ( C. CullrJIl).
Permo-Carboniferous-Lower Marine Series. 

Colleclion.-~lining and Geological ~[uscum. 

AVICUJ-AOl'ECTEN ENGla~HA}1])TI, 8]). nOi'. 

(Plate IX, Figs. (i--l1 : PI. XT\T, Fi~·:-;. ()-~.) 

Aviculopecten elongatus, U<' Konillcok (noll JlcCoy), H(>ch.F()~.;;. Pal. X()lIY.-Ual1Ps du Hud, 

l )t .) ls"'- 1"'- t .):) f • . ", 'II, p. ;);)} . __ , . ;). 

Specific Cltarac{c)'s.-Shell orbicular, hut incquilateral, produced 
anteriorly, somctinlc:o; sOlnewhat ohliquely so; slig-hUy inefluivaJvc; yulves 

It t,. ......, 

equally eonvex; cardinal Inargins shorter than tll(' \Yi(lth or i he yuh-es ; ulnl:o 
of the left valve ltig'her and nl0re prolninent than that or the right; anterior 
dorso-latcrallnargins long', ohli<lue, straight" suddenly rounding-ofl' into the 
combined sClnicircular anterior ventral and ycntral 111m'gins; posterior 
Inargins rounded throughout; anterior auricles Sllull1, narrow, and triangular, 
the outer 111argins obliquely rounded, divided-off hy narrow, "rell-marked 
byssal notches, and each bearing one strong diagonal ridge, dividing the 
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auricle unequally; posterior auricles very slnall, flat., ill-defined, their outer 
Dlargins oblique and straight. Sculpture of very fine, close, regular concentric 
lines, crossed by even finer radii, that arc only distinguishahle hy reflected 
light; latilaulinre wide apart. lIinge-plates linear, and very nalTO"". 

ObseJ'vations.--As Aviclliopecten eloll[J((tus, De ](oninck figured an 
inlperfect right valye helieved hy hinl to be referable to l)ecten elongat1tS, 
~IcCoy, 1 of the Irish Caruoniferous Ijinlestone, hut he appears to have 
overlooked the fact that the latter is an equilateral shell, and is not produced 
anteriorly. De ](oninck's specirncn lacked the auricles, l)ut the regular 
conycx surface, ant(~l'ior extension, and wide latilulninm indicate its identity 
with our present figures. 'rhe latter are obviously allied to Pectell 'Cariabilis, 
:i\IcCoy,2 another Irish Carboniferous fornl, and in a Ininor dpgl'ee to our own 
Car uoniferous species, P. pt!/chotis, l\IcCoy. 

Dr. C. Diener has figurcd the left valve of an Aviculopeclen fronl the 
Zew(tn beds of the JCashmir Valley/ which is indist.inguishable from A. 
Englehardt!. 

The outline, and inclination to anterior obliquity, are features of 
J[cCoy's genus Streblopteria, but in our species there is no trace of the 
cardinal t00th ,yhich distingu ishes that genus, and separates it from the other 
11lemhers of the falnily. )Iost authors in ,vl'iting of StJ'eulopteria appear to 
have entirely overlooked the possession of this tooth. 

It must be noted that the extension of the allteriol' ends is nluch 
accentuated by pressure, flattened examples displa~·ing a rClnarkahle 
resemblance to A. variauilis, n{eCoy, but that this extren1e degree of obliquity 
is superinduced is proved by the presence of other uncolnpressed examples in 
our collections. Ineq uality of the val yes is lnarkedly exhibited hy the 
projection of the umbo of the left valve above that of the right. 

There is a good deal of variability in the relative convexity of the valv"Cs 
of one individual as compared with those of another. 'rhis is exemplified in our 
PI. IX, Fig. 9, a testiferous right valve, and PI. XIV, ]~ig. 6,::t silnilar valve, hut 
an internal cast. 

------------------------------------------------- - --- - - ---------------------
1 McCoy-Synop. Ca.rL. Lime. FOHfl. Irela.nd, 1844, p. 92, t. lu, f. 9. 
2 l\IcCoy--Ibid., p. 101, i. W, f. 7. 
3 Diener-Himalayan Foss. (pal. Ina.), 1899, I, Pt. 2, p. 10, t. 1, f. 3. 
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Those specimens figured on PI. IX, ~Figs. 10, 11, and PI. XIV, Figs. 6, 
7, 8, may be taken to represent an obese form of this species, which appears 
to be characteristic of the Lower Marine Series. 

We nanle this species in honour of l\Ir. B. G. Englehardt, of the 
Department of Public Instruction, a ·well-known and diligent collector of 
Perulo-Carboniferous fossils in the Illa·wal'ra District, to whom we are indebted 
for many valuable additions to the fauna of that period. 

Localities and IIorizons.-Cabbage-tree Point, :Plat Rock Creek, ncar 
N owra (C. Cullell); l~,ail way Cutting, 'Vollongollg (C. Cullen); Wollongong 
(J. 7f7 -aterltOuse); near West :Nlaitland (J. 7VaterllOllse); 'Yollombi Road (.f. 
n'7ate}'house); Red Rock, near Drake (E. C. Andrews); Brallxton.-Permo-
Carboniferous-Upper Marine Series. l1.P. 5, Parish IIeddon (C. Cullen); 
? Farley (J. Water/tol(.se); ){'P. 2, Parish Heddon (C. Cullen).-Permo
Carboniferous-Lower Marine Series. 

Collection.-l\Iining and Geologicall\Iuseunl. 

A VICULOPECTEN PTYCIIOTIS, Mc Coy, sp. 

(Plate XV, Figs. 5--7.) 

Pecten ptYCllOtiS, JfeCoy, Ann. Mag. ~at. Hist., l~-!i, XX, p. 29~, t. 14, f. 2. 

Observations.-.A. snlall, orbicular, and subequilateral shell, with gently 
convex valves, the right cxhibiting a narro·w, transversely-elongate anterior 
auricle, rounded on its outcr margin, and radiate in the adult, square-ended 
and plicate in the young, separated from the body of the valve by a deep and 
narro,v byssal sinus; the posterior auricle is rectangular, slnall, and 
inconspicuous. Both auricles of the left valve are similar to the posterior of 
the right. It is-

1. Aviculopecten depilis, De Koninck1 (non McCoy2).-1.'his specimen 
,vas a right valve, the auricles "striated," the anterior separated off by a 
straight and well pronounced sinus, the posterior snlaller and rectangular. 

2. Avicltlopeclen Laltrienti, Eth. fil.3-It was formerly pointed out 
by one of us that the shell figured by De IConinck as A. depilis could hardly 
be that of the sanlC nanle hy ~IcCoy, and the name .Lt. Laurienli proposed 
for it. At the same titne an error "'as committed by uniting with the valve 
resembling De Koninck's figure, a costate speciIllcn as the opposite valve. 

1 De Koninck-Rech. F03~. Pal. Nouv.-GlI.lIes du Sud, l)~. 3, 1877, p. 154, t. 22, f. i. 
2 McCOy-SYDOp. Carbo Lime. 1"03,>. Ireland, 1844, p. 91, t. 16, f. 11. 
I Etheridgt', Junr.-Gcol. Pal. Q.'land, &c., 1892, p. 26g, t. 43, f. 3 (non 4.) 
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The shells no,,," before us arc casts of small right and left orbicular 
-valves, hoth llloderately convex. The anterior auricle of the right valve is 
clongately trianglllar, its outer Inargin rounded, longitudinally delicately 
costate, and cut off by a long, linear, 0 hlique hyssal sinus; the posterior 
auricle is slllall, rectangular, and ill-d('fined. The left valve is silnilar to the 

right, hoth auriel('s are l'ectangular, and apparently equal ill si~c. There is no 
sculpture preserved except a few ohliq nc st.rim along the an teriot' lnal'gin of 

one speciluen. On the anterior auricle of another there arc traces of transv(~rse 
growth ridges, giving rise to a reticulate sen} pture. 

In ])c ](oninck's illustration the anterior auricle is narrower than in 

the corresponding part of any of ours, with a straight low('r edge, more nearly 

resen1hling that shown in the flgure of A. Laut'ienti. 

~IcCoy says that in his ]JectCJl pI !fC/LOt i8 the left anterior auricle is 

" square at its extrc111ity," and the latter longitudinally plicate. ,Ve regard 
his figure as representing the ~'oung condition and a right valve, and those 
no,v under description as the aault state. AJthough not fron1 the san1e 

locality as the latter, P. ptychotis was obtained ('rOln about the sarne horizon 
in the Carhoniferous. 

Localities and IIoJ·izon.-N car Crow's Nest, n-It. Vietoria, Mount 

~Iorgan, Queensland (J. Sntilh); neal' Gresford, N. S. )Vales (0. Cullen).
Car bOlliferous. 

Collection.-nIining and Geological ~IusC'uln. 

AVICljLOI>EC1'EN, sp. 

(Platl~ XV, Fig. 10.) 

..t1 viculopecten, [Jrano8U8, l)(~ Koninek (non f-;hy.), Beth. Pal. Foss. N ouv.-Galles (lu Hud., 

Pt. :~, 1~77, p. 15H, t. 22, f. lO. 

Ob8(!}·L~ation8.-An ilnpGl'fect val vc was figured by De l{oninck, believed 
hy hin1 to he rcferahle to l)ecten!J }'{(}108llS, ;r. de C. Sby./ without either auricles • 

and with irnpel'feet Inargins. '\r-e have an equally ilnperfect specimen heforc 
us, hut silnilar to De Koninck's figure. [n this instance there is no douht that 
his description is not that of the fossil figured, but of the lllore perfect European 
shcll, and it is extremely difficult to dccidc whether or no the former is the 

1 J. de C. Sowcrby-Min. Con., 1827, VI, p. 144, t.. 574, f. 2. 
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latter; ,vo doubt it. At any rato, De Koninck's illustration represents a very 
inequilateral valvo, de\'oid of auricles, inflated in thc unlbonal region, and 
ext.ended backwards into a sonlewhat fiattened posterior end. The costro 
are alternatel~T larger and slnallcr, the forlner granular, the latter interpolated 
between the largor, and, apparently, undecorated. The characters displayed 
hy our spccilnen are precis(~ly silnilar. To ascrihe a nanle to this shell, with 

our linlitcd knowle(lgc of it, is quite out of thc question. 

Locali I!J and lIorizon .-lLills to thc ,,'cst of J rOll ni U rial'i, Parish 
S01uerton, Conn fy Parry (C. Gu llen) .-Carboniferous. 

Collection.-::\Ening and Geological ~Iuseuln. 

(Platt' .x V, l,\!.;~. /'J. and D.) 

AcicuZa tes8ell(({a, Phillips,}I!. (it'o!. YOl'k.) } /'J.:Hi~ p. :211, t. G, f. G. 

Aviculopecten lessellatlls, Jlol'l'is, Cat. Bl'it. Fuss., :llld rd., lr-:::>~, p. 1(W. 

ObservatioJls.-In the idcntity of this shell "'c arc in aceord ,,'ith 
Professor :Dc ](oninck, for, with the 1111tm'i:ll at our disposal, we arc quite 
unahlc to distinguish our specinlens frOlll Phillips' Avicula lC8sellala. It is-

-,-4 viculopcctcn lessel/a/us, 1)(' }(on.l--Thc latter (lescrihed hoth valvcs, 

thc right being sornewlwt 11101'e COllVCX than the left, twelve to fiftecn 
equidistant costa~J with ('oneentrie latiialninm, producing between the111 a 
tessellation of the sllrface. The antel'ior auricles arc nearly rcctangular, and 
onlJr separated 1'1'0111 the hollies or the yal n~s hy shallow grooves, that on the 
right valve divi(l~d. ofl' by a feeble clllargination. '1'he posterior auricles arc 
nluch larger than thc anterior, flattened, and terluinating at the posterior 
lateral anglcs in acute points; the edges thence L'lnarginate to the s,,'ell of 

thc postcrior ventral 111nrgins. 

Our spcciJnens, hoth left valvcs, aceol'd in every' particular with 
])e ]Coninek's description. \,Ve luay add t.hat t he costf(~ on the pusterior 

Inargins (the ventral and antcrior arc not fully preserved) tcrnlinatc outwardly 

1 De Koninl'k-Rl'('h. F(l~~. Pal. :\' 0u,.-Ga!lt's (ttl Slid, PI. 3, 1877, p. HlO, t. 22, f. 11. 
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in fine acute free spines. The costa~ on our best preserved specinlen nUlnber 
eighteen, and are all primary; the latilaminm are "rell developed and 
oyerlapping. 'rho inllH'ession of tho hinge-plate is lineal' and long. 

Locality and Horizon.-rrorr~·hul'n Station, twelvo lniles from Paterson 
(7V. II. H. l~aJ'ringtoJl and J. 7VaterAouse).-Carboniferous. 

Collection.-~Iining and Geological ~{useunl. 

Geulls-DELTOPECTEN, .b~tll. fil., 18U2. 

(Gt'ol. Pal. Q'lund, &e., 1 Kn:!, p. ~()9.) 

Ouservatiolls.-Tho hinge nlochanism of this genus is well displayed 
in one of our specimens of D. leniuscullls, Dana, sp. (PI. 'TIl, :Pig. 2). ~rhis 

is a testiferous exaluple exhibiting a wide gape hetween the hinge-plates 
of the two valves left l)y the ahsent rc~iliunl, and hearing its furrows 
of attaclnnent, ,,~ith the central sublunhonal chondrophore. It is in the 
possession of the latter that. ])eltopec{ en differs froln A viculo}Jecten, and 
thus occupies an intermediate position hetween the latter and Pecten 
proper; in other words, it possesses the hinge structure of hoth gencra. 
Pernopecten, 1Yinchell, according to ] lall, 1 has a "central cartilagc pit," 
but the resilitull furrows replaccd hy "crenulations" on each side of the 
formor below the hinge l1ul.rgin. Again, Grenipecten, IIall, posses~cs the 
"sn.nle cartilage pHs throughout its [thc hinge-plate] entire length." 

J)ELTOPECTEN LIl\LEFOIDlIS, JIoJ'ris, sp.~ 

(Plate X, Fig~. :3 and ·i; PI. XI, Figs. I and ~.) 

Pecten liJ)l{cjo},JJtis, )IorI'il-l, ~trzel('('ki's Phys. J){,~(:I'ip. K.'I. "~al('s, &c., pq;" p. :2i7~ t. l;~, f. 1. 

Obserc((tions.-}Iorris figured a rig-ht val ve, decorticatcd except on the 
auricles, and the interior of the sanle. I-Ic described the shdl as suborhicular, 
oblique, and inequilatel'al, with nUnlOl'OllS irregular costrc, and the auricles 
rather sl11a11 and wrinkled. .A glance at the figul'e will show that the latter 
are definitely radiatc, and the costm approxinlatcly thirty-four in numher

lIorris says thirty-six. 

1 llall--Pal. New York, IS84, Y, Pt. 1, ~o. 1, p. xii. 

2 Xon .4 .. lill1ffol'mia, White Ilnd Whitfield. 
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As to the few figures of this Aviculo]Jeclen hitherto published, we find 
as follow:-

1. Avic1l;lopeclen (1) lilncefornds, Etheridge.1-Therc is every proba
bility that thc figure of this Quecnsland cast rcprcsents a badly-pr~servcd 
cxal1lpIc of this species. 

2. Aviculopecten limcefo}'n~i8, .De Koninck,2 wc havc reason t.o belicve 
is not this spccics, as will be cxplained later. 

3. Avicltlopecten linucjo}'mi!:)', .J ohnston,3 we regard as )Iol'ris' species, 
but with a rathcr nlorc rounded outline than our figurc (PI. X f, Ifigs. 1 
and 2); it is an illustration of the 1nOl'C convex valve. 

,to (!) Avicltlopec{en liHueformis, Eth. fil.·i-1'hc figurc given by one 
of us in all prohabilit.y reprcscnt~ the umbo and anterior auricle of thc less 
con \Tex of the two valves. 

5. AviculopectcJI, c. f. lim cefo I'm is, "\Vaagen.';-.A. fragnlcnt of a Salt 
Range pcctinoid fossil was so referred by Dr. 'V. 'Yaagen, but wc fail to 
tracc any relation to thc .Australian species. 

1'he valves of A. linuejo}'mis m'c unequal, bi-convex, but one far lnore 
convcx than thc other, the less convex valve becoming Inorc or less concave 
towards the ventral margin. rrhe amount of obliquity of t.he shell varies; it 
is much more markcd in SOlnc individuals than in others. 'V c find the 
rounded costm to vary fronl thirty-four to thirty-eight in nunlber, including 
SOlne secondary rib3 which are the result of interpolation and not bifurcation; 
these are crossed by very rrgul1r, nunlerous, and close-set concentric frills or 
laminations. 

'rhe auricles in all our specimens are dcfecti vc, but, judging from 
}Iorris' figures, the cardinal luargins werc not long in comparison to the 
width of the valves, and in consequence the auricles could not havc been of 
any great dilnengions; on the other hand, in Johnston's figure, ,yhich "'c arc 
at present prepared to acccpt as that of this species, thc auricles are of 

1 Etheridge-Quart. JO:lrIl. Gcol. Sue., 1372, XXVIII, p. 326, t. 14, f. 1. 
2 Dc Koninck-Rcrh. FO~5. Pol. Nom.-Gallc, du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 153, t. 22, f. 4. 

:I Johnston--S.\·sL Ace. Gco1. Tas., 1888, t. H, f. 1. 

4 Etheridge, Junr.-G(·ol. Pal. Q.'land, &('., Ibf12, p. 266, t. 14, f. 1. 

5 Waag('n-Rcc. Oeo1. Surrey India, 1886, XIX, p. 27, t. 1, f. 8; S~lt Range F08S. (Pal. Ind.), 1901, IV, 
Pt. 2 .. p. 130, t. 5, f. 8. 

E 
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fair size and rectangular, and the cardinal margin longer than one ,vonId 
suspect fronl Morris' illustration. If the figure of the Queensland specimen 
(by one of us) already quoted docs not represent a portion of the "flat" 
valve, then it cannot be D. limaioJ'nds. 

The auriclcs of the convex valvc ,yero cosio-radiate, again judging hy 
~Iorris' figurc~, and ('rosscd hy nUnlCl'OUS lamina~, rend.ering the surfacc 
dccussatc. 

The inequ:1lity of the val yes is shown, not onl~~ by this unequal degrce 
of convexity, hut also by the projection of thc unlho of the convex valve over 
its cardinal margin (PI. X, li'ig. 3), that of thc concavo-convcx, or at times 
ahllost plano-conycx valve bcing insignificant. 

One of the most inlportant featurcs, specifically of D. li1JUljormis, is 
the ohlique del)l'ession froIn the ulllbo do,vllwanls on one side of the convex 
valve (PI. XI, ll'ig. 1); this possihly rcpresents the postcl'iol' end of the 
valvc. 

~rhe adductor iInpression of the" flat" valve ,,,as ccntrally situated, 
but nearer to the cardinal than the Ycntl'allnal'gin; it appears to have been 
pittcd for extra muscular attachments. ~rhc ulnhonal region also bore 
similar depressions for the inscrtion of SUpplClllentary nlusclcs. 

Localities and HorizoJls .-Havensfield (:'['. Brown) .-Permo-Carbon
iferous-Lower Marine Series. BOlnaderry Quarry, N OWl'a (Ii'. ]Iii/chell); 
'Varragamba RiYer, ncar 'rIle Peaks, Burragorang; l\Iaria Island, Tasmauia ; 
1ft. Britton Gold-field, Queensland. (R. L. Jaclc).--Permo-Carboniferous
Upper Marin e Series. 

Collections.-l\'1ining and Gcologicall\Iuseunl, and Australian Museum. 

DEIJTOI>ECTEN II.JLAWARRE~SIS, Morris, sp. (?) 
(l)latc II, l<'igs. 2 aIHI :3.) 

Pecten Illaw(ll'ensis, )Tol'l'is, Ntl'z1eeki's rhy~. Hest:rip. N. N. "\Val(·s, &('., 181:;, p. :!.i7, 
t. 1t, f. ;~. 

Obsel'va(iolls.-}!orris figured a portion ollly--ahout one half-of what 
looks like allat valve, said by hinl to he "depressed," \rith sixteen pl'olnincnt 
rounded cositc, the intercostal spaces broadcr than the latter, and the" ears 
small," but only one is shown in the figure. 
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It is the:-
1. IJeUopecten illawarensis, £th. fil.l-Specimens obtained at the 

.l\fount Britton Gold-fidd, by the Q,l1eensland Geological Survey, formed 
the type of the genus Deltopecten. The hinge-plate was observed to be broad 
and strong, with coarse resiliu111 furrows anLl a deltoid chonclrophore. 'rhe 
surface of SOllle of the valves presented a ventral lateral flattening. 

~'hc lilllitation of JJeltopecten illawarrensis, of all the Australian 
Paheopectens, has caused us the greatest trouhle. If )forris' figure represents 
a part of a flat valve, as it appears to do, the figures of De Koninck cannot 
possibly represent the species, and by analogy that of Dana also, for it is 
lllorally certain that the two are identical. 'Ve are further hampcred by the 
question of locality, as already explained under Aviculopecten Mitchelli, 
nobis. 'V ere it not for the fact that the type is believed to be in existcnce, 
wc would fecl111uch inclined to reject the name in toto, as the simplest way 
out of a specific complication. The ,y hole lnatter turns on a very simple 
question: 'Vhat is " Pecten Illawarensis," )Iorris ? 

'rhe shell "Te llave asslllned to be this species is orbicular, bi-convex, 
hut inequivalye, and to SOlne extent tumid. In consequence of the 
illlperfection of the a uricles in all the specinlens before us, it is difficult to 
distioguish tho right frol11 the left valyes; "'0 therefore, in this case, use the 
tcrnlS convex and less COllyex valve, but we believe the forIller to be the left, 
and the latter the right valve. In the convex valve one of the slopos 
(anterior ?) is abrupt and steep, cutting off an apparently rectangular auricle; 
a similar auricle is present in the less convex valve, hut in none of our 
specimens are tho opposite auricles of either valve preserved; the Ulllbo 
appears to have he en obtusely pointed. 'fhe surface of this valve is uniformly 
convex froll1 the 111111>0 to the ventral margin, and traversed by frOUl twenty
five to thirty-five thick, rounded, distant coshp, with here and there a smaller 
interpolated rib, the radii on the quadrangular (?) auricle being numerous; 
the intercostal spaces arc wide and flat. 

In the less convex valve the surface is convex from the unlbo forwards, 
until approaching the ventral and latero-vcntral regions, when a decided 
flattening, or even slight conc[lYif,y, sets in, like that of D. li1n((lfornds. The 
costm are less nUlnel'OU~, fronl twenty to thirty., and nloro angular than in 
the convex valv8. In hoth the costm and intercostal spaccs are cross~d by 
--------------

I Etheridge', Junr.-Geol. Pill. Q'Innd, &c., 1892, p. 269, t. 41, f. 3, t. '13, f. 2. 
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an immense nunlher of close concentric frills, which also decussate the 
quadrangular auricle of the convex yal ve. Part of a broad striated hinge
plate is visible in one speciInen, and a sub-deltoid chondrophore in another. 

ItTIpcrfect as this description is, it is all we can ascribe to our concep
tion of ".Pecten Il1awa1'eJlsis," }Iorris. As previously foreshadowed, we 
cannot include De Koninck's figures within our synonolny, for two reasons
first, the latter do not represent an orbicular, but rather an elongately-orhicular 
shell; and, secondly, the costm arc not sufficiently numerous. The sanle 
remarks apply to Dana's figure also. At tho sanle thue, in justice to 
De Koninck, it nlust be adlnittcd that his description accords far bettcr with 
our conceived "Pecten itlaw({J'ensis " than do his illustrations. The whole 
question of the identity of ~.forris' species is a very intricate one, and we do 
not by any means feel convinced that we have soh"ed it fatisfactorily. 

Localities and Horizon.-Ilarpel"s IIill; Allandale (C. Cullen); 
~i t. Britton Gold-field, Queensland (Ll. L. Jack) .-Permo .. Carboniferous
Lower Marine Series. 

Collcc!ioJl8.-l\Iin ing and Geologica 1 }I usetUl1, and Australian )f useum. 

DELTOPECTEN SUll(~UIXQU]~LINEATl)S, McCoy, sq. 

(Plate III, :Fig. :2; PI. IX, Figs. 1-:>; PI. XII, Figs. 2 awl 3; PI. XIH, Figs. :? awl t;; 
PI. XI V, Fig. 1.) 

Pecten suuqltinquelineatu8, MeCoy, Ann. l\lag. Nat. Hi~t., IK47, XX, p. :)9~, t. 17, f. 1. 

Obsertalions.-McCoy's figure represents the nearly perfect left valve 
of what we take to be the typical fOrIn of this species-a" truncate orbicular," 
equilateral shell with large auricles. Variation takes place in two directions, 
vi~., slightly in the outline, and extensively in the nature of the costm. It is 
necessary to heal' in Inind that this typical £orn1 possessed twenty-fivc primary 
costm, an equal nUlllber of secondary, and cloul>lc the numher of tertiary. 1'he 
characters given below lllny be regarded as supplcnlentary to those of l\lcCoy. 

It is the :-

l. Pecten coml)lus, 
valve-the convex or left. 

Dmut l (non lrcCoy~).-I)alla describes only one 
It is said to he suhorbicular, with from twenty to 

~ 

twenty-two pl'inlary costm, and one or two in each of the intercostal spaces; 
the auricles arc longitudinally striate. 

I Dana.-Am. Journ. Sci., ]817, I [ (4), p. H30; Wilkes e.~. Explor. Expeu., 18H1, X (Geol.), p. 704-, t. P, f. 5. 

~ McCoy-Synop. Curb. Lime. Fo::-~. Ireland, 1814, p. W, t. liJ, f. 14. 
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2. lJecten lineatus, Ple,,·s.l-The illustration is a poor copy of McCoy's 
figure. 

3. Aviculopeclen sllbquinquelineatus, De Koninck.2-This author 
described the shell as plano-eonyex, but mistook the. right for the left valve, 
and consequently the nomenclature of the auricles; on the other hand, he 
correctly indicatecl the relative clifi'erences between the ulnbos of the two 
valves. IIis figure represents a poor cast of the left valve, ,yhich ,ye 
certainly would not have recognised had it not been for the clescription. De 
IConinck describes twenty-five primary costro inequidistant fronl one another 
and a varia hIe nU111hcr of subsidiary ribs . .. 

4. A-viculopeclen subquinqltelinealus, Eth. fi1.3-.A left val re was 
dcscribcd froll1 the Bowen River Coal-field. The priluary costro and radiate 
auricles are shown in thc figure. 

5. Aviculopecten lliemalis (Saltcr), Dicner. 4-'Ve havc not access to 
Salter's original figurc, but Dr. Diener's is suspiciously like some varieties of 
A. sltbquinquelineat1ts, especially in the costation, and the valves are said to be 
markedly unequal. ___ 1..t the saIne time, the shell is rather too much expanded 
laterally, the lateral angles extending too far heyond the auricles. 

Yronl our specimens we gather the following additional particulars. 
'fhe valves are semi-plano-convcx, the right valve fiat., or nearly so, the left 
convcx. Thc right anterior auricle is smaller than the left anterior, in that 
the lower margin is straight, leaving a sharp and deep byssal sinus between 
it and the body of the val ve; the posterior auricles of both valves arc sinlilar 
to one another. The anterior and posterior slopes of thc left valve are steeply 
inclined, and the umbo of the right valve snlallcr and blunter than that of 
the left. '1'hc hinge-plates extend the whole length of the dorsallnargin, are 
denscly grooved with fine resilium furrows, and are obliquely inclined to thc 
general planc of the valycs, leaving bctween thClu a deep transverse gape, 
occupied during life hy the rcsiliuln. Bclow the umbo of the right yalvc is 
visible a yer~T Inrge sCll1icircular and deeply concavc chondrophore, concen
trically furrowed by a coatinuation of the rcsiliunl furrows (Pl. xrv, ~-'ig. 1). 

_._._--_ .. _._ .. _. - -._ .... _----._.- _._--_._-- --.. ---

I Ple\1ls·--Mining Inst. JomB., lSjH, Yr, Pt. 3, p. 4, 3rd fig. from left, top row. 

2 De Koninck- Hrch. Fo~!;. rill. Nouy.-Gulll's dll Sud, Pt. 3, 1877, p. 152, t. 2Z~ f. 2. 

3 Ethel'i(lgt', Junr.-ProC'. R. Phy!'. Soc. Edinb., 1890, Y, p. 2)7, t. 15, f. 52. 

~ Diener-llimalayan Fossils (Pal. Ind), 1~97, It Pt. 4, ~). 9, t. ~, f. 10 a and b, 11. 
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The follo'wing are the variations exhibited by the costro, other than that 
described bv ~fcCoy :-

~ .. 
(a) The absenee of' tertiary costm. 

(lJ) Two tertiary costm hetween two prhnary to the exclusion of secondary. 

(c) '1\'"0 tertiary costm on each Ride of a secondary. 

'Ve ha've only seen indifferen t exanlplps of the right valve, but the 
costro appear to l)e 111uch sill1pler than in the left-thoro is a less Inarked 
separation into prinlary, secondary, and tertiary. In one specilnen the primary 
costro show traces of bifurcation, hut not so the others. ::\IcCoy's figure docs 
not represent a full grown individual; we possess nluch larger f'xamples. 

Localities and IIorizoJl.-Portion 52, Parish IIa,vkins, County I)hillip 
(0. E. J£urton) ; Creek, one ana a half Inile south-west of .Dapto (0. Oullen) ; 
neal' Cessnoek (0. Cullen); Black Head, Gerringong (llr. S. Dun., B. G. 
Bngelllardt) ; A.lbion Park 11oad, ~Janlhcroo (B. G. Engelhardt) ; vYollong-ong 
(0. Cullen); llayensfield (T. 71r. E. D((vid); 13nndanoon (C. Cullen); 
~"'arley (J. lI/ra terlLO use) ; Gerl'ingong (ll. Etheridge, "'7". S. Dun); Huthel'ford's 
Quarry, 'V. lIaitland; . Lochinvar; Portion 110, Parish ',ringen, County 
Brisbane (C. Cullen); half a Inil(~ south-cast of Hed Itock, Drake (C. S. 
TVilkinsoll) .-Permo-Carboniferous-Lower and Upper Marine Series. 

CollectioJls.-~Iining and Geological :J\luscllm, and .Australian l'Iuseum. 

DELTOI}ECTE~ LENIUSCUI.JUS, Dana. 

(Plate Ill, Fig. 1 ; PI. IV; PI. VI, Fig. 1 ; PI. VrT, ]fig·s. 1 a III I ::?; PI. X, Figs. 1 and:.?; 

PI. X r, Fi,~. :L) 

Pecten lenilt8Culus, Dalla, All!. .Jolll'll. 8ci., 1~-!7, I V, p. l(W. 

" " 
Palla, ""ilk('s U. H. Explol'. Exp~'(l., lK-!V, X (Cleol.), p. 70·1, Atla:-;, t. V, 

f. () a and h. 

Ooser'vatiolls.-})ana figured both the convex and Hat valves, with 
rectangular auricles, hut the latter do not appear to be perfect. 

There is only one other figure of this species extant, so .far as \ve 
kno,v:-· 

1. Aviculopecten- leuiu8culus, Dc ~Kollinek/ a convex valve devoid of 

the auricles. 
.--- . -- - .. _- - .. - -- _ .. _... .-. - _. ' ... _. _ .. - -_._-_ .... -

1 Dc Koninck-Rc(:h. fos~: Pal. Nouv.-Gallcs ([II Slid, Pt. a, 1877, p. 151, t. 21, f. 3, 
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To Duna's dC5~cription of D. leniu8clIius, it may be added that the 
plano-convex valvcs are orbicular in outline, ·with a general tumid or obese 
appearance, and alnl0st equal auricles in both valves. In the convex or left 
valve, the anterior auricle is long and triangular, ·with a ,veIl marked depression 
separating it 1'1'0111 the valve ~urfacc, and it is highly costo-radiate. Under 
the wing-like posterior auricle of the same valyc is a shallow eillargination, 
but the outer margin is rounded. r:rhe valve was decorated ·with a great 
nUlnber of delicah' strim-like costm and strong distant latilanlinm; the test ,vas 

.J 

thick. '1'he auricles of the right or flatter valves arc similar to those of the 
convex valve, except that a byssal sinus is present between the left auricle 
and hody of the valve. 130t.h auricles in this valve are costo-radiate, and bear 
well l11al'ked lat.ilaluinm (PI. XI, :Fig. 3). 

'1'he adductor seal' in the. right valve is transverscly oval, subeentral 
(dorso-posterior) in position, and supplementary umbonal nluscle fibre pits are 
present. 'rhese nlUY be distinguished in PI. 'TIl, l?ig. 2, as light spots in a 
semicircle helow the chondrophoral depression. 

The form ancl delicate strite-like costro are typical features of this 
species, which appears to have l)een abnndant in our Permo-Carboniferous 
Sel'ies. 

Loca lities and IIorizon.-Gerringollg (W. S. ])un); ~I t. Vincent (J. 
lVaterllOuse) ; near Dee's lIotel, 'Yest l\faitland (W. S. Dun); Wollongong 
(C. Oullen); N owra {C. Cullen ).-Permo-Carboniferous-Upper Marine Series. 

Collect-ions.-l\iining and Geological l\Iuseunl, and Australian Museum. 

DELTOPECTEN FARLEYENSIS, sp. nov. 

(Plate VI, Fig'. 2; PI. XITI, Fig'~. -i-6 ; PI. XVI, Fig. 4.) 

Specific Oha1'acters.--Shell broadly fan~shaped, or broadly triangular, 
hoth valvcs practically fiat. Dorsal margins as wide, if not wider than the 
bodies of the valves; ulnbo of the right valve sharp, that of the left 
depressed; anterior and posterior slopes in both diverging rapidly and widely 
frot11 the uluhos. Anterior auriclcs elongately triangular, ·with the outer 
margins obliquely rounded, a narro,,-, deep, byssal sinus separating the auricle 
in the right frolll the body of the yalve; posterior auricles alate, with an 
open emarginate outer edge, and the posterior dorsal angles pointed. Both 
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the bodies of the valves and auricles are decorated hy a large number of fine 
radiating cost~, ,vith smaller ribs intercalated, and crossed by regular I 

concentric latilaminm. IIinge-platcs very long and linear ,,,ith several 
resilium furrows, and a ,vide shallo,," chondrophore in thc left valvcs. 

ObseJ''ValioJi.s.-lJeltopeclell farleyensis is a very distinct species owing 
to its widely triangular or broadly fan-shaped outline, and great length of 
the dorsal margin; it lllust havc been a thin and delicate shel1. Amongst 
our .Australian PalteoIJectens it stands alone and has no ncar ally, and is 
altogether a striking-looking fornl. I30th val ves appear to all in ten ts and 
purposes to haye been flat, 01' at any rate ycry slightly convex. In its fine 
and very numerous lineal' costm D. f((rleyen~is l'eselnhlcs D. leniu8culus. 

Localities aJld IIorizo1l. -Il ntIH'l'fol'(l, ncar Farley (1fT. S. DUll); 
three hundred yards ,vest of ]~arley Ilailway Station (T. " r

• E. Dacid) ; 
Clift's Paddock, Lochinvar (T. W. l? David); near Golden Age l\iine, 
Boorook (E. C. Andrelcs) ; Pokolhin (C. A. Siissmilclt).--Permo-Carboniferous 
-Lower Marine Series. 

CollectioJls.-l\Iining and Geological "1\{USCU111; Geological l)ept., 
Technical Colleg'e. 

< ' 

DELTOPECTEN ]?ITTONI, JJIorris, sp. 

(Plate VITI, Figl-i. l-:l; Pl.X, .Fig. G,: PI. XVI, Fi,~.l.) 

Pecten 1,1-ittoni, ~IOI'ri:-;, Stl'zelf'cki\; Phys. Ul's(,l'ip. ~. H. \\·alt·s~ t\:e .. l~Fj, p. '2;7, t. 1-~, f. :~. 

Ooservalions.-l\Iorris figured a nearly conlplcte left yal ve, hut 
apparently with the test- inconl pletc. It is the :-

1 . .Aviculopeclen Pi/toni, De ](oninck.1-This author gave two figu 1'cs, 
one a copy of the type figure, the othcr an internal cast of appar(Htly the 
right valvc. No othcr figures are extant that we know of. 

"'.,. e have bcforc us hoth right and left- val yes. rIlle orbicular shell is 
hi-convex, the valvcs equal and tumid, sonlC speciulens having a dunlpy or 
squat appearance. The dorsal margins arc less in width than the valves, thc 
lateral and ventral margins comhined alrnost foruling a sClnicircle, the outlines 
on the anterior and posterior sides being wcll-rounded and rather projecting; 
the umbos arc fairly acutc. rrhc anterior auricles arc hy no l1lcans large in 
proportion to t.he size of the valves, s0111ewhat fiatteneu, "rith rounded outer 
margins, and shallo,v open emarginations. The posteriol' ears arc also 

1 De Koninek-Rl'ch. ]<·O~~. Pul. NO\l\'.·Un,llC8 du Suel, Pt. 3, 1877, p. IH2, t-. 21, f. .1., 4~. 



eomparativ('l? slnall, flatte!H'd, awl nppal"'llU.\' r('cbn~nl~ll'. ~r()lTis ~~p('nks 

of fifteell rOlllHlc(l cos1a', lHlt th(~ ('os1n' rang(~ lip to hYC'Ilt.\'-fln~, all ~ilnp]e, 

widely s('pnl'ut('(l, Pl'O]llill('ni anll d('Pl'(':-:;~C'd eOllyeX; the intcl'('o,dal spac('s are 

('(pta 11,\' ,r ide i II ea~ts~ n nil ('Olle:! yeo Tll (' \dlnl(', l}ot It eosta~ and in tel'costul 

~paecs, are tt'nn:'l'scd ll,\' ~lIppl('Ilj('J1tal'y, fill(', ycry llunH'l'Ot\S radii, so rCg'Hlar 
that th('~' callno~- 1)(' d('~(~l'ibl'd :IS l'('J1d('],jllg' the custa~ l':t~eiculate. :J[ol'l'is 

~n~'s tll('se 1'~H1ii tire 3TallllLll'; those 01' one of OUl' own spC'einH'ns nwy he 

S:>,1>11t tIle ~;tat<· of.' pre-;cl'y:diull i~ lH)t ~llfTieiellt]y clear to cnallle liS to 
llll(!ll('~ti()llabl,\' cOlTol)ul'atc 1l1i:-;. 1[8 abo states that. the" fUITO\rS" are 

each (liyid(\:ll)~' a fine l'id~(', lHlt these are jnc1isijnguisllal)le fron1 the 
othc1' radii. 1'he hinuc-plates are lineal', altllOll~.dl 'n'll~llltH'kcd, [In<l the 
eltoIl(11'oplwl'('s luJ1~'ittl(iillnlly <ldtoid. 

III t\ro SpCeill1()ll~~ (PI. YflT, }'i~~. :2 [\11c1 :3) that ,rc cannot olhcl'",i~e 
e1i~ting'llish L'OJll -:hi~ ~;p~'~'i()s, a po~;tcl'iol' ()hli(luit~, i" to 1)(, notic('(l, lHlt ,re do 

]lot ('ollsidel' thi" ~d()Il(~ ;1..; iil\'ali(l:ltin:.:: a l'I,f('l'l'J1C(' of tlll'ln t'} ,n. }'iUoJli. 

1~()C(ll it ies (( it d 11 or i,:OI18.-I) n pt () / r. Cu / /(' II): ])n g'\rOl'tll, "'~ l'st. 

~ {:t it b 11(1 (J. Tlru 1(' )'11011 8(,) .--Pel'lllo"Carb~nifel'ous --Upper l\'Iarine Series. 
Ha,'cnsfi('l(l (J. !.I-(l/(,J'lwl(se, 11. "-. 1~', J)utid, C, Cil//en); lIa1'pe1'~S Ilill 
(T. 7rr. E. Datid).-Penll·>Carhoniferous-Lo\ver Marine Series. 

Collect iOllS, -JI illing :uHl (; (,ologieal )[ llSCllll!, and .A llstl'alian 

~lllS(\llll1. 

J)ELTOl'ECTEX "'IX(;EXEXSI~, sp. i/Ul'. 

(PI;I!t' .'\ I \', Fi.:~·" .. ~ --I.) 

SpecU/r· C/tr(j'(lc/e)'8.-- Shell (,:l~t') sllh-ohlo11!.!' and ~li~htl.v ol)liquc 
t()\rm'ds 111(' anlcl'iol'; Il'l1~.dh ('x('()('(ling' 111(\ \ri(lth: Ynln's p]ano-conycx; 

('al'dinal llWl'glll" l()ss thall th(' ,,'i(lth of th£' Yaly('s. Left y~d"c COllY('X, "'ith 
111C' bt.()l';t1 ttn(1 Y('nfl'tll Inal'g'ins 1'01111(1('(1, the ante'riot' Intcrnl ahon.~ sliO'htly 

~. 0 • 

(,lllt1l'g'illniC': below SOll1C'\r]wt PI'OClll(>('(l; 11lUho poinil'{l; anterior anl'jcle 

fbLtell(,(l. appnl'i.'lltly l'('ctnn~'ll]nl'; postl'l'iol' anriel(' not lal'gel' than the an1<'riol', 
llatt('lH'(l an(l pointeel, its Ollt('l' c(lg't~ (\111nl'ginatl'. nig'h~' YnJ\'(~ Hat; lllnho 

illeOnspictloll~; allb'ric.l' auricle· flat, l't'Cblllg'lllnr, diyid('(l ofl' hy a (lp(,p sulcus. 

Rell1pilll'(' of ihe left Yn1n' e()n"istin!~' of frolll l'ight to tt'll strong', rOllndc(1, 
pl'illlal'Y eosht', \rith a SHInll('I' ~(,l'()1l(ln]'.\· rih 1>('\\\'('('11 ('aeh p3ir of the fOl'lll(T; 

in tl\(, rig-lit y:dn' an' llHl11Cl'l)[["; lill(' c!o:--(' l'ihkts, npptll'('ntl~' of one 01'<1('1'. 

llillg('-piales Jlal'J'O"', \\'ith :l ~l'Jili\'il'Cltl:ll' ('l1011(ll'nph r ll'C' on ('neh. 
p 
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Observatiotl8.-This species bears a general rescnlhlance to Avicn/o
pecten Hal'drnani, Eth. fil.,l but we believe it to be distinct from this North 
Australian form. There is here no sign of echination on the costm of 
D. winuellellSis, which is quite distinct from any other New South 'Vales 
lJeltopecten. 

l~ocalU!J and Ilo)'izoH.-Portion 110, rarish'Vingen, County Brisbane 
(0. Onlle1l) .-Permo-Carboniferous-Upper Marine Series. 

Colleclio1t.-~J iui ng and Geological l\i useunl. 

DELTOPECTEN O]3LIQUATl~S, sp. nOli. 

(Platt· XTlT, Fig-. i.) 

Specific Oil (( J'({cter8.-S hell (cast) ohliq uel~T and unsynunetrically 
oval, produced posteriorly. Left yal vC' llloderately COllvex; dorsal luargin 
considerably shorter than the width of the valve; urriho acutc; anterior 
slope abrupt, hut a gently gradllated posterior slope; anterior auricle large, 
flat, triangular, tlw outel' lllal'gin oblif}lldy rounded, enlarginate at its 
j unction with the valve; posterior auricle moderately large, wing-like (outer 
margin not preserved). Sculpture consisting of pritnar~r, secondary, and 
tertiary costa', obliquely curved on the posterior side; a seeondary costa. 
exists hetween every two pl'inlaQr, and a tertiary on each side the former, but 
apparentJy ycry short; tl'aees of hoth latilamilln~ and tl'anS\'erse concentric 
lines arc apparcnt. IIinge-plate linear, grooved with resililll11 fnrro,ys, 
chondrophol'e snlalJ. 

Obserr(tlions.---This IS a Y(,IOY llllt.l'ked fo l' rn , quite distinct fl'Olll any 
other Australian species. Only the ld't yal n~ is known, in the cast condition, 
the auricles in this state being ullornalnente(l. The outlino indicates an 
approach to those forms termed hy the late I)rof. Janles lIall Pterinopecten. 

Locality and IIr.»)'izoJl.-Porter's Bay, Ta.~nnania.-Permo-Carboni

ferous. 

Collection.-l[ining and Geological }luseum. 

1 Ethcridgf', Junr.-Contrih. Pu.l. S. c\u,tr"., No. !) (8. Austr. Parl. Pallers, 1897, No. 127), p. 15, t-. 1, 
f.4-e. 
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DEvrOPECTEN, Sp. 

(Plate I X, Fig. l:r) 

Observations.-}"'or the purpose of future identification ,ye figure an 
internal cast that we arc unahle to place in any of the foregoing species of 
the genus. 

The valve was nl0derately convex, with a short cardinal nlargin, a 
fairly wide hinge-plate, bearing coarse resiliunl furrows and a deltoid chondro
phore. '1'he cast 9f the unlbo is pointed and narrow, but does not overtop the 
cardinal nUlrgin. ~rhe auricles are imperfect, but one is certainly flat and 
rectangular. No trace of external sculpture remains, but there is clear 
evidence of at least three 'widely-spaced flattened latilanlinm. 

We regret we are unable to identify this cast, for geologically speaking, 
it is of importance as the only l)ectinoid shell yet lnet ,vith in the r:rokal 
Conglomerate . 

. Locality a.nd IIorizoJl.-~L'okal, Paterson (T. W. E. ])a.vid).-Permo
Carboniferous-Lower Marine Series. 

lJol/ection.-l[ ining and Geological ~{usC'um. 

Family-PECTINIDlE. 

G(!Jl1l8-I~N'fOI.jIU~f, 11feek, 18(j;). 

lin/oliuJJI, ~11'('k. P)'ogl'(,ss Hppol't n(\oJ. SU1'\"(\Y Califo),Jlia, l~()r), LApp. H, j). 4,~ (Amt>l'it'all 

~lt·~.;():r.(Ji(~ tY}lPH. alfl'(f}'ill"lll, '1(\('1-.1). 

" 
)1('('].;:, Haydt'Jl's Final H('pol't U, N. Gpol. Sun·py Nebraska, Pt. ~, 1~1~, p. 

(AIlll'l'i<.:all Pala'owie type ·-·Perini avi(,lll/1tw~, Swallow2). 

Observations.-The late Prof. Janles lIall believed Entol-iu'iJ't to be in 
great part a synonynl of PCl'nopecten, 'Vinchell, but the relation of the two 
genera is an intricate one, and the explanation offered3 by the great American 

------_ ... _--_._.- --- .. ----------.. 

1 The actual /.lIpe Sf led.ed hy :Meek fur his subgenus En~oliul1l wa.s I·he Europc<ln Jurassic Peeled demi.;slI.v, 
Phill. The general quc.3tion is, unfortunately, still further complicateu. b.y Prof. A. K Yel'rill selecting this shell 
as the type of his p:enu8 Protal1l1tSSilitn (Tram. Connecticut Acad. Arts unu. Sci., 180H, X, Pt. 1, p. 71). lIe appears 
to havc overlooked Meek's previolls selection. 

2 European Pulreozoie t.JP3 is Peetell SQ1l'erbyi, McCoy. 
I Hall.-Pal. N. York, 1885, V, Pt. 2, p. lvii. 



Pahcontologist is anything but satisfactory. It appears to us, after carefully 

reading l l rofessor IIall's renlarks and such of the literature as "Te have access 

to, that the identity of the t"TO nalnes is by no Incans conelusively proved even 
now. l\Ir. G. ,Yo Tryon, ~T un]'., abo referre(P Jt]nlolhun to Per}lopecteJl, but 

without COlnnlent. It is not ·within our power to contribute any observations 

of l1l0111ellt to thc subjeet, but in thc IHcantilne wc adopt IJ"llllolium fOl' a New 

South 'Yalcs shell, after tho t~TpC of Pecten (n-iculolus, Swallo,r, and 

P. SOlCeJ'uyi, ~r cCoy. ,Yo arc sllpportccl in this hy the fact of thc 
latc Prof. E. A. Yen·ill, in llis ,; Study of the :Fulnilv Pectinid<p," (~c., 

~ ~ 

recognising2 hoth Per}/ojJfclen and j!JJltoliU))l as yalid-t.YI1ifying thc fOl'nler 

hy Pecten limijorlJzis, 'Vhit(' and. 'rindtell,;~ ancl the latt('r hy P. cornutunl, 

(l nensted t. 

Dr. \Vhcclton Irilla has rcccntly referred J~~lltolizlJn to another genus 

of i\Ieek's-SYllcyclonema, a Cretaceous l\~ctinoid shell-with the following 
rcnull'k4 

:-'; U nfortullately no one rccognised that thc genus [/~~ll{oliumJ 

occurred also in the Cr<;taceolls heds, and had he!!n describecl by ~Ieck in 1861 
as SYllcyclonema, and, therefore, this genel'ie ternl has tho priority to 
Entolium." 

"\V 0 fail to appreciate this ]>3ssagc, as [l'om out' reading of thc original 
descriptions of )Ieek's two .An1erican type species of l!.t~ll{olil{}n, and that of 

SYllcyclolle)}UI, ,ye arc unable to sec any yalid reasons for uniting the two 

HaInes in one-unlcss ])1'. l-lind is in possession of 11101'C recent info1'n1atioll. 

1>1'0£. Ven'ill's relnar!, s appear tf) strengthen Ollr dcw. 

-

Dr. 1Jind is not the first to Sllg'gcst a union of l?n/oliltJJl and 

S!/Jlc!JcloJlema, for we find ~r 1'. IIenry 'Voods in th) pecvious year ·writ.ing [lS 

follows~ :--';Syncyclonema should probably l)e united with J~~Jl.toliUJn, as has 

heen suggested by Philippi." The internal sh'uctul'C shown in Ol1e of Ili'3 
figures of Pecten oroicularis, Shy.,fi of the Lower ana U ppe}' Cret,n-ccons, 

certainly coincides in a great lllcasurc with that of BJltoliulJ~; but can it 

be also proved that the internal structure of lIn1l and ~Ieek~s type (If 
Syncyclo1lemo, viz., l)(!cten J'iUida, was the same F If so, then ElltoliunlJ and 

I Tryon, Junr.-Str. and Syst. Conch., 18Hi, III, p. 2!)1. 
2 Verl'ill.-'l'mns. Connecticut J catI. Arts and S('i., 1800, X, pt. 1, pr. 6~ ancI 61. 
3 Non Pecten limc£formif, MOl'ri:-;. 

, Rind.-Mon. Brit. Carbo I~amellibr., lU03, If, Pi. 2, p. 117. 
:; Woods,-Mon. Cret. Lamellibr.l~nglll.nd, 1002, Pt. ,1" p. 14::>. 
G 'W uods.--Loc. cit., t. 27, f. 14. 
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Syncyclonema are identical; if not, there is not the slightest ground for 
uniting them. In the latter case, the whole matter appears to us to be the 
adoption of a previously lnade suggestion by 1Yoods, and an assun1ption hy 
Hind. 

For the purposcs of this inquiry we have looked up every rcference we 
can find relating to Anlel'ican SyncyclOn£1Jlce, and in not one single instance i~ 
any cardinal structure sin1ilar to that of '","oods' figure of the interior of 
1~. orbicula1'is, Sby., eithcl' described 01' figured. 'Ye have c0111pared Meek's 
original definition l of S!JllcycloJlenta, with Pecten rigida as its type; the sall1e 
Author's subsequent renlarks~ on the species; the description of the shell 
so referred by 'Vhitfield3

; 'Vhiteavcs' description4 of Syncyclonema meekiaua, 
and Conrad's S. simplicia. 5 J\Iorcover, if S. rigida, ,Yhitfield, the interior of 
which is figured, he S. J'igida, IIa11 and }Ieek, the two genera arc nlost 
certainlv nut identical. ., 

Even prcvious to :;\11'. \Yooels' snggest.ion, Syncyclonema was united to 
another genus-PseudantussiuIJt-by 1\11'. G. 'V. '11eyon, J unr.,o hut without 
COHllllent. 

As to ~Ir. E. Philippi's remarks, which appear to have becn the 
ground for recording,thc identity of the byo genera in question, the only 
remark of importance we can find in his papcr "Zur Stamlnesgeschichte des 
Pcctiniden n is the following pa';sage :-,r\Jtcr rcferring to the near relationship 
of E-'utoliuJJt ancI Anlllssimn, he says: "In Pecten disciles (Schlothein1, sp., a 
rrriassic forn1), lllOreOVel', a character Inanifests itself ,yhich b peculiar to 
the collectivc Jurassic Entoliunls, but is particularly strongly shown in the 
Chalk Entoliums, and led Meek to suggest and describe the subgenus 
SyncyclolleJna, ,,,hich, as I ,,-ill latcr seck to proyc, lllust he merged in 
Entolium"i; this ,vc have Hot been able to find. So fttr as we understand 
Philippi, the feature that appears to have struck hiIn is the concentric 
sculpturc) for, on defining Entoliunt on a previous page (p. 70), he says = 

"Smooth, very rarely ,yith fine ra~lii, often with concentric sculpture 
(SY1Zcyclollema.. )." 

J Mctk-Srr.itbsonian ~Iiscc1. ('Olllll~., lR6-J., No. 177, p. 3l. 
.~ Mcck-Report F. S. Geol. Surrey Territories (Hayden's), 187(;, I X, p. ~7, t. 11" f. 5 a anll b. 
3 WhitfielU-Pu.l. Black Hills Dakota, 1880, p 333, t. 7, f. 1. 
~ \Vhiteaves-Canadiun :\1e8. Fos~. 18i6, I, Pt. 1, p. 82, f. 9. 
;; Conl'lld-Am. JOU1'l1. COllch., I8S!), V, Pt. 2, p. 99, t.. 9, f. 20. 

'Tryon, J unl'.-Stl'. and Syst. Conch., 1884·, III, p. 290. 
, Philippi-Zcitsch. VCUbl. Ueol. (;esellsch .. 1900, LU, Heft 1, p. SO. 
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])1'. IIind further says no one has recognised the presence of Entoliun~ 
in Cretaceous rocks. ~fr. C. B. 130yle's Catalogun and Bibliography of 
North A111erican ~Iesozoic Invertc hrata 1 records on p. 119, as follo'ws :--

" EN'l'OIJIFM n. suh-gen. )[eek. (1805)." 

By again referring' to p. 37, under A1nUssiuJJl, of 'which ~{eek 

constituted l~"'lltoliun~ a suhgellus) the Anlerican :Ylesozoic type rcferred to 
thus :-

"A~lrSSlUl\I AURAHIlJ~I n.s. l\{eek. (1865). 

]?ornlation: J ul'ussic [Cretaceous ?J." 

Mr. E. Philippi also refers scYel'al tinlCs to the existence of Cretaceous 
EntolilullS. 

ENTOLIU)1 AVICl'LAl'U)f, Su;alloll", 8p. (2). 

(Plate XV, Figs. 1-·L) 

Entoliu.n~ aviCuZa/lun (Swallow), )h'('k, Hay(!t'Il'S Final Hf'pol't C. :--l. 0('01. :--lun'C'y Nehraska, 

Pte ~, 11"72, p. 18~1, t. U, f. 11 ({-f 

Entoliu'm, sp, Eth, fil., Rp~. (}(·oJ. Hurwy N. ~. "\Val('s, 1 ~!H, ] V; Pt. 1, p. :{;'), t. 7, f. 1u. 

Observatiolls.-Our speeimens exhibit the following characters:
Shell subol'bicular, lenticular, cOlnpressed, subequivalve; cardinal margins 
very short., straight in the right valve, concave or clnarginate in the left; 
uluh08 small, acute, and from thcnl in a down ward direction the anterior and 
posterior lateral margins are straight, or a trifle concave for slightly less than 
one-third the length of the valves, then they become well rounded, and in 
conjunction with the ventral margins fornl nearly a semicircle; auricles 
small, in the left valve connate-rectangular, elevated, in the right rectangular 
simply, but in hoth valves externally scparatecl from the general surface by 
impressed lincs. From the unlho in each valve diverge two faint linear 
ilnpressions, reaching nearly to the antcrior and posterior lateral margins. 
Sculpture of remarkably close, delicate, concentric lines, with traces of 
~qually fine radii; V-sculpture not observed. 

1 Boyle--Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey, No. 102, 1893. 
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On tho surface of internal casts we observe tho impressions of the 

umhonal divergent ridges, the short "auricular crune," 1 but the chondro

phorcs an<l "auricular tuhercles" ~ are preserved in neithe]' valve, nor the 

transverse auricle furrows of the ll~ft valve. There is no trace whatever of 

cardinal crenulations or rcsilifel's. 

'Ve arc quito nnahle to separa to these shells from l~~tlt{)liuJJl (( vicu/atunt, 

Swalln,,', sp., as figured hy ~Teek. .Any attell1pt to unravel the intricate 

synonon1Y of this species is heyond ltS, and, ,yithout a complete suite of 

American and European speeinlcns of' l>erllopecten and ElltoliuJJl, such an 

attempt would he hoth futile and unprofitahle. 'Ye may reluark, however, that 

·wa believe tilnc and investigation "rill prove SOll1e, at least, of the shells 

descrihed by one of us as Pecten or Entoliu7n SOlVe1'byi, ~[CCoy3 (non Nyst), 

if not the species in chief also, to he idt'ntical with E. aviculatum. The 

trivial features of strollg'cr concentric Inarkings, aurieles 11101'e pointed or 

elevated, suggested hyi\[l'. )Ieek as a means of separation between 1!:nlolillln 

SoweJ'byi and .1".,. ((vicuZatuJJl, can hardly be looked upon as 1110re than val·ietal. 

EYen in E. SOlCerb!Ji it~elf' 111urh variation exists in these ehal'acters. 

'1'he forlH'S previousl,v referred to Enloliuln SOlf)eJ'oyi, and possihly 

idclltie~l with E. ({viculatuJn, are :-.P. (AJ!l u8siuJJl) Sowerbyi, Eth. fil. ,.4 and 

Entolinln SOlVcrbyi, Eth. fil.;' 

In the event of the . .:\.ll1prican and British shells, as here indicated, 
proving identical, )[eOo~v's nanle undoubtedly has precedpnce, hut N yst(j 

described a P('cteJt SOlcerb!Ji Hllterior to ~IeCo~:-, and under strict nOll1enclature 

rules that of the laJtel' ant hOl' heC0111CS a synollynl. '1\) a void any cOlnplication 

ill such a conting'ency, ,,'e think it "rill l)e better to auopt J),Orhig'ny~s nall1C 

of Pecl en bat" us'; foIl owing Profe~sor de ]\:.on i nck's lead. S 

It is als() wit-hill the l'ilng'l~ of possibility that Pecten valdaiclls, ICe~~s. 

and do Vern.,!) an(l other figul'es of Pecten Soweropi10 by one of us, nlay be 

1 Yerrill-Trall~. ('ollncdit~llt Af'[lll. Arts & Sci., ISnH, X, Pt. 1, p. 31. 
2 '~crrill-I/Jitl. 

3l\f('Coy-S~·1I0p. C:ll'h. Liml'. F\\~4. 11'1'.;\1111, 1 -HI, p. 100. 

·Ethe)·ill~(', .llIlI)'. -Gt'oJ. l\f:lg., ISii, J\' (:?), t. L!. r. 1·-:1. 

:. Et.h(,l'idgf', ,Ttllll·.-Alln. :\ra~. Xat. Hisl., ISi8, J[ (:i), t. 1, 1'. :1-;). 

(; Nyt't--Di.'5C'l'ip. Cogu. Polyp. Ftl3';. 'fL'I·r. Tprt. BL'lgiq'H" IS l3, p. :U;3. 
j J)'Orbigny-·Prod. Pal., 1tGO, I, p. 189. 
~ Dt' Koninek-Hceh .. \ nim. FJ:'5. ('.ll·b. Bkil)('l'~, 1873, p. 94. 
rt Ke:'scrling allrl Dl' V('I'neuil-MlIr,·hi"oll'" Oeol. H!l~"ia in Elll'Opl', 181;' 11, p. 3:?--, t. :.!.7, f. fl. 
III l.~t.hl'rillgt', ,Tlllll'.-Gt'Jl. 1hg-., ISi·i, 1(2), t. 1:1: f. 1-;? 
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referahle to a distinct species on account of their larger size, more expanded 
fornI, and shorter anterior and posterior lateral margins divergent from 
the umbos. 

The Belgian f01'n1S of the genus illustrated by I>l'ofessor de J(oninck/ 
aided by Dr. ,T ulien Fl'aipont, are peculiar, and will require yery careful 
con1parison with the entire suite of nriti~h and American species. 

The occurrence of anl!}Jl{olium in the Carboniferous rocks of X ew South 
'Yales is a fact of great interest, adding to its already lnlown ,vide 
geographical distribution-Britain, Belgiu111, Carinthia, Eastern Russia, and 
North America. 

Loca lit ies and lIm'izon .-Soluerton ; ,Vest of )1 t. iT ria1'i, Somerton 
(0. Cullen); Dungcg Hoad, nineteen nliles f1'0111 ,Vest ~faitland (J. 'Fate/'
house); Portion 7, I>arish Goonoo Goonoo, County I>arry (0. A. Stonier); 
Glen 'Villiam Road, t,,,·o and a half 111ilcs fronl Clarence Town (0. f1ullen).
Carboniferou~. 

Collection.-11inillg and Geological ~fuseuln. 
---_ ... _--_._- _._--_._. __ .... __ ._ .. _._. - - .. -' -- . __ .... -._.-... _ .. _- .---

l De Konill(k and FrJipont-Fuullc Culc. Carbo Belgique, Pt. 5, 1885, pp. 2'U-213. 



IIT.-TABLl~ SHO'VING THE STRATIGRAPHIC.1IJ AND GENERAIJ GEOGRAPIIICAt DISTRIBUTION 
OF AUSTRAIJAN PAL}EOPECTENS .AS DEDUCED Ii'ROnl ACTCAL OR FIG[RED SPECIMENS 
KNO'VN TO THE A UTI-IORS. 

Genus and Spccie~. 

A viculopeeten En~elhardti 

" 
:Mitchelli .. , 

" pO!lderwms 
" profund us 
" ptyehotis .. , ... 1 

" .squamuliferUl-;···1 
" Rprf'JI ti . "1 
" tenuiC'olli~ ... 1 

" tessellatus ... \ 
" spp. ind.... . . '1 

Deltopceten farleyen~i~ ... . "1 

" Kf!~~::rcnRis "'1 
:: leniusculuR :::/ 
" limreformis ... "'1 

" obliquatus .. , ... : 
" wlngcnenslR ... 1 

" sub~uinquclincatus ... j 
" :-!p. HId. . . . . .. , 

Entolium aviculatum .... 1 

PER!tW-CARHO~IFEROU'. 

Northern Coal-field. 

Lower U ppf'r 
~Iarine. Marine. 

X X 
X ~ 

X 

X 

X 

X 

x 

X 

X X 
X 

X 
X .,) 

X 

X X 
X 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

CARDO~IFEl{(){;S. 

X 

X 

X 

X 



PLA'l'ES AND EXPLANATIONS. 
_. 

Plates I- XII and XVI were prepared direct from the specimens by 
Mr. A. E. Dyer, at the Government Printing Office, Sydney. Plates 
XIll, XIV, and XV were drawn by Mr. F. R. Leggatt. 

Un less otherwise stated to the contrary, the figures are a ll of the natu ral size. 

PLATE 1. 

Aviculopectcn Mit.ebe1li, Et4.fil. and Dun. 

Fig. I. LeU or most convex ,-alve, testiferou8 in P&Iit IC88 the posterior auriclo. and ahowing 
costro and concentric frills . . 

}~ig. 2. Rigllt or nearly Hnt valve, showing similar characters and a. COIItate ant.eriol' auricle. 

J<~jg. 3. Anot.her example of 0. left "alve, partly tcstiferous, with portions of both auricles, &e. 

Aviculopccten squamulifeMlll, Al orri" Ip. 

Fig. 4. Edema.l impression of a. right valve token from a. relief, exhibiting the numerous C08t.1D 

and close imbricating concentric frills on the general body of the ' -8oh'o, and 
decussatcd n.uriclc8, the radiating costro being the qtrongcr. 

Lor;alitiu. 

Figs. 1-3 Road cutting, near A1landale Railway Station. 
Fig. 4. Farley. 

. SURVEY N.S. W., P~l. No.5, VOL. II. PUTE I. 



PLATE II. 

A vieuiorccten :\lilchdli, HIli. fil. al((l Dim. 

Fig. L Lcft. vah'c, 1\3 iu Pl ate I , Figs. I [Lnd 3. 

JJdtopcctPIL illnwll1Tcn~i~ M()l'ri~, sp. 

x'ig. 2. MrJN' (Jf 1()S..'1 t C6t if O:l'ilU8 Cvll VCX vah'c, wilh coor~ l'OI.lIldcd CO'It.I\', Oll! \ close l.:ouCClltric 

frills; portion of 011<' nuridf', coo;to-rrulintt', is al>lo prcR'n -oo . 

. Fig. 3. Pm'By te~tifcro\l s Ii"i!S COII\!'X \"nlH', hul in II 11:01'(' Jecor~iclltcd conditiun than }' ig:. 2, 

atHl the C()St·;1! ~ha)'pcr. 

A\'icu\OlwdC!1l f\l luaruulife l'u ~J A[Qjj ·ill, sl' . 

. Fig. 4. Extcl"I\i\\ i!llpregij iOIl of no "igllt yalve of II younger intii "idual t l1u lI that. ,'cprescnLll<\ in 

Pll\te I , F ig. 4, tnkcll from ,\ reli,,!. 

} ' ig. 5. I ntcrual cast of a. ,"igllt ,'alre. 

Aviculopt'cku Sprt nti , John,f()lI. 

}1'ig. 6. lu terllui ,clI»t of a left \,al\,(', wi th primury and ~c{:oJ\dnry CO~lH' only, an,\ tht' auri\,1 1es 

slightly impel·fl"Ct. 

Fig. 7. Extcl'nai impl'CSISioli of u. iC"ft vuhe laken f rom a I'f'licf, ('xhibiti ll g: spined primlu ')" 

~ndal'y, and tertiary costa', almost I'errect a Ul'iele!! simillldy ~pinrd. lIu(1 a li ne 
of ~piue ba~ along the c.-1Nlinai margin; the l!~teral extension of t he pOljterior 

llul' iclc i ~ to be noted. 

_Fig. 1. 

F ib'S' 
, -. 3. 

Fig. ,. 
_Fig. 5. 
l~ig- . G. 
}'ig. 7. 

h fKalitic,. 

U(U-pel.'jj R ill, near A lIundale. 

Road cutting, Ilcar Alla ndale Ra il way Htnli(lll. 

Ua\"t!llsficld. 

Vn'Hcy. 
Yo.rlcy. 
J.ochinYlu·. 

SURVEY N.S. W., PA L. No. 5, VOl. II. PLA TE II, 
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PLA.TE III. 

De\topootelJ lcniusculu8, DUlIl1, sp. 

l<'ig. 1. A very old Il.lld partially exfoliated wstiferoullioft valve. 

DeJtopcd.en !Jubquinquclineutull., MeOo!!, sp. 

Fig. 2. Intemsl ca~t of a. 'lQmewbat obli'lw left ysh'tl. 

Localitiu. 

1. Ccrringong. 
T.ochiovilr. 

IIEII. OEOL. SURVEY N,S, W .. PAL. NO.5. VOL . II. PLATE '". 
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MEM. GEOL. SURVEY N.S.W. , PAL. No.5, VOL. II, PLATE IV. 

PLA'l'll IV, 

Deltopt.'Cvn lcniuscuhl8, D .1nfl, sp. 

"Intcrnnl CaillOr n la rgo lett- n ,\ n', exJlibiting the eM\. of lIle chonrll'ollhol'(" Tho outline of the 
posteriOl' auricle ill not perfoot . 

locality. 

Wcst M~itlaTld. 



MEM. BED£. SURVEY N.S.W.o PAL. No.5. VOL. II. PLATE V • 
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PLA'fE V. 

AviculopcCtel1 ponderoous, EO/.fif. aml Dun. 

Exfoliated tc.'itifel'ous convex vah'e; 11 portion of ono auricle VI preserved. 

Locality. 

Portion 97, Parish Milfield, County Northumrerlruul. 



P LATE VI . 

Deltopecwn lcuiu6CUius, DORtt, sp. 

Fig. I. Greatly ufolintcd lert. ,-alve, indicat.ing a con~idernble thickr.e81! of test. 

Dchopectcn farleyclI sis, Etlt,.fil. and Dut!. 

Fig. 2. Compressed testifcrouB right ,'nlve, Hhowing "cry numerous lineal' costm ami wide 
ill.tilaminfl:', boU} 011 the body or the valve aDd the auricles. 

Locali/iu. 

Fig. I. Mt. Vincent. 
}~ig. 2. New E Ilgland-prooo1;lly near Dmkc. 

MEM. OEOt. SURVEY N.S. W. o PAL. No, 5. VOL. II. PLATE VI. 



]' LA'£E VII. 

Dc:ltopcctt:1I leuiUl:ICu luli, Dall U, gpo 

l"ig. L EXUJrnll.\ illlpl"CS!iion of a right valve, ol'hibiting' tlU) vcry large numher uf linc"r (;O!;ta', 

lind costllle !luridI':!! . 

.Fig. 2. JlltcnmJ cast of the l\ll ited ,'alves. AbovtJ U! the lclt. or mOllt .... OI1'·ex v!llve, bf·Jow the 
right 01' h~~ (practiC!llly lint) vulvc. In the (';cntre of lho <:aNlinal lllal'giu of the 
latter iJ:l the ()IlIIt of tile cbondrophol"c, Ilud below i t the imprC88ioDJ:I of three 

supplemental'Y Liluscular ntta.cllluclits. 

Localitiu . 

.lfig. 1. N OWI'c.. 

Fig. 2. West Maitland. 

MEM. GEOi. SURVEY N.S.W., PAL. NO. 5. VOL. II. PLATE VII. 
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l'LA'fE VIII. 

Ddtopecten }'ittoni, ,lfor,.i" I:!p. 

Io'ig. l. Partially testiferout\ left "sh-e. Careful inspection of thi8 figure willl'e\'eal theobtusel.v 
rouncl()(i major CQIItm trflveraed by the linenr (:ostre, which co,'cr the whole of die 

vuhe. 

Fig. 2. Internal ca.'lt of a left. va.lve, slightly distorted; the major oosbc only are here vi8ible. 

Fig. 3, Tnlcmnl CMt of I~ right \'nlve, also @liglltly distorted. The l"C!Iilium furrow/! are !If'ell 

011 the right 11111£ of the hiu,!!:c plate, nnd ill Ahudow ill the impression of lhe:' 

chondrophor('. 

AvicuiopectclI lMluIIlllUliferu!, .~[orri¥, sp. 

Fig. 4. External imprcsaion of a. right ""lye. It will be IIOticed that although the costre are of 
the !lame ty('IC fUl th(\Be of Plate I, l~i g. 'l. they are llcre more numerous. 

Localitiu. 

Fig. 1. Dapto. 
Fig. 2. Quarry on 1'OIUi, nea,' Dagwol'th . • 

Fig. 3. Maitl!lnd District. 
Fig.', H uon l toftd, TMlllanill. 

MEM. GEOl. SURVEY N.S, W., PAL. 'No , 5, VOL. II. PLATE VIII. 



PLA'fE lX. 

Dcltopcctefl ~ubquin{IUclinoatu.s, Meao!!, sp . 

. Fig, t l utel'lull cast. of Il left "ah'e; lhe primary (lQ.'JU\! only are "i!<iblc, 

Fig. 2. P artially exEolialml te,.tiferoUl~ left valve, with the pl"imar}", 8eOOlldarr, !Iud tertiary 

cO!! tre pl"e~n'('{1. 

.Fig. :J. Tntcrllal cast of I~ "mull It'ft "all"e, IC8>I Ihc nuridt'lj ; prima.ry Illlt! I't't: .... nJnry l.Ulhl'" arc 

diSl.'C.lwble. 

Fig .. 1. Towrnal CII-St of the flat 01' right wllve I)f the ~pl.'<l i.mcll I·O{!I"CI!eIItA.'t1 ill Fig. a. AhoY(' 
IIlll.y be !leen the antcl'ior auricle. 

Fig. 5. Internal CAAt of p<u-tioll of n ri~ht mlvc. 

Aviculopectf'1I }:ngelhardti, Jt.'fh.fil. f/ntl .01111. 

Fig 5. Compl1.'SSt:'<i inwrnRI cast of n Ia.rge right mlve, exbibiting oblilluity, lo wl,ich thilJ 
RI)(..'Cics often npptml"l! to Ix- subject. The. 11'lali \'e proporl iolill of the aut'iclcs are 

wpll .. dt'fin('d ill this ti h'UI~" WitJl the bySSl\1 sinus below the an tel·ior. 

F ig. 

Fig 

Fig. 

Fig, 

Fig. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

II . 

Tnkrllnl (:H.St of n !!malle-I' lind IlCflrly tlymmetricnlright ,"she. 

InternAl CAAt similar to .Fig. i, hut sho,,"in~ a nteriOI' obliquity lik e thllt (ot .Fig. 6. 

IncolllJ.llew testifcrous right va]"c. 

Tnwl"Uul casto! a.lll,I"f,'e, lIt~u"ly symUlfOt ricnl, left ynlve, 

IlIwrnu..l C.lst of II. !lmalll ... ft \111\'[,. 

Doltopt.'CtC!ll, ijp. 

l ·'ig. It. Internal C!I.lIt of nil OI·hiClllar "' lIve, not I'e(erahle to auy ~pecie, of j)ellopeclen tlerein 

dC8Cribed. 

Localit~8. 

Fig. 1. U.uthe.rlon:l. 
r~ig. :!. DIlJ)to. 

. FigM. 3, 4. Aliugencw, W(!.!IOOm Australill . 

Fig. 5. :Fll l" ley. 

Fig. 6. Shoalhaven District. 

FigI'!. 7, tI. Cllbba:,,-e Troo Poi.nt., ShQtlllllH'en, 

Fig. 9. Wollolllbi Road. 
Fig. 10. Noor Wesl tl-fnitland, 
!"ig, II. r'arlcy, 

Fig, l' .. To1(al, Patersou, 

MEM. BED£. SURVEY N.S. W., PAL. No.5, VOL. II. PLATE IX. 
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PLATE X. 

Deltopecten len;uscu lu", Dana, "I' . 

Fig. 1. Exfoliated left \"alve with defective a.uricles. 

Fig. 2. Exfoliated right valve of same pecimen (Fig. 1). Faint t ra.ces of tlIP li1100r costro arc 

perceptible (In the edges of some of ~he concentric lamin", . 

Deltopecten limmformis, Morri', sp. 

Fig. 3. In ternal cast of the tmited valves, the umbo of the convex vah'e protruding abovp, and 
the ca. t of the large chondrophore seen in the c~ntre of the card in,,1 margin. 

Pig. 4. Decorticated example of a convex mlw, devoid of ",,,·icle •. 

Aviculopecten Mitchell i, Elft. fi !. "nd DUll . 

Fig. O. Testi fet'ous riuh t v!llve, with the cogto-radiate "nterior "udcle. 

Deltopecten .I!'itton i, Mouis, sp. 

Fig. 6. More 0 " less exfoliated lef t valve. The line:>r cost'" Ill'" visi ble in places on the major 
costm. 

Figs. I, 2. 

Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 

Localities. 

Mattland District. 
Nowm 
Ravcnsfi eld 
Pokolbin. 

Fig. 6. lliawalTa District .. 

MEM. GEOL. SURVEY N.S. W .• PAL. No.5, VOL. II. PLATE X. 
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PLATE XI. 

Deltopecten limreformis, Mor-ris, sp. 

Fig. 1. .A gt'eatly exfoliated convex valve displaying the lateral oblique sulcus, and faint costre. 

Fig. 2. Concavo-convex va lve of tho same specimen (l!lg. I ) in a simila.r contlition of preservation, 
and the costre again faintly perceptible. 

Deltopecten lcniusculus, lJana, sp. 

Fig. 3. External impt'ession of the fhtt 01' right valve, with both au ricles preset'ved, as well as 
the costro and latilaminlt' . 

.A viculopecteu profundus, lJe Konil/cle (1) . 

Fig. 4. I ntet'UaJ cast of a right valve, believed to be that of this ~.pecies. 

Fig. 5. Natu rall'elief from au external impression of a similar right valve; the co~tre are shown 
urossed by close frills. 

Figs. 1, 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Localities. 

Maria I sland, Tasmania. 

Near Dee's H otel, West Maitland. 
Fig. 4. Ravensfield. 
Fig. 5. .Rutheriord . 

• 
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·, PLATE XII. 

A \'icu]opectcn, sp. 

Fig, 1. Bight valvo of an Avieulopectm allied to A. Sprcll /i, On the sW'face of a weathered 
slab of polyzonl shale. 

Deltopecten subql1inqueline"tl1s, MeOoy, sp. 

Fig. 2. Testi fe.-ous left valve, with the p"im"ry, secondary, and tertiary costre distinctly visible. 

Fig. 3. Exfoliated right valve of the same specimen (See PI. XIV, Fig. 1.) 

Aviculopecten ponderosus, EtA.fit. and flu". 

Fig. 4. Convex vahe of a paI·tly testiferons example. 

Aviculopeeten Mitchelli, Kin.fil. and I)u1, . 

Fig. 5. Internal cast of a right valve, with the wide bysSHl sinus dividing off the anterior 
auricle. 

• 

Fig. 1. 
Figs. 2, 3. 
Fig. 4 . 
Fig. 5. 

Localities. 

Near Cessnoek. 
Gerringong. 

Podion 97, PIll'ish Milfield, County Durh&m. 
R eservoil', West Mqjtlanct. 

MEM. OEOL. SURVEY N.S. W., PA L. No. 5, VOL. II. PLATE XII. 
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PLATE XIII. 

A vicul(JI"le(:tcn Sprenti, Jol",.lon . 

Fig. 1. T.nrgc left mh"C, probably ncnl'iy full grown, exhibiting the outward ~wccp of the COSbe, 

Ilml tr!lC(';! of ~l)illell on tim an!..e"io l' "i(lt,. 

Ddtopl'(;ten 8ubquinqu('linelttlls, McCoy, sp. 

Fig. 2. Outline of section liCI'O'!8 1\ specimen, !Showing the l'dllti\'c collvoxity of the "'illyC!'!. 

Aviculopedcn )li lclH~lI i , Elk.fil. lind Dun. 

Fig. 3. Out.\in() of II. pel'fect specim('lI, with the valves ill apposition to ~Ilnw tilt' n>itlti\'e 

con\'cxity. 
Dcltopecten farleyeulliM, E'ln. fil. (lnll /),111, 

l?ig. 4. Exbwnnl impl'ellllion of u. right \'uhe. 

Fig. 5. A similar impression, the tl.UI'iclCil more perrcct thlUl tho:K" of Fig. 4, the body ot Lho 

Yllh'e less so. 

l!'ig. 6. Internal cast of 11. Idt valve, with tho chondl'Ophore. 

Ddtopccten obllquntus, Elh .fil. and ·])un. 

. 'ig. i. Inwmal ca."t of J~ left valve. 

Dcltopcctcn subquinquelinMtus, McCo!/, sp. 

, 

f ig. S. }~xtc.l'Ilal ullpre&Jioll from a. relief of a. left \·al"e on which the thl"('C ordel'S of costro arc 

shown . 
. I Aviculopcclen Sprpnti, JOhft.tOIl (1). 

l"ig. 9. Internal cn.st of Il.. left \'alve. 

Aviculopectcn tenuicoll is, Dana, 8p. 

l~ig. 10. J..cft valn~, P!u·tly teslifcr(julI; the delil..ill-te conccntl'ic \lIlCS nrc shown on the umhonal 

region. 

:Fig. ll. I nternal castof a left vnlve. 

Fig. 12. lnternnl CUlit of n lurgcr left \'!livl'. 

.fig. ]. 

Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 

Fig. ,I. 

}~ig. 5, 

l~ig. G. 
Fig. 7. 
:Fig. 8. 
Fig. 9. 
}~igl3. 10- 12. 

J~itiea • 

PokQlhin 

W olJongong. 

Allnndu.lc. 

Farley. 
New Coltlen Age Minl', Boorook. 

Ul\vcnsfieid 
Porter's liay, 'j'asma.nia. 

:lIuitland Distt>i(:t (PI~u:rson 1). 

Farley. 
Bu.vensfield. 
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l'LA'l'E XIY. 

Odt.opedcn ~uiJ,luinqm'li lieatu8, Mc(}o!l. sp. 

Fig. I. United \,,,]VCl! of the (;arWulli Iluu-gins, !dlowing the wide gap fOl,the reception of the 

l'e!lil iu1l1, IUld tile' central c!IIiZldl'ophul'C (See PI. XlI, Fig~. 2, 3). 

~ltopt'Ctcn wlllgt' lll'ns ill, Eth.fil. alld Du-n. 

Fig. 2. CMI, o f a left n~lvl', IIbowi11g ]wil11nry and flC(!onclll ry CO!Ihe. 

}'ig. 3, A similn.r but. smaller valve. (This d rawing has been canted tw much to the right.) 

Fig. .. Cast of the flat right yalvt'. 

A"icu\opecten tenuicollis, Dana, sp. 

Fig. 5. TnterllaJ cast of a len '·ll.h'c, with primary and secondary cost.re. 

Fir;. 6. 

fig. 7. 

I"ig. 8. 

Aviculope<:tI'lI Engc1ha.rdti, Eth.jil. Qnd Dun. 

InterntLl eMt of an Ulicompres8C(1 right vi\In", d isplaying tl'ACeti of radiating CO!ItK'. 

Internal CW!t of the left valvo of tlu~ same llpecimen. 

T he united \'RIves (Fi~'8. (j Ilnd 7) seen [1"001 above, showing II.lm08t t'<lunl convexity. 

I 

Localiti~f. 

. Fig. 
Fig. 

1. Ge .... iugOllg . 

2. 

} 'ig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
}·ig. 5. 

}'ig@. 6-8. 

Portion 110, Parish Wingen, County Brisha.ne. 

POI·tiOIl 110, Parish " ' ingen, County Bl'isOOne. 

Portion 110, Parish Winb>e ll , Couul>y Brisbane. 

'R~lxensficld. 

'M.P, 5, Pm;sh R ('<.ldQlI . 
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}'ig. I. 

J?ig. 2. 

Fig. ;1. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig . •• 
Fig. G. 

fig. 7. 

PLATE XV. 

E nwliul!\ R\' iculntulIl, Su:al/ou:, ~p. (t) 

More or Ice! dceorticated vain", with slighUy e1ewl.t.ed auricles. 

Interior of II. vlth'e, with t:ienl.ted 1l.Uli dcs, one hidden hy matrix. 

-

Entirely dt:(;(.lrtiClLte<i !q>eCimcn (not nil intemai cast) with normal fl.uricl e~, illlprcssiolls 

of tho urnoollai d ivcl'ging ridges fl:ud lineal" CQncenll'ic IICulp ture. 

E ntil'Cly dCCOI'licalcd example (not nil internal ClllIt), with normal aul'ick'!l 

lateml oblilluity, wh ich lSOmetiUlt!l) occul"Sin 8pooic8 of this genus.- x 2. 

A viculopcctcn ptycholis, M caoy, sp. 

~howilL" • 0 

Intcl'nu.l CMt of u rigbt vah e, witl, a lOllg anterior aUlide separutod by Il. deep hys8I\J 

sinus.-x :!. 

L lt.f' .. l"Ila\ ca~t.... of right Rwl [crt \'I\lve~. eoutiguoulS hJ one anothcr, altilOugh no\' ill 

apposition, Thc anterior uuride of the right. v!lIve displays two O\uintiug C06hc, 

Internal C88t of II. right "lI.lv(', wilil H. similar nnterior Auricle 1.0 that of lhe like value , 
in Fig. G, 

Aviculupt~.:l.(' u tcssdlll.tu~, P I/illipl, RP, 

l ' ig, 8. l ntr-rnu.l <:~t of porLioll of a left Vll!Yf'.-X 2, 

Fig. !l. Nearly entire illtel'lml CtlJ:!t of 11 left ""h'c, cxhibiting the pointt:t.l uUI'l;<J- llIolcml aJlgll', 

and pI'QIl>uf,'8lion of lhe J"XlI'Iterior costre into fl'oo /jpiu~.-x 2, 

Avieulopectcu, sp. 

}'ig. 10, 'l'eoltifcrous \'alv(" bclien.'(i to be identical witll thut referred by Dc Konim;k to 

A. grrw oluI, .J. de 0. Shy., RP, 

Avicuiupeoctcn, ~p. 

:Fig. I I." DecortiCAted left (1) \·lI.fv(', with plain costa-. 

Fig. 12. J..css decorticated 1e£t (1) ,'"lw, believed tv Ue identical witb that rcfc lTCd by 

De KOllinck lo A. knockunllit:n~il, McCoy, sp, The CQiSt.re are linenr und decussatcd 

by fillf' cOIICf'ntl'ie Bculphll'c.- x 2 . 

F ig. l. 
Fig. " 
P ig. 3. 

l"ig. 4. 
Fig. ii, 

Vig. G. 
F ig. 7. 

f ig. 8. 
Fig . • 
Fig, 10. 

F ig. 11. 

~)g. 12. 

I:iomcr ton. 

Somertoll. 

Somertoll. 

Looolitiu, 

'V~t of Mount Uriuri, Homcd,on. 

Nefll' CrOw's :Ne~t, M OUl lt Victol' in, Queensl'1nd. 

K elll' c: 1'000/'d. 

~ t'll r (j 10001'(1. 

TOl'rybm'u, 

Ton ·yburn. 
Wellt of MO!1l1t lJ riari, ~lUel'loli. 

Wellt of Mount. Uriari, Somclioll. 

,VM of :Mount Uria ri, Somerton, 
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I PLATE XVI. 

DeJtopeden Fitwni, MO'l'ris, ~p. 

Fig. 1. Tntcnlal Cl\8t of left valve. 

Aviculopecten Mitchell i, Elh.jil. 'md Dut!. 

Fig. 2. POI'tiOTl (If right vah'c, wowing l!l.r;;,'C unterior c().'jtatc auricle. 

Fig. 3, More convex \'alvc, lJho\\' ing twridcl! in paTt. 

Dc1topectt:1l farleyensis, Ell! . .fit. and DUll, 

. Fig. 4. I lllpretl>lion of light vlllvt'. 

Aviculopectcn Sp L"cnti, John8ton. 

Fig. 5. Drawing from Il gelatine cast, an imp'-el!Sion showing' the fOl'ill of the auricles . 
.Blg. 6. Imperfect ApE!(:imcn, ~ho"'ing the nature of COiItlltklll in illl'f,'1:! I' ~ 1)t'Cimen. 

l"ig. l. 

:Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 

ig. 4. 

Fig. 5, 
,Fig . 6. 

iAICaiilm. 

'Vest Maitland. 
Pokolhlll. 
Pokolbin. 
Pokolbin. 
Ono Tree Point, 'rasmania. 
One Tree Point, Tasmania. 
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~ETTE~ OF TRANSMITTAL. 

Department of ~ lines, 

Sir, 
Sydney, 18th October, 190~. 

I have the honour to submit for publication Part II of Volume II 
of the Monograph (No.5 of the Palreontological Series) on the "Oarbon~ferou8 
and Perrno- Carboniferous In'vertebrata," by Mr. Robert Etheridge, J. P., 

· Curator of the Australian Museum, and lIr. W. S. Dun, Palreontologist to 
the Geological Survey Branch of this Deparhnent. 

This Part of Volume I I deals with Eurydes1na, a genus which, so far 
as we know, is, with one exception, confined to the Lower ~farine Series. It 
is interesting to note that. certain points of resemblance indicate alliance 
between Eur.'Idesma and Maccoyella (the characteristic genus of the Cretaceous 
Period) as well as Meleagrina--the recent Pearl Oyster. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your 0 bedien t ser-van t, 
EDWARD F. PITTMAN, 

Government Geologist . 
. The Honourahle W. H. Wood, Esq., M.P., 

Minister for Mines. 
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jtUTHORS' fR.EFACE. 

THE Second Bart of the Monograph on the Permo-Carboniferous Pelecypoda 
of New South Wales is devoted to an inquiry into the nature and relationship 
of Eurydes1n.a, one of the most interesting Molluscan types of the Australian 
Permo-Carboniferous fauna. 

Its so mew hat restricted geographical distribution-Tasmania, New 
South Wales, and Queensland, and the Salt Range of India,-its abundance 
in t.he lower stratigraphical elements of the Permo-Carboniferous, and the 
peculiarities of the valve structures, have led to some attention being directed 
to the genus. 

Though diverging greatly in outward form, analogies may be traced 
between Eurl/desma, the Cretaceous Maccoyella, and the recent Meleagrina. 

The umbonal region of the valves in Eurydesma is of extraordinary 
thickness, and it is interesting to note, as Mr. Charles Hedley has pointed 
out, that all recent bivalves comparable in valve thickness occur in tropical 
waters. 

The specimens in the collections of the Mining and Geological Museum, 
the Australian Museum, the Technological Museum, and the University of 
Sydney have been made use of, and we have to express our indebtedness to 
the authorities of the various institutions for cordial assistance. 

The Plates have been drawn by Mr. A. R. McCulloch, of the Australian 
Museum. 

B 
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Ir.-HISTORY OF TI-IE GE\US EURYDES~IA. 

1838.-To Sir 'fhomas L. ~Iitchell, Surveyor-General of New South 
'Vales, we owe our introduction to this remarkable genus. 1Iitchell's first 
journey of exploration in Eastern Australia was made in 18:31-2, "in search 
of the River Kundur.'~ On arrival at a hill, now known as Harper's Ilill, 
near Allandale, nine miles from ~Iaitland, in the Hunter lliver Yalley, 
" a volcanic grit of greenish-grey colour" ,vas found, containing fossil shells. 1 

'rhese fossils ,,,-ere later examined by Mr. J. de Carle Sowerby. A.illongst 
them a shell "near to Isocardia, hut 1\;11'. S. "Tould not venture to say that 
it was of that genus."2 'rhis constitutes the first record of l?urydes1Jto. 

1845.-·'rhe fossils collected by Count raul E.de Strzelecki, C.B.,during 
his explorations in South-east New South Wales and Tasmania were descrihed 
by Professor John Morris. Strzelecki visited and eollecteo at llarper's llill, 
although his published list contains no reference to EurydelSl1za/ but he records 
it from Illawarra; in fact, as subsequent observers have not collected the genus 
from the southern coal-fields, it is just pos8ible there was some mixing of 
specimens from the two localities. '1'he peculiarit.ies of Sowerby's " Isocardia " 
at once struck Morris, who prc)posed the genus Enrydes'fJza for its reception,4 

remarking that it "ought to be arranged very near to LlviCl(;la." 

1847.-During the years 1838-42 the exploration of the Pacific hy 
the United States Exploring Expedition under Commodore 'VillH~s was 
carried out. Professor J. D. Dana accompanied the expedition as geologist. 
New South vVales was visited, and extensive collections were made froIn the 
Permo-Carbonifer0us of Harper's Ilill and the Northern Illawarl'a District
Wollongong and Gerringong (Black lIeael). Two species of Eurydesma ,vere 
obtained at Harper's Hill-E. eUiptica, Dana, and E. globvsa, Dana.r. 

I Mitchell-Three Exped. Int. E. Austr., 1838, I, p. 14. 
:. Mitchell-Op. cit., p. 15, Pl. II, figs. 1, 2. 

~ Stl'zelecki-Phys. Descr. N. S. Wales, &e., 1845, p. 89. 

• Morris in Strzeleeki·-Op. cit., p. 275. 
5 Dana-Am. Jouru. Sei., 1847, IY (2), p. 158. 
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1847.-In November, 1847, appeared the concluding part of Sir 
Frederick ~IcCoy's paper on "The Fossil Botany and Zoology of the Rocks 
associated with the Coal of Australia." He recorded Eurydesrna cordata, 

~lorris, from Arthur's Hill, N. S. W ules, without comment.1 

1849.-The fully illustrated work embodying the geological rpsults of 
the 'Vilkes Anlerican Exploring Expedition, by Dana, appeared about this 
time. In thi~ alnplification of the papers already published in t.he " American 
~Tournal of Science" l)ana corrected ~Iorris' description of Eurydesma,'!. 

pointing out that it was rather inequivalved than equivalve, and giving other 
interesting morphological details, which ,vill be referred to later. The two 
species, E. globosa and E. eUiptica, already described by him are retained, 
PachydoJnus sacc1);lus; McCoy, as in the second paper of the above-mentioned 
series, is referred to Eurydesma, and E. cordata, ~Iorris, is discussed. In 
speaking of the genus, Dana says "there are some analogies to the shell of 
Hippopus and also to that of a JJJeleagrina." 

Eur.lJdesma elliptica from !Iarper's Hill, is a moderately thick, evenly 
convex, elliptical shell, with faint concentric lines of growth. E. glubosa is 
a small shell, and is descrihed as being very thick, ventricose and orbicular
it is said to have come from the "District of Illawarru," but ,ve believe this 
to be a mistake. E. sacculus, McCoy, sp., was described by McCoy as a 
Pacltydomus. 3 According to Dana, it "is much thicker than the .Qlobosa, 

a~ the globosa is thicker than the elliptica. It is also distinguished by 
its flattened lateral surface and slightly excavate lo·wer nlargin"; in other 
word~, there is evidence of a cinpture more apparent in the figure than the 
description would lead one to believe. In McCoy's figure this is hardly, if 
at all, perceptible, and there appears to be considerable doubt as to whether 
E. sacculus, Dana, and P. sl1ccnlus, McCoy, are one and the saIne. Dana 
gives Harper's Ifill as the locality of his species and 1). globoslts, McCoy 
records from Black Head or 'Vollongong, localities in the Illawarra District, 
the former from the Lower Marine Series, the latter from the Upper-the two 
series have hardly any species in common. Eurydpsma cordata, Morris, 
Dana says, is a " much thinner species" than E. sacculus, and "1'roln either 
of the preceding it is distinguished by its radiations and slightly flattened 

1 McCoy-Ann. :Mag. Nat. Hist., 1847, XX, p. 299. 
2 Dana. in Wilkes-U.S. Explor. Exped., X (Geol.), 1849, pp. 699-701. 
a McCoy-Ann. Mag. Nat. Hisa., 1847, XX, p. 301, PI. XIV, fig. 5. 
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lateral surface, as well as form." Dana's fi2'ure (his PI. VIII, figs. 1, 1a and 
~ . 

our PI. XXIII, figs. 3 and 4) does not appear to us to he a reprpsent.ation of a 
typical specimen of E. cordata. 

1871.-Dr. }-" Stoliczka gave a full generic description of Elt}I!/desl)J~a, 
but differed from Morris in regard to its affi.nities. He considered that" the 
general form, the excavated and gaping lunula, the strong development of 
the ligament below the beak, and the prcsence of a strong cardinal tooth in 
the right valve all tend towards a relation of the genus to l'rid(Jcn(~ and 
Hippopus "1. A.11 affinity to the latter had already lwen suggested hy -Dana. 

1884.-~Ir. G. "V. 'rryon, Junr.,. in his" Structural and Systen1atic 
Conchology, " rep rod uced Stoliczka's description anel adopted the plaeing of 
Eur!ldesn~a in the Tridacnidffi. 

1887.--Dr. Paul Fischer placed Eurydes7Jul neal' Tridaclla, assigning 
to it a Devonian age in error.2 

1888.-E1trydesma also occurs in 'l'aslnania, bnt was not included in 
Strzelecki's collections. 1\11'. It. M. ,Tohnston records Ii). s(lccullts, ~IcCoy, 

sp., from the Tasmanian Upper l\.farine Series of the l>erlno-Carhoniferous/ 
and figures -cveral fossils as E. cordata, 1Iol'l'is, fron1 the Lower )1arine of 
}laria Island, and Bridgewater·. '.l'he occurrence of liJnr!Jdes}}l,a in the 
Upper MariJ-:e Series is of interest, and will be referr(~d to later on. 

Of tht~ other shells figured hy Johnston InOl'C will he said suhsequentl~T 
-his }lotmnlla Bedd'JJnei appears to be EU}'.'ld(?sJna, /wbur/eJl8is (S~Tst .. Ace., 
PI. XVI, fig. 2), anu to the sanle species n1ay be referred _E. Go/'data, .Tohnst., 
non ~Iorris (Ibid., PI. XVII, figs. 2,3). .1.Volomya GOIt/eli, .Tohnst. (Ibid., 
PI. X V II, fig. 1) is our l!}ul'yrle:-wul cOI'datnln, val' . . WW(:UlltlJl; and his 
Paclt,'Jdomus globoslts, non Shy. (Ihid., PI. X\:r [I, figs, I, 13), and 1~. 

Konincki (P) cannot., frorn the figures, he distinguished froIll J~'. corda/un/;. 
. , 

1891.-_Dr. William \\:' aag(~n detected the presenc(~ of ]i),tr/JdeSJJUl in 
the Permo-Carboniferous of the Salt Range, In(lia, and dre,,· attention to 
points in the structure, which ,viII he referred to later. lIe supported 1Iorris' 

I Stoliczka-Cret. Fa.una S. India. (Pal. Indica), III, Pelecypolla, Pt. fl, l8i 1, p. 226. 
2 Fischer-Man. ConchyI., I8Si, fasc. II, p. 118;';. 
J Johnston-Syst. Ace. Ocol. Tas., 1888, p. 114. 
, Johnston---Op. cit., pp. 114, 119, PI. XVII, figs. 2-30, PI. XVIII, fig. lb, antI PI. XIX, figs. i, lao 
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suggested reference to the A viculidre rather than Stoliczka's to the Tridacindre. 
Three species were recorded, all Australian-E. globosum., Dana, E. eUipticum, 
Dana, E. cordatulJl" Morris.1 

The principal structural features noticed by Waagen in these Indian 
forms were :-

(a) The inequality of the valves, already detected by Dana, the right. 
being the larger. 

(b) The absence of the gaping lunette suggested by Stoliczka. 
I 

(0) The existence of "a little wing projecting from the left valve and 
fitting into a rounded emargination of the right valve." 

(d) A narrow bys~al sinus extending" from the apex of the right valve 
down to the cardinal margin just in front of the emargination . 

. and in front of the large tooth that exists in this valve." 

(e) Byssal sinus confined to the right valve (Morris' description gave 
the impression that such a sinus existed in both valves). 

(f) Morris' reference to t}1e Aviculidre, rather than that of Stoliczka to 
the Tridacnidre, is probably the more correct. 

(g) Disposition of the muscular impressions like that of JJIpleugrina. 

(h) The affinities to th e .. A. viculidro consist of ( c), (d), and (g). 

1891.-Dr. F. Frech, in a Monograph on the Devonian A viculidre of 
Germany, included remarks on various extra- European genera. .Amongst 
these was .Eurydesma, described under the name of Leiomyalina,2 as a 
subgenus of Myalina, De Kon. rrhe former is said to differ from the latter in 
the possession of a broad, smooth, flat surface in both valves below the 
cartilage areas, and under the left umbo" a tooth-like swelling" (zahnartiger 
wulst). The shells are large, thick-tested, and occupy a position b~tween 
Myalina and Perna, the form reminding Dr. Frech of that of Aphana.ia, 
De Kon. The specimen is in the Royal ~1:useum of Naturaillistory, Berlin, 
and is said to have come from Kilama,3 New South Wales. Dr .. Prech 
remarks that other species of Leiorn;ljalilla were described by Dana as 
Eur!ldesma, from Harper's Hill-E. ellipticum, Dana, is a Gardiomorpha, but 

I Waagen-Salt Range Fossils (Pal. Indica), IV, Pt. 2,1891, pp. 13i-43. 
2 Frech-Die Devonischen Aviculiden Deutschlands. Abhandl. Oeol. Specialkarte PreusH. 1'hurin[J. Staaten, 

1891, IX, Heft 3, p. 201. 
• Possibly Kiama, Illawarra District-Marine beds near Kiama belong to the Upper Marine Series. 
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E. globo8um, Dana, E. sacculu8, Dana, and E. cordatum, Dana, are "typical 
Heteromyarians " - presumably these are the Eurydesma referable to 
Leiomyalina. 

1892.-EttrlJdesma was recorded from the Permo-Carboniferous of the 
Yatton Gold-field, Queensland1-E. cordata was recognised, and possibly 
E. sacc'ulU8 also. 

1901.-F. Noetling, in an article on the Stratigraphical Geology of the 
Salt R,ange, places the zone of Eurydesrlta globosum, Dana, as interpreted by 
Waagen, in the Middle Rothliegende (Upper Permian).2 

1902.-Dr. J. Tschernyschew mentioned the occurrence of E.globosum 
in the Middle Carboniferous of the Ural.3 

1902.-T'he description and illustrations of the Berlin specimen of 
Leiomyalina, Frech, 'were supplemented by figures of other examples 
preserved in the Hamburg Museum' from the Dyas (Permian) of Tasmania. 
In addition to the characters given in the previous paper, and which serve to 
separate Leiomyalina from Myalina, De Kon., others are added-a single very 
strong cardinal tooth in each valve, and a " suspicion " of a posterior lateral 
tooth. ~"rech next accept~ E. cordatum, Morris, as the type of Eurydesma, 
and whilst recognising l\Iorris' figures of the latter as the best hitherto 
published, remarks that they exhibit neither the smooth surface, nor a 
suggestion of the posterior lateral tooth, modifying this statement by "it is 
not at all improbable that the absence of these important distinctive features 
is owing to the defective preservation of the original specimens." In view of 
this, it is hard to see how Leiomyalina differs from Eurydesrna. 

Frech also gives his views as to the relationship of certain characteristic 
Australian Permo-Carboniferous shells to Leiomyalina. and these are referred 
to, though it is not proposed to enter into further criticism at present :-

(1) A phanaifl, De Koninck,5 is said to be closely related to LfJiom,ljalina, 
and is also an abundant genus . 

. Etheridge -Geol. Pal. Q'land, 1892, p. 277. 
2 Noetling-N. Jahrb. Min .• Beil.-Bd., XIV, 1901, p. 431. 
8 Tschernyschew-Mem. Com. Gool. Russie, 1902, XVI, No.2, p. 727. 
, Frech in Roemer-Leth. Pal.. 1902, II, Lief. 4, p. 600, fig. a. 
oDe Koninck-Foss. Pa.l. Nouv. Galles du Sud, 1877, Pt. 3, p. 164. 
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(2) .. A.s l'f'l:lh\d 1 () LeioJJl yo Tina al'e also q uot<~d So JlI1Uinoli iN; Elheridgei, 

·DeKol\.,l Sa nf/u i }loti If'S CHI'I;(( t I(S, .Do.Kon., III .Jf!,l i [us JJigsb.lJi, Dc 
1\"011 .. 2 an<1 J~lflill(8 cr(1ssinellteJ', 1)0 ](on.:l-whieh appnar t.o U~ 

hp~'())l(l all (Ion ht to 1'cprespn t, gencra ,,'idcly separat.ed from 

LeioJII!/ ({ lin rt (J~N 1'!1 d PS})I((). 

~Fi n:\ 1l~' ~ he states that L. ((}l taJ'ctica is, peJ'll((ps, identical with 
}j~u r.'Ir/(\"lllrt fJ /Oh08UJn, Dana.4-

1903.-1j1\'f'ch \; last <lescription of Leio1'u.7lrtlin«(, had hardly appparcd 

'when Pl'ofpssor G. B()('lllll, who ha<l lHaell' ('ollf'ctions of j!JuJ'//(Ze8JJut and the 

asso('iatp(l fos ... ils, at l\fnl'ia Island, Taslllania, OpposP(l the estahlishnlcnt of 

LeioJII.'l({ii)l(l on tIl(' ~l'OU1Hl or its i(lentity with i!/Il}',fJrie8JJMf.:' He says:
",Vhat I had (lssig-l1c(l t() t.he ~'('nllS l~/{)'.'/rl(!S)}Uf, :\11'. Fl't'ch l'Crl'l'S to his 

gf'llllS or ~nhg'enus LpioJlI/lo/iu(f," nnel, "a1reaely (in If)O:!) l han~ stat-ell, hefore 

Friehllrg ~eolog'ists, that aeeor(ling' to Iny views, Lp,iOin!J(fliJl(f }na~T he unitecl 
'wi t h Elll'yd e8JJ1tr." () 

Bodlln consi(l(~rs that the three f01'll1S which }'l'ceh, in his s(\cond 

article, unite's ulld('l' L. an/(f)'rtica, helong p(\rhnps to thl'('(\, hut ('ertainly to 
two ppl'f('('tly (listin('t spe('ie's. lTe flld her eriticis(\s ~Frl\('h's r('f(~I'erH'(' of 
Ell r.'lde8ma (111 i,di(,I(}}I, l):ll13. to 00 J'rlio))loJ'pha, [111<1 asks in w hnt cltal'aet(~l' 

is this sppcies " g('nf'l'icnll~T distinct frOln the othpr threl"" 7 ]Iayil1~ cxalninc<l 

Vrrch's matprial, Rnellnl (lisputes the pres('ncl' of n hing'p-tooth ill tIl(' l(,ft 

valve of LeiolJl.'l(diJl(1 (In/n1'r/ieo, ehal'actel'i~.;ing the sta1(\llH'l\t as "pHl'tieularly 

inaccurate"; hI', hnwev(\r, g,p}H'I'ally endorses the interpretation of t1H~ hinge 
charactf'l'S ,!..d yen hy Dana a nd ,Y~tag('n, 

Accol'fling- to Fl'ceh, ns we have alrea<ly se('n, the eh iet' peculiarity of 
Leiorn/laliJlI.f is tll<' ('xt(\]1(l('c1, hroad, flat sUl'f(lee under the cartilage arpa-to 

t his, ]~oe h nl :t ppl it's the tpl'lll "1 tinge platp,"~ and stab'S t hat he was 

"unahl!' tv ohsl'n'p a clecidpe111at ~lll'faee, I'ithel' in the illustration 01' in the 

specinH'ns in tIl<' H.anlhul'g' J[nsPUlll."f) BOl'hnl also opposes the fresh-watcl' 
ol'ig-in of EUI'!JdesJII,a suggested hy :N octli11 g'.111 

1 Ojl. 1"1/" p. IQ4, I'\' \'\'I, fig. 2. 
I .. (;)1. ('it., p. J :2fi, PI. \' Y I r. lig. -!, 

., oJ) ... it., p. Lin, I'\. XXI, fiC;o 1. 
3 Op. r.it., p. LiO, 1'1. XXI, fig.~. 
'Dana· \\' ilkes ,'. s,. Explor. Ex [lcd., X, (Cpo\.), p. 700, pI. Y II, f. 7. 
6 Boehm .. Centralhlatt 'lill. Cco!. Pat, l!)O:~, pp. 2t/6 .. :l00. 
, g,whlll-Op. ('it., p. 2!l7. 
, Boehm-· .. Op., ('it. p. 2!)~. 

II Boehm-OJ!. ('it., p. 2!)!I. 
g Frech Let h. Pal., 1(J!'. ('il., p. GOO, tig. n.. 

10 Frech-Leth. Pal., loc. I'il., p. 64-), f. n. 
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III.-FOR~I AND STI~UC1'URE OF THE GENUS EURYDESMA.* 

IN dealing with the general characters of the genus, it must be understood 
that, accor(ling to our interpretation, there occur in Australia two species 
of Eurydesrna, passing through well-marked gradat.ions and varieties-E. 
cordatl"n~, ~Iorris, and E. hoblJrten,":e, .Johnston. E. globosum, Dana, E. 
sacculun~, E. ellipticurn, Dana, and E. antarcticun~, Frech, sp., are considered 
as appropriately grouped ,vith E. cordatum. The Indian forms described by 
"' ... aagen do not belong to our species, nor is it quite certain that they are 
species of EurydesiJla, l\:Iorris. 

_Por the purpose of convenience, it is proposed to group the descriptions 
of the structure under headings. 

1. Fornz and Oontoltr.-The contour entirely depends on the position 
in which the shell is pla('ed. If oriented in accordance with the Aviculid 
affinities suggested, i.e., with the posterior (lorsal margin horizontal, the 
outline is either obliquely cordate (E. corda turn) or obliquely oval (E. 
hobartense) . 

The shell is circular, transversely oval, suborhicular, or irregularly 
pllipticnl, sometimes even hecolning sonlewhat cordate. The suborbicular 
outline is seen in Dana's figure of 1~:. c()rdata, l\Iorris,I the elliptical in his 
E. ellipt1ca, 2 and the cordate outline is nlore particularly approached in 
Sowerhy's figure of E. cordata, )Iorris. 3 Dana's E. globosa,4 is even more 
cordate, while 'Vaagen describes his E. elliptiC'l!Jm as transversely oval,5 and 
S. cordatum as "nearly circular."6 

Eur,ydesnut attained a considerable size, and was a heavy shell; one 
individua1 of E. cordatu'in measures six and three-quarter inches from the 
umbo to the ventral Inargin, and five and a half inches across the valves. E. 
hobctrtense neyer attains these proportions. 

---" ---- ---,-------------
-N OTE. -In this section we attach to the various forms of Euryde8rna the specific names as applied by 

their authors; our interpretation will be found later. 
1 Dana in ,Vilkes-PI. VIII, fig. 1. 
2 Dana-Op. cit., PI. VII, figs. 6 a and h. 
a Sowerby in Mitchell-Op. cit., PI. II, fig. 1. 
, Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII., fig. 7. 
[) \Vahgen-Salt Range Fossils, IV, Pts. i)-8, 1871, p. 141. 
, \Yaagen-Loc. cit., p. 142. 

C 
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2. Depth of Valves.-The valves are invariably strongly convex, in 
SOlne cases to a high degree. This reaches its utmost development in 
E. cordata, as figured by l)ana/ and at a minimum in E. elliptica, Dana.2 

l\Iorris speaks of E. cordata as a "very ventricose and cordiform sheH."· 
'rhe width of the valves is also clearly shown in one of Sowerby's figures, a 
typical internal cast of l!}. cordata, Morris! From the exalnination of a 
large series of specimens \ve find that the ventricosity or degree of convexity 
)f the valves in E. cordaturn is high, and in elevation the valves are much 
3.rched. This is most nlarked in the sub-umbonal region, thence the convexity 
rapidly decreases to-wards the ventral Inargins, where the valves are more or 
less compressed or "thin." The large specimen (PI. XV II), already 
referred to, has a girth of fourte(\n and a half inches. E. hoba,rtense, as 
conlpared with the type species, is a compressed form, with a thickness, 
through the apposed valves, of four and a quarter inches. 

3. Valves.-'fhe valves were closely apposed in both species, there 
being no gape. "Ve are in accord with Dr. Waagen in that the "gaping 
lunette" referred to by Stolickza does not exist. 5 

The cardinal margins are sharply arched in both species, the angle of 
the anterior side being decidedly the more acute. The margins of the valves 
\vere closely apposed, leaving no dorsal or anterior gape as in Meleagrina. 

The portion which is regarded as the ventral margin is relatively of 
small extent, sharply and obliquely curved. This region is invariably regularly 
convex, or rounded, except in Dana's E. sacculu8,6 where the margin is 
insinuate immediately opposite to the umbonal region, corresponding to 
shallow cinctures. It must be pointed out that if Dana's species be Pachydomu8 
sacculus, McCoy,:' it differs widely from McCoy's figure, in that the latter 
shows only the merest ventral inflection on the valve figured. The greatest 
degree of convexity is seen in Dana's figure of E. cordata, Morris,8 where it 
forms almost a semicircle; in E. elliptica, Dana,9 the curvature is much 
wider. 
-------- -------------------------- ------------ --- --- --- -------- --- ------------- ----------- -------------------- ------------

1 Dana-Op. cit., PI. VIII., fig. lao 
2 Dana-Op., cit., PI. VII., figs. 6 b amI c. 
a Morris in Strzelecki-Phys. Deser. N. S. Wales, p. 276. 
• Sowerby in Mitchell-Op. cit., PI.I1 , fig. 2. 
II Waagen-Salt Range Fossils, loco cit., p. 13. 
, Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII, fig. Sa. 
I McCoy-Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., lR47, XX, PI. XIV., fig. 5. 
l' Dana in \Vilkes-Op. cit., PI. VIII, fig. 1. 
9 Dana. in 'Vilkes- -Op. cit., PI. VII, figs. 00, d. 
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The anterior ends in E. cordatum are comparatively small, nearly the 
whole of the valves being posterior to a line dropped from the umbonal 

• 
apices. This species is, therefore, according to our view, very inequilateral, 
and not, as Morris stated, "nearly equilateral."l '!"'his condition also obtains 
in E. hobartense. 

The ~nterior regions may be described as antero-ventrally protuberant, 
the margin below the lunule fairly convex. 

In both Dana's and Morris' figures the anterior ends of the valves 
are always represented as more produced than the posterior/ and more 
compressed 3; the marginal outline is also lnore elliptical than the posterior 
(E. elliptiea, Dana). 

The large posterior ends are highly inflated imnlediately behind and 
belo,v the umbonal region, giving the valves their great ventricosity. The 
broad convex surfaces rapidly pass into the sh~('p posterior slopes, but these 
are not separated from the umbonal slopes by diagonal ridges; there is no 
marginal inflection, the dorso-posterior angles being rounded off. 'fhere are 
no traces of posterior alations, though the valves are sometinles fiattpned in 
that region. 'l'he ventral and posterior margins fornl a ,vide, somewhat 
obliq ue curve. These ch~racters are clearly seen in E .. ")ordalum and less so 
in E. hobartense. 

It must be pointed out that a small posterior wing-like extension is to 
be seen in one of Dana's figures of his E. eUiptica 4; hut this In ust he regarded 
as, at any rate, a very inconstant character. 

4. The umbones are prosogyrate, incurved, and with acute, small apices, 
always approximate, in some cases touching, but usually slightly separated
in only one case have we seen them any appreciable distance apnrt (PI. 
XVIII., fig. 3). The umbonal regions are very pronounced, high, and 
prominent, especially in E. cordatum. 

Morris described the umbones of EU"'!ldesma, cordata as incurved, thick, 
and approximate 5; Dana as approxinlate, incurved, and curving a little 

1 Morris in Strzeleeki-Phys. Deser. N. S. 'Vales, &c., 1845, p. 276. 
2 Morris in Strzeleeki-Op. cit., PI. XII.; Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII., fig. (k. 

I Dana in \Vilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII., fig. 60.. 
, Dana in 'Vilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII .• fig. 6d. 
'Morris in Strzelecki-Op. cit, p. 276. 
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forward. l Stoliczka, reviewing }Iorris' and Dana's works, regarded them as 
strongly incurved.2 Waagen, in \vriting of E. globosurn, Waagen says:
" We find that this latter [apex or umbo] is very narrowly rounded, very 
strongly prominent, and not very much bent over." 3 In E. eUipticum, 
Waagen, "the apex of both valves is tolerably broadly rounded"; and in 
E. cordaturn, Waagen, the ulnbones are nearly nledian, " the apex is tolerably 
prominent: but not distinctly 111arked off from the remainder of the shell," 
but well bent over and pointed. 

5. Inequality of Valves.-Dana described the shell of Eurydesrna as 
inequivalve, figuring the valves of E. eUiptica in support.4 In his figure 
it will be seen that the umbo of the left valve is at a lower level than that of 
the right. Fronl an exarnination of a large series, it is found that this is a 
very variable character. It is certainly present in sonle specinlens of E. 
cordatum to a slight extent; it is just as certainly ahsent in others-on the 
other hand, the hinge-plate of the left valve always appears to be a more 
massive structure than that of the rjght valve, as will be seen latcr (p. 52), 
notwithstanding that the articulus of the right valve is a more complex 
structure than that of the left. 'Vaagen considered the right valve to be 
the larger/ and drew particular attention to E. eU'pt-icurn, 'Vaagen.6 As a 
general rule the valves in our specjnlens are equal when viewed externally. 
Morris described the shell as equivalvc, Dana as inequivalve. This inequality 
is very clearly shown in two of his figures of E. elliptica,7 where the left valve 
not only has a smaller and lower umbo, but is also decidedly less convex. 

The flanks are, as a rule, evenly rounded frOln apex to ventral margin, 
but certain specimens figured hy Dana show variations. In E. elliptica, 
Dana,S the regular contours nre directed inwards on approaching the ventral 
margins and then again bent slightly outwards, the profile being slightly 
sigmoidal-this is Inore apparent in the left than in the right valve. In 
Dana's E. sacculus the ventral inflections already referred to end above in 

OJ 

ill-defined longitudinal cinctures, almost extending for half the heigllt of 
the valves. 

1 Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., p. 699. 
2 Stoliczka-Cret. Fauna, loco cit., p. 226. 
S \Vaagen-Salt Range Fossils, loco cit., p. 138. 
t Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., p. 699, PI. VII., fig. 6c. 
1 'Yaagen-Salt Range Fossils, loco cit., p. 138. 
, \Yaagen-Ibid., p. ]41. 
7 Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII., figs. (ilJ and r. 
8 Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII. figs. 6b and C. 
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'ro follow Stoliczka's interpretation of Enrydesma it ,vouJd be necessary 
to regard the genus as possessing a slight anterior gape,l but Waagen says, 
"there does not exist a trace of such a gape, the valves being perfectly 
closed in front in the manner figured by Dana in Eur!Jdesn~a globosum, 

Dana." 2 

6. Lunule.-The anterior cordate depression helow the urnbones is large 
and deep, and in position corresponds to the lunule of other Pelecypoda. It 
is not circumscribed by ridges, but its ,vhole surface is roughened by the 
lanlinar steucture of the test. 'rhese laminre are crowded together in the sub
um bonal region, and are no longer visible externally; hut in the left valve, 
at least, they roughen the upper or protruding surface of the cardinal fold. 
A similar, but more contracted, lunule-like depression in Jleleagrina, is 
equally lanlellate. Analogous structures also occur in other genera, as Dall 
remarks :-" In r7nio, for instance, in nlost species is a 
depressed space, homologous ·with the lunule of Venus, over which t.he 
epidermis is raised in dense eleva ted lamellm." 3 

'rhe earlier writers also referred to this region. Stoliczka, in his brief 
notice of Eurydesn~a, referred it to the ~rridacnidffi, partly on the supposed 
existence of an "excavate and gaping lunula."4 'Vaagen, on the other hand, 
denies the presence of "a gaping lunette," [) altbough, in describing 
E'. globosum, ·Waagen, he l'{~fers to "a distinct emargination in the strongly 
sloping outline ·which correspDnds to a kind of lunula situated in front of the 
apex, and very deeply excavated." 6 But this is a different interpretation to 
that of Stoliczka. 

In speaking of the same species, Waagen also says :-" Yet nlore for
ward there extends the deeply excavatE'<l anterior lunula, 
characteristic of the genus, and reaching half-way down to the anterior 
margin of the shell." i In the left valve of the same species, " in front of the 
apex, there extends here a large, snl0oth~ well-excavated lunnla, the cardinal 
margin of which projeets vertically strongly in a semi-elliptical curve, and 

lStoliCl~ka-Cret. Fauna S. India, IV, Pta. 5-8, 18'71, p. 1:17. 
'Waagen-Salt Hange Fossils, IV, Pt. 2, IBHI, p. 137. 
I Dall-Trans. 'Vagner Free Inst. Sci., 1895, III, Pt. 3, p. 501. 
'Stoliczka-Cret. Fauna S. India, III, Pts. :i-8, 1871, p. ~26. 
6 \Vaagen-Salt Range Fossils, IV, Pt. 2, 1891, p. 137. 
I Waagen-Loc. cit., p. 138 . 
., \Vaagen-Loc. cit., p. 139. 
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reaches with its upper termination to near the apex."l In E. ellipticum" 
Waagen, the lunule is not" very distinctly developed," and in E. cordaturn, 
,Vaagen, it is represented by a "shallow emargination," and "not very 
excavated."z 

7. Articulus, or Hinge Region.-This essential part of the shell may 
be considered under four sub-heads :-(a) hinge-plate, (b) the resilifer, (c) 
byssal sinus, (d) the cardinal folds (the so-ca.lled teeth), and the inflections 
representing the sockets. 

We are led to regard the ,vhole of these structures as integral portions 
of the respective "hinge-plates," and fail to appreciate the importance 
a~signed by Dr. Frech ~ to an upper and lo,,~er plate as distinctive of his genus 
Leiomyalina (see p. 44). In this connection Professor Boehm says :-" I, at 
least, ,vas unahle to observe a decided flat surface either in the figures or in 
the originals at Hamburg." 3 Furthermore, we do not admit the presence of 
" teeth," in the strict sense of the word, in the articulus of Eurydesma, and 
a ligament is absent. Our conception of the hinge region of Eurydesma 
differs widely fronl that of Dr. Waagen. 

In Morris' figures the actual hinge-margin appears to be convexly 
curved on the anterior side, an(l slightly sigmoidal on the po!Sterior.~ Dana 
did not figure a complete hinge. Frech, in his second illustration of 
Leiomg.a,lina antarctica,5 shows a generally semicircular outline, convex on 
either side of the umbo, the posterior element forming a wide, downwardly
s'veeping curve. In the earlier figure of an articulus 6 the outline is much 
less convex on the posterior side. All Waagen's figures of cardinal margins 
are sharply convex on both sides of the umbo.7 

(a) Hinge-plate.-Taken as a "Thole, each hinge-plate is triangular, 
but unequal sidf:d, massive in comparison to the heavy, thick umbonal 
regions; in E. cordatum it appears to be larger and heavier in proportion in 
the left than in the right valve. 

-------- ---- ---------

1 Waagcn-Loc. cit., p. 140. 
2 \Vaagen-Loc. cit., p. 143. 
3 Boehm-Loc. cit., p. 299. 
• Strzelecki-Op. cit., PI. XII. 
r> Frech-Leth. PaL., loco cit., p. 600, fig. a. 
• }'rech-Abhanul. Geol. Specialkarte Preuss. Thliring Staaten, loco cit., p. 203, fig. 22. 
7 Waagen-Salt Range Fossils, loco cit., PIs. VI-VIII. 
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(b) Resilifer.--This most important functional space is similar in 
both valves, transversely elongated, concave, and roughly scythe-shaped; it 
commences in both valves immediately below the apices of the umbones, and 
in the left valve is anteriorly cut off from the lunule by an ill-defined ridge 
uniting the umbo with the cardinal fold, but leaving the umbonal apex free; 
the margins of the resilifer are acute and erect in both valves, and gradually 
taper off towards the rounded junctions of the dorso-posterior margins. In 
the right valve the r~silifer tapers to a finely drawn out termination beneath 
the umbo, consequcntly the umbonal region of the area in the left valve is 
somewhat wider than in: the right. 

Morris spoke of the ligamental area as " elongate and almost wholly 
internal," 1 bearing numerous resilium furrows, wide, massive, and posterior 
to the umbos. 

Thh; massive area is again seen in Dana's figure of a portion of the 
hinge of E. 8acculu8, McCoy, Sp.2 Dana says, "the hinge in the left valve is 
simply a broad, waved surface." 

This area is likewise shown by Johnston in the Tasmanian specimens 
of E. cordata, Morris, 3 but the resilium furrows are only indifferently 
preserved, and in both of Frech's figures this grooved area is visible. 

Dr. "T aagen speaks of the "ligament" in the right valve of 
E. globo8un~, Waagen, as occupying "a sharp, but not very deep groovc, 
'which, extending in a somewhat sloping direction backwards, gets by degrees 
shallo'wer and broader, and has evidently served for insertion of the 
ligament.'~' It is assumed that" ligament" is used in its old acceptance, 
and not as distinguished fronl the term "cartilage." In the left valve of 
E. globosum, Waagen, the" ligament" is held in the upper and broader part 
of a bifurcating groove, directed posteriorly, and just belo\v the umbo.s 

c. Byssal Sinus.-The byssal sinus is a very marked feature in the 
right valve of Eurydesma. It extends from the apex of the umbo t,O the 
ventral margin of the hinge-plate; slightly curved and obliquely directed 
posteriorly, forming a moderately deep channel. 

1 Morris in Strzelecki-Op. cit., p. 275, PI. XII. 
Dana-Op. cit., p. 699, PI. VII, fig. Sc. 

a Johnston-Syst. Ace. GeoI. Tas., PI. XVII, figs. 2, 3 a-c. 
, Waagen-Salt Range Fossils, op. cit., p. 139. 
6 Dall-Trans. Wagner Free Inst. Sci., 1895, III, Pt. 3, p. 490. 
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It is shown in l\lorris' upper figure/ ,vhich is regarded by us as 
representing the typical E. cordatum. 

In Inaking coolpal'isons ,,,ith .. :J[elpogrina (PI. XXVI, figs. 1-3), a dis
tinction is drawn between a hyssal sinus and a hyssal notch. rrhe sinus is the 
channcl, in tho l'igh t val V(', situated inllnedintcly in front of thc umbo, 
leading ohliq uel~' downwards and in wards to the interior. The notch is the 
apert.ure, larger or sllwllcl', callsed by an inflection of the anterior valve 
margin. Both are present in all sln~1l sppcies exalnined, such as M. sugiUata, 

Reeve, or ]1£. vulgaris, 8eh tun, and in Sll1aU speeilnens of JI. ntargarU~fera, 
Linn. (PI. XX VI, figs. 2 and a), and its val'. C/unlni,nyi'[, Reeve, hut in fully
grown shells of JI. n~axilJl((' it appears to be filled up by a thickening of the 
test of both \'alves. ~ On the ""hole, it lllay he said that a notch is present 
in either delieate and thin-shelled specics, or the ~"onngel' conditions of those 
forrlls ,vhich in lnaturity beco111c heavy and thick-shclled; through it is 
protruded the hYSSllS, and when developed to any size, the foot also. 

In all individuals of E'(i'ydesnut ,YO have examined, hoth large and 
snlall, the valves are entirel~' elospd hot h antcI'ior and posterior to the umbones, 
leaving no apcrture for the protrusion of either byssus or foot. l\ir. C. 
Hedley tells us he was inforlllecl hy'l'hurs<lay Island readers that these large 
shells lie on their sides without hyssal attaclullont. Thc structure of .' 
Eurydelnna leads us to infer that it }llay have existed in a similar manner. 
It could not have progressed like Pectl'n un(l its allies, in which Dr. R. T. 
Jackson says, "crawling is effected by dragging thc shell still lying on its 
right side, the foot being extended thrtHlgh a special notch in the right valve. 
Fronl studies of Pecten I an1 Il'd to believe that a notch is a feature caused 
by the extension of the foot quite as readily as by the existence of a hyssUS."2 

l\lol't'is descrihed a " hyssifel'ous canal passing out of the umbones at the 
margin of the shell." 3 But in the upper figure of his illustration-a right 
valve-this is sho,vn as a groove extending across the area obliquely from 
anterior to posterior. It is also to he seen in llana's illustration of E. sacculu8, 

~/IcC()y,' and possibly in .J ollnston's figure of E. cordata, IVlorris. 6 Dana 
writes :-" In one fine specirnen, in which the beak of one valve is broken 

1 'Morris in ~trzelccki--Op, ('it., PI. XII. 
2 .Jackson-~lem. BostOIl Soc. Xat. Hist., IH90, IV, N' o. 8, p. 328. 
I ~Iorris in Strzclecki-Op. ",it., p. 2ii'i. 
, Dana in Wilkes-Op. cit., PI. VII, fig. 8r. 
• Johnl.iton-Syst. Ace. Gcol. Tas., Pl. XVII, fig. 2. 
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half off, there is a tubular cavity (filled with rock) coming up obliquely from 
behveen the heaks and passing out anteriorly; and this cavity was probably 
the byssiferous channel." 1 

In neither of Frech's figures is this canal shown, but Waagen2 refers 
to it as a "narr01V slit" in the right valve only, hut the left valve (E. globosun~, 
vVaagen) does not appear to enter into the constitution of the byssiferous 
Cc'tnal at all. 1Vaagen says :-" 1'he hyssal furrow of the right valve is thus 
left free by the other valve, which this gives room for the passage of the 
bvssus." 3 ., 

Frech's 8m,ooth Sz"r!(/ce.-Dr. E'reeh seenlS to be the only writer ·who 
regards the articulus of Eurydesrna as divisible into two main regions, the 
ligamental area proper, and a smooth, flat and broad surface below the latter; 
this character was used to separate his genus Leiontyalina from Eurydesma 
(p.45). 'Vaagen in his description of the hinge structures of the Indian 
species referred to Eurydestna, did not refer to this smooth surface: it is to 
be seen in ,10hnston's figure of E. cordatum/ and by Boehm is referred to as 
the" hinge-plate" 5-with ·which we are in agreement. 

( c) Cardinal Fold 8. " Teeth" (lnd Inflect ions .-'1'he term ca.rdinal 
fold is used for the so-called teeth in Eurydesma, which loosely fit into 
inflections of the hinge-plaft, teeth and sockets in the true sense not being 
developed. 

Boehm remarks6 
:-" One cannot appropriately consider as valve teeth 

the archings of the shell-1nargin, ~lnd are, therefore, distinctly visible from 
the outside." "the projection of the margin of the left valve 
simply extends over the margin of the right valve." 

In Ii}. cordal1on it is found that in the rig-ht va.lve the cardinal fold 
'-.. 

ri~~s as a blunt protuberance on the ventral margin of the hinge-plate, projects 
horizontally and is a continuation of the byssal ridge, "which extends diagonally 
aCl'OSS the entire area from the umbo apex, and which bounds the byssal 
sinus posteriorly and separa.tes it frorn the posterior portions of the hinge 
mechanism-when the valves are in apposit.ion this fold is invisible. 

1 Dana in lVilkes-Op. cit., p. 699. 
2 Waagen-Op. cit., p. 137. 
I \Vaagen-Loc. cit., p. 140. 
, Johnston-Loc. cit., PI. XVlI, fig. 2. 
6 Frech-Centralbl., loco cit., p. 299. 
• Boehm-Loc. cit., p. 298. 

D 
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'rhe cardinal 1'01(1 of the left valve-the" little wino'" of 'Yaa!!cn-
b '-' 

is llluch larger than that of the right, and unlike that of t.he latter does not 
project at right angles to the plane of the hinge-plate, hut upwards and 

slightly ()utwnl'd~, 01' IH'arly parallel to the plane. The project ion is large, 
heavy, and hlunt, on its inner side coneave and dorsally ridged and furrowed 

like the lunuiar clepl'l'ssioll. It is this fold which, when the valves are in 

apposition mul t'losed, is SCl'll to project fronl heneath the left llnlho like a 

little "ear" or" 'ring," as ,raag-en terIlled it. If the two halves of the 

artie-ul us of Jj"I(J'!JrleslJl(( 1)(' HOW regarded fr01H the point of view or proportion, 
thf' ahsolute illPqnality of tIl(' valres h('(,OllH'S at onee apparent, without any 
reference to the t'xtel'nnl aspect, which is at tin11's Illislcading. 

The llf'al'ly horizonta 1 (·[l.l'dina I 1'0] (l of ih£' right valve rests under the 
('OllCnVl' sllrface of t.he fold of tIl(' l('ft ,-alve, whilst tIl(' upwardly dirpcted 

fold of the latter in its hll'n tits into a " ehondrophoral" -like depression of the 

right valve, whl'l'(' it fornlS a vCQ' nlarked feature. I t is sitllntpd helow the 

anterior end of the l'c~ilifer, is rather spoon-shape(l in outline nn(1 section, 
and obliquely inclined; tIl£' anterior end abuts ngainst the ridge l'Ollllccting 

the lllnhonal apex with the cardinal fold. 

These folds to Honlt' ('xtpnt perform the function of the te('t h of other 

Pclceypo<la, hut th('y nrl' no 1110l'e tet'th, strictly sppak illg, t han is the 
thickell(~d ri(h~'(' helow the untf'l'iol' end of the l'esil ifpl' of' the ]('ft va] n' in 011(' 

of the Pearl Oystel's---JleleagriJlo, rnaXilll((, J a nH~son-w h iell works against 

a t hickenpd and fiattene<l surface in a corresponding position on the right 

val v(' of the sa me species. 

~Iol'ris dcscrilH'cl the pl'esenee of u "large obtusc t.ooth in th(' right 

valve, left illt'onspiellolls." 1 I)ana spf'aks of a " large roullde<l prorninence or 
tooth" in the left valve, fitting into" a depression somewhat anteriorly." 2 

To this I)l'onlinence in the right val vc, Stoliczka assigns the narne of 

cardinal tooth :--" One large subconical cardinal tooth in the right valve, 
sonlewliat curn'd npwarcls, and eorresponding to a pit in the left." 3 

rl'hi~ tooth 01' pron1inenee is shown on the al'tieulus of the left valve 

of Fl'ech's first fig'ure of Leiolll/jolina anlarclica4
; hut in his lah·r tigure-

1 :\Iorris in St rzelecki----/,w. r-if., p. 27;;. 
2 Dalia-OIl. ,·it., p. 6n!). 
3 ~toliezka---L()I:. cit., p. 2:!6. 

, Frech--Ahhandl., loco ('l·l., p. 203, tlg. ~'2. 
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that of the Ifamhurg ~tf useum specinlcn-it is shown on the right valvp,I 
although in the letterprcss it is spoken of as a "singl(', vel':' strong hingc

tooth in each valve', as well as the suspicion of a posterior tooth." 

Dr. 'Vangen gave particular attention to the hil1g'(~ ~tl'UctHre of 

Eltr!Jde8Nl(1,. lIe relnarks that the nlost conspicuollS part of the hing(' in the 

right valve of E. gl()uo'~'1tm is a strong and prominent hlunt tooth, just hclow 

thc appx, extending outwards in a nearly horizontal po~iti()lI; it. is solid, and 
more or less spoon-shaped. I[f' also relnarks t hat ill t 11(' l'ig-ht yal vc the 

'" ligmnental furrow' is lilnited helow by a ridge whie}1 is hig·ll(,st. jll~t helow 

the ap('x, and hCCOJl1cS here tooth-like. I t ext('l\(l~ not y(I\,~' far 111lckw:11'ds, 
hut disapppars after a short distance." 2 .L'lccOl'(1 i Ilg' to 'Yaag('n, t 11 i~ Ji t~ ill t 0 

a deep hack wardly hifurcat.i 11 g; furrow j nst h('lo\\" 1.11<' U In 1>0 of the lpft "ah'(l, 

" the lowel' somewhat nlore sloping part serves f01' tht' )'cc('ption of the l'idgc

like sloping cardinal tooth of the other valve.":3 

:Frech's statenwnt. that a tooth is }>l'esPllt, in tlH' I('ft Yah-c i~ not 
supported hy a,n~' otlIf'l' author; in faet, llodllll <{('Hies tIH~ ('xisf<~ne{1 of such 
a dental dcvelopnl('nt.: 

Da.na }'cfprs to a "depression sonH~what antf'riol'ly [left vaIYf'] 

ans"'eJ~ing to a large rounded prominenc(' or tooth in tltr othl')' ,-alve [right], 
as described hy 1\'1:OI'ri8.";' This is el('arly the so(' 1\('t for the l'f'cept ion of the 

hUg0 dental prOlninence ()f the right. ,Tah'('. This depl'('ssioll 01' ~()ck('t is 

shown in the right-hand lower figure of ,,-,". corda! If JJI, ill :\ IOl'I'i s' 1>1:11 eX r 1. 
Stoliczka speaks of it as a " pit.''!; 

r 11 :F')'ech's figure of the IIanlhul'g' spceinH'n, tIl(' sockd is ]'<'})]'(,s{\lltl'd 
simply a~ an inf1(\etion of the lnal'gin of the hil1g'('-plate. 7 

It will he l'C)llC'Jllh(']'('d t,]Plt in "T~Ulg'{'Il'S d(\~(,l'ipti()n or tliP rigid \"aln'

hinge apparatus of his E'. ,qlo/)mmlJl, is In(,llt iOl1l'cl a l'idg','-lik('. ~1()pillg' e:lnlillal 
tooth; the sock(,t fOl' tIl(' r('e(~pti()ll of 11IP laJt('l' is til{' low(']' pOl't,ioll of tll(' 

suhapical hifurcating groo\'(' d(lscrihpd lIy hinl as OccHITing' in the' kft yaly('." 

1 Fr'ech --Leth. P.Ll., lOt'. cit" p. GOO. It lip. fig. 
~ "Taa~cn--Lo('. cit., p. 13H. 
s 'Va,agt~Il---Loc. cit., p 140. 
'Bochm-Centralhlatt, 10(,. cit., p. 298. 
• })iLlla ill WilkeR -- Lo(". cit., p. 6!l!J. 
6 8toliczka--O/J. rit., p. 226. 
7 li'rceh-Lcth. Pal., 10e. cit., p. (iOO, ('. lower fig. 
H \Vaagen-Loc. ('it., p. 140. 
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Waagen apparently considered that the blunt dental prominence of the right 
valve also fits into a groove of the left- articulus. He says :-" Below and 
somewhat in front of the semicircular prominence of the cardinal margin of 
the lunula, there is a shallow groove into which fits the flattened spoon-sh3!ped 
termination of the blunt tooth of the other valve, not as the teeth of the 
hinges of bivalves generally do, but only being laterally pressed against this 
groove, whilst the vertically projecting margin of the lunula, which forms a 
kind of wing, accommodates itself in the excavation which is exhibited by 
the upper part of the blunt tooth." 

8. Adducto1' Scar.-:M~orris speaks of the" great muscular impression 
which, instead of being nearly central as in Al)icltia (including Meleagrina, 

- Lam.), is placed aJ?teriorly." 1 

We have been able to obtain but little information on this question so 
far as E. cordatum is concerned, and can only assume its position by 
comparison with that of E. hobartense, Johnston, ,vhere we have seen a 
rather distinctly marked adductor scar (PI. XXII, fig. 2). From this it is 
considered that this adductor in Eurydesma was ,,,eak and poorly developed. 

In E. hoba1'tense it occupies the deepest portion of the valves, and 
on casts is shown, to some extent, by the high shoulder-like projection seen 
in the internal casts. The impression extends obliquely across the valve from 
a high dorso-posterior position to a mid-anterior; below, its outline is sinuous, 
but the impression expands antero-ventrally, and the slightly impressed 
margin curves upwards to join the I~Hyer terrnination of the line of pits 
(p. 59); above, the edge is not defined on the specimen. 

The position of this large muscular impression corresponds fairly well 
with that of Meleagrina, although here its position is not constant. 

The suggestion that the adductor was weakly developed receives 
support in that, in JJIeleagrina maa,'ilna" Jameson, the scar varies considerably 
in strength, according to the size and thickness of the valves. 

The older authors referred to the adductor scars, hut they have never 
been figured. l\Iorris2 considered the genus ~[onomyarian, and said, " its 
great muscular impression is placed anteriorly." According to Waagen3 

I Morris in Strzelecki--Op. cit., p. 276. 
2 Morris in Rtrzelecki-Op. cit., p. 276. 
I Waagen-Op. cit., p. 138. 
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the'impressions are "much like those in M.eleagrina." In E. ellipticum, 
Waagen, "there is one rather larger but very flat muscular impression of a 
rather roundish shape not far from the centre of the valve, being', however, 
yet considerably posterior in its position from a line dra"rn from the apex to 
the middle of the ventral margin." 1 

9. Visceral Retractor Scars.--On the inner surface of the valves 
of Meleagrina maxima, Jameson, is a series of small scars forming a 
roughly sigmoidal line extending either from below the anterior end of the 
resilifer, or from an umbonal pit, downwards to the anterior end of the 
adductor scar. These scars in linear sel'ies are said by Tryon to be those of 
the mantle retractor muscles. 2 This has been confirrned by dissection. 'rhe 
terminal scars of the series, 'whether below the resilifer or in the umbonal 
cavity and iQ. front of the adductor scars, are always larger than the 
intermediate impressions. 

This line is more or less c](lurly shown in all species of .21feleagrina 
we have examined, but the umbonal pit is plainer and deeper in some 
forms (e.g., M. rJta'rgaI'Uijer(t, var. O'ltmingii) than in others; it is much 
more marked in Pteria macroptera, Lamk. Dissection shows that this pit 
is simply the apical ilnpression of the retractor series, and plays a most 
important part in retaining in position the general viseera of the mollusc; 
when the animal is entirely removed from the valves the muscle fibres related 
to this particular scar remaiu erect-those adherent to the interlnediate scars 
are flat, but their fibres may be seen streaming out through the substance of 
the mantle. 'fhis umbonal muscl~ is said by Tryon to be the anterior 
adductor, and is given as a family character of the Pteriidre (Aviculidre)
" posterior muscular impression large, subcentral, antel"ior small ,vithin the 
umbo" 3; as, however, it does not extend from valve to valve, but gives 
attachment as already described, it is difficult to see the applicability of the 
term adductor to it. 

The ventral terminal scar of this series, like the superior one, always 
larger than the intermediate scars, is regarded by ~Ir. L. G. Seurat as the 
anterior in Meleagrina.' From an examination of the Pearl Oyster this does 

I 'Vaagen-Op. cit., p. 141. 
2 Tryon-Struct. and Syst. Conch., 1884, III, p. 271. 
3 Tryon-Loc. cit., p. 270. 
, Seurat-L'Huitre perliere, nacre et perles, p. 8, fig. 1. 

.. 
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not appear to be the case, for the muscle adherent to this scar, like that in the 
umbonal cavity, does not perform the functions of an adductor. Dr. R. T . 
• Tackson, who has nlade an exhaustive study of the PterHdre and Pectinidre, 
states that Pteriu (Avicula) possesses only one adductor in the adult-the 
large subcentral muscle. 1 In the young state the mollusc was dimyarian, 
the anterior adductor disappearing with age. 2 

In Eurydesrna there is a similar more or less Z-shaped line of retractor 
pits, but somewhat differently arranged. 1"he pits commence above with a 
single or double t.ransversely elongated well-marked pit or pits, rather larger 
than those' succeeding, situated immediately below and near the posterlor end 
of the hinge-plate in each valve; these form the head line of the Z. The 
line of pits then descends either vertically or obliquely for a short distance, 
and finally turns anteriorly in a long tail of pits. 'fhese are, with lit.tle 
doubt, the scars of the retract.or muscles of the mantle and the viscera, although 
proceeding from below the posterior end of the articulus rather than from the 
more anterior position of the umbonal cavity. This change places the retractor 
scars in a much more dorsal position in relation to the adductor in Eurydesma 
than it does in Meleagrina and its living allies; a study of certain of our 
figures (PI. XX, fig. 3; PI. XXI, figs. 4 and 5; PI. XXIV, figs. 1 and 2) 
will render this clear. 

In some specimens a single detached pit occurs beyond the head line 
of the Z-shapcd figure, and more posteriorly; the details of the arrangement 
vary to a slight extent. 

A semicircular line of retractor scars also occurs in Maccoyella/ but 
as in lI'Ieleagrina, is w holly anterior to the adductor scar. 

rrhese scars have received the attention of previous writers. Morris 
figured on the interior of the right valve a slightly curved line of unconnected 
round depressions immediately below the umbonal cavity, the "small muscular 
impressions.'" In E. sacculus, Dana, instead of this semicircle of depressions, 
there are, at about the same position, two only, half an inch apart, and 
supero-posteriorly are four smaller pit-like depressions forming a curved line 

._----_. -_ .... __ .. _._.-._--- _._- ----_ .. -----------------------
1 Jackson-Mem. Boston Soc. Nat. HiRt., 1890, IV, No.8, p. 282. 
I Vall in Zittel-Text-book Pal. (Eastman's Ed.), 1890, I, p. 370. 
I Etheridge-Mem. Geol. Survey N. S. Wales, Pal. No. 11, 1902, PI. III, fig. 5. 

Morris in Strzelecki-Loco cit., p. 276, PI. XII, upper figure. 
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half an inch long.! Similar pits are described by Waagen in his E. ellipticun~. 
Resays :-" Besides this large muscular impression there is a number of smaller 
but much deeper ones, which are arranged in a curved line from the anterior 
part to near the apex, and from these again descending for a short distance 
in the direction of the posterior part. 'fowards the anterior region several 
of them are united, forming on the cast a high cl'enulated crest. Then 
follow, somewhat lower in position, three or four single ones. At the apex 
the line makes a sudden bend and then follows again onc large impression, 
with which the whole scries terrninates, not far from the posterior margin of 
the large muscular impression described above. 2 

The surface of the lower or ventral margins of the hinge-plates in 
Meleagrina ma~1':ima, Jam., and Malleus ntalleus, Linn., are delicately 
crumpled transversely, and in nlore than one of our left valves of Eurydesrna 
cordatl-trn and in one of E. ltobarlense (1)1. XX, figs. 2, a, 5) the place of the 
crumpling is taken by a line of nlinute pits; these occur on that portion 
of the hinge-plates corresponding to Frech's "extended ~mooth surface" in 
his Leiomyalina antarctica. 

10. Pallial Line.-'rhis has never definitely come under our notice, . 
but is probably indicated by the dark semicircular outline seen in the internal 
cast of E. cordat1-tm, val'. ovale (Pl. XXI, fig. 4). In the Pteriidre (Aviculidoo) 
(-) it is said to be irregularly dotted, but this is not the case in all melIlbers 
of the fanlily-in JJfeleagrina fJllaxim(t, M. lnargaritifera, val'. Curnirtgii, 

Pteria macl'optera, &c., dotting or pitting is absent. 

11. Test.-'fhe test or shell of Eurydesma was enormously thickened 
in the unlbonal region, also in the hinge, a.nd highly lanlellate. The umbonal 
region consists of a solid mass having no umbonal cavity, as is the case in so 
many Pelecypoda-giving rise to a characteristic internal cast ,yith truncate 
umbonal regions. Below the line of the hinge-plate the test at first 
gradually and then rapidly decreases in thickness, until at the ventral 
margins it is comparatively thin. In some spccinlens the thickness through 
the combined hinge-plate and umhonal region attains to at least one and a 
half inches; in a specimen from Yatton, Q., a thickness of one inch has been 
recorded by one of us. 3 

--------------- ---- ---- ---------------------------------------

1 Dana in \Vilkes-Op. cit., p. 699, PI. VII, fig. Se. 
2 Waagen-Salt Range Fossils, loco cit., p. 141. 
S Etheridge-Oeol. Pa.l. Q'land, &c., 1892, p. 277. 
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)IOI'I'is deset'ihpd8lfJ','Ir/()SJJla a~ thick at the nlllhoncs,l and Dana as 

Yt')'Y HlllCh tiliekcllt'(illlldel' the lUll})O 01' the left valve; he g'avea transverse 
set' t ion a(' lOSS a val ve of J~' .. ,·«(·(·1(./1t8 showing' a thickllPSS of nearly one and a 

qual'tl'l' jnehes.:! ,,:raag-Pll l'pf('rs to the "('llornlOUS thickcning of thp shell 

suhstalH'(\ ill tIw apieaII'('g·ion."::; 

Tlw stl'll<'t lll'" of tlw t(',d in tilt' Pfcl'iidm is pl'islnatic and nacreous, 
.. t Itt' t'xtt'l'iOl' l)('ill!..!,' c.'(»)llJ>os('(l ()f prislllatie el'llulal' suhstanCl\, alld the interior 

of t I'll(' Ilaen', ~'4 \r t' Ita \"t' hl'CIl Hila hIe to detect thc prislllat.ic cellular layer 

in fj'" )'/ld("""JJ/',; t Ids lllay he d lit' to the liahility to ex I'oliation. .A. section 

t l'a IlS\"t']'Sl' to t h(' dol'so- n~n t 1':1 I a xi s takell eO})t p lctd,r th I'ongh the ventrieose 

lllll\)()flall'('!.!'ioll and articulus distill('th" sho\\s tho snccl'ssive hllninm of thc 
, . 

tp"I. tll(' lamillH' hl'()adt'nin~ tiS the hinge is l'('l'L'cl('(l fl'Olll . .Dr. John (~ul'k(~tt 

'fi~·III't'<l tllis Iailliu;tt, structure ill the Pearl ()ystl'r,;' as well as the outer 
~ 

pl'i~llla tic Ia: ('1'. 

Tilt' t·"..;t of ~"ur.f/d(J"Wlff has ulldel'g'ollc considerable alteration, hut, 

lIotwitltst"lIdin~ tlli ... , tang'elltial sc('tiolls taken at VUl'yillg' depths display 

IlPtU' the ~Ul'raee a stl'llet an' l't'sl'lnhlillg' sOlltewhat the peculiar hackly, 

lamillar structu)'(' shown in DI'. Caq>entel"s fig-urc oi' polishccl naercH
; these 

l'ott !.d 1('11('( 1 lllld ttla t iOllS ar(~ prol):l hly the "p] iea lioll"; of the anitllal basis of 
the ,,\wll.'·;- TIl<'1'(~ i~ llO eall('('lIat('(l strllcture ill the test of j-l}I(J'!)desJ)ta as is 

the cast' in nlO~t of tIH~ Spondyli, " tlw ofliee of t.he calleelli heing to render 
the shel] lig'hter."~ 

'-(,I'y difl't'I'l'llt is the sll(~ll stl'Uetllre of' Jl((ccoyella, nnotJwr 111eOlhel' 
of tilt' Ptt'l'ii(la', anel althoug'h :tlli(\(l to It;',lI'!Jdesnta, nHH'e nearly so to 

J/eItJ(/fP'iuo. ~\. Sl'Ctioll of' tlw t(~st of ..!.lIaor:ofjplltt taken parallel to the 

g('TH'l'al sllrfttcf', wl\(~tlwr external Ot' intel'lwl, all'ord~ a Inost pearly lustrc, 

anel ~~hows :t ~el'i('s of fllSifol'lll or l('nti('ulal' ligures dp1irw<l only hy a differcnce 

in colour. Clldl'l' polal'izf'(l light- t,h(~ shell s('etiolls of both genera g-ive the 

sa rne rPHct iOll, pro bn hly t hat of ('alci teo 

I l\Jnrri~ ill Stl'zeleeki···()!J. (·if., p. :27fi. 

~ Dana ill \\"dke..,· ·1,(1{'. 1'11., p. mJ!I, PI. \·11, fig. Rd. 

2 \Ya:t!!('11 :-;alt Rail).!!' Fo~~i!~, I{J('. n't.. p. I :~!). 

'\\". B. Carp(,llter !(I'pt. j;rit. As~()c., 1 (IH44), IS·';', p. 20. 

• Ql1ckett-- Ledlln:~ 011 lIist:->logy, 18.'i:!, p. 2!1~, jig. iS2. 

G ('arpclItcl'··I,w. ('il., 1'1. Y III, fig. Ii. 
1 QlIt·kdtLor:. ('U., Jl. :~Ol. 

~ Quckett-Lw'. cit., p. 300. 



This structure is 1110St chnracteristie of MaccolJella, and is vi~ible on 
the interior of sonle weathered valv(~s; owing to varying resistnnce to 
weathering a more or less lenticular n('twork is prodnc(ld-nothing of this 
t,vpC has he~n noticed in EUJ'yliNnna. '1'lw nael'COUS chal'acter of the valves 
or JJlaccOI/(?/la is inclieated at ()nec~ h,r thp s('ctions, whilst the ahsence of anv 

, ,. t. 

lustre in tlH' sections of /'./ul'.'/deslJI(I points to a snhnacrcolts variety, like the 
interllal layer or l J inna, and the grcater part of the test of the oyster 

(()s/J·ea). On d('ealeification t.he wliol(\ of the tf'st of 31acco.llella is dissolved, 
hll t. in 1~~uJ'/Jde8nuf a sma 11 l'c'sid Lt<' is left, without org-anie structure. 'rhe 
surface of the vah-ps in EW'lirlp.'WUf, is subjPct to ex foliation, and in only a 

few instance\s has t hn aetual ('xt<'\'nal sllJ'facn heen seen, and that not very 

perfectly. The snrrncC' was e()ars('I~T laminate, nTHl the lalninm ('oncentl'ically 

stl'intp. l~ac1 ii nre g-enerally ahsml t. ~Iorl'is d('scl'ihpd the surface of 
11)u''lldes})l,a cordala as. "raclinte1~Y striate" awl "indistinctly radiatel~T 

striated,'" :lllCI fefcl's t.o SO\\,(,I'hy's th~'lll'e in :Ylit(~hcll's "Three ~jxpeditions, 

&<,.,,2 Dana ~nys of tlU' smne sp(l('i('s, "lllal'k('d ,,-itlt c'oncentric lines of 

growth nlHl low ri(lg'('s nne! also with faint radiations." Tn E. l;lobosa, 
])ana, E. plliptira, Dana, ancl E. 8(f(~cull(.~, 1)ana, the author remarks that 

there is no raclial nlH I'kin g. 

Only in the specinlpns referJ'ed to ahove have -we met with any traces 

of radii-in l'('lativel~' fpw eases have trnp ('xh'l'nal surfaces heen scpn. 

'Vith in the ]ulllllal' depression and on the anterior slopes the edges of the 
lamim:e are ,err coarst', roughening the sUl'faep . 

.. - -.. - .------- --------------------------
1 ;\l()r~'is in 8trzelceki-l,o(·. rit .. p. 2itj. 

2 Sowerby in l\ljtchl·I1-V)~. rit .. PI. II. fig. 1. 

E 
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IV -~'\F FI~ iTT ES 0 F EUnYD ES~lA, AN}) CO~lr A 1{180 N \V [TIl 
( rl'H E H, G ENg H A . 

MORRIS ~aid 1~"'uryde8IJ.'a "ought to be arranged very Ileal' to Avicula" 1 

[PteriidreJ; Dana sa w another relationship-" there are some analogies to 
the shell of a IIi ppopus [Trirlaenidre], and al~o to tliat of a ~J eleagrina " 2 

[Ptel'iichp]. Stoliczka, no douht lnislcd by the supposcd "g'aping" lunule 
aud the "strong' cardinal toot h," helievecl in "a relation of the gC'llUS to 
TJ'idacna and lIippopu.~. "3 Frech placed EWl'yriesma, as Leiornyalina" near 
Myali;ul! [~L~Talinidre], hut \Yaag-cn4 supportpd the opinion of l\iorris, "more 
to an affinit~~ with A vicu/a or the like, nl0r(~ than with any other shcll." 
He also sugg(isted a comparison with .AuceUa . 

. v}ul'ydes1Jla appears to us to denland a cornparison with two genera in 
particulal'-JJI(:leagrilla and Maccoyella, and to some extent ·with a third, 
Aucella. 

(1) Meleagrino .-1 n well-grown examples of either .II. rnOX1/iJUl and 
its variety, Cum,inlJi, or llI. 1nargaritifera, good types of' the genus, the 
valves are separated along t.he dorsal margins, leaving a longitudinal \vedge
shaped gape or area hearing on its sides the renlains of valve attachment 
fibres, now functionless. The actual line of contact is along the ventral 
edges of the hinge .. platcs, interrupted in the centre by the semicircular 
downwardly-protruding edge of a spoon-shaped depression, extending acro~s 
the area from anterior to posterior. On the contact margins, and in the 
concealed portion (when the valves are closed) of the spoon-shaped process, the 
attachment fibres are functional. Were the longitudinal wedge-shaped gape, 
or area, filled with the attachment fibre mass, the latter, according to Dall's 
terminology, woulcl he called the" ligament," and the concealed more linear 
portion along the line of junction of the valves would hecome the" resilium," 
and the spoon-shaped process the" resilifer." 

1 Morris in Strzelecki-Op, cit., p. 275. 

2 Dana in \Vilkes-Op. cit., p. 700. 

I Stoliczka-Cret. Peleeyp. India, loco cit., p. 226. 

• \Vaagen-Salt Range Fossils, op. cit., p. 138. 
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In the fresh and perfect mollusc the "'cdge-shaped area is not filled 
with uniting fibres, hut l'mnains open, its sides often heeOJuing encrusted 
with small marine growths. A resilium, rather than a liganlent, fronl our 
point of vh~,v, exists in Melpagrillf1, or what may, perhaps, he descrihed as 

a "retiring- resilillm "-a resilium the funct.ional area of which always keeps 

pace and always remains coincident with the line of valve art.ieulat.ion, the 
upper or dorsal portions heeoming at,rophied aad functionlpss. 

Ellr;lJdesma differs frorn this arrangernent in possessi llg an entirely 
concealed or true resilium and a tl'ansversel~r Plong-at('d l'esi lifer, in which 
t.he entire resilinm is contained. rl'he vnlvps do not ~alw alollg' the dorsal 

margin, hut arc tightly closed. 

Both genera possess a well-nlark('d b~7ssal sinns, anterior to tlw 

umhonc'\ in Jleleagrina, and also in Pleria, but posterior in EUJ'!luesJJta. 

A hyssal notch is also present in young indi,ridunls of the larger 
Afeleagrince, and in the small species, hut is wanting in E'llrydesma. 

!Iantle retractor sears arc present in hotla 31 el(la{p'iJla. an<1 Ptpria on 

the one hand and in Eur!/d(Jsrna on the othel', hnt there is :1 Yc'ry nlarked and 
peculiar differencc heb,reen the two fornler genera and E'ur!/desrtla. In 
Meleagrinrf. and Pteria the scars are situat.ed an tel'iol'l,v to the lnrg'e adductor 

scar, hut in Ewr.'Jde,~rna t.hey are on the posterior' side of th(' adductor scar. 
The umbonal scars so woll marked in Jl. 1n(J:riJJlo, val'. CumiJlgii, and in 
Pteria rnacroptera, and which bol<1 the general viseeralulHss in po~itioll, are 

not developed in B1tr.1Jdesma, unh·ss a hOJllologne exists in the deppish pit at 
the dorsa-posterior end of the Z-shaped line of sears. The shifting of the 
retractor SCal'S from the anteri01' to Ute posh'rim' i~ v(,l'y l'clnarkahle 

in this genus. 

r[1he renlaining- featurps in w h ieh the two ~'('Jlel'a res('rn hIe Olle a not her 

are (a) the plai n pallial lines ; (b) incqu:d it"v of tIl(' va I n'~, al'isi ng InOl'C fronl 

structural details, and far less front 111el'O Vt'1ltl'ieositv of the valves ill . . 
_Eltrydesmrt, than in llIelea,rlrirta; (c) the pl'e~'H~llee in llIeieo,f/J'iJUf of a series 
of delicate undulations along the ventt'al (~clge of th(~ 11 illgt~-pla t e, ht'st seen in 
JJI. 1n,axinuJ,-t,his condit.ion in ~~ur/Jd(wma is r('})l'psented hyaline of srnall 

pits on the posterior side. 

(2) M rtccoyella.-In internal st.ructure En}'!Jr/ps}JUt possesses practically 

the sarne affinity to JJIaccoyella JtS it docs to lIIeleagrina. In the former thcfe 
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is a similar dorsal gape, and, possibly, therefore a retiring resilium existed; 
the byssal sinus is anterior to the right umbo, and the mantle retractor scars 
anterior to the adductor. Too little is known of the condition of this 
adductor scar in Eu,rydesma to sho,v "whether it be single or double, but in 
Maccoyella it 'was certainly double in some individuals. The details of the 
articulus of Maccoyella more closely resemble those of Eurydesma than they 
do Meleagri1la. 

(3) Aucella.-Dr. Waagen compared. the hinge mechanism of his 
Eurydesma globosum to that of Aucella. He suggested that what is here called 
the" cardinal fold" in the right valve of Ettrydesrna is analogous.to the small, 
deeply divided-off wing of the right valve of Aucella. It may be the case, 
but in the left v~lves of the two genera there is a further similarity-for in 
E'l!Jrydesma it sometimes happens that the anterior end of the left cardinal 
fold, as a small rounded projection, protrudes against the righ t valve. In the 
Australian Cretaceous Aucella h'ltghendenen8is, Eth. sp., there is a similar 
inward inflection of the margin of the left valve. 

Professor F. J. Pompeckj has recently made a most detailed 
examination of the genus Aucella. 1 Owing to the lack of specimens of the 
exotic species, ,ve are unaLle to follow his observations as closely as we 
could wish, but there appear to be certain agreements in the hinge-structure 
of Eurydesma and Aucella-(l) a bsence of an anterior adductor scar; 
(~) absence of teeth; (3) presence of a 'well-nlarked hyssal groove in the 
right valve; (4) presence of a resilium [termed ligament by Pompeckj] ; 
(5) a scythe-shaped resilifer behind, in the umbonal regions in some forms. 

On the other hand, the cardinal margin appears to gape as in 
Meleagrina; the rcsilium would therefore be a retiring one, and there is a 
highly differentiated small auricle in the right valve, and the byssal sinus is 
ant.erior to the urnbo in the right valve instead of posterior. 

It is considered that a reference of Eurydesma to either the rrridacnidre 
or Myalinidre may he dismissed ,vithout comment, and after an exhaustive 
compadson with rnodern forms, the opinions of 1\lorris and Waagen are 
supported, and the genus placed in the Ptel'iidrc, and close to Meleagrina, the 
Pearl Oyster, as the nearest living form, and Aucella amongst extinct forms. 
We consider Eurydesma to he an offshoot from the Ptel'ia stock, greatly 
restricted in its geological and geographical range. 

1 Pompeckj-Zeit. dents. Geol. Gesellsch., 1901, XIV, p. 219 et 8eq. 
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It is not certain, in our opinion, that the fossils from the Salt Range, 
described and figured by Waagen, and referred to Eurl/desma, really belong 
to that genus. They are certainly closely allied, but both the description 
and figures indicate structures not common to typical forms of Eurydes}na. 

Frech's ~uggestion that Sanguinolites Etheridgei, De KOll., S. curvalus, 
De KOll., Mytilus Bigsbyi, De KOll., and II. crassiventer, De KOll., may all be 
referable to Eur,qdesma, has already been referred to (p. 46). There 
appeal's to be no evidence in support of the suggestion. 
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V.-GEOLOGICAL }{ANGE AND GEOGH,APHICAL 
DISTIlIBU'rION 

So far as -we have been able to ascertain, Eurydesma has been found 
in Tasmania, :K ew South Wales, Queensland, and the Salt Range of India. 

The Tasmanian species, E. COJ'datu·m and E. hohartense, occur 
principally at ~Iaria Island and Porter's liill, and in the Eurydesma zone 
near Beaconsfield. It is considered that these localities belong in the main 
to an horizon which may be correlated with th~ Lower Marine Series of New 
South Wales. It is certain that the Maria Island, Beaconsfield, and a 
great portion, at any rate, of the Porter's Hill Series belong to the Lower 
Marines, so that Eurydesrna may be regarded as essentially characteristic of 
that period in Tasmania.1 

In New South Wales, Eurydesn~a is known from many localities in 
the Hunter River Permo-Carboniferous Basin, and in almost all instances 
from the Lower Marines-Harper's Hill, Allandale, Ravensfield, Pokolbin, 
and Grnss Tree Hill, and in northerly extensions at Kempsey, Warbro and 
Willi 'Villi on the Hastings River, Koree, near Wauchope, the head of the 
Clarence River, near Rivertree. 

rrhe occurrence of Eurydesma in the Upper Marines has been recorded 
several times, but only in one case have we been able to corroborate it. In 
1905 ~Ir. C. A. Siissmilch2 collected specimens of Eurydesma hobartense 
from near Belford, in the railway section from beds mapped by Professor 
T. W. Edgeworth David3 as of Upper Marine age. rrhis evidence must 
be accepted at present, as no faults of sufficient magnitude to admit of 
Lower Marine beds being brought to the surface at that locality have 
been found. It may be pointed out that the assemblage of fossils occurring 
in these Eurydesma beds is not directly comparable with those of the 
adjoining undonbted Upper :Nlarines. 

-- ----------------

I Johnston-Syst. Acc. Geol. Tas., pp. 119, 124, 126; Id.-Trans. R. Soc. TaB. for 1886 [1887J, p. 6. 
2 Siissmilch-Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1906, XXXI, Pt. I, p. 175. 
I David-Mem. Geol. Survey N. S. Wales, Geol. No.4, 1907, map. 
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Morris and Dana recorded Eurydesma from" Illawarra," but though 
this district has been largely collected from, no further specimens have been 
found; considering the great abundance of Eurydesma found in typical localities 
this is strange, and may probably be due to an error in labelling. :Frech 
recorded 1 Leiomyalina antarctica from" Kilama," New South "Tales-this 
probably is meant for "Kiama," a well-known locality in the Illawarra 
District-Upper Marine. It is suggested that the argument used in connec
tion with l\'iorris' record might be applied to this case also. 

With regard to the other New South Wales localities referred to there 
is no evidence, stratigraphical or paheontologlCal, in favour of their being 
newer than the Lower Marine Series-so that with one exception we are 
inclined to regard EttrydesJ1Ul in New South ~Vales as being characteristic of 
rocks of the Lower Marine Stage. 

In Queensland Eurydesrna has been collected at Yatton, which must 
be regarded as of Lower Marine age. Specimens imperfectly preserved, and 
in all probability referable to EU1-ydesrna, have recently been collected by one 
of us at Gympie-in beds which can be correlated with the Permo
Carboniferous of Northern New England. 

1 Frech-Abhandl.. op. eft., p. 201. 
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VL-J)ESClllprrION OF GENUS AND SPBCfES. 

Genus-EURYDESMA, Morris. 

Isocardia, J. de C. Sowerby, Mitchell's Three Exped. Int. E. Austr., 1838, I, p. 15. 

Eurydesma, Morris, Strzelecki's Phys. Descript. N. S. Wales, &c., 1845, p. 274 . .. 

" 
Dana, Wilkes' U.S. Explor. Exped., X (Geol.), 1849, p. 699. 

" 
StoJic7.ka, Cret. Fauna S. India (Pal. Indica), 1871, III (Pelecypoda), Pt.5, p. 226. 

, , Waagen, Salt Range FO~Bils (Pal. Indica), 1891, IV, Pt. 2, p. 137. 

Leiomyalina, Frech, Abhandl. Sppcialkarte, PreusA. Thtiring. Staaten, IX, Heft 3, 1891, p. 201. 

" 
Frech, Roem~r's Lethrea Pal., II, Lief. 3, 1901, p. 600. 

Generic Characters.-Shell lnrge, heavy, obliquely cordate or oval; 

ineq uivalve; very inequilateral. Valves convex, usually ventricose, much 

thickened in the umbonal region; cardinal m~rgin much arched; umbones 

prominent, prosogyrate, incurved, and acute. Ligament absent, resilium 

well developed, opisthodetic; resilifer transversely elongate, concave; a 

promiuent cardinal fold rising from the ventral margin of the hinge-plate, 

and in a vertical line with the urn bonal apex, present in both valves, the fold 

in the right valve fitting under that in thp. left. Lunule large, cordate, and 

deep. Adductor scar large, faint, and little impressed; mantle retractor 

scars well markpd, pit-like, and arranged in a Z-shaped line from posterior 
... 

to anterior; pallial impresIOion very faint, continuous. Structure of test 

laminar. 

TYPE-Eu' yr/p.\ma ('ordafllm" V, ord8 
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EURYDESMA CORDATUM, Morris. 

(PI. XVII; PI. XVIII, Fig. 1; pJ. XIX, Figs. 3-5 j pJ. XX, Figs. 2-5; PI. XXI, Fig. 1 ; 
PI. XXII, Figs. 3-5 j PI. XXIII, Figs. 1-4; PI. XXV, Fig. 3. ; PI. XXVI, Fig 4.) 

Isocardia (?), J. de ~. Shy., Mitchell's Three Exped. Int. E. Auetr., 1838, I, PI. ii, figs. 1-2. 

Euryde9tna cordata, Morris, Strzelecki's Phys. Descr. N. S. W~e8, &c., 1845, p. 216, 

PI. xii. 

Eurydesma eUiptica, Dana, Am. Journ. Sci., 1847, I~ (2), p. 158. 

" globosa, Dana, Ibid., p. 158. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

cordata, Dana, Wilkes' U.S. ExpI. Exped., X (Geol.), 1849, p. 700, Atlal, 

PI. viii, figs. 1, 1 a. 

elliptica, Dana, Ibid., p. 700, PI. vii, figs. 6, a-d. 

globosa, Dana, Ibid., p. 700, Pl. vii, figs. 7 and 7a. 

sacculu,: Dana, Ibid., p. 700, PI. vii, figs. 8a-e (non paIJhydomu8 8ac~ulU8, 

McCoy). 

cordata, Johnston, Syst. Ace. Geol. Tas., 1885, PI. xviii., fig. Ib, P1. xix, 

figs. 1, lao 

PaChYfjomu8 gloho8U8, Johnston, Ibid., PI. xviii, figs. 1, lao 

(?) 
" 

Konincki, Johli~ton, Ibid., PI. xviii, fig. 3. 

Eurydesma cordata, Eth. fil., Goo!. Pal. Q'land, &c., 1892, p. 278. 

(?) Myalina (Leiomyalina) antarctica, Frech, AbhandI. Geol. Specia.lkarte. Preu8& 
Thuring. Staaten, 1891, IX, Heft 3, 
p. 201, figs. 21-23. 

Specific Okaracters.-Shell obliquely cordate, valves highly ventricose 
in umbonal region, always produced antero-ventrally to a greater or less 
extent, sometimes more anteriorly than "\TentralIy, frequently :flattened 
towards the posterior and ventral margins. Test greatly thickened in the 
umbonal regions; an ill-defined, oblique cincture sometimes present, 
extending from the postero-ventral margin upwards for about half the height 
of the shell. Umbones much incurved and overhanging the lunule; umbonal 
slopes rounded and steep, more particularly the anterior; lunule widely 
cordate, and deeply excavate. Articulus very massive; resilifer arcuate 
and tapering posteriorly; cardinal folds and retractor scars as described on 
pp. ;')5 and 59. Sculpture concentric, the surface rugged and in terlineate, 
and at times radiate. 

p 
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Obsel·L~ations.-'l'he large number of specimens now before us con
forming to ~forris' upper single figure, conlpels us to regard this as repre
senting the typical for01 of E. cOrdatu1n. At the same tilne this umbonal 
fragment by no rneans conveys a correct ilnpression of the actual outline of 
the species. The collection contains a number of such fragments (PI. XIX, 
figs. 4 and 5; PI. XX, figs. 2, 3, ·t, 5), in excellent preservation, and similar 

: portions in, situ. on partially exfoliated individuals, the lower portions being 
repres(\nted by internal casts-the latter are identical in outline, and agree 
in proportion, with Sowerby's original figure. The dissimilarity of these 
figures evidently struck llana, for in referring to them in his synonymy 
of E. corda,tum he said, "pI. 12, the second and third figures; also the 
first?"; his interpretation, however, is opposed to that expressed here. 

Considerable variation is represented by E. cordatum; from considera
tion of individual specimt'ns fronl New South Wales it would he easy to 
establish three species separable from the type, agreeing "'ith Dana's 
terminology. If, however, a suite be studied, this separation is seen to be 
impracticable, the two supposed species, E. ellipticwrn, Dana, and B'. S((CC'ltlu1n, 

Dana, merging irnperceptibly into the species proper, ,vhilst E. globosum is 
merely the young- forIn; under these circumstances all have he en hrought 
together under E. cordutum, but, as the cincture distinguishing E-'. saccul'ltm 

does sometimes assunle noticeable proportions, the name may be used in a 
varietal sense. To assist in this enquiry, replicas of Dana's types have been 
made use of. 

The internal cast figured as Pac/tydom1tS Konincki (?), by Mr. R. M. 
Johnston, is a Eurydesma, judging from the appearance of the mantle scars, 
and in all probability belongs to this species. 'rhe partially exfoliated shell 
shown on Johnston's PI. XVIII, fig. Ib, is this species, but it appears to us 
that his PachydorJlU8 globo8US l (non J. de C. Sby.) is in reality B'urydes1'na 
cordatum-the deeply excavated and corrugated lunule region differs from 
that of Sowerby's P. globo8US. 

Leiomyalina antarctica, Frech (1891), is, as already pointed out, 
a Eurydesma, but it is not L. antarctica, Frech (1\J02)~we have no 
specimens like it. 

1 Juhnston-Op. cit., PI. XVIII, figs. 1, lao 
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Eurydesma cordatum varies chiefly in the form of the antero-ventral 
and ventral extension of the valves. In sonle instances the antero-ventral 
extension is conspicuous, in others the ventral predominates; in others again, 
a combination of the two conditions is present, or an anterior is to all intents 
and purposes absent. In the two valves shown in 3'iorris' lowt'r figures there 
is a distinct anterior projection-this is an unusual eondition, and is shown 
in one of our specimens. In a few instances t hc anterior and ventral nlargins 
are regularly rounded, whilst a 1110re 01' less eOlnpl'cssed extension occurs 
posteriorly. 

The characters of the urn bones are fairly constant, in some exanlples 
they appear to touch, in others they are but little separated, and in only one 
instance are they far apart. 

Details of the articulus are given on p. 52, and of the muscular scars 
on p. 58. 

Radial sculpturing is seen on very few SpeCilTICns. 

",Ve have provisionally placed l?rech's first figures (1901) of 
Leiom,yalina antarctica as a synonym of E. cordaturn, and we also support 
Boehm's contention! that :Frech's 1901 figure represents a shell distinct from 
the same author's 1902 figures-at t,he same titne expr~ssing uncertainty as 
to the generic identity of the first-mentioned shell. 

Localities.-Allandale, Htilway, and road cuttings (C. Cullen, TI7. S. 
Dun, T. W. E. })avid); IIarper~s l-Iill (C. Cullen); )lo11nt View, Cessnock 
(0. Cullen, W. S. Dun, A. lUclde'}'); Grass-tree Hill, County Durham 
(C. Oullen); Portion 8, Parish Stanford, County Durhan1, (T1r. S. JJun); 

. Portion 32, Parish Koree (T. lIIcDonouglt); }l. L. 1, l>arish Korea (J. E. 
Carne), and three miles from Wauchope, County MaC(plarie (C. Laseron); 
head of Clarence lliver, below H,ivertl'(,c (E. C. Andrews); llastings n,i,·cr 

(W. J. Gracie); Kcmpsey District (A. E. lludd er); Parishes -vr illi "\Yilli, 
Warbro, and Parrahel, County Dudley (C. Clillen)-Pernl0-Carhoniferous, 
Lower ~larine Series. 'Villangi, near Broad Sound, Queensland (11. "7'. 1!). 

David) ; Gatton, Queenslan(l - Pcrrno-Carhoniferous. l\laria Island, 
Tasmania (R. M. Johns/on); also at lVliddle An1l Creek, Beaconsfield, 
Cheshunt (R. M. Joh.nston )-Permo-Carboniferons, Lower Marine Series. 

Oollections.-Mining and Geological M useUffi, Australian and 

Technological Museums. 
----- -------.---

1 Boehm-Centralblatt., loco cit., p. 297. 
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EURYDESMA CORDATUM, Morris, var. SACCULUM, lJana. 
I 

(Plate XIX, Figs. 1 and 2; PI. XX, Fig. 1; PI. XXIV, Figs. 1 and 2.) 

Eurydesma sao(:ltluS, Dana, 'Vilkes' U.S. Explor. Exped., Geol., X, 1849, p. 700, PI. Vll, 

figs. 8, a-e (non Pachydo7nus sacculus, _McCoy.) 

Notomya Gonldi, R. M. Johnston, Syst. Ace. Geol. Tas., 1882, PI. xvii, fig. 1. 

Eurydesma saconlus, Eth. fil., Oeol. Pal. Q'land., &c., 1892, p. 273 (cxcl. first syn.). 

Observat'ions.-A very variahle feature on the valve flanks of ., 

E. cordaturn, is a shallow cincture extending usually from the rounded 
postero-vent~al marginal j unctions some little distance in the direction of the 
rounded diagonal ridges, or it may be situated more anteriorly; at times the 
only indication of this cincture is a flattening of the valve surfaces. Dana's 
illustration of his E. sacculus represents an extreme development of the 
cinctures, and Johnston's figure of Notomya Gouldi a still greater. 

The figure of Notomya Gouldi also illustrates the ventral extension 
of the valves already referred to. 

Looalities.-Allandale, near "rest :NIaitland-Permo-Carboniferous, 
Lower Marine Series. Bridgewater, 'l'aslllania (R. M. Johnston)-Permo
Carboniferous, Lower Marine Series. 

Oolleotions.-Mining and Geolugical Museum; Australian Museum. 

EURYDESMA CORDATUM val'. OVALE, Etll. file 9" Dun. 

(Plate XXI, Figs. 4 and 5; PI. XXV, Figs. 1 and 2.) 

Ohservatio1'ts.-1Ve apply this varietal name to a form intermediate 
between the typical condition of E. cordatum and E. hoba'J'tense. It is more 
truly oval in outline than the species in chief, and usually less robust and 
ventricose, thereby approximating to Johnston's 'l'asmanian species. It is 
also restricted, so far as we at present know, to a particular horizon in the 
Lower Marine Series-the Ravenswood Sandstone, separating the Farley and 
Lochinvar Stages. 

Localities.-Ravensfield Quarry (C. Cullen, T. Browne): R,avens
worth Quarry (W. S. IJun)--Permo-Carboniferous, Lower }Iarine Series. 

Oolleotion.-Mining and Geological Museum. 
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EURYDESMA HOBARTENSE, Johnston. 

(Plate XVIII, Figs. 2 and 3; PI. XX, Fig. 6; PI. XXI, Figs. 2 and 3 ; Plate XX IT, 

Figs. 1 and 2; PI. XXIII, Fig. fj; PI. XXIV, Fig. 3; Pl. XXV, Figs. 4 and 5.) 

Pachydom'UJs hooartensis, Johnston, Syst. Ace. Geol. 'ras., lRR2, PI. xvi, fig. 2. 

(?) Eurydesma cordata, Johnston (non Morris), lbtd., PI. xvii, tigH. 2, 3, 3a and b. 

Leiomyalina antarctica, Frech, H,oemer's Lethma PaL, 1902, lJ, Lief. 4, p. 600, fig. a. 

Eur.'1desrna cordaia, Stissmilch, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. 'Vales, 1906, XXXI, Pt. 1, p. 175. 

Specific Characters.-Shell obliquely oblong-ovate; valves convex, 
but not ventricose, may be produced ventrally; utnhones acute, overhanging 
the lunule; umbonal slopes rounded, not steep. Lunule well marked, but 
not deeply excavate. Articulus as in E. cordatumt, but TIluch less massive, 
the hinge-plate narro·w. Cinctures not observed. Adductor scars as described 
on p. 58. Retractor scars as in E. cordata. Sculpture concentric, no radii 
seen. 

Observations.-The separation of this shell from E. cordata is merely 
a question of degree-the g-eneral structure is the same, hut all the parts are 
on a less massive scale. 'rhe valves are far less ventricose, the depth through 
the conjoined valves heirig not nearly as great as in E. cordata. An 
examination of the articuli a~ shown in figures published hy Johnston and 
Frech, mentioned in the synonymy, and those now published (PI. XX, fig. (); 
PI. XXI, fig. 2), and comparison with those of corresponding regions in 
E. cordata (PI. XIX, fig. 5; PI. XX, figs. 2, 3, 5) will at once show the 
much less massive structures of the hinge regions in E. hobartense. 

Professor Boehm, during his visit to Tasmania, collected extensively 
from the Eurydesma heds, and noticed the similarity of Frech's 1902 
specimens to his own material.1 

One of the specimens of this form furnishes the only example in which 
the large adductor impression is preserved-this is described on p. 58. 

Localities.-Maria Island, rrasmania-Pcrmo-Carbonifcrous, Lower 
Marine' Series; Rail way Cutting, near Belford, N. S. 'Vales (C. A. Sil8smilch, 
W. S . .Dun, O. Oullen )-Permo-Carboniferous, Upper l\ial'ine Series. 

OoUections.--Mining and Geological, ~rechnological, and Australian 
Museums. 

1 Boehm-Loc. cit., p. 297. 



PLATES AND EXPLANATIONS. 

Specimens are drawn natural size, either by or 1ID.der the supervision 

of 1Ir. A. R. McCulloch, Australian Museum. 



PLATE XVII. 

. Eurydesma. cordutum. M~. 

I 'ig. I. A mJ:'go example or the united valves, anterior view. 'I'he umbonal 1'CE:'ion of the left 

valve is seen to proj~t above thaI; of the right; the deep cordate, lunular dcpro&eion 
is slao well displayed. 

Fig 2. Dorsal view of tbp same specimen (Fig. 1), IIhowillg the closed vaJvM. 

Locality. 

AlJa.QdaJe, noo.r WeAl. MaiUand. 

MEM. BEOt . SURVEY N,S. W.o PA!. NO.6, VOl. II. PLATE XYII, 



PLA'f E XVIII. 

Eurydeamll. cordatuUl, MVf'riII. 

Fig. 1. Lateral view of the rigllt valvo of the specimen Plate XVII, exhibiting in fI. still more 

Ulll.I'kcd nla.nuer the projection of the left urnbonal region; tho genoral cordate 
outline and posterior extension of the valves is also in evidence. 

Eurydesma. hobartensc, Johmwn. 

Fig. 2. 'restiferou.s left valve. 

Fig. 3. Dorsal view of tho united valves displaying an abnonual width betwef' 1l the umbones, the 
byssal groove under Lhe right umbo, an unusual rugosity in the fla.ttened lunular 

depreasioll, sud inequality of valves. 

Localitiu. 

Fig. ] . Allo.ndale, near West Maitland. 

Figs. 2, 3. Maria. Isla.nd, Tumama. 

MEM. GEOL. SURVEY N.S. W .. PAl. No.5, VOL. II. PLATE XV/IJ . 
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PLA'fE XIX. 

Eurydeema oordlLtum. var. lIILCCulum, Dana. 

}<~ig. 1. Medium sized, coro!\te, testiferoUll right valvo, exhibiting lhe cincture typical of tho 
var. ,acculum. 

Fig. 2. Dorsal view of Fig. 1, sbowing almost equal umbonca and the valves clO66d along the 
cardinal margins. 

Eurydesma oordatum, M0fT'i8. 

Fig. 3. Parti&1ly testiferou8 united va!'I'"eI!, with the left umbonal region again projecting above 
that of the right valve. 'I'he ILnteriorly directed flnd incUTVOO umbones, the doep 

lunular depression, nod tho cardinal fold of the left valvo are &i80 visible . 

.Fig. 4. Articulus of a right valve displaying the deep hyssa.1 groove in the lucular depre68ion, 

and the aeyLbe-sbaped reailifer posterior to the umbo. 

Fig. 5. Portion of another right articulll8, with the projecting cardinal fold and otber Ceatures 

seen in Fig. 4. 
LOtXditiu. 

Pige. I, 2. Allandale, near West Maitland. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

3. 

4. 

Harper's llill, nezr.r West Maitl&nd. 

Harper's Hill, 
" 

Fig. ri. Allandale, near West Maitland. 

MEM. OEOI. SURVEY N.S. W., PAl. No.5, VOl. II. PtATE XIX. 
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PLATE XX. 

Eurydesma eordatum, ,ltr. 88CCulum, .Dana. 

Fig. 1. Left valve of a much ventrally produced example, partly toBtiferous, the anterior margin 
nearly vertical. 

EU1'ydesma. cordll.tum, M01TU. 

¥ig. 2. Umbonal region and articulus of 1L left ~tiferoU8 valve displa.ying 9. portion of the 

resilifer, Ilnd below it Frech's smooth space, bearing a row of minute muscular 

impres.siotls or pitil ; on the right, heflt'o.th the umbo, i.s visible the cardinal fold, 
and again below it the inflection for the reception of that of the right valve. 

Fig. 3. A morc directly interior view of E'ig. 2, with the yisoeral retractor scars shown in addition 
to the features of Fig. 2. 

Fig. 4. Right voJve, more or less dooorticat.ed. 

Fig. 5, A similar spooimen to Fig. 2 (BOO PI. XXVI, fig. 4). 

Eurydesma hoba.rtense, Johnswn. 

Fig. 6. Interior of It. portion of a 1:.e!Itiferolls left valve (see PI. x.xrr, fig. 2, Bod PI. XXIII, fig, 5) 

displ"ying the loug, sleuuer resilifor, ca.rdinal fold, inflection for the receptiou of 
tha.t of the right valve, a.nd the retractor scars. 

Localitu8. 

Fig. 1. Allandale, near West Maitland. 

Figs. 2, 3. Harper's Rill, 

Fig. 

Fig. 

4. 

5. 
" 

All.8JldsJe. 

,. 

" 

" 
Fig. 6. Maria. bland, 'faamania. 

-
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PLATE XXI. 

Ellrydeama oordatum, HOfT'iI. 

Fig. l. Partly testifel'OUS Jeft valve with a produced umbon&! region. 

EurydCI:Illlft. booortense, Joh7'Ulton. 

Fig. 2. Interior of rnther more than llalf a testiferou8 left valve with a nearly complete resilifer, 

limall cardinal fold, nod large inflection for the reception of t.he fold of the right. 
valve; the intt>rior is filled with limestone. 

1'1g. 3. Umbonal N'gion and articulu~ in part of a. 16IIt iferous left valve (see PI. XXII, fig. 1; 

PI. XXIIT, fig. 6), displaying a highly produood anterior end, a flattened lunular 
depI'tlI:Ision, and portion of the resilifer. 

Eurydesma oordatum, var. ovalo, E, &: D. 

Fig. t. Internal ca.st of a right valve, exhibiting tbe ca.sts of the roailifer, cardinal inftection, 
visceral rotractor scaNS, radii, and undefined pallial i.mpression. 

Fig. 6. A BWAUer internal cast 01 a right valve (800 Pl. XXV, fig. 2) displaying the sharp, 
cardiulll margin, and line of vi&ceral retractor &cam 

Fig. 1. Mount View, near Oei!snOOL 

Figs. 2, 3. Maria laland, T8.IImania.. 

Figfl. " 5. Ravensworth Quarry, near West Maitland. 

MEM. GEOL. SURVEY N.S. W .. PA.L. NO.5. VOL fl. PlA ]E XXI. 



PLA'fE XXII. 

Eurydesma hoba.rtense, .lohtuton. 

Fig. 1. Portion of II. Iiestiferou8 left valve (see PI. XXI, fig. 3 ; PI. XXITJ, fig. 6) showing a. 
Ilroduood anterior end. 

Fig. 2. Internal cas~ of a. left valvo (see PI. X .:X., fig. 6; PI. XXIII, fig. 5) o;fhihiting radii, 
portion of tllO fesiJiCer, inflectiun for the reception of the right cardinal fold, 
Vi800l'al retractor 9C&fS, and that of tho adduclol', 

Eurydeama oortiatum, Aforri" 

1'lg. 3. Anlerior view of the umoonal region of 0. left valve displa.ying a. j;1-eatly tllickenoo teRt., 

lUI ovinood by the width between the umbo and tho canliU8i margin. 

Fig. 4. Right v!llve of a very young te!;~ifcrous individu"J. 

}"'1g. 5. Anterior view of the oonjoined valves of Fig. {, the umbonal region of tho left ,\'alve 
projecting above that of t he right. 

F igs. 1, 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Figs. 4, 5. 

Maria Island, Tasmania. 

Allanda.le, near West Mllitland. 

Harper's Hill. neal" West Maitland. 

MEM. GEOI. SURVEY N.S.W. . PAL. NO.5. VOL II. PLATE XXII . 
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PLATE XXIII. 

Eurydesmn. cordatum, MiwrU. 

Fig. 1. Right valve of a. large specimen, partly teetifcrous, but with a lesa mArked external 
inequality of the valves. 

Fig, 2. Testiferou8 umboual region and articulus of /I. right valve exhibiting a large reailium, 

}'rech's smooth space. byssal sinu8, and bori1.ontally projooting cardinal fold. 

Fig. 3, Right. valve of a young Ilhell (reproduction of tbe typo of B. gWbolo, DIUl& in Wilkes_ 
U.S. Explor. Expeci, 0001, X, PI. YJI, fig. i). 

Fig. 4. United valves of Fig. 3, anterior view (Dana in Wilkes, loco ail., fig. 7(1). 

Eurydeama. bobartense, Johrutcn. 

Fig. Ii, Portion of a teatiferou8 leH valve (see PI. xx, fig. 6; PI. XXH, fig. 2.) 

Fig. 1. Maria Island, Tasmania. 

lIg. .2. 
" " " 

Figs. 3, 4. Harper's Hil~ near West Maitland. 

Fig. 5. Maria lBland, Taamania. 

MEM. Gfai. SURVEY N.S. W.o PAl. No. 5, VOL. II. PLATE XXIII. 
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PLATE =IV. 

Eurydesma oomatum, var. sa.ccwom, Dana. 
. 

Fig. 1. Internal cast of the united. valvtlfI displaying the cbaraoteristio YentriC08ityof the valves, 
the ca.rdinal margina, and the villOOmi retractor ecanJ. 

Fig. 2. Right valve of Fig. L 

Euryde8ma hobartense, JOMut01'i. 

Fig. 3. U nit.ed testiferous valVC8, tho left ulUbo projecting a.bove the.t of the right, and a turther 
inequality is shown by thE! rapid decreMe in convexity of the left valve klwards the 

ventral border. 

Localw,. 

~ 1, 2. A.1l&ndale, near West Maitland. 

Fig. 3. Maria. Illand, T&amania. 

MEM. CEOl. SURVEr N,S. W.o PAL. No. 5, VOL. II. PLATE XXIV. 
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PLATE XXV. 

Eurydesm& cordfLtum, var. ovalo, E. IJ n. 
Fig. 1. Left vnJ~ teetiferoull in part. 

Fig. 2. Dorsal view of the unitEd valves of PI. XXI, fig. IS, 

F;g. 3. 

Eurydeama cordatuw, MatTU. 

Rigllt testiferOUB umoonul region Rnd a.rticulu., displaying a. rughly proeogyrate umbo, 
deep bYlls",' groove, resiti/or, Frech's swootb space, eardiruU fold, and lunular 
depreBllion. 

Eurydesmft hooortenee, Jo/m.i(YII. 

Fig. 4. Portion of a t.e&tiferou8 loft valve with an extended anterior end. 

Fig. 6. Interior of Fig. 4, with a portion of the retililifer, and line of visooral retractor IlCara. 

Fig. 

F;g. 

Localitiel. 

1. Ravensfield Quarry, Farley. 

,. 
" " " 

Fig. 3. Allandale, near Weat Maitland. 

Figs. 4, IS. Maria Islalld, Tasma.nia. 

MEM. BED!. SURVEY N.S. W .. PAL. No.5, VOL. /I . PLATE XXV. 
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PLATE XXVI. 

Mcleagriua. margaritifern., bmn., var. Cumingii, R_. 

Fig. 1. Portion of the interior of 8. right nive. thowing the hing&-piate, resilife l', bYII8AI,illUS, 

adduct or impross.ion ILnd vi&:f'ra.l &C&Ml. 

}"jg. la.. Dorsnl portion of &. left valve, exhibiting tbe hinge.plate, resilifer, and bYl!8&lllinUII. 

Mcleagrina margaritifera., Li 1111.., var. Lypic.&, Jamieson. 

Fig. 2. Anterior view of opposed vplves, displaying the dorsal g&PC, bY68ll1 linus, ftlld byssa.l 
DOtcll . 

F ig. 3, Dorsal view of the at1po~ valves, wi~h lhe dorsal gape .lDd byssal notch. 

E llrydesma coroatum, MON'i8. 

Fig. 4.. Portion of a. left V!l.Jv.·, 9nowi,jg the hiugc-plaw, rc~ilifer, car lim .. ! fold, and Z-like line of 

visceral muscle _cOors (SOil Pl. XX, fii!i- r.i.) 

.Localit!l_ 

Fig. 4. Al1audale, near West Mni~lllnd . 

MEM. OEDl. SURVEY N.S. W. . PAL. No.5. VOL. II. PLATE XXVI . 
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